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Abstract 
 
The basic question which this thesis seeks to answer is: ‘Was the baseflow which 
flowed continuously in Lockyer Creek prior to 1980 outflow from adjacent alluvial 
aquifers or was it outflow from basalt aquifers on the Main Range?’ This question was 
not obvious at the start of the project when information from ‘official’ sources 
suggested that Lockyer Creek was ephemeral, and there was no baseflow. 
 
To answer this question, it was necessary to define baseflow (as outflow from aquifers) 
and to devise a means of separating it from overland flow, because the existing methods 
separate ‘quick flow’ from ‘prolonged flow’: not overland flow from baseflow. The 
existence of baseflow presumes the existence of aquifers in the catchment, so geology 
of the catchment was examined to identify its aquifers. 
 
Streamflow records at four sites: three upstream and one downstream, were analysed to 
establish that baseflow was a significant component (25%) of streamflow over the 
period 1910-2000, and that average baseflow over this period was close to the estimated 
long-term safe yield of the Lockyer alluvium. The process of aquifer recharge was 
analysed and it was concluded that the alluvial aquifers are recharged by infiltration of 
water mainly through the bed of creeks and saturated flow in the aquifer below the 
water table, followed by unsaturated flow across a saturated/unsaturated boundary at the 
wetting front.  
 
Saturated flow is driven by the hydraulic gradient on the water table (which was shown 
in 1949 to slope away from creeks) while unsaturated flow is driven by the matric 
potential across the wet and dry sides of the front. Unsaturated flow is orders of 
magnitude slower than saturated flow but takes place over a much greater area than 
saturated flow. Because it is such a slow process, long duration flows are required to 
achieve significant aquifer recharge. 
 
Chemical analyses of water from basalt aquifers, baseflow and alluvial aquifers 
confirmed that the ‘ionic signature’ of the three waters was similar, which would be 
expected if baseflow was outflow from basalt aquifers, which in turn recharged alluvial 
aquifers. The ionic signature of water in the adjacent sandstones is quite different from 
that of these three waters. Ions present in water in the alluvium, including the sodium 
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ions, are therefore consistent with the idea of basalt water being concentrated by 
evaporation and/or evapotranspiration. It was concluded that water use by phreatophytes 
(historically) and irrigation (recently) was largely responsible for the slope on the water 
table in aquifers (towards aquifer margins). 
 
Since the commencement of irrigation, flow duration in Lockyer Creek has 
progressively decreased, and the depth of water in alluvial aquifers has also declined, 
indicating that, in many years since 1937, the rate of water use for irrigation has 
exceeded the rate at which water was supplied by the catchment. The water in alluvial 
aquifers is derived from baseflow which, in the Lockyer Valley is outflow from basalt 
aquifers on the Main Range, not from adjacent alluvial aquifers. The water is not 
infiltration from rainfall, bank flow or cross-formational flow from adjacent sandstones 
as is often reported in the literature. This new understanding should be useful in 
devising a strategy for managing irrigation water use in the Valley as part of an 
integrated catchment management strategy. 
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Glossary 
Adsorbed water: The water held in soil by surface-attractive forces: the attraction 
between unlike charges, such as the positive charges on hydrogen ions and the negative 
charges on oxygen ions. Generally, the more surface (the more clay and organic matter) 
a soil has, the greater is the amount of adsorbed water. 
Aquifer: A saturated permeable geological unit that can transmit significant quantities 
of water under ordinary hydraulic gradients (Freeze and Cherry 1979); a geological unit 
which contains water and transmits it from one point to another in quantities sufficient 
to permit economic development (Linsley et al. (1982). It is suggested that, for a 
lithologic unit to be considered to be an aquifer, it should have a hydraulic conductivity 
of at least 0.0864 m/day. 
Aquifer mining: The process, deliberate or inadvertent, of extracting groundwater from 
a source at a rate so that the ground water level declines persistently, threatening actual 
exhaustion of the supply (ASCE 1987). 
Aquiclude: A saturated geological unit that is incapable of transmitting significant 
quantities of water under ordinary hydraulic gradients (Freeze and Cherry 1979). 
Aquitard: A less-permeable bed in a stratigraphic sequence, with sufficient permeability 
to transmit water in quantities that are significant in the study of regional groundwater 
flow, but not sufficient to allow the completion of production wells within it (Freeze 
and Cherry 1979). 
Baseflow: Natural, prolonged, clear, surface outflow of meteoric water from 
groundwater aquifers in specific geological strata adjacent to or upstream from an 
observation point. (For the purposes of this definition, it is suggested that ‘prolonged’ 
means ‘more than 28 days’.) 
Bedrock interflow: Surface streamflow water which initially infiltrated the soil surface 
and percolated to a perched water table, occupying the space mainly between the 
original depth of tree roots (or bedrock) and the current depth of plant roots, causing a 
water table to form, rise and the water to move laterally, enabling exfiltration and 
surface flow in streams. 
Bedrock flow: Prolonged, lateral subsurface flow of groundwater in soil. 
Capillary water: The water held in the ‘capillary’ or small pores of a soil, usually with 
attraction forces exceeding the pull of a 60-cm column of water. 
Connate water: Water trapped in sediments at the time of their deposition. 
Deep percolation: The downward movement of water below the soil or below the depth 
of plant roots in soil (see percolation). 
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Effluent reach: A section of a stream which receives groundwater from adjacent 
aquifers. 
Effluent stream: A stream which receives groundwater discharge from adjacent or 
upstream aquifers. 
Flood flow: Water which overflows stream banks and moves over a floodplain away 
from streams rather than towards them. 
Gravitational water: Water that moves into, through or out of soil under the influence 
of gravity (Donahue et al. 1983). 
Groundwater: Subsurface water that occurs beneath the water table in soil and 
geological formations that are fully saturated and where flow is directly proportional to 
the hydraulic gradient (Freeze and Cherry 1979). (Note: soil is rarely fully saturated for 
long periods. If it is, it does not support growth of land plants.) 
Groundwater flow: Subsurface water flow below the water table in an aquifer. It may 
eventually reach the land surface and flow as baseflow. 
Hortonian overland flow: Streamflow derived from overland flow generated when the 
rainfall rate exceeds the infiltration rate of soil when the underlying soil horizon is not 
saturated. 
Influent stream: A stream (often ephemeral) which loses water by percolation into its 
bed and banks or by recharging aquifers by saturated flow under the water table. 
Influent reach: A reach (section) of a stream which loses water to its adjacent 
environment. 
Interflow: Short-term surface water flow in a stream which has infiltrated the soil 
surface and has moved laterally through the upper soil layers (O and A horizons) and/or 
surface litter before entering the stream. 
Meteoric water: Derived from ‘recent’ precipitation (geologically-speaking); i.e. it is 
not connate or juvenile water. 
Natural: Conformable to the ordinary course of nature.  
Overland flow: Meteoric water derived from precipitation which flows over the surface 
of land towards streams. 
Percolation: The downward movement of water through the soil; especially the 
downward flow of water in saturated or nearly saturated soil at hydraulic gradients of 
the order of 1.0 or less (Donahue et al. 1983, Brady 1984). 
Phreatophytes: Plants that send their roots down to the water table or to the capillary 
fringe just above the water table which provides a ready supply of water (Fletcher and 
Elmendorf 1955). 
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Precipitation: Meteoric water which falls on the earth’s surface as rain, sleet, hail or 
snow. 
Prolonged (streamflow): Flow that continues for a long time, before, during and after 
stormflow events; i.e. it occurs in, but is not confined to, to ‘fair weather’ or ‘dry 
seasons’. (In the present context it is suggested that, for the flow to be classified as 
baseflow, it should continue for at least 28 days after a stormflow peak.) 
Recession coefficient: (Calculated on a daily basis), flow rate in a stream on a given day 
divided by flow rate on the previous day. 
Runoff: Total surface water discharge from a catchment irrespective of its source. 
Saturated flow (in soil): Movement of water through soil that is saturated with water as 
in irrigation or during a rain storm, mostly gravitational water (Donahue et al. 1983). 
(Note: Because of the presence of very small pores in soil, it is rarely possible to fully 
saturate soil.) 
Saturation overland flow: Streamflow generated after sufficient rain has fallen to 
saturate either the whole of the soil profile or a surface horizon underlain by a relatively 
impermeable horizon. In humid landscapes, the soil may be saturated by lateral 
subsurface flow but this is unusual in sub-humid areas. Gravitational water in soil 
moves to the bottom of the horizon causing saturation there and, as more rain falls, a 
greater depth of soil becomes saturated ‘from the bottom up’. 
Soil: Soil is that natural dynamic system within the surface of the lithosphere composed 
of mineral and organic materials developed in situ by physical, chemical and biological 
processes into profiles or layers, more or less parallel with the earth’s surface. Soil is 
also the characteristic natural medium in which land plants grow (Northcote 1971). 
Soil water: Water held in the soil above the water table and subject to a negative 
potential gradient which is the change in energy potential with distance (Hillel 1971). 
Soil water moves in response to the suction force (surface tension) of the soil matrix; 
there is no hydraulic gradient as in groundwater. 
Stormflow: Streamflow comprising overland flow and stream channel outflow. 
Streamflow: Surface flow of water in streams regardless of their size, the source of the 
water (overland flow, stream channel outflow, interflow, baseflow, precipitation), the 
discharge rate, or flow duration. All runoff is derived from a catchment but is measured 
in a stream. 
Stream channel outflow: Streamflow that occurs as a stream channel empties after the 
overland flow component has been discharged. 
Subsurface outflow: Surface flow derived from sub-surface sources, baseflow and 
xinterflow. 
Subsurface stormflow: Water which has infiltrated the surface litter layer and/or the 
soil surface and is moving laterally as shallow subsurface flow and may later emerge as 
interflow (if not used in evapotranspiration). When it enters the stream it is termed 
interflow. 
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Abbreviations 
a annum 
A drainage area (ha), cross-section area (m2)
Anon. Anonymous (author) 
AWRC Australian Water Resources Commission 
BasF Baseflow 
BD Bulk density of soil (t/m3)
Cd Coefficient of discharge 
cm centimetre 
CSIRO Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization 
Cv Coefficient of variation (SD/mean) 
d day 
EC electrical conductivity (µS/cm, mS/m) 
ENSO el-nino southern oscillation 
ESD ecologically sustainable development 
Ev.  Event 
FC Field capacity (of soil) 
g gram, acceleration due to gravity 
GAB Great Artesian Basin 
h hour, head causing flow (m) 
ha hectare 
Hyd. Cond. Hydraulic conductivity (of soil, porous materials) 
IAP ion activity product 
Kr recession constant (coefficient) 
L litre 
µS/cm micro-Siemens per centimetre (= mS/m) 
meq/L milli-equivalents per Litre 
mg milligram 
mm millimetre 
min. minute 
Mv (Coefficient of) Median variation (StDev/median) 
NRM Department of Natural Resources and Mines (also NR&M) 
OverF Overland flow 
ppm parts per million 
pers.comm. personal communication 
xii
Q discharge, flow (m3/s) 
QDPI-WR Queensland Department of Primary Industries – Water Resources 
QG Queensland Government 
QG-NRM Queensland Government Department of Natural Resources and Mines 
QG-NRMW Queensland Government Department of Natural Resources Mines and  
 Water 
QWRC Queensland Water Resources Commission 
Sat. Saturation 
S Siemen 
StDev, SD Standard deviation 
StoF Stormflow 
StrF Streamflow 
Tmba Toowoomba 
US United States of America 
USGS United States Geological Service 
Vol. Volume (m3, ML) 
WP Wilting point of soil 
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11 Introduction   
 
1.1 Background to the research 
The current research program was initiated because, in the 1990s, it became obvious 
that the methods being used to improve Lockyer water supplies by the construction of 
recharge weirs and off-stream storages were ineffective and that, especially in 
downstream areas, groundwater levels in alluvial aquifers continued to decline, 
threatening actual exhaustion of the supply. It appeared that the upstream weirs were 
merely intercepting water which previously recharged downstream aquifers so that 
water was being transferred from one group of farmers to another. However, this could 
not be verified because upstream water use (i.e. upstream from the Central Lockyer 
Irrigation Area) was not measured because it was argued that upstream water use had no 
influence on the volume of water available for downstream users. At that stage, there 
appeared to be a firm view that alluvial aquifers were recharged by deep percolation 
from rainfall and that baseflow was outflow from adjacent alluvial aquifers: a view later 
confirmed in the Moreton draft water resource plan (QG-NRMW 2006). Evidently, 
Lockyer Creek was seen as an ‘effluent’ creek (receiving water from adjacent aquifers) 
whereas agricultural scientists familiar with the work of the Bureau of Investigation 
(1949) in the 1940s, understood that Lockyer Creek was influent and that the alluvial 
aquifers were recharged by the long-duration, dry-season flow in creeks, generally 
known as baseflow. 
 
However, the source of the baseflow had never been explained and, in this thesis, it is 
proposed that, in the Lockyer Valley, baseflow is outflow from mountain basalt aquifers 
at the top of the Main Range, west and south of the Valley. It then follows that the 
Lockyer is an influent creek, recharging alluvial aquifers throughout the Valley. The 
water in the alluvial aquifers is used for irrigation farming which is the basis for the 
Valley’s economy. Irrigation has the capacity to greatly increase the productivity of the 
Valley so it is important that baseflow continues to be used to recharge aquifers 
throughout the Valley and not to restrict recharge to the upstream aquifers only (as at 
present). The water should be distributed equitably and used in an ecologically 
sustainable manner. To do this, we need to know its source and quantity and how 
alluvial aquifers are recharged, including those distant from creeks. 
2This thesis aims to distinguish between baseflow and overland flow, identify the source 
of baseflow in Lockyer Creek, estimate its quantity and explain some of its 
characteristics. In particular, it aims to determine whether Lockyer Creek is effluent or 
influent. 
 
1.2  Research gaps 
There are several research gaps which prevent the development of a comprehensive 
system for the sustainable use of the land resources of the Valley. The gaps addressed in 
this thesis include a scientific definition of baseflow, a scientific method for baseflow 
separation, an explanation of the source of the Lockyer Valley water supply, the 
processes involved in recharging alluvial aquifers, and an explanation of the ‘salinity 
problem’ in the Lockyer Valley. These topics will be addressed in this thesis on the 
basis that the problem could be placed under the heading of ‘complexity’ (Toebes 1972)  
(rather then ‘certainty’ or ‘curiosity’), in which case, a solution may be found by using 
techniques which have been developed for general application, rather than by initiating 
specific experimentation. Basic research may be of long duration and can be expensive 
and it was hoped that broad solutions could be obtained from a careful review of the 
existing literature and data, by deduction and by logical reasoning. It is argued that full 
use should be made of existing information before seeking expensive new data. 
 
Detailed solutions and confirmation of the findings of this thesis will not be possible 
until all water use is measured, volumetrically and chemically, concurrently. It could be 
argued that the most important current research gap is the absence of water use data on 
which an efficient, economic, ethical, sustainable method for distributing and allocating 
the scarce water supplies of the Valley could be based. Models for such a method exist, 
but cannot be applied here because all water use in not measured. An important first 
step a government could take to address the current water crisis would be to measure all 
water use in the Lockyer Valley and publish the results. 
 
1.3  Research problem 
The research problem addressed here is to provide a rational explanation of the Lockyer 
Valley water supply as a basis for a program for integrated catchment management. 
Essentially, the task is to choose which of two models (designated ‘Conventional’ and 
3‘Baseflow’) applies in the Lockyer Valley while recognizing that, to date, a coherent 
description of the ‘Conventional Model’ does not exist. In most official literature, 
reference is made only to surface water or runoff and groundwater. (QWRC 1982,  
QDPI-WR 1994). The term flood flow (QWRC 1988, QG-NRM 2005b) is used 
occasionally for ‘high flow’ and overland flows only in relation to the Crowley Vale 
Scheme (QWRC 1988). The term stormflow is not used in official publications. It is 
assumed that the terms runoff and streamflow refer generally to overland flow and 
stormflow. The term ‘cross-formational flow’ is used here to describe the movement of 
water of high salinity from the adjacent sandstones into the alluvial aquifers as stated, 
for example by Dixon (1988). 
 
The two models are illustrated diagrammatically in Figure 1.1 (a) and (b) and the main 
features of the models are as follows: 
(a)  Baseflow Model
In the Lockyer Valley, streamflow comprises both overland flow and baseflow during 
and soon after short periods of high rainfall and baseflow only for the remaining 
streamflow period. Basalt lava forms a cap on the Main Range south and west of the 
Valley and water stored in layers of vesicular basalt is discharged via springs to provide 
baseflow in creeks.  
 
Over the period 1910-2000, median baseflow was of the order of 25 000 ML/annum 
and, before irrigation began in earnest in 1937, flow duration in creeks was close to 360 
days/annum. Flow continues for close to 360 days/annum at Spring Bluff near 
Toowoomba just below the basalt cap, but at Tarampa, a downstream site near Lowood, 
there is virtually no baseflow and stormflow duration varies from 10 – 30 days/annum. 
Baseflow in lower reaches of creeks has been eliminated by upstream extraction of 
water for irrigation. 
 
Aquifer recharge is a two-stage process involving saturated flow beneath the water table 
from the stream to the wetting front in the aquifer, and lateral and upward infiltration 
across a saturated/unsaturated boundary at the wetting front in the aquifer. The rate of 
unsaturated flow may be orders of magnitude slower than saturated flow so very long 
flow durations are required to recharge aquifers 1-2 km distant from creeks. Saturated 
flow is driven by the hydraulic gradient on the water table while flow at the wetting 
front is driven by changes in the matric potential across the saturated/unsaturated 
4boundary. The suite of ions found in alluvial groundwater is similar to that in baseflow 
which, in turn, is similar to that in basalt aquifers in the Lockyer Valley and on the 
eastern Darling Downs. 
 
Figure 1.1: Diagrammatic representations of two contradictory hydrological models 
explaining recharge of alluvial aquifers in the Lockyer Valley: (a) Baseflow Model and 
(b) Conventional Model. 
 
(b) Conventional Model
Streamflow comprises surface water runoff (QWRC 1982, QDPI-WR 1994) 
(stormflow, overland flow) and baseflow (outflow from adjacent alluvial aquifers) (QG-
NRMW 2006). Alluvial aquifers are recharged by deep percolation from rainfall, by 
bankflow and by cross-formational flow. Rainfall is sufficient to wet the soil and the 
alluvial material above the water table in alluvial aquifers to depths of 10 – 20 m and 
this is the main form of aquifer recharge in high rainfall periods. Because baseflow is 
seen as outflow into creeks from adjacent alluvial aquifers, the water table in aquifers 
must slope towards creeks. Large rainfall events produce high stormflow stages in 
5creeks causing water to be discharged into aquifers in the unsaturated zone above the 
initial water table (QG-NRMW 2006) as bankflow. This is seen to be saturated flow 
(rather than lateral infiltration) so the rate of flow is determined by the hydraulic 
gradient between the stream and the aquifer. The rate of bankflow is therefore increased 
by lowering the water table in aquifers close to creeks. After the stormflow event, water 
which was stored in the aquifer as bankflow returns to the creek as baseflow. 
 
In periods of low rainfall, the amount of deep percolation from rainfall is decreased but 
there is increased extraction of water for irrigation by pumping, so aquifer water tables 
are liable to fall below stream-bed level. Baseflow is then no longer possible (QG-
NRMW 2006). When water tables were high, flow of saline water from the adjacent 
sandstone into the aquifer was effectively blocked. When aquifer water tables fall, this 
blockage is removed and saline water then moves from the Marburg Sandstone into the 
alluvial aquifers, raising salinity levels at the aquifer margins. Over recent years, this 
has become the major form of aquifer recharge, responsible for the increased salinity of 
alluvial groundwater. 
 
Conflicting paradigms
Thus, it is seen at there are at least two conflicting paradigms to explain how the alluvial 
aquifers in the Lockyer Valley are recharged and discharged and, in this thesis it is 
proposed to examine the evidence for each.  
 
1.4 Hypothesis 
It is proposed here that in the Lockyer Valley, baseflow is outflow from basalt aquifers 
on the Main Range and this water recharges alluvial aquifers and so is largely 
responsible for the ions found in the alluvial water. Excessive, unregulated upstream use 
of this water has deprived downstream aquifers of their natural recharge so that, with 
continued water use for irrigation, an aquifer mining situation has developed 
downstream. It follows that Lockyer Creeks are influent and that the salinity in the 
alluvial aquifers is derived from basalt, not from the sandstone uplands where clearing 
has caused dryland salinity. To show that this is so, it will be necessary to define 
baseflow scientifically, devise a means of separating it from overland flow, explain its 
origin in aquifers, demonstrate its occurrence in the Lockyer Valley and explain the 
chemistry of water from basalt, in baseflow and in alluvial aquifers.   
 
61.5  Justification of the research  
Most research has to be paid for by somebody, so the main justification for research is 
often economic. It is expected that the financial reward for applying the research will be 
greater than the cost of the research itself. In the present case, it is argued that the cost 
of misunderstanding the hydrology of the Lockyer Valley has been the demise of the 
once-prosperous irrigation industry in the Central Lockyer Valley which is now 
reverting to dryland agriculture because its water supply is now used upstream. 
Whereas, in 1949, it was expected that the irrigated area in the Lockyer Valley could be 
expanded to perhaps 10 000 ha (Bureau of Investigation 1949), in practice in a few 
years it expanded to perhaps 14 000 ha and used more than the safe yield of the Valley, 
estimated at about 25 000 ML/annum. As a result, the irrigated area of the Valley is 
now probably less than 4000 ha and decreasing, and we still have no idea of the actual 
volume of the safe yield of the Valley.  
 
If, in 1950, we had restricted water use in the Valley to slightly less than the safe yield, 
then the aquifer would still be full (or nearly so), water use would be measured; water 
would be distributed justly, equitably and economically throughout the Valley, a water 
scheduling system would be in place, the community would have worked out a way of 
cooperating to make best use of the limited water supply instead of ‘compulsively 
putting each other out of business’ as explained by Hillel (1991), and the production 
system would be seen as highly ‘economic’ and ‘permanent’, capable of earning  in 
excess of $10 000 /ML of water used (as is done by some farmers in the Lockyer) (R. 
Qualischefski, pers. comm.). It was Schumacher (1974) who remarked (p. 26) that, 
‘From an economic point of view, the central concept of wisdom is permanence. We 
must study the economics of permanence. Nothing makes economic sense unless its 
continuance for a long time can be projected without running into absurdities’. In the 
Lockyer, we have run into absurdities after a mere 40 years, and we are still unsure of 
why it happened. It is proposed here that it happened because we did not understand the 
water supply system. If we are able to develop a good understanding of the system we 
may also be able to develop an integrated catchment management strategy to retrieve 
the situation. 
 
71.6  Application of research 
In eastern Australia, many catchments have attributes similar to those in the Lockyer as 
regards climate, geology, soil, vegetation and land use and especially in regard to 
geology. The Lockyer uplands are sedimentary but with a basalt cap which provides the 
substrate for black soils on alluvium. Aquifers exist in both the basalt and the alluvium 
and it is argued here that water from the basalt aquifers recharges those in the alluvium. 
If it happens in the Lockyer it may also happen in many parts of eastern Australia on 
either side of the Great Dividing Range. Such a concept has not been proposed before 
and it should now be subjected to close scrutiny as it may have wide application. 
 
1.7  Outline of this thesis  
The main chapters of this thesis are as follows. 
Chapter 1: Introduction. The introduction gives an outline to the background to the 
research (especially depletion of the alluvial aquifer), research gaps (especially 
measurement of water use), the research problem (choosing between two models of 
Lockyer Valley hydrology), the main hypothesis (baseflow is outflow from basalt 
aquifers, not from alluvial aquifers), justification of the research, application of the 
research and an outline of the main chapters of the thesis. 
Chapter 2: Review of literature. As baseflow is rarely mentioned in Lockyer Valley 
literature, the review addresses general aspects of baseflow. First, it is poorly defined, 
so definitions are provided for baseflow and some other aspects of hydrology. There is a 
confused literature about ‘baseflow separation’ and this is reviewed together with the 
concept of ‘bankflow’ which is thought by many to influence the shape of the baseflow 
hydrograph. Included here are some aspects of soil physics (mainly capillarity) which 
create problems for the bankflow concept and clarify some aspects of aquifer recharge. 
Lastly, an account of ‘baseflow pathways’ is given to explain that some writers believe 
that overland flow, interflow and baseflow can ‘originate’ at the same point in the 
catchment but travel to the outlet by different routes. This idea is questioned. 
Chapter 3. Baseflow separation. In the review of literature it was found that most of 
what is termed ‘baseflow separation’ (separation of baseflow from overland flow) is 
really separation of ‘high’ flows from ‘low’ flows, not separation of overland flows 
from ‘outflow from aquifers’. A method is devised for separating baseflow from a 
basalt landscape from overland flow. The method is explained in some detail with 
worked examples in Appendix 1. 
Chapter 4. The Lockyer Valley. In order to properly understand the material which 
8follows, it is necessary to have an appreciation of some aspects of Lockyer Valley 
geography, climate, geology, soil, and deep percolation to aquifers. This is provided in 
abbreviated form, mainly as maps and tables. 
Chapter 5. Baseflow in Lockyer Creek. Using the method devised in Chapter 3, 
baseflow is separated from stormflow in streamflow records taken at four gauging 
stations in the Lockyer Valley: three upstream and one downstream. At the time this 
work was done, considerable time was spent attempting to correlate stream components 
with rainfall but correlation coefficients were almost universally low. It is now believed 
that this was partly because of the high variability of rainfall and partly because an 
increasing proportion of the baseflow was used for irrigation but, because water use is 
not measured, it was not possible to account for this. It was shown that baseflow 
comprised from 23% to 76% of streamflow and that, in downstream reaches, baseflow 
duration has steadily fallen since irrigation began in the Valley. A statistical evaluation 
of correlation coefficients for the relationships between rainfall and a number of 
streamflow variables and between time and the same variables, showed that, in general, 
the correlation between rainfall and the variables was statistically significant while the 
relationship between time and the same variables was not. The exception was at 
Tarampa, 1954-2000, where the relationship between time and baseflow (ML/a) was 
statistically significant at the 0.01% level, while the relationship between time and 
stormflow (ML/a) was not statistically significant. This confirms that it is the baseflow 
component which is used for irrigation, not the stormflow component. 
Chapter 6. Baseflow and salinity. In this chapter several data sets are reviewed, 
outlining the chemistry of water in basalt, sandstone and alluvial aquifers and in 
streamflow (overland flow and baseflow). These data provide conclusive evidence that 
the water in alluvial aquifers and in baseflow is derived from basalt aquifers. 
Chapter 7. Discussion and conclusions. It is concluded that the baseflow which 
recharges alluvial aquifers is outflow from aquifers in basalt lava on the Main Range. 
Chapter 8. References.
Appendix 1: Baseflow separation at four Lockyer sites. Sixteen examples of baseflow 
separation are given using actual streamflow data at four sites. 
Appendix 2: Streamflow and rainfall data at four Lockyer sites. The streamflow and 
rainfall data which were used in many figures and in statistical correlations, are listed. 
 
92 Literature review   
 
2.1  Introduction 
When the present research program was commenced on 2002, the main aim was to 
demonstrate that baseflow was a significant component of flow in Lockyer Creek. This 
was seen as necessary because Lockyer Creek was viewed as an intermittent stream 
(QWRC 1982) described by Gordon et al. (1992) as ‘streams which flow for only 
certain times of the year, when they receive water from springs or runoff’. In the view 
of QWRC (1982), ‘The streams and aquifers of the Lockyer Valley are closely inter-
related. During periods of high streamflows generated by rainfall, recharge of the 
aquifers takes place. Once such flows have ceased, drainage of the aquifers may occur 
and the water quality in the streams reflects the quality of the groundwater in the 
aquifers associated with the stream. In general, the quality of the rainfall runoff is good, 
while the quality of the groundwater effluent is variable in line with the variation 
throughout the different aquifers’. The aquifers were seen as being recharged by rainfall 
and (on p. 2-6): ‘Figure 7 (Sheets 1 and 2) provide a plot of standing water level in a 
number of bores throughout the valley since 1960 and a plot of monthly rainfall for the 
same period. The influence of rainfall in providing recharge and raising groundwater 
levels is evident from a study of these plots’. Although not stated, it is implied that the 
rainfall infiltrates into the soil and deep percolates to the aquifer to provide recharge. 
This recharge is later discharged into the creek as ‘groundwater effluent’ (p. 2-14). This 
view is repeated in QDPI-WR (1994) (p. 3) where ‘the replenishment (of aquifers) is 
achieved by direct rainfall infiltration and streamflow recharge through the bed and 
banks of streams’. However, as the streams are considered to be intermittent (Gordon et 
al. 1992, pp 88-89), they are either effluent or influent, depending on the season. During 
flood flow, the influent stream delivers water to the aquifer (providing bank storage) 
which is then returned to the stream as effluent as the flood waters subside.  
 
These views are reinforced in the Water Act 2000 (QG 2000) which does not define 
baseflow but includes ‘water rising to the surface naturally from underground’ as 
overland flow. Later, (QG-NRM 2005b) it was found that baseflow ‘to the creeks’ has 
reduced over the past 30 years with groundwater levels falling below the creek bed. 
Because of this, low (storm) flows now recharge groundwater areas more than occurred 
previously and at the expense of surface water systems. This then explains why greater 
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efforts were not made to regulate groundwater use. If the surface flows were not used 
for irrigation, they would be lost downstream to the Brisbane River. The Creek had 
changed from being an effluent creek (receiving groundwater from aquifers) to an 
influent creek (delivering water to aquifers). There was (and is) an expectation that 
baseflow would resume when the rainfall got back to normal at the end of the present 
cycle. 
 
At the outset, in view of the initial perception, the main aim of this project was to 
demonstrate that baseflow was a significant flow component responsible for recharging 
alluvial aquifers and that it was derived from outflow from aquifers in basalt lava flows 
at the top of the Main Range. Baseflow is vaguely defined in the literature which is 
mainly concerned with streamflow recessions and separating baseflow from stormflow 
so these matters were addressed initially. In view of the more recent finding that 
baseflow was seen as outflow from alluvial aquifers, the main thrust of the literature 
review has been changed to the sources of baseflow in the Lockyer Valley and 
recharging alluvial aquifers. It is therefore proposed to review the relevant literature 
defining baseflow; aquifers as the source of baseflow (including their discharge and 
recharge); streamflow components and their characteristics (giving emphasis to 
streamflow recessions) and separation of baseflow from overland flow (as a prerequisite 
for estimating the volume of baseflow discharged from a catchment). 
 
2.2  Definitions 
The general perception of baseflow is that it is a minor component of streamflow with 
no particular significance (when compared with overland flow) so that, in the 
hydrologic literature, little attention has been given to its definition. Certainly, there 
seem to be no papers explaining that baseflow is the most valuable component of 
streamflow which is readily used by human communities as an important source of 
water for drinking, irrigation and industry. But it is the case that in sub-humid regions, 
from time immemorial, baseflow was the main source of drinking water in many areas 
and it is only in the past 50 years that large populations have come to rely on big dams 
to capture overland flow as the main water supply.  
 
2.2.1  Other terms for baseflow 
In the early literature, what is termed baseflow here was usually referred to as 
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groundwater flow (Horton 1933) and this is still the case in much North American 
literature. Other terms for it include dry weather flow (Linsley et al. 1988), fair weather 
flow (Chow 1964), low flow (Tallaksen 1995, Grayson et al. 1996), percolation flow, 
under-run, seepage flow and sustained flow (Hall 1968) and non-storm streamflow 
(Hewlett and Hibbert 1963). The term underflow is sometimes used to describe flow of 
groundwater under a stream and this is regarded as baseflow by some people. Because 
the term is in common use, some writers see no need to define what they call 'baseflow' 
which, from the context of the paper may often be interpreted as dry-weather flow. 
 
2.2.2  Some textbook definitions 
Most definitions of baseflow are quite brief. In the comprehensive text ‘Groundwater’ 
(Freeze and Cherry 1979), the index suggests that baseflow is ‘defined’ on page 4 where 
it is noted that ‘precipitation is delivered to streams both on the land surface, as 
overland flow to tributary channels; and by subsurface routes, as interflow and baseflow 
following infiltration into the soil’. Two diagrams, reproduced here as Figure 2.1, give a 
schematic and systems representation of the hydrologic cycle. In the schematic 
representation, precipitation is shown to percolate to a water table where it adds to the 
saturated (groundwater) zone by groundwater recharge which is discharged to 
streamflow. In the systems representation, precipitation infiltrates to unsaturated soil 
moisture storage and then deep percolates as groundwater recharge to saturated 
groundwater storage which moves as baseflow to channel storage and then to runoff. 
 
Both the diagrams and the words are quite accurate but they greatly simplify a complex 
system and may give the impression that overland flow, interflow and baseflow are 
ubiquitous and perhaps universal in most catchments. In fact, as will be shown later, the 
geological strata which deliver baseflow are quite limited in number and areal extent. 
Later in the text (p. 225) it is explained that the baseflow, which is delivered to the 
stream by deeper groundwater flow, is the result of a slow response to long-term 
changes in the regional groundwater flow systems. The text ‘Groundwater’ places heavy 
emphasis on scientific principles and, while it includes much in the way of engineering 
analysis, it is not in any sense a handbook on the technology. 
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Figure 2.1: Schematic and systems representation of the hydrologic cycle (Freeze and 
Cherry 1979). 
 
On the other hand, that by Linsley et al. (1982) approaches hydrology from an 
engineering perspective (‘Hydrology for Engineers’) and gives more emphasis to those 
segments of the field pertinent to planning, design and operation of engineering projects 
for the control and use of water. Here, it is noted that some precipitation may percolate 
downward until it reaches the water table. This groundwater accretion may eventually 
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discharge into the streams as groundwater flow (also called baseflow and dry-weather 
flow) if the water table intersects the stream channels of the basin. Streamflow was seen 
as comprising three components and ‘it is convenient to visualize three main routes of 
travel: overland flow (over the ground surface), interflow (through soil) and 
groundwater flow (through soil and groundwater)’. There is no clear distinction 
between water discharged from soil (which is rarely completely saturated) and 
(completely saturated) groundwater and it is held that the distinctions between the three 
components of flow are arbitrary (pp. 206, 210) so, for convenience, it has been 
customary to consider the total flow as divided into only two parts: storm, or direct, 
runoff and baseflow. The distinction is actually on the basis of time of arrival in the 
stream, rather than on the path followed.  
 
This was the position adopted by Grayson et al. (1996) for the use of digital filters for 
the separation of hydrographs into quick and base flow, explaining that it is often 
desirable to split the flow measured at a gauging station into components representing 
stormflow and baseflow response, often thought of as surface and subsurface runoff. 
However, they stressed that the resulting “quickflow” and “baseflow” from any of the 
methods should not be regarded as the true amounts of surface and subsurface flow 
from the catchment. The methods are simply consistent, robust and expeditious 
techniques for separating streamflow data in rapid and slow response. Only when 
additional information is available such as from tracer studies, can physical 
interpretations be put on the filtered responses. 
 
Following a careful review of streamflow terms, it is concluded that there is little, if 
any, evidence to support the use of the term ‘interflow’ as surface streamflow derived 
from lateral percolation through untilled soil. The term ‘interflow’ is absent from soil 
textbooks and, except for measurements on roughly-tilled Vertisol soil under simulated 
rainfall where stubble mulch greatly increased the rate of interflow (Loch et al. 1987) 
and Boughton and Freebairn (1981) hypothesized that flow from contour bays at 
Greenmount comprised two components: overland flow and an interflow comprising 
water moving downslope through porous cultivated surface layers of soil. Seepage from 
the hillslope into the channel was observed to continue long after surface runoff had 
disappeared from the ground surface. Apart from these, there appear to be few (if any) 
records of its measurement in the field. In this case, the division of streamflow into only 
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two components (overland flow and baseflow) is supported.  
 
However, it should be mentioned that streamflow is measured in streams and that as 
stream channels empty, the resulting end hydrograph may resemble that of baseflow and 
this ‘low flow’ may, in some circumstances, be confused with baseflow. For this reason, 
there may be value in dividing stormflow into overland flow (which is quickly lost from 
the catchment) and stream channel outflow (which may continue for some days). 
 
2.2.3  Stream channel outflow 
Surprisingly, few of the writers on direct runoff, overland flow, quickflow, interflow or 
throughflow mention ‘stream channel outflow’ as a distinct streamflow component. 
Having arrived at, and been stored and confined in a stream channel, the stored water 
accumulates and develops a ‘stage’ (height) which is related to the volume in storage. 
As explained by Horton (1936b, 1937), this water drains from the catchment and the 
streamflow hydrograph is the hydrograph of stream channel outflow because gauging 
stations are usually in streams. During the rising limb, the rate of overland flow into the 
stream channel is greater than the rate of stream channel outflow. Eventually a peak 
flow rate is reached at which the inflow and outflow rates are equal. This coincides 
either with the time at which the rain (or high intensity rain) stops, or when all parts of 
the catchment first contribute simultaneously to flow at the outlet. 
 
Following the peak flow, the water stored temporarily on the soil surface quickly drains 
off; rapidly at first, and then more slowly as the depth of water on the surface decreases. 
During this period, recession coefficients (Kr) are usually in the range 0.10– 0.70. It is 
probably the case that overland flow has ceased by the time the coefficient reaches 0.70. 
In my experience, in most storms in the Lockyer Valley on irrigated alluvium and on 
the uplands, and on the eastern Darling Downs where soil erosion is a problem, 
overland flow often ceases within minutes of the cessation of the storm rather than 
hours or days later. By then, all the ‘direct runoff’ water is in the small channels and 
creeks producing peak flow rates. The flow which continues for the next 3 – 8 days 
when the recession coefficient (Kr) is in the range 0.71-0.89 is stream channel outflow 
(drawdown). In an ephemeral stream, the duration of this flow may be to be slightly less 
than in a baseflow stream (Horton 1937). In the Lockyer, it was decided arbitrarily that 
stream channel outflow has ceased when the Kr of the recession limb has been in the 
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range 0.90–1.00 for at least two consecutive days. Having reached 0.90, the Kr value 
often rises quickly to close to 1.00 and, in the long, rainless periods between storms in 
the Lockyer, the Kr value is in the range 0.90 – 1.49 for long periods when the flow is 
obviously baseflow. It is suggested that the ‘slightly delayed’ flow which was 
interpreted by Lowdermilk (1934) as shallow seepage or discharge of wet weather 
springs, by Hursh (1936) as subsurface stormflow and by others as ‘interflow’ or 
‘throughflow’: lateral, unsaturated, or partially-saturated flow in soil, is, in fact, stream 
channel outflow as suggested by Horton in 1914 and later in 1936 and 1937 (Horton 
1914, 1936b, 1937). During this time of streamflow recession, Kr values are in the 
range 0.71 – 0.89. The terms interflow and throughflow are absent from soil textbooks 
(e.g. Hillel 1971, Donahue et al. 1983, Brady 1984, Gunn et al. 1988, McDonald, et al. 
1984) and are found mainly in the civil engineering literature. The use of these terms 
should be re-evaluated for Australian conditions. They may well be appropriate for 
certain landscapes such as glacial landscapes with permeable, sandy soils on steep 
slopes in humid environments as described by the writers listed above and by many 
others, including Betson (1964), Freeze (1971a, 1971b, 1972), Freeze and Cherry 
(1979). 
 
It seems likely that much of the ‘baseflow’ described by Grayson et al. (1996) is in fact 
stream channel outflow. The recession coefficient Kr does not reach 0.90 until the last 
few days of the flow example used and there is no evidence that the flow is prolonged 
after a stormflow event or, indeed, that any aquifers exist in the catchment area. The 
hydrograph more closely resembles overland flow and stream channel outflow rather 
than baseflow. If so, this would call into question the use of the Lyne and Hollick 
(1979) filter which would always yield a value for ‘baseflow’ in any wet period when 
stormflow events occurred at about weekly intervals as they do in southern Australia 
over winter. It is proposed that stream channel outflow be defined as streamflow that 
occurs as a stream channel empties after the overland flow component has been 
discharged. Baseflow is not considered as a part of stream channel outflow. 
 
2.2.4   More baseflow definitions 
In his comprehensive review, Hall (1968) emphasized the nature and significance of 
baseflow recessions as determined from streamflow hydrographs (as distinct from 
baseflow itself), and defined baseflow as ‘the portion of flow that comes from 
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groundwater storage or other delayed sources’. Hall noted that modern interest in base-
flow recessions can be traced back to the 1840s, especially in France where there was 
much interest in maintaining long-duration flows, especially for water supply to cities. 
Also, in France, in the early 1900s, there was concern over the effects of deforestation 
on stream flow. Shallow wells did not seem to offer a solution to the problem of 
supplying water to cities so great effort was put into the investigation, development and 
protection of 'sources': areas of natural discharge of groundwater (springs or seeps) from 
layered rocks containing permeable materials: such as limestone or sandstone. Similar 
work began in the United States at this time especially in the east where the Americans 
were dealing with streams fed by shallow, unconsolidated aquifers that responded to 
summer rains. Thus, ‘baseflow’ was seen as being derived, not just from groundwater 
aquifers, but also from deep, permeable soils. 
 
Many attempts have been made to fit mathematical equations to baseflow recessions, 
mainly as a means of predicting storage volume and flow duration as a function of 
discharge (Hall 1968, Appleby 1970). But the use of various baseflow equations 
involves the implicit assumption that the storage/flow ratio or response time is a 
constant property of the drainage basin, which is the same year after year. This 
assumption has been seriously challenged because not all of the factors – hydrological, 
geological or meteorological – will necessarily remain constant. Further, the equations 
were derived from a single source or storage component, usually under conditions of no 
recharge. This is not the situation encountered in the field.  Horton (1914) noted that 
sources other than groundwater, including lakes, marshes, snow and ice, and stream 
channel and bank storage, could supply baseflow (as dry-season flow). To this list of 
factors influencing baseflow must be added evapotranspiration losses from native 
vegetation, channel, bank and floodplain storage, frequency of recharge, and the 
traditional separation of baseflow and interflow. No doubt, the quantity of baseflow in 
streams has been continually diminishing as cities grew, as industry used more water 
and as quantities extracted for agriculture increased. But, for early writers, baseflow was 
prolonged, dry-season, fair-weather flow, not just outflow from groundwater aquifers. 
Several reviews and texts (Hall 1968, Appleby 1970, Chow 1964) have noted the range 
of interpretations given to the term. Because of its vagueness, Appleby (1970) refrained 
from attempting a definition and Hall’s (1968) definition indicated that the source was 
not necessarily as important as time of arrival at a gauging station. He continued: “the 
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stream hydrograph is composed of baseflow during periods of no recharge with 
superimposed components that are commonly referred to as interflow and direct runoff 
at all other stages of flow except when the stream is dry”. Hall (1968) concluded that, 
either the term should be defined in a meaningful way or it should be abandoned.   
 
Chow (1964) defined baseflow (or base runoff) (as distinct from groundwater flow) as 
the sustained or fair-weather runoff: “It is composed of groundwater runoff and delayed 
subsurface runoff. However, in certain procedures in hydrograph analysis, the baseflow 
is assumed either to include or to exclude the total subsurface runoff but not any part of 
it.” Here, it is implied that baseflow may or may not include parts of interflow and may 
be defined arbitrarily by the hydrologist or engineer, depending on the purpose of the 
study. It is unlikely that an arbitrary definition would be used for a significant 
component of streamflow. Thus, so long as baseflow is defined as the portion of the 
flow that comes from groundwater storage or other delayed sources, confusion will 
exist concerning its nature and significance and baseflow will mean different things to 
different people. Thus, it is not a scientific term.  
 
But, because the term is in wide colloquial use, it would be difficult to abandon (as Hall 
(1968) suggested) especially as it is commonly used in the scientific literature of 
geology, hydro-geology and engineering, albeit with a range of different meanings. 
Rather than abandoning the term it is suggested that a better approach may be to define 
it more precisely.  
 
As noted above, Chow (1964) described baseflow as the sustained or fair-weather 
runoff. A number of natural and contrived hydrologic processes may produce such a 
flow, including surface runoff from long, consistent rainfall (as in parts of the south-
western part of the South Island of New Zealand which receive up to 8 metres of rainfall 
well distributed throughout the year), snow melt, natural outflow from wetlands, 
swamps and lakes (Horton 1933), man-made releases from lakes and dams for power 
generation, urban, irrigation or industrial use, outflow (or throughflow) from permeable 
soils as both saturated and unsaturated flow (as described by Hewlett and Hibbert 
(1963) in the Appalachians), and lastly, outflow from groundwater aquifers, in a range 
of geological formations, adjacent to, or upstream from, the stream in question. 
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It should be noted that, while the terms overland flow, interflow and baseflow have 
been in use for a long time, all writers did not necessarily say that they occurred but, in 
the case of Linsley et al. (1982), they noted that “it is convenient to visualize three 
routes of travel of water from the time it reaches the ground until it reaches the stream 
channel.” While there can be no doubt about the occurrence of overland flow and 
baseflow (which have been observed by innumerable people), the same cannot be said 
for interflow which few people have observed in the field but it can be ‘visualized’. 
Initially, it seemed that an important problem to be confronted in defining baseflow was 
to distinguish it from interflow. 
 
In 1939, Barnes wrote that (in 1936) he had observed storm seepage (water which had 
penetrated only the upper soil-layers during a rainstorm or a thaw and had filtered more 
or less horizontally through the soil to discharge into the stream system by seepage) 
while analyzing the discharge records of the Zumbro River in Minnesota and called by 
him “secondary base flow”. (He did not mention how he knew that the water had moved 
laterally in the soil before emerging. The water may have exfiltrated because the soil 
was saturated.) Barnes (1939) made his observation in the office, not in the field. The 
same phenomenon had been observed by Lowdermilk (1934) and Hursh (1936) and 
given the name “storm-seepage”.  It should be mentioned that these observations were 
made in glacial landscapes. 
 
Barnes (1939) described base-flow as the discharge into the stream system from storage 
in the ground at or below the groundwater level (i.e. the water table). He noted that the 
hydrograph of baseflow may sometimes exhibit rather sharp rises but there was always 
a very conspicuous time-lag between the storm and the rise. The recession of an event 
of baseflow was very gradual except when the discharge was impeded temporarily by 
the rapid formation of ice in the headwaters of the stream system or is otherwise 
regulated. His data had been affected by small power plants and by a faulty pen on the 
water stage recorder. It is also likely that the baseflow he described was partly due to 
melting ice and snow. 
 
In an initial review of 34 papers relating to baseflow, it was found that the 
preponderance of authors (29 out of 34: 85%) consider that baseflow represents 
groundwater outflow, while 12 (35%) (Nimmo 1951, Hewlett 1961, Hewlett and 
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Hibbert 1963, Chow 1964, Hall 1968, Freeze 1971 a and b, Pereira 1973, O’Loughlin et 
al. 1982, Chow et al. 1994, Grayson et al. 1996, Hatton and Evans 1998) mainly or 
partly regard baseflow as outflow from deep permeable soil. Hall (1968) noted that 
baseflow comprised groundwater flow and other delayed sources (such as snow melt, 
delayed subsurface runoff); Chow (1964) considered it included groundwater runoff and 
delayed subsurface runoff, while Hatton and Evans (1998) included three components: 
groundwater discharge, bank storage and lateral unsaturated flow. Some (Linsley et al.
1949, Chow 1964, Linsley (Jr.) et al. 1988, Grayson et al. 1996) considered that the 
distinction between stormflow and baseflow was somewhat arbitrary and that varying 
procedures could be used in separation. A recent Google search for baseflow definitions 
gave eight variations, seven of which indicated it was derived from groundwater. 
 
Most illustrations of the hydrologic cycle which include baseflow indicate that the 
groundwater flow is from soil or aquifers adjacent to the stream, indicating a need to 
distinguish between soil and aquifers. In Nevada, Farvolden (1963) found that discharge 
was from sandstone aquifers adjacent to the stream, Linsley (Jr.) et al. (1988) note that 
baseflow occurs “if the water table intersects the stream channels of the basin” while 
Hewlett (1961), Hewlett and Hibbert (1963), and Freeze (1971 a and b) portray water 
moving from adjacent soil into streams. Thus, the explanation of the term ‘baseflow’ as 
‘streamflow derived from groundwater seepage into the watercourse’ (QG-NRM 2005a) 
(implying seepage from lateral soil or aquifers) is well supported in the literature. But 
even if the soil was saturated when drainage began, some of it would be unsaturated a 
few hours after drainage commenced and it would no longer represent ‘drainage from 
saturated soil’.  
 
Perhaps the extent of confusion relating to baseflow is best illustrated in the account by 
Hatton and Evans (1998) of river base flow systems: 
Baseflow is a purely conceptual quantity resulting from statistical or graphical methods 
for breaking up a stream hydrograph into components of quick and slow response to 
rainfall. These are not directly equivalent to the amount of surface and subsurface 
(groundwater discharge) flow. Baseflow is made up of several components, such as 
groundwater discharge, bank storage and lateral unsaturated flow. A method used to 
extract baseflow is a statistical algorithm that provides credible baseflow estimates. 
The impression is given that baseflow is not a real, physical quantity. This is 
understandable, given that baseflow has been eliminated from many streams by direct 
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groundwater extraction, water extraction for irrigation from upstream reaches of 
streams, and by on-stream dams. In ‘The Water Act 2000” (QG 2000), the problem of 
dealing with baseflow is solved by including it with overland flow. In the dictionary 
section of the Act it is stated: 
“Overland flow water means water, including floodwater, flowing over land, otherwise 
than in a watercourse or lake – 
a. after having fallen as rain or in any other way; or 
b. after rising to the surface naturally from underground.” 
Water which infiltrates into the soil in normal farming operations, tailwater from 
irrigation and water collected from roofs into rainwater tanks is not included as overland 
flow. There is no mention of baseflow. 
 
Only Johnstone and Cross (1949) and Fetter (1996) mention (but not in their 
definitions) that baseflow may be derived from aquifers in the uplands well above 
streams in lowland alluvium. If baseflow is delivered from adjacent soils or aquifers, 
then the discharge in the stream should increase in a downstream direction.  
 
Another feature of the definitions listed above is that few make it clear that baseflow is 
a part of surface streamflow, rather than groundwater flow which clearly occurs beneath 
the surface. It is for this reason that some regard ‘underflow’ as the ‘real’ baseflow from 
catchments. If this was so, it could result from subterranean seepage from adjacent 
geological formations such as sandstone in the Lockyer Valley (QG-NRM 2005a). Such 
seepage is often referred to in the Lockyer Valley but it has never been measured. 
Another omission is that almost all ‘downreach’ measurements of baseflow must of 
necessity be of ‘residual baseflow’ as it is hard to imagine a situation in which some 
streamflow is not lost as deep percolation, evaporation,  evapotranspiration from native 
vegetation, domestic or livestock consumption, and urban, industrial or irrigation use. 
As world population has increased, water use has increased and practically all initial 
‘development’ relied on use of stream or groundwater resources and baseflow would 
normally be the first component to be used. 
 
One important reason for the initiation of the present study is that most of the 
definitions of baseflow do not appear to fit the Lockyer Valley situation. If it is accepted 
that baseflow is outflow from groundwater aquifers, then it could be expected that 
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baseflow characteristics may be influenced by the aquifers from which it is discharged 
but this feature has rarely been mentioned in the literature. Freeze and Cherry (1979) 
describe six main types of aquifers based on lithology, stratigraphy and structure: fluvial 
deposits, aeolian deposits, glacial deposits, sedimentary rocks (sandstone and carbonate 
rock, coal and shale), igneous and metamorphic rocks and permafrost. It could be 
expected that aquifers in each would have different modes of recharge and discharge 
and that what might apply to one may not apply to another. Some aquifers may have no 
natural outlets and some may discharge as groundwater flow (underflow) but not as 
baseflow. This idea has received scant (if any) attention in the literature, but could go 
some way in explaining the difficulties of using specific formulae to characterize 
baseflow. It needs to be emphasized that Horton (1936a) and Barnes (1939) made their 
observations of baseflow in glacial landscapes and it was not made clear that this could 
influence the nature of baseflow. Freeze and Cherry (1979) note that a large proportion 
of groundwater flow and a significant percentage of groundwater resource development 
takes place in the unconsolidated surficial deposits created by fluvial, lacustrine, glacial, 
deltaic and aeolian geological processes. In the northern two-thirds of North America an 
understanding of the occurrence and flow of groundwater rests almost entirely on an 
understanding of the glacial geology of the Pleistocene deposits. Many have attempted 
to apply the glacial landscape model to other landscapes, without a great deal of 
success. The likelihood of baseflow being discharged from a range of aquifer types will 
be taken up later in this thesis. 
 
2.2.5  Requirements for a baseflow definition 
While, as mentioned earlier, Hall (1968) suggested that baseflow should be defined in a 
meaningful way or the term should be abandoned, there have been few suggestions as to 
what ‘meaningful’ entails. It is therefore proposed that a meaningful definition should 
fulfill the following requirements:  
It should explain what it is as: 
• surface or subsurface flow; 
• outflow of meteoric, connate or juvenile water; 
• natural or unnatural (i.e. man-made flows); 
• outflow from soil water or from groundwater (i.e. outflow from soil or from 
aquifers); 
• outflow during stormflow events, during dry-weather, or both; 
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• if outflow from soil, the definition should give some indication as to types of 
soil (given that it clearly does not emerge from most soil types); 
• if outflow from aquifers, an indication of the types of aquifers involved (e.g. 
outflow from incised hard rock aquifers, from basalt aquifers or from alluvial 
aquifers). 
These requirements suggest the need for an overall, general definition and then specific 
definitions for specific types of baseflow 
 
2.2.6  A proposed definition 
Given these constraints, a proposed general definition of baseflow could be: natural, 
prolonged, surface outflow of meteoric water from groundwater aquifers. A specific 
definition would include details of the source of the baseflow as from: specific 
geological strata adjacent to or upstream from the observation point, such as from 
sandstone aquifers in Helidon sandstone in the Helidon Hills, from basalt aquifers in 
Tertiary basalt on the Main Range etc. (See the glossary for an explanation of some 
terms.) This definition will be adopted in this thesis. 
 
It may be superfluous to include ‘adjacent to or upstream from the observation point’, 
given that, in the ordinary course of events, water cannot flow uphill. The words are 
included here because the definition of Linsley et al. (1982) has been interpreted by 
some people to mean that baseflow can be derived only from adjacent aquifers (e.g. 
alluvial aquifers adjacent to Lockyer Creek) and this may be quite incorrect. Because of 
this perception, some creeks which carry baseflow have been seen as effluent streams 
throughout (see glossary), while in fact they are effluent in their uppermost reaches and 
influent in their lower reaches. In this case, it is also likely that there is a transition 
section where the stream is influent as an alluvial aquifer fills at the end of a long dry 
period and effluent at the end of a long wet period when the aquifer is ‘over-filled’ and 
drains naturally and so contributes to downstream streamflow. 
 
2.3  Aquifers 
As baseflow is defined here as outflow from groundwater aquifers, it follows that 
baseflow can occur only if aquifers that are currently being recharged with meteoric 
water (either from rainfall or via streamflow) occur in the catchment area, and that they 
then discharge water to a stream as surface flow. 
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2.3.1  Aquifers defined 
 Some of the common definitions of the term ‘aquifer’ are: 
A saturated, permeable geological unit that can transmit significant quantities of water 
under ordinary hydraulic gradients (Freeze and Cherry 1979); 
A geological formation which contains water and transmits it from one point to another 
in quantities sufficient to permit economic development (Linsley et al. 1982); 
A lithologic unit (or combination of such units) which has an appreciably greater 
transmissivity than adjacent units and which stores and transmits water commonly 
recoverable in economically useable quantities (Maxey 1964); and 
A permeable geological unit that can transmit and store significant quantities of water 
(Smith and Wheatcraft 1993). 
 
The inference in all these definitions is that an aquifer is a saturated, permeable geologic 
or lithologic unit which can store and transmit water from place to place in significantly 
usable quantities under ordinary hydraulic gradients. If this inference is accepted, then 
soil is not an aquifer because it is not possible to completely saturate soil in the short 
term and it is not sufficient for a geologic unit to just store water or even to transmit it 
upward or downward; it must be possible to transmit water laterally (from place to 
place) under ‘ordinary’ hydraulic gradients (which are often less than 1 in 100) in 
quantities which are economically significant. Units which store water but are not able 
to transmit it in significant quantities are termed aquicludes and the term aquitard is 
used to describe the less permeable beds in a stratigraphic sequence (Freeze and Cherry 
1979).  
 
It is seen that the definitions are vague and subject to interpretation (depending on how 
the terms ‘significant’, ‘economic’ and ‘ordinary’ are interpreted), and there are many 
variations on this theme. In the glossary, a minimum hydraulic conductivity of 0.0864 
m/day is suggested. It is noted that the stated hydraulic conductivity is for a unit slope, 
so that in an aquifer with a slope on the water table of 1 in 100, the rate is 0.000864 
m/day or 0.32 m/year: a very slow rate.  Although not stated, it is implied that the 
geologic formation would yield water indefinitely, meaning that the water extracted is 
meteoric water rather than connate water, and that if water is extracted, it will be 
recharged by current rainfall or streamflow. With this caveat, it could well be that there 
are many ‘temporary aquifers’ from which water is currently being withdrawn but 
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which will cease being aquifers at some time in the future. 
 
2.3.2  Aquifers in the world 
Aquifers occur in only a limited number of geologic formations, listed by Freeze and 
Cherry (1979) as: fluvial, aeolian and glacial deposits, sedimentary (sandstone, shale, 
limestone, coal), igneous and metamorphic rocks and permafrost. In the Lockyer 
Valley, aquifers occur in alluvial deposits, in sedimentary (sandstone) rocks and in 
igneous (basalt lava) rocks. There are no aeolian, glacial or limestone deposits, 
permafrost, or metamorphic rocks. The largest groundwater store is in a fluvial deposit 
(alluvium); some groundwater is found in sedimentary (sandstone) rocks and it will be 
shown that significant aquifers occur in the basalt lava which caps the Main Range in 
the south and west of the Valley. The baseflow which recharges the alluvial aquifers is 
outflow from this basaltic lava. The relative importance of these aquifers needs to be 
evaluated and their mode of recharge and discharge elucidated. 
 
As a start, it is useful to note the occurrence of aquifers in other parts of the world. 
Mainland US has now been divided into 12 groundwater regions. Fetter’s (1994) 
description of these regions indicates: 
• Effective, prolific aquifers occur in limestone, dolomite, basalt lava flows, 
glaciated areas, alluvial valleys and alluvial basins. 
• High areas with high precipitation often have productive aquifers. 
• Sandstones and other sedimentary rocks rarely have high yields. Geologically 
youthful deposits  have higher yields than old, cemented sandstones. 
• Numerous springs occur in limestone and basalt areas. 
 
2.3.3  Aquifers in Australia 
The groundwater resources of Australia were described by the Australian Water 
Resources Council and classified into three main groups (AWRC 1975): 
• Unconsolidated sediments 
• Sedimentary basins, and  
• Fractured rocks 
Unconsolidated sediments were then subdivided into 10 groups; sedimentary basins into 
6 interstate basins and 25 intrastate basins, and fractured rocks into 21 groups in six 
states. Important areas of concentrated groundwater use in Australia were listed, with 
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quantities of water used (ML/annum), crops grown, water use, and water sources. There 
were 11 areas with water use varying from 21 000 ML/annum (Adelaide Plains) to 320 
000 ML/annum (Burdekin Delta). In nine areas, water source was unconsolidated 
sediments; one was in limestone and one in sedimentary basin sandstones. In nine areas, 
the water was used for irrigation; the rest was for urban and industrial use. 
 
These data indicate that unconsolidated sediments associated with coastal and inland 
creek and river systems are the main source of irrigation water supplies in Australia. 
Some comments were made (AWRC 1975) about how unconsolidated sediments are 
recharged in Queensland but not in other States. Three methods of recharge are 
described: direct infiltration from rainfall; direct infiltration from overflow flooding; 
and recharge from streamflow. Baseflow is not mentioned: apparently streamflow was 
seen as being homogeneous, or perhaps the existence of baseflow in streams was not 
recognized. Overflow flooding would have been from stormflow events in higher areas: 
tablelands, plateau and ranges comprising ‘fractured rocks’ which may contain 
groundwater. But the AWRC reported that the yield from fractured rocks is often small 
and sufficient only for stock water supplies. The groundwater was often saline, perhaps 
indicating that it was connate water and was not being recharged regularly. A frequent 
comment in the AWRC (1975) report is that groundwater resources are over-developed. 
 
2.3.4  Aquifers in the Lockyer Valley 
A major reason for the current research is that the aquifers of the Lockyer Valley and 
their modes of recharge and discharge are not well understood so that, by 2002, most 
downstream aquifers were almost empty and were not being recharged. Accounts of 
Lockyer Valley hydrology mention the alluvial aquifers as the source of irrigation water 
and there is a general perception (QWRC 1982, p. 2-4; QG-NRM 2005b, pp. 3, 28) that 
baseflow is outflow from these aquifers, or at least, there was outflow until about 1992. 
Since then, a combination of low rainfall (with consequent less aquifer recharge by deep 
percolation) and high extraction for irrigation (during the dry weather) has lowered 
water levels to below stream level, so that discharge no longer takes place (Halliburton 
KBR 2002, QG-NRM 2005b). Instead of being effluent streams, Lockyer Creek and its 
tributaries have become influent: receiving water from the infrequent stormflow events 
which are short in duration and so recharge only small areas close to creeks. Lockyer 
Creek is regarded as an ephemeral stream (Wilson et al. 2004). So, while agricultural 
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scientists have known since 1945 that the alluvial aquifer was recharged by creeks 
(Bureau of Investigation 1949), many hydrologists still believe that the initial long-
duration streamflow in creeks was discharged by the adjacent aquifers: exactly the 
reverse situation. Clearly, both cannot be right. 
 
Until recently, almost no attention has been given in the Lockyer to the mode and 
source of recharge of the alluvial aquifers. The aquifers certainly are the source of 
irrigation water supplies but the source comprises two parts: the part that existed before 
irrigation began (the initial store, which provided a drought reserve and was also the 
transmission system which enabled water to be transmitted from creeks to aquifer 
margins), and the periodic recharge from creeks (which provided the sustainable yield 
of the system). It was known in 1949 that, if irrigation was to continue indefinitely, the 
volume withdrawn for irrigation should not exceed the ‘safe yield’ of the system 
(Bureau of Investigation 1949). But, to date, we have not been able to distinguish 
between these two parts and to quantify them so that a sustainable management system 
could be applied. 
 
An important reason for this is that the source of recharge has not yet been identified. 
Equally puzzling is the fact that sandstone aquifers are seen by some hydrologists as the 
major contributor to streamflow and to increased salinity levels in water at the margins 
of alluvial aquifers, while basalt aquifers are virtually never mentioned as a possible 
source of groundwater or of water to recharge aquifers. 
 
The term ‘basalt aquifers’ is not used in most of the significant publications regarding 
the Lockyer Valley water supply (Bureau of Investigation 1949, McTaggart 1963, 
Harvey and Haigh 1967, Talbot and Dickson 1969, Haigh 1970, Shaw 1979, Lane and 
Zinn 1980, Talbot et al. 1981, QWRC 1982, Shaw et al. 1987, Shaw 1988, QWRC 
1988, Durick and Bleakley 2000, Chiew et al. 2002, Halliburton KBR 2002, WSPL 
2004,  QG-NRM 2005a and QG-NRM 2005b). However, it is reported in QDPI-WR 
(1994) that groundwater supplies are gained from two sources: unconsolidated 
sediments, and consolidated rocks of basalts, sandstones and shales, containing mostly 
limited sub-artesian aquifers, although some artesian supplies exist to the north of 
Gatton and in the Helidon area; and Zahawi (1975) reported that, in one of the four 
bores drilled into basalt, a supply of approximately 0.12 L/s was obtained at a depth of 
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40.8 m from the surface. The aquifer, the thickness of which could not be ascertained, 
consisted of weathered vesicular basalt with zeolites, and thin, multicoloured bands of 
clay minerals. The remaining three bores did not strike any measurable supplies of 
water. It was concluded that low supplies of good quality water are available from the 
basalt in the north-western part of the area. Baseflow from basalt was not mentioned 
before 1984 when Reeve and Jones (1984) referred to baseflow as outflow from ‘basalt 
materials’. 
 
2.3.5  Alluvial aquifers 
The general features of alluvial (fluvial) deposits are outlined by Freeze and Cherry 
(1979) and illustrated in Figure 2.2. They are non-indurated deposits composed of 
particles of gravel, sand, silt or clay size that are not bound or hardened by mineral 
cement, by pressure, or by thermal alteration of the grains. They are materials laid down 
by physical processes in river channels or on floodplains, and occur in nearly all 
regions. In many areas, aquifers of fluvial origin are important sources of water supply. 
Figure 2.2 illustrates the morphology and variations in deposits formed by braided 
rivers and by meandering rivers. Because of the shifting position of river channels and 
the ever-changing depositional velocities, river deposits have characteristic textural 
variability that causes much heterogeneity in the distribution of hydraulic properties. 
This aspect of alluvial aquifers is particularly evident in the Lockyer Valley and is one 
reason why modelling alluvial aquifers is so difficult. The upper Lockyer aquifers were 
formed by braided streams; the lower aquifers by meandering streams, so the upper and 
lower aquifers have quite different features. 
 
Braided rivers generally occur in settings where the sediment available for transport has 
considerable coarse-grained sand or gravel and where velocities are large because of 
steep slopes. Shifting positions of channels and bars and changing velocity can result in 
extensive deposits of bedded sand and gravel with minor zones of silty or clayey 
sediments filling in abandoned channels. Some upper Lockyer aquifers are 
characterized by cobbles and coarse gravel. In Laidley, Sandy and Tenthill alluvium, the 
cobbles are principally of basaltic origin; in the MaMa, Flagstone and Lockyer Creek 
catchments, the cobbles are mainly sandstone (QDPI-WR 1994). 
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Figure 2.2: Features of fluvial aquifers: (a) aquifers developed from braided streams; (b) 
aquifers developed from meandering streams (Freeze and Cherry 1979). 
 
Meandering rivers and their associated floodplain environments also have coarse and 
fine grained deposits. The relative abundances and stratigraphic relations of the 
sediments however, are generally much different than in braided river deposits. Silty or 
clayey channel fill deposits are more abundant than in braided river deposits. Cross-
bedded sand, which is commonly fine- or medium-grained with variable contents of silt 
and clay, is deposited on levees and floodplains. Coarse sand and gravel commonly 
form along point bars. Gravel deposits develop as channel lag: coarse grained residue 
left behind after finer particles have been transported away, due to the inability of the 
transporting medium to move the coarser particles. These are often at the base of the 
deposit and the best water supplies are usually found in them. The relative abundance of 
the various deposits laid down in meandering rivers and their floodplains are greatly 
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influenced by the nature of the deposits supplied to the river from the watershed. 
Because of the variability of sediment sources and flow, delineation of aquifer zones in 
these deposits using borehole data is a difficult task that often involves much 
speculation (Freeze and Cherry 1979). This is certainly the case in the Central Lockyer 
where a meandering river has produced a wide floodplain with many ‘relict levees’ and 
‘back-swamp depressions’ (Powell et al. 2002). Downstream, the stream bed slopes are 
flatter and the deposits consist of sand, silt and clay. Aquifers occur at depths down to 
40 m and, as the aquifer material becomes finer, in the lower section of the Lockyer 
Creek aquifer, bore yields are quite low (QDPI-WR 1994). 
 
Large numbers of hydraulic conductivity tests, both in the field and in the laboratory, 
have been made on fluvial deposits. Results of permeameter tests on core samples 
characteristically indicate variations within permeable zones of more than 2 or 3 orders 
of magnitude. These variations reflect variations in grain-size distributions in individual 
layers within the bulk deposit. When the average properties of large volumes are 
considered, the bedded character of fluvial deposits imparts a strong anisotropy to the 
system. When horizontal and vertical hydraulic conductivities are measured it is often 
found that horizontal conductivities are between 2 and 10 times larger than the vertical 
ones (Freeze and Cherry 1979). 
 
2.3.5.1 Recharging alluvial aquifers 
In the literature, there appears to be general agreement that most aquifers are recharged 
by deep percolation of rainfall, supplemented by ‘bankflow’: seepage of stream water 
into the bed and banks of streams. Linsley et al. (1982) explain that water from 
precipitation reaches groundwater by infiltration and percolation. Direct percolation is 
most effective in recharging groundwater where the soil is highly permeable or the 
water table is close to the surface. Recharge is high in a high rainfall area where the soil 
is shallow, with a low water holding capacity and a high infiltration rate. Where annual 
rainfall is relatively low and the water table is hundreds of feet below the surface, or if 
the soil cover is deep, clayey and impermeable, little or no recharge from rain can be 
expected. In such areas, irrigation water may provide some recharge, but seepage from 
lakes and stream channels into permeable gravels is likely to be the main source of 
recharge. Considerable recharge often occurs from channels crossing coarse gravels in 
an alluvial fan. 
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In the Mississippi Basin, some river alluvium is mainly sand with a low water holding 
capacity so the aquifers are readily recharged by rainfall (USGS 2006b). In Arkansas, 
parts of the alluvia are covered by wind-blown sand, again, fulfilling the requirement of 
high permeability and low water holding capacity in a humid area, enabling direct 
recharge by rainfall, sometimes aided by irrigation. Such situations are rarely 
encountered in Australia where floodplains often have deep soils of heavy clay (black 
earth) soils (Taylor 1960, Powell et al. 2002) with low permeability and high water 
holding capacity in a sub-humid area: all predisposing against direct recharge from 
rainfall. Here, the meandering rivers have fine grained aquifers as previously described 
and they are recharged slowly by long-duration baseflow in creeks and rivers. Certainly, 
this is the situation in the Lockyer Valley (Figure 2.3 (Bureau of Investigation 1949). 
 
Figure 2.3: Section across Lockyer Valley south from Lockyer Creek, showing stream 
and aquifer water levels in 1945 after the weir was filled for the first time (Bureau of 
Investigation 1949). 
 
Jordan weir was built during 1944 and, in that year, a line of observation bores was 
established south of the weir so that changes in water level in the alluvial aquifer could 
be measured as it filled. Some of the water level data is given in Figure 2.4. At that 
time, Lockyer Creek flowed continuously with baseflow (as shown in Figure 2.5) and  
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Figure 2.4: Water level in Lockyer Creek and water table elevations in the alluvial 
aquifer south of Jordan Weir in Lockyer Creek in 1945, soon after the weir was 
constructed (Bureau of Investigation 1949). 
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Figure 2.5: Baseflow (ML/day) in Lockyer Creek at Helidon in 1945. 
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Stormflow (ML/day) in Lockyer Creek at Helidon, 1945
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Figure 2.6: Stormflow (ML/day) in Lockyer Creek at Helidon in 1945. 
 
sporadically with stormflow (in Figure 2.6). These two flow components are plotted 
separately so as to give a proper appreciation of baseflow. The rate of rise of the water 
table diminished with distance from the creek and little water moved past 1400 m where 
an irrigation bore was located (Jahnke, pers. comm.). Stormflow events had no 
noticeable effect on water level rises.  
 
Despite this clear evidence that the alluvial aquifers in the Lockyer are recharged by 
lateral seepage from streamflow, the general perception remains that they are recharged 
by rainfall from above. In 2002, the Brisbane City Council commissioned Halliburton 
KBR to report on the hydrology of the Lockyer Valley including recharge of the alluvial 
aquifers. The report acknowledged some groundwater flow from adjacent and 
underlying Mesozoic sandstones and noted that, following a major recharge event, the 
rise per month is highest close to streams and decreases as distance from the stream 
decreases, demonstrating the importance of streams as a recharge source. However, 
neither the Bureau of Investigation (1949) report nor subsequent papers, have made it 
clear that the water which moved into aquifers did so below the water table. In Figure 
2.4 it is noted that, on 15 February 1945, there was a sharp fall from stream level to the 
water table in the bore located 100 m from the stream. This steep slope from the stream 
level to the water table in the aquifer was maintained throughout the year. 
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While it would be correct to say that the elevations of the stream and the aquifer water 
table coincided immediately adjacent to the stream, the slope of the water table clearly 
indicates that the stream is influent, not effluent. Here, the mode of recharge visualized 
is probably similar to that illustrated by Linsley et al. (1982) shown in Figure 2.7. This 
diagram illustrates an upland situation where the land slopes towards the stream, 
possibly in a glacial landscape in a humid area where the water table also slopes 
towards the stream. It is not an alluvial landscape where the land and the water table 
slopes away from the stream. 
Figure 2.7: Bank storage variations during a flood (Linsley et al. 1982)
However, rainfall recharge is seen to occur throughout the valley and in some areas 
remote from streams it is the dominant form as explained by Halliburton KBR (2002). It 
was thought that the majority of recharge is likely to occur from two sources: direct 
infiltration from rainfall or excess irrigation water through the overlying clays and silts 
to the aquifers, and infiltration of streamflow through the stream bed to the aquifer. In 
the upper parts of the valley, the alluvium is narrow and there appears to be a close 
connection between the streams and the aquifer.  
 
Further down the system, the connections between the streams and the aquifer are less 
obvious; nevertheless the stream recharge is generally considered important ‘as some 16 
weirs have been constructed in the valley for artificial recharge purposes’.  However, 
the impact of recharge from rainfall is less noticeable in the available groundwater 
hydrographs of the valley. 
 
There appears to be a general perception that the creeks in the Lockyer Valley ‘incised’ 
(i.e. cut into) the alluvium to varying degrees and that where the streams are deeply 
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incised down to the sand and gravel or to close to the upper surface of the aquifer, there 
is a greater potential for recharge to occur. Some streams are incised only into the 
surficial loam or clay overlying the aquifer. This language implies that the alluvium was 
in place before the streams formed and that the streams have subsequently cut into 
(incised) the alluvium, presumably since the last ice age. This is an accurate statement 
of the series of events in glacial landscapes where mixtures of sand, silt and clay were 
deposited on pre-ice-age landscapes when the ice melted. At that stage, there were no 
streams and the present day streams have formed by cutting into the deposited material. 
This is not the case in alluvial landscapes. These landscapes were put in place by the 
stream as material from the uplands was deposited on flood plains when the streams 
overflowed. The velocity of the overflow water is much less than that in the full stream, 
so large, heavy particles were deposited close to creeks and finer particles were 
deposited further away as explained by the Bureau of Investigation (1949). This 
accounts for the changing soil textures across the valley. Hillel (1991) describes a 
similar pattern for the alluvial plains adjacent to the Tigris and Euphrates rivers. 
 
The Halliburton KBR (2002) report explains that generally, rainfall recharge cannot be 
discerned in groundwater hydrographs for bores in the valley because it occurs slowly 
over a long time. “In the Central Lockyer, lower Laidley Creek and Sandy Creek away 
distant from Lockyer Creek, rainfall is more important than streamflow for recharge. 
‘The hydrograph of NR&M bore 14320529 exhibits a slow groundwater level rise over 
three years that resulted after the mid-1990s rainfall event’. This statement implies that 
rain water which was initially held in the surface soil during the heavy 6-day rainfall of 
May 1996 slowly deep percolated to the water table over the next three years! However, 
because the water table began to rise almost immediately, the ‘leading edge’ of the 
water would have moved to the water table quickly and was followed by the rest over 
the next three years. Those with training in soil physics would have difficulty with this 
explanation.   
 
All agriculture, whether dryland or irrigated, is made possible by the matric potential of 
the soil: the suction force exerted by the particles of the soil matrix on soil water. 
Because of matric potential, rain water or irrigation water is held in the top layers of soil 
where it can be readily absorbed by plant roots. Without matric potential, water would, 
indeed, continue to move down through soil and eventually drain to a water table if one 
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existed. But matric potential is universally present and holds water tightly in the smaller 
soil pores but allowing the larger pores to drain what is termed ‘gravitational water’. 
Thus, when soil is wetted by rain or irrigation, water is held in the upper layers and 
moves downward only when the soil moisture content exceeds what is termed ‘field 
capacity’. The large pores which drain provide the ‘aeration porosity’ which is 
necessary if it proposed to grow ‘land plants’ in the soil. If the soil was completely 
saturated, plant roots would be unable to survive in soil because they would be unable 
to obtain the necessary oxygen for respiration. In the short term (over a period of days) 
it is usually not possible to completely saturate soil because air remains in the smaller 
pores and it is generally considered that 93% of porosity is ‘field effective porosity’ (the 
percentage of porosity which can be occupied by water in the field). In aquifers, the 
pores are much larger and the whole of the porosity can be ‘saturated’ with water, 
enabling saturated flow in aquifers which is orders of magnitude faster than unsaturated 
flow (Hillel 1971). 
 
That the ‘infiltration from rainfall’ model of aquifer recharge is generally accepted is 
illustrated by the manner in which SunWater operates the Lower Lockyer Water Supply 
Scheme (QG-NRMW 2006) which ‘provides surface water supplies’ for water users in 
the Lower Lockyer. However, after almost 40 years of operation, it is now 
acknowledged that ‘there is evidence to suggest that releases from the Atkinson Dam 
provide underground water recharge to parts of the lower Lockyer’. Evidently, in the 
Lower Lockyer, the creek was regarded as an effluent creek, despite the evidence to the 
contrary provided by the Bureau of Investigation (1949). Groundwater use in the area is 
still not measured or regulated. 
 
2.3.5.2  Discharge from alluvial aquifers 
There is also much speculation concerning the mode of discharge of alluvial aquifers. 
Where recharge is deep percolation from rainfall, the slope of the water table is likely to 
be towards rivers, so that groundwater flow is to creeks, producing baseflow in them 
(USGS 2006b, 2006c). This is the situation described by many writers in the US, and 
others have come to believe that this is the general situation (Linsley et al. 1982, Fetter 
1994, Chow 1964, Maxey 1964, QG-NRM 2005b, Halliburton KBR 2002). It is obvious 
that a stream cannot receive water from adjacent aquifers and deliver water to them at 
the same time. The perception of some writers (e.g. Freeze and Cherry 1979) is that 
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when an alluvial aquifer is ‘full’, the water table will be horizontal. (If this was so, there 
would be no flow into or out of them!) It is then visualized that, during stormflow 
periods, water moves into alluvial aquifers as bankflow, thereby raising aquifer water 
levels, and then as the stormflow subsides and the stream level returns to ‘normal’, 
water then drains from the aquifer to the stream, thereby supplying baseflow (e.g. 
Figure 2.8 (a)). This seems a reasonable explanation which has been given to describe 
discharge of alluvial aquifers in the Lockyer Valley.  
 
But while there is a ‘driving force’ to cause water to flow from the stream into the 
aquifer during stormflow events (i.e. the increased stage in the stream), once in the 
aquifer the direction of the driving force will depend on the slope of the water table in 
the aquifer which, in the Lockyer, is away from the stream. 
 
By 1945 it was known (Bureau of Investigation 1949) that in the alluvial aquifer, water 
tables sloped away from the creek indicating a different pattern of discharge. Whereas 
in the upper Valleys, the general direction of water flow in aquifers is parallel with 
creeks (Halliburton KBR 2002), in the Central and Lower Lockyer, the direction of 
water flow is often diagonally away from creeks. Two modes of discharge appear 
possible. First, discharge may be simply deep down-valley flow, as groundwater flow: 
underflow (i.e. under the present stream) or groundwater flow in the ‘paleochannel’ 
which is the ancestral stream which has been filled with alluvium since the last ice age. 
The material at the aquifer base (the channel lag deposit) is more permeable than higher, 
later deposits, and this allows discharge from upper tributary aquifers to Lockyer Creek 
and from Lockyer Creek aquifers to the Brisbane River alluvium as groundwater flow. 
There is more outflow from tributary aquifers than to the Brisbane River because of the 
steeper upstream slope and the higher permeability of material in the upper aquifers. 
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Figure 2.8: Flood wave modification due to bank storage effects (Freeze and Cherry 
1979, Figure 6.22). 
 
Secondly, natural discharge prior to irrigation development was via phreatophytes: blue 
gum trees (Eucalyptus tereticornis) with two root systems: one which explores the 
surface 1.5 m of soil for water which sustains ‘normal’ growth, and a second, smaller 
root system which extends to the capillary fringe just above the aquifer water table and 
which sustains the trees during the long droughts which are a regular feature of the 
Lockyer Valley climate. These root systems have been described by Yule and Prineas 
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(1987) for E. marginata (Figure 2.9) but not much has been written about phreatophytes 
in Australia. Hatton and Evans (1998) provide a detailed review of groundwater-
dependent ecosystems in Australia, but do not use the term phreatophyte. 
 
This is in contrast to the American literature where there was, and is considerable 
interest in phreatophytes. Israelsen and Hansen (1962) describe ‘phreatophyte problems’ 
as particularly acute in arid regions where water is critically needed for economic 
development. It was estimated that, for every 10 acre-feet of water used for agricultural 
crops in the southwestern United States, 8 acre-feet are used by native vegetation such 
as cattails, tules, willows, salt cedar, cottonwoods, salt grass, greasewood, baccharis and 
mesquite. 
Figure 2.9: Root morphology of E. microcorys and E. resinifera growing on a bauxite-
mined site in relation to the root morphology of E. marginata (Yule and Prineas 1987). 
 
The problem was reviewed in some detail by Fletcher and Elmendorf (1955) who cited 
papers indicating that annual use by phreatophytes amounted to some 16 750 000 acre 
feet in 14 western States. As a general rule, the shallower the water table, the higher the 
rate of use and the depth to the water table controls the occurrence and growth of most 
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species. Saltgrass generally grows best when the water table does not exceed 6 to 8 feet, 
greasewood to 15 feet, and mesquite has been known to send its roots 40, 50 or even 
100 feet to water. Lucerne (alfalfa, Medicago sativa) is widely grown in the Lockyer 
Valley for hay production and is well-known as a phreatophyte, taking a proportion of 
its water supply from the capillary fringe above the water table. There is anecdotal 
evidence that, in the early days of settlement by Europeans, lucerne would continue to 
grow well without irrigation during long droughts, confirming its phreatophyte status. It 
is possible that lucerne still acts as a phreatophyte in some parts of the Valley with a 
shallow water table (e.g. Morton Vale) (Powell et al. 2002) but dry sub-soils probably 
prevent this in most parts of the Valley today.  
 
Water use by phreatophytes is discussed in some detail by Davis and DeWiest (1966) 
who note that certain phreatophytes have a low tolerance for salt and so are valuable 
guides to potable water in arid and semi-arid regions. For many plants, water 
consumption is inversely related to the depth to the water table and most plants use less 
water as the dissolved solids concentration rises. It is likely that phreatophytes were 
responsible for a significant proportion of the water loss from aquifers prior to 
irrigation. According to Davis and DeWiest (1966), these trees generally grow where 
the water table is less than 9 m deep. As intensive irrigation in the Lockyer Valley 
lowered water tables to more than 9 m below ground level, many blue gum remnants 
have died during long droughts because they have been deprived of the water supply 
which enabled them to survive. 
 
2.3.6  Sandstone aquifers 
Sandstone is one of the most widely distributed rock types in the world and Australia is 
no exception. Many sandstone formations contain aquifers and their characteristics have 
been well documented. They are one of the five principal water-yielding aquifers of 
North America (USGS 2006a, 2006c, 2006e). Sandstone retains only a small part of the 
intergranular pore space that was present before the rock was consolidated: compaction 
and cementation have greatly reduced the primary pore space. Secondary openings, 
such as joints and fractures, along with bedding planes, contain and transmit most of the 
ground water in sandstone. Accordingly, the hydraulic conductivity of sandstone 
aquifers is low to moderate, but because they extend over large areas, these aquifers 
provide large amounts of water. The sandstone aquifers are usually level or gently dip. 
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Because they are commonly interbedded with siltstone or shale, most of the water in 
these aquifers is under confined conditions. Groundwater flow systems in mostly level, 
relatively thin sandstone aquifers are local to intermediate. Regional, intermediate and 
local flow is present in the sandstone aquifers in the western United States, except for 
those in Oklahoma, where flow is mostly local. Many sandstone aquifers contain highly 
mineralized water at depths of only a few hundred metres.  
 
These comments on sandstone aquifers in the US also apply to sandstone aquifers in the 
Lockyer Valley where they would be described as ‘local’. They are old 
(Triassic/Jurassic), compacted, indurated, and flat lying: i.e. they are not fractured or 
folded and so have little secondary porosity (McTaggart 1963). Nevertheless, the 
sandstone aquifer which has most commercial use: the Helidon sandstone; has small 
fractures (Dolley, pers. comm.) and it is in these fractured areas that water is found. 
There is some irrigation use, but most is for urban/rural residential purposes. Where 
there is irrigation use, water levels often fall rapidly, indicating that use exceeds 
recharge. To date, there has been no management/regulation. The likelihood of recharge 
from rainfall on the sandstone area is slim because of the low vertical hydraulic 
conductivity of the material. However, there could be some current recharge because the 
water in the Helidon sandstone is low in salinity, in contrast with water found in other 
sandstone strata in the Valley. In general, Lockyer Valley sandstones are not aquifers: 
they are aquitards, formations which contain water but which do not transmit it from 
place to place under ordinary hydraulic gradients. 
 
Zahawi (1975) conducted a detailed investigation of groundwater occurrence in all 
geologic strata in the Lockyer Valley, including the sandstone formations. No 
groundwater supplies were found in the Paleozoic strata. Water samples from existing 
bores in the Esk Formation indicated low yields of saline water (1850 – 3500 mg/L). 
Eighteen boreholes were drilled into the Helidon Sandstone revealed aquifers at depths 
ranging from 4.5 m to 80 m giving supplies of 0.06 L/s to 17.04 L/s of good quality 
water (344 mg/L). In the lower beds of the Marburg Formation (equivalent to Gatton 
Sandstone, Winwill Conglomerate and MaMa Creek Sandstone of McTaggart (1963)), 
the average depth to the aquifer was 19.4 m with an average yield of 1.54 L/s and an 
average salinity of 3250 mg/L (maximum 11825 mg/L). In the upper beds of this 
Formation (Heifer Creek Sandstone), the average depth to aquifers was 37.75 m, giving 
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an average of 1.36 L/s of water with 3143 mg/L (maximum 9605 mg/L).  
 
Thus, the aquifers in sandstone had low yields of poor quality water except for the 
Helidon Sandstone where the salinity was the lowest of all formations sampled in the 
Valley. Zahawi’s findings are supported by anecdotal evidence in the Valley which 
indicates that usually small supplies of good quality water are found in Helidon 
Sandstone while few bores are sunk into the other sandstone formations because of 
small yields of poor quality water. This last comment implies that, even though the 
water is close to the surface, it is highly mineralized and so it is not being regularly 
replaced and is probably connate water. Also, discharge of groundwater to the surface 
as baseflow is not mentioned. For water to be discharged, it must be recharged by 
meteoric (current) water, and, if this had happened regularly since the sandstone was 
laid down, all the mineral salts would have long since been washed out into the ocean. 
If sandstone was laid down in the mid-Jurassic period, say 175 million years ago, and if 
its aquifers had been filled and emptied regularly ever since, it would be hard to imagine 
that there would still be salt left in them. The fact that salts remain indicates that this has 
not happened. The vertical hydraulic conductivity of sedimentary material is very low 
and the possibility of aquifers, say 40 m below the surface, being recharged by meteoric 
rain falling in short-duration storms is very remote. The soils which form on sandstones 
have considerable water holding capacity (often in the range 50 -100 mm) and the 
subsoils are often quite impermeable (Smith et al. 1990) so most falls of rain do not 
even fully saturate the soils, let alone the next 40 m of sandstone. ‘Leakage’ (lateral or 
upward) of water from adjacent or underlying sandstone could occur only if they were 
being currently recharged and, to date, no physical evidence has been produced to show 
that this is happening. Until it is, it can be safely assumed that there is no ‘leakage’ from 
adjacent or underlying sandstone as has so often been suggested (Bureau of 
Investigation 1949, Grimes 1968, Zahawi 1975, QWRC 1982, Dixon 1988, Dixon and 
Chiswell 1992, Dixon and Chiswell 1994, McMahon 1995, McMahon and Cox 1996, 
Dharmasiri et al. 1997, Ellis and Dharmasiri 1998, Wilson 2005, Wilson et al. 2004, 
WSPL 2004). 
 
There is another problem with the ‘leakage’ hypothesis. Leakage is said to occur ‘when 
groundwater levels decline because this process can encourage movement of saline 
water from adjacent sandstone landforms through the alluvial aquifer’ (QG-NRM 
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2005b). It implies that the leakage is saturated flow, driven by a hydraulic gradient, 
causing the water to flow into an unsaturated alluvial aquifer. It possibly assumes that 
water can move easily from the sandstone into the alluvial aquifer, because the alluvial 
aquifer is much less consolidated than the sandstone and that a hydraulic gradient exists 
because of the falling water levels in the alluvium. For lateral flow, it is assumed that 
the sandstone aquifer is higher in elevation than the alluvial aquifer (so a positive 
hydraulic gradient is possible) while, for upward movement to occur, artesian 
conditions would be needed: i.e. the water in the sandstone would need to be under 
pressure so that it would rise above the height of a confined aquifer. In both cases, 
saturated flow is implied.  
 
But, this is unlikely to apply because flow would be from sandstone with very small 
pores, to alluvium with much larger pores. If so, matric potential would cause the water 
would be held much more tightly in the sandstone than in the alluvium and, to 
overcome this force, a considerable hydrostatic pressure would be required in the 
sandstone to overcome the matric potential of the sandstone water to enable flow to 
larger pores. To date, this matter has not been addressed by those who propose that 
water moves to the alluvium from the sandstone. Nevertheless, Zahawi (1975) found 
that, in sandstone, water often rose a few metres above the aquifer in which it was found 
indicating that there was some hydrostatic pressure but it is unlikely that it would be 
sufficient to cause water to flow upwards through, say, 40 m of sandstone. 
 
If the sandstone was saturated and if the water table in the alluvial aquifer had fallen, 
the material in the alluvial aquifer adjacent to the sandstone would be unsaturated, and 
the ‘leakage’ would need to occur across a saturated/unsaturated boundary where, as 
Hillel (1971, p. 105) explains, there is a very steep drop in hydraulic conductivity and 
very steep suction gradients or very long times are required for any appreciable flow to 
occur. Again, this would greatly reduce the likelihood of flow from the sandstone to the 
adjacent alluvial aquifers. 
 
Thus, while it has been claimed that the Lockyer Valley alluvium primarily receives 
groundwater contributions from a series of Jurassic sedimentary formations (McMahon 
and Cox 1996), implying that this is a major source of recharge, this view is not 
supported by actual physical measurements and ‘has not been tested in the empirical 
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world’ and so must be seen as speculative. There is no doubt that saline water is 
discharged from soil formed on several parts of the MaMa Creek sandstones and that 
the salts are derived from the underlying rocks. It is pointed out by Matthew (pers. 
comm.) that the source of the salts is unlikely to be the soil where the cation exchange 
capacity would be sufficient to hold ions tightly and prevent their movement. Rather, 
the ions are likely to be derived from the saprolite layer of decomposing rock 
immediately below the soil where the cation exchange capacity is insufficient to hold 
ions tightly. The saline water from the MaMa Creek sandstone is frequently discharged 
directly on to the surface of the back-swamp depression at the edge of the alluvium 
where the heavy clay soils are quite impermeable because of the sodicity produced by 
the saline water which is high in sodium ions. The early settlers found extensive 
swamps on these areas (Bureau of Investigation 1949) and considerable drainage work 
was required to bring them into agricultural production. In many situations, this water 
then moves parallel with creeks for some kilometres before entering the creeks, so the 
effect of discharges from MaMa Creek Sandstone is not registered in adjacent alluvial 
aquifers: rather, the effect is felt some distance (km) downstream. 
 
Nevertheless, there are changes in the level of salinity and in the suite of ions in 
alluvial aquifer water as one moves downstream. Shaw et al. (1987) have suggested that 
the changes are due to concentration of water derived from basalt by phreatophytes 
which draw part of their water supply from the capillary fringe immediately above the 
water table. This effect is likely to be greater in the upstream, shallower aquifers in the 
Lockyer Valley and especially at aquifer margins where the distance from the land 
surface to the water table is less than it is close to the creeks because, in alluvial 
situations, the land slopes away from creeks (Bureau of Investigation 1949).  
 
Using trilateral diagrams, Shaw et al. (1987) explain how increasing concentrations of 
water cause calcium ions to be precipitated selectively. Further concentration causes 
magnesium ions to precipitate as well so that the resulting suite of ions resembles that in 
sandstone formations. A problem with their explanation was that it was envisaged that 
water from basalt needed to pass through the several Jurassic sandstone formations 
before entering the alluvium: a process precluded by flow net theory (Freeze and Cherry 
1979), because the underlying sandstone is less permeable than the basalt from which 
the water is derived. The baseflow hypothesis provided in this thesis gives a much 
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simpler and workable means of transferring water from basalt aquifers to the margins of 
alluvial aquifers. The water is discharged from basalt aquifers as springs which provide 
long duration baseflow in creeks which, in turn recharges alluvial aquifers where the 
hydraulic gradient is towards the aquifer margins because of water use by transpiration 
by phreatophytes. In the case of the Sandy Creek (Blenheim) catchment, the alluvium is 
constricted by a shallow ridge of Winwill Conglomerate, exaggerating the phreatophyte 
effect, so that, in addition to high salinity at aquifer margins, there is also high salinity 
at the central part of the catchment, near Blenheim (Gardner 1985). At this time, there 
was a general view that the salinity in the three major saline aquifers (Sandy, MaMa and 
Flagstone) was the product of historical hydro-geological processes, the most important 
of which was the differential uptake of groundwater by trees along the alluvial valleys, 
concentrating  water derived from basalt. 
 
In summary, it is found that recharge of sandstone aquifers is by deep percolation from 
rainfall which is likely to be minimal due to the low vertical hydraulic conductivity of 
the material and, in the Lockyer Valley, to the low rainfall of the area. Much Lockyer 
rainfall occurs as small widely spaced events so that it is readily absorbed by soil and 
used in evapotranspiration before the next event, leaving little opportunity for deep 
percolation. When high rainfall events occur, the underlying impermeable sandstone 
enables soil saturation leading to saturation overland flow rather than deep percolation. 
A few sandstone aquifers in the world discharge water via springs (Linsley et al. 1982). 
In the Lockyer Valley, most discharge is via pumping for stock or rural residential use. 
The sandstones are aquitards. 
 
2.3.7  Basalt aquifers 
In contrast with sandstone aquifers, basalt aquifers are among the most prolific 
contributors of groundwater in the world, comprising one of the five principal water-
yielding aquifers of North America. The group of igneous and metamorphic-rock 
aquifers can be divided into two categories: crystalline rock aquifers and volcanic rock 
aquifers (USGS 2006d). The spaces between the individual mineral crystals of 
crystalline rocks are microscopically small, few and generally unconnected; therefore, 
porosity is insignificant. These igneous and metamorphic rocks are permeable only 
when fractured and they generally yield only small amounts of water to wells. Volcanic 
rocks have a wide range of chemical, mineralogical, structural and hydraulic properties, 
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due mostly to variations in rock type and the way the rock was ejected. Basaltic lavas 
tend to be fluid and they may form thin flows that have considerable pore space at the 
tops and bottoms of the flows. Numerous basalt flows commonly overlap, and flows are 
separated by soils zones or alluvial material that forms permeable zones. Columnar 
joints that develop in the central parts of basalt flows create passages that allow water to 
move vertically through basalt. Basaltic lava flows are the most productive aquifers in 
volcanic rocks. 
 
In the US, basaltic rocks form most of the volcanic-rock aquifers mapped. These flows 
cover extensive areas in western United States and Hawaii. In places, they are very 
thick: for example, those of the Columbia Plateau are more than 2 544 m thick in places 
and those of the Snake River aquifer system in Idaho are locally more than 800 m thick. 
In most places, however, the thickness of these aquifers is 100 m or less. In Idaho, the 
basaltic rock aquifers are extremely permeable and numerous large springs discharge 
several tens of cubic metres per second from them. There is an extensive literature 
detailing the groundwater flow and baseflow discharge from the basalt aquifers of the 
States of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, California and Hawaii, but 
considerable areas of basalt also occur in Nevada, Utah, Colorado, Arizona, New 
Mexico, Texas and Montana (Figure 2.10a, Linsley et al. 1949). In these areas, the 
basalt aquifers are described in detail and water emerges as springs to provide baseflow 
in streams. 
 
Similarly, there is an extensive literature dealing with the Deccan Volcanic Province in 
India (e.g. CGWB 2006, Pathak et al. 1999) The Deccan Traps is one of the largest 
volcanic provinces in the world. It consists of more than 2 000 m of flat-lying basalt 
lava flows and covers an area of nearly 500 000 km2. Most of the basalt was erupted 
between 65 and 60 million years ago (Mya) so it is much older than the south-east 
Queensland basalt (23-26 Mya) and the Columbia Plateau (2-5 Mya). While this 
province is very large in area and volume, it is located in a low rainfall area which 
restricts recharge, and it is likely that, because of its age, it has much less permeability 
than younger basalts in Australia and the US. Most of the papers describing Deccan 
aquifers are concerned with improving recharge and managing extraction to sustainable 
levels. Large basalt lava plateau also occur in South America (Parana lava plateau in 
southern Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina and Paraguay), and in South Africa (Karoo 
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plateau) while smaller areas are found in Iceland and Israel on the Golan Heights 
(Dafny et al. 2002). 
 
In Australia, Cainozoic volcanic rocks, lavas and tuffs, occur in eastern Australia from 
the Atherton Tableland to the Western District of Victoria (Figure 2.10b, Hills 1960). 
The areas are often small and quite widely scattered but there are a number of 
significant areas, including the Atherton Tableland, Central Highlands, Buckland 
Tableland, Central Burnett region, Eastern Darling Downs and the Lamington Plateau in 
Queensland, the Orange district in New South Wales and the Western District in 
Victoria. The basalt cap on the Main Range between Toowoomba and Warwick extends 
into the Lockyer Valley as well as to the Eastern Downs.  
 
(a)                                                                  (b) 
Figure 2.10: (a) Map of Western United States showing areas where Tertiary or 
Quaternary volcanic rocks are at or near the surface (Linsley et al. 1949), and (b) 
Distribution of Cainozoic volcanic rocks in Australia (Hills 1960). 
 
The geology and geomorphology of an area of basaltic soils near Pittsworth on the 
eastern Darling Downs was described by van der Zee and Macnish (1979) while the 
basic elements of the water bearing zones in the lava are illustrated in Figure 2.11 
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(redrawn from Armstrong 1974 and Mullins et al. 1978). The entire sequence of the 
basalts is intensely jointed with well-developed vertical joints which form a network of 
narrow channels through which recharge water reaches the water table and which make 
a limited contribution to the storage capacity. Bores which intersect water in joints only, 
without penetrating the horizontal storage zones yield only small supplies of water. 
 
The major horizontal water bearing zones are the vesicular basalts, usually weathered 
and sandwiched between compact impervious basalt layers. Old soil profiles (bole) may 
also contribute to the horizontal storage capacity. All zones are interconnected by 
vertical joints so that the aquifer system behaves as a very irregular series of sponges 
with the vertical joints supplying the continuity (Armstrong 1974). 
 
B – basalt; WM – Walloon Coal Measures; MF – Marburg Formation. 
Figure 2.11: A cross-section of the basaltic uplands of the eastern Darling Downs from 
east of Toowoomba to west of Mt Wyangapinni (Mullins et al. 1978) and a schematic 
representation of water storage zones in basalt (redrawn from Armstrong 1978) (van der 
Zee and Macnish 1979). 
 
Water yields range from zero to 25 L/s, but well drillers report that only about one bore 
in seven is a useful, production bore, indicating considerable variation in the strata. In 
many places, there are at least six separate lava flows, each about 15 m thick, giving a 
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total of 90 m or more. Near Pittsworth, the depth to groundwater was generally 20 m 
below the topographic surface in the 1970s, but extraction of water for irrigation has 
since lowered aquifer levels considerably. 
 
Thus, there is ample evidence that basaltic lava often has highly productive aquifers and 
that, given sufficient rainfall, they are easily recharged and discharge large quantities of 
water as springs which, in turn, provide baseflow in creeks and rivers. It is surprising 
that this feature of basalt landscapes has been overlooked in the Lockyer Valley. 
 
Basalt aquifers are mainly recharged by deep percolation from rainfall although in the 
Columbia plateau large areas are recharged by streamflow resulting in ‘lost rivers’ 
(Langbein and Wells 1955). Volcanic terrains are like great sponges and their capacity 
to absorb runoff is phenomenal. Direct recharge from rainfall is high through the soils 
on the basaltic lavas of the Pacific north-west States in the US (Linsley at al. 1982) and 
a similar situation exists on the Main Range to the west and south of the Lockyer Valley 
where the high, rugged areas on the Main Range have a cover of shallow, skeletal, 
permeable black earth soils (Thompson and Beckmann 1959). The rainfall on these high 
areas is much higher (> 1000 mm/a) than on the Lockyer Plain (< 800 mm/a) (QWRC 
1982), thereby favoring deep percolation. 
 
Shallow basalt aquifers would lose some water via phreatophytes and deeper aquifers 
discharge water naturally via springs (van der Zee and Macnish 1979). Since the 
installation of deep bore pumps in the 1950s, a good deal of water has been extracted 
from these aquifers on the western side of the Range, lowering aquifer water levels. In 
1975, it was understood that the present use of groundwater far exceeds to rate at which 
it is being replaced (Vandersee 1975). 
 
Thus, in the world generally, and in the Lockyer Valley in particular, basalt aquifers are 
an important source of groundwater which is discharged via springs or by pumping. On 
the western side of the Range, the most reliable source of recharge of alluvial aquifers is 
from continuous low flow conditions (i.e. baseflow from basalt) or flood flows in the 
streams passing through the area (Vandersee 1975). It is highly likely that the same 
situation applies east of the Range in the Lockyer Valley. 
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2.4  Streamflow components 
In the schematic representation of the hydrologic cycle (Figure 2.1) it is seen that the 
main streamflow components listed by Freeze and Cherry (1979) are overland flow, 
interflow and baseflow. Many other authors support this grouping (Linsley et al. 1982, 
Chow 1964, Davis and DeWiest 1966) although, in recent years, interflow is rarely 
mentioned. 
 
2.4.1  Streamflow hydrographs 
A plot of flow in a stream against time is known as a hydrograph. Stream gauges 
typically record the depth (m) of water in a known cross-section of a stream and the 
volume (m3) and rate of flow (discharge – m3s-1) is a function of the depth. The 
hydrograph may be represented simply as a plot of depth of water over time but it often 
is a plot of discharge over time.  Occasionally, the term hydrograph is applied to a long-
term (usually annual) record of runoff, but it is also often used to refer to the short pulse 
of water that accompanies a runoff-producing event (such as a rainstorm or snowmelt 
event) (Figure 2.12), in which case it should probably be referred to as a “storm 
hydrograph”. Certainly, in textbooks, the latter application is more frequently used than 
the former so the storm hydrograph is simply referred to as a hydrograph; the meaning 
is implicit and easily inferred from the context (Black 1996). The storm hydrograph 
consists principally of stormflow (comprising surface runoff, channel runoff and 
shallow subsurface runoff), but may contain groundwater runoff (baseflow) as well.  
 
A number of writers (Black 1996, Chow 1964) suggest that on small watersheds, runoff 
behaviour is often dominated by channel, subsurface and (if present) surface runoff, 
while on large watersheds, runoff is dominated by the groundwater component. Surely, 
this cannot be true: the runoff components present are determined by the geology of the 
catchment. If there are no aquifers upstream from the gauging station, there can be no 
baseflow. But it may well be true that, the larger the catchment, the greater the 
possibility of aquifers occurring in it. Nevertheless, Chow (1964) defines a small 
watershed as one on which groundwater storage is not a dominant contributor to runoff. 
Discussion and analysis of the runoff hydrograph therefore, is (or has been) often 
limited to the storm hydrograph on small watersheds. The storm hydrograph is generally 
depicted as beginning with a sharp rise in streamflow from zero flow or from a low flow 
rate typical of baseflow from an aquifer that is almost empty. Black (1996) provides a 
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typical example (Figure 2.12).  
 
The extent, duration and shape of the initial rise is determined by the characteristics of 
the rainfall that caused the stormflow event. Stormflows which are of interest to civil 
engineers are often extreme events or the events which produce the maximum flow rate 
in a given year. The hydrograph depicts a ‘rising limb’ (where the flow rate increases 
rapidly), a ‘peak flow’ (crest segment), and then a ‘falling limb’ which is a ‘recession 
curve’, described by Mosley and McKerchar (1993) (Figure 2.13) as first of overland 
flow, then of interflow and then, (if present) baseflow. This is not strictly true. The first 
part of the recession may contain all three components, the second interflow and 
baseflow, and lastly baseflow only. It is generally understood that the rain causing the 
stormflow occurred, in the main, before the runoff event began, or continued only until 
peak flow was reached.  
 
Figure 2.12: A typical stormflow hydrograph (from Black 1996). 
 
Flow during the falling limb period (the recession) represents water which had been 
stored on or near the surface at the end of the rainfall event, draining off the 
catchment. The shape of the ‘recession curve’ then depends on catchment conditions 
(slope length, steepness, surface roughness etc.), rather than on rainfall 
characteristics. As the depth of water is reduced by surface runoff, the reduction in 
hydraulic mean depth and increased relative roughness cause a reduction in flow rate, 
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which diminishes asymptotically to zero if there is no baseflow. 
Figure 2.13: Separation of sources of streamflow on an idealized hydrograph (from 
Mosley and McKerchar 1993, Fig. 8.1.1a). 
 
The rising limb and the falling limb, both of which mainly reflect the rate of 
stormflow (i.e. overland flow and interflow) and the partial or variable source area 
from which it comes, are also characteristic of the watershed. Because many 
engineering structures are designed to carry stormflow from extreme runoff events 
which result from high intensity storms, much effort has been given to separating 
these flows from baseflow – the prolonged outflow from groundwater aquifers which 
continues long after the stormflow has finished.  
 
2.4.2  Unit hydrographs   
The unit hydrograph, introduced by Sherman (1932) is widely used in stormflow 
analysis and represents on paper the combined surface and subsurface runoff 
(stormflow) from each segment of a watershed (Black 1994). The unit hydrograph is 
a specialized case of the storm hydrograph, the pulse response of the watershed to the 
water input. Wisler and Brater (1959) provide a succinct statement of the principles 
of unit hydrograph theory: 
1. A unit hydrograph is a hydrograph of surface runoff from a relatively 
short, intense rain, called a unit storm. 
2. A unit storm is defined as a rain of such duration that the period of 
surface runoff is not appreciably less for any rain of shorter duration. Its 
duration is equal to or less than the period of rise of the unit hydrograph; 
that is the time from the beginning of surface runoff to the peak. For all 
unit storms, regardless of their intensity, the period of surface runoff is 
approximately the same. 
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3. A distribution graph is a graph having the same time scale as a unit 
hydrograph, and ordinates which are the percent of the total surface runoff 
that occurred during successive, arbitrarily-chosen, uniform time 
increments. Alternative and interchangeable units may be used for the 
ordinates. The most important concept involved in unit hydrograph theory 
is that all unit storms, regardless of their magnitudes, produce nearly 
identical distribution graphs. 
The foregoing relationships cannot possibly hold true in every detail, but the error is 
probably so trivial that, from a practical viewpoint, they may be considered as being 
correct. A primary purpose of using the unit hydrograph method is to predict peak 
flows and a variety of simplified methods that make use of the unit hydrograph 
theory or short cuts based on its theory, are available (Black 1994). Linsley et al. 
(1982) comment that the unit hydrograph has been the mainstay of the hydrologist, 
even though deterministic hydrologic models may offer more flexibility and 
accuracy in many applications. In the derivation of unit hydrographs, the first step is 
to separate the base flow from direct runoff. 
 
This description of unit hydrograph theory has been given here to indicate the 
reasons for the traditional engineering approach to the estimation of baseflow. 
Baseflow is of secondary interest; arbitrary estimation methods are in common use 
and are acceptable, and, where separation techniques are discussed, they are often 
considered in the context of separating baseflow from stormflow in ‘unit storms’ – 
not all storms, average storms, median storms or storms in general, but a particular 
type of storm. In this case, it is obvious that the results obtained (such as the 
proportion of baseflow which occurs during a stormflow event – the ‘baseflow 
index’) for unit storms will not necessarily be the same as for all other storms, and 
the methods of determining when stormflows begin and end may be different for unit 
storms and other storms. Rainfall during the recession period often influences the 
shape of stormflow hydrographs, but not with unit storms in which the period of 
heavy rainfall occurs before the stormflow peak is reached. 
 
Nevertheless, in the analysis of hydrographs, a first step is to separate baseflow from 
stormflow: not just from unit storms but all storms. The separation involves deciding 
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when a stormflow begins and ends and on the shape of the baseflow hydrograph 
during the stormflow event. The separation methods therefore apply to a wider range 
of storms than in normal engineering practice and defining the beginning of 
stormflows may present problems, especially for very small events. It is a fact that 
small stormflows occur much more frequently than extreme events which are so 
important in engineering design. Another reason for explaining unit hydrograph 
theory is that it is assumed that the unit hydrograph shape is typical of most 
stormflow events, and the recession coefficients characteristic of stormflow events 
are used in baseflow separation in the next chapter. 
 
2.4.3  Hydrograph components 
Hydrograph components are defined in the Glossary. The present review relates to their 
separation. As noted earlier, while water flowing in a stream will have been derived 
from precipitation and appears to be homogenous, there is a general perception that the 
routes followed by different particles of water from the time they reach the ground until 
they enter the stream may be quite varied. As was mentioned earlier, it has been 
convenient to visualize three main routes of travel: overland flow, interflow and 
groundwater flow (Linsley et al. 1988) but all are not necessarily real; some may be 
imagined. An alternative view, initially proposed by Horton (1933) and supported by 
many later writers, including Gordon et al. (1992) (Figure 2.14) is that there are only 
two components: direct runoff and baseflow. Fetter (1994) (Figure 2.15) illustrates his 
view of the components of a stream hydrograph following a short period of evenly 
distributed precipitation. 
 
In this case, Hortonian overland flow dominates the hydrograph (indicating that the 
rainfall did not saturate the soil so that saturation overland flow did not occur); baseflow 
increased slightly (indicating that, in part of the catchment at least, there was deep 
percolation to an aquifer), but the quantities of direct precipitation and interflow were 
quite small. Stream channel outflow would have been included with overland flow, 
from which it is derived. 
 
Some precipitation may percolate downward until it reaches a water table and becomes 
groundwater which is defined by Fetter (1994) as water contained in the interconnected 
pores located below the water table in an unconfined aquifer or located in a confined 
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aquifer. Above the water table, in the vadose zone, pores in soils, sediments or rock 
materials may contain either air or water; hence the zone is sometimes called the zone 
of aeration. 
 
Figure 2.14: Flood hydrograph for the Acheron River at Taggerty in July 1952, 
developed using daily data. Hydrograph components are labeled (Gordon et al. 1992). 
 
Figure 2.15: Hypothetical storm hydrograph for a period of evenly distributed 
precipitation, separated into Horton overland flow, baseflow, direct precipitation and 
interflow (Fetter 1994). 
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In the phreatic zone, sometimes called the zone of saturation, below the water table, 
interstices are filled with water and Linsley et al. (1988) state that baseflow discharge 
into streams occurs, ‘if the water table intersects the stream channels of the basin’, 
implying that baseflow is derived only from groundwater in adjacent aquifers. This 
view is supported by Boughton (1988) who notes that, in the majority of Australian 
rivers, baseflow is drainage from a shallow groundwater which is intersected by a 
network of drainage channels (see also Boughton 1993). The groundwater contribution 
cannot fluctuate rapidly because of its very low flow velocity. In some cases, more than 
two years is required for a given accretion of groundwater to be discharged into streams; 
on the other hand, water precipitated adjacent to a channel intersected by a water table 
may contribute to streamflow relatively quickly. Thus the view that the groundwater 
flow which becomes baseflow is derived from areas adjacent to the stream is widely 
held; few consider that the baseflow may be delivered at its upper headwaters. 
 
So it is usual to think of groundwater as being supplied by rainfall for above and, 
undoubtedly, that is the main source. Many writers also agree that groundwater may be 
supplied by streamflow and most ‘visualize’ this as being from direct runoff, meaning 
overland flow. The idea that lowland alluvial aquifers may be recharged by streamflow 
which is outflow from highland, mountain aquifers seems to be beyond the imagination 
of many hydrologists. From these comments it is apparent that, from an engineering 
viewpoint, baseflow is seen as being derived from groundwater rather than from 
‘groundwater aquifers’ and that groundwater can exist in soils as well as in aquifers. It 
is noted that basins having permeable surface soils and large effluent groundwater 
bodies show sustained high flow throughout the year, with a relatively small ratio 
between flood flow and mean flow. Basins with surface soils of low permeability or 
influent groundwater bodies have higher ratios of peak to average flows and very low or 
zero flows between floods. Hydrographs for each type are shown in Figure 2.16 (from 
Linsley et al. 1988, Fig. 7.1). Hat Creek drains volcanic terrain with a large 
groundwater contribution while the Santa Ynez River is influent throughout most of its 
length. 
 
The comments regarding the perception of baseflow as being supplied from soil water 
(interflow) rather than from groundwater (aquifer outflow) is supported from a 
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hydrogeological point of view as shown in Figure 2.17 (from Fetter 1994, Fig. 3.10), 
highlighting the difference between effluent and influent streams in upland situations. 
Figure 2.16: Comparison of hydrographs from two streams in differing geologic strata 
 (Linsley et al. 1982). 
 
2.4.4  Distinctions between components arbitrary  
Linsley et al. (1988) consider that the distinctions drawn between the three main 
components of flow are arbitrary, probably on the basis that:  
water may start out as overland flow, infiltrate, and complete its trip to the stream as 
subsurface stormflow; or infiltrated water may surface where a relatively impervious 
stratum intersects a hillside, and finish its journey to the stream as overland flow. In 
limestone terrain, groundwater frequently moves at relatively high velocities through 
solution channels and fractures. 
Thus, water begins from one source (precipitation), at one place, then divides for a time 
as it moves to a gauging station along different routes, and is then recombined into one 
unit. The ‘components’ which have been labelled according to their various routes, 
cannot be distinguished at a gauging station and must be managed as a unit. If errors are 
made in the allocation of streamflow to different components, this is of little 
consequence as what is not counted in one will be counted in another. As the 
distinctions between surface runoff and subsurface stormflow are indistinct, and as 
some workers refer to interflow as baseflow, engineers have found it convenient to 
divide streamflow into only two components. 
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Figure 2.17 A. Cross-section of a gaining (effluent) stream, which is typical of humid 
regions where ground water recharges streams. B. Cross-section of a losing (influent) 
stream, which is typical of arid regions, where streams can recharge ground water 
(Fetter 1994). 
 
It has been customary to consider the total flow to be divided into storm, or direct, 
runoff (stormflow), and baseflow. This distinction is seen as actually on the basis of 
time of arrival in the stream rather than on the path followed. Direct runoff is presumed 
to consist of surface runoff and a substantial proportion of the interflow, while baseflow 
is considered to be largely groundwater (Linsley et al. 1988) but may include soil water 
or other sources (Hall 1968, Tallaksen 1995). It is seen from the previous discussion 
that the distinction between baseflow (as fair weather flow) from soil and from aquifers 
is quite blurred. While computer simulation techniques commonly use all components, 
the method used to allocate water to the various components is still quite arbitrary. Such 
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an arbitrary distinction is quite unsatisfactory for land managers who need to know the 
source of the water if it to be ‘managed’. 
 
2.4.5  Streamflow recessions 
As seen in Figure 2.11, a typical hydrograph resulting from an isolated period of rainfall 
consists of a rising limb, a crest segment and a falling limb or recession. The shape of 
the rising limb is influenced mainly by the character of the storm which caused the rise. 
The point of inflection on the falling side of the hydrograph is commonly assumed to 
mark the time at which surface inflow to the channel system ceases. Thereafter, the 
recession curve represents withdrawal of water from storage within the basin. A number 
of functions have been used to describe the recession curve or depletion curve (Barnes 
1939, Linsley et al. 1949, Chow 1964, Hall 1968, Linsley et al. 1988, Pilgrim and 
Cordery 1993, Fetter 1994, Tallaksen 1995), the one in general use being 
 
Qt = Q0 Kr (1) 
where: 
 Qt is flow at some time t after the recession started (L3/T; m3/s or ML/d) 
 Q0 is the flow at the start of the recession (L3/T; m3/s or ML/d) 
 Kr is a recession constant which is less than unity and whose value is  
 dependent on the units of t. 
 
When daily flows are used, Kr is thus Qt/Q0 , a dimensionless ratio.. 
 
Equation (1) can be written in a more general form as 
Qt = Q0 Krt = Q0e -at   (2) 
where: 
 Qt is flow at some time t after the recession started (L3/T; m3/s or ML/d) 
 Q0 is the flow at the start of the recession (L3/T; m3/s or ML/d) 
 a  is a recession constant for the basin (1/T; d-1) = -ln Kr, 
 t  is the time since the recession began (T; d) 
 e is the base of Naperian (natural) logarithms:  2.71828 
The time unit is usually taken as 24 hours (1 day, d), although on small basins, a shorter 
time may be necessary. 
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Integrating Equation (2) and remembering that the volume of water discharged during 
time dt is Q dt and is equal to the decrease in storage –dS during the same interval, the 
storage St remaining in the basin at time t is  
 St = - Qt/ln Kr  = Qt/a             (3) 
Thus, once the recession coefficient (constant) Kr has been established for the basin, it is 
possible to use streamflow data to estimate volumes of water in storage. These data are 
essential if the groundwater resource is to be properly managed. 
 
A characteristic of equation (1) is that it plots as a straight line on semi-logarithmic 
paper (Barnes 1939, 1940, Chow 1964, Linsley et al. 1988). To whatever extent the 
depletion curve deviates from a straight line, it is an indication that flow is being 
contributed by types of storage other than groundwater storage (Black 1996). Typical 
values of Kr for the different flow components were summarized by Pilgrim and 
Cordery (1993) for basins ranging in size from 300 to 16 000 km2 in the United States, 
eastern Australia and several other regions. Values for the flow components are given in 
Table 2.1.  
 
Table 2.1: Recession coefficients (hourly and daily) for groundwater flow, interflow and 
surface runoff (Pilgrim and Cordery 1993). 
Flow component Kr Hourly Kr daily 
Groundwater flow 0.998 0.95 
Interflow 0.990 0.8 – 0.9 
Surface runoff 0.95 – 0.99 0.3 – 0.8 
According to Klaassen and Pilgrim (1975), typical recession coefficients are in the 
range: 0.2 – 0.8 for surface runoff, 0.7 – 0.94 for interflow and 0.93 – 0.995 for 
baseflow. In the case of the Iowa River at Marshalltown, Iowa, Barnes (1940) found 
that ‘secondary baseflow’ became appreciable in about 12 hours after the peak of the 
storm discharge had passed and had a depletion factor of 0.69 compared with 0.33 for 
surface flow. The value of Kr at Marshalltown for groundwater flow was 0.98. It 
followed from his reasoning that, for each of the components of flow, the quantity of 
water remaining in live storage at any time during a recession is directly proportional to 
the discharge of the component. This reasoning cannot be applied strictly to any flow 
that includes discharge from more than one of the three sources previously described 
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(i.e. surface runoff, subsurface stormflow and groundwater flow). Pilgrim and Cordery 
(1993) expressed the view that larger basins may have Kr values at the upper end of the 
ranges shown in Table 2.1 and vice-versa. 
 
After detailed investigation of recession behavior, Nathan and McMahon (1990) found 
that many authors have concluded that no single linear plot can be constructed for the 
baseflow recession. The non-linearity is a function of factors such as carry-over storage 
from a prior period of recharge, variations in areal pattern of recharge, channel, bank 
and floodplain storage and evapotranspiration, combination of linear sources, and 
thickness of the aquifer and depth of stream penetration. 
 
The distinctions between interflow and baseflow are unclear and baseflow itself (as 
variously defined) may be composed of a number of components, each of which may 
vary seasonally and each with a different recession constant. They provide a detailed 
account of the correlation and matching strip methods for developing a master recession 
curve for a catchment and found that the matching strip method provides results more 
useful for predicting low flow characteristics. 
 
Linsley et al. (1949) note that if the recession of a stream rise is plotted on semi-
logarithmic paper (as in Figure 2.18), the result is usually not a straight line but a curve 
with a gradually-decreasing slope, i.e. increasing values of Kr. The reason for this is that 
water is coming from three different types of storage – stream channels, surface soil and 
groundwater – each having different lag characteristics. Barnes (1940) suggested that 
the recession can be approximated by three straight lines on a semi-logarithmic plot. 
The transition from one line to the next is often so gradual that it is difficult to select the 
points of change in slope. Given the heterogeneity of most catchments, this is not 
surprising. Also, in some catchments stormflow comprises overland flow, interflow and 
baseflow and the proportion of each changes gradually during the stormflow event. 
Several aquifers may be contributing to groundwater while influent seepage is occurring 
at other points in the stream. In most cases, runoff occurs in varying amounts over the 
catchment (Linsley et al. 1988).  
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Figure 2.18: Separation of hydrograph components using semi-logarithmic plotting for 
Stony Creek at Johnstown, Pennsylvania (Linsley et al. 1949, Fig. 15-11). 
 
For a baseflow recession, data should be selected from periods several days after the 
peak of a flood so that it is reasonably certain that no direct runoff is involved. After the 
baseflow recession has been established, it can be projected back under the hydrograph 
immediately following a flood peak and the difference between projected baseflow and 
the total hydrograph can be used to develop a direct-runoff recession curve. 
 
2.4.6  Component pathways 
One of the most ubiquitous ideas in streamflow hydrology is that water which falls at a 
given point as precipitation then travels to a gauging station by different routes so that 
some water arrives before other water, leading to the idea that total flow comprises 
overland flow, interflow and baseflow or ‘quick flow’ and ‘slow flow’, the latter 
generally known as baseflow. This idea is explained by Freeze and Cherry (1979) thus: 
It should now be clear that streamflow hydrographs reflect two very different types of 
contributions from the watershed. The peaks, which are delivered to the stream by 
overland flow and subsurface stormflow, and sometimes by groundwater flow, are the 
result of a fast response to short-term changes in the subsurface flow systems in hillslopes 
adjacent to channels. The baseflow, which is delivered to the stream by deeper 
groundwater flow, is the result of a slow response to long-term changes in the regional 
groundwater flow systems.
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Baseflow is seen as outflow from groundwater aquifers and the rate of outflow is 
determined, not by the rate of overland flow, but by the depth of water in the aquifer: 
the head causing flow. ‘Baseflow rates must lie between D maximum, the maximum 
possible baseflow, which would occur under conditions of a fully saturated basin, and D 
minimum, the minimum baseflow, which would occur under conditions of the lowest 
recorded water-table configuration (Figure 2.19). The head reaches a maximum when 
the aquifer is full; i.e. when it has been fully recharged by rainfall or other precipitation. 
The illustration in Figure 2.19 shows the flow rate of baseflow (e.g. ML/day) increasing 
during an implied rainfall recharge period (as distinct from a streamflow recharge 
period); reaching a maximum when the aquifer is full (when any additional rain would 
cause saturation overland flow) and then diminishing in a recession curve when the rain 
(causing recharge by deep percolation) has finished. 
 
The features shown in the Freeze and Cherry curve are essentially those explained by 
Barnes (1939) except that he did not propose a maximum flow rate for baseflow, nor 
did he give a clear explanation of the mode and duration of recharge. For recharge to 
occur, deep percolation must be possible, in the short term. Here we are not talking 
about recharging some ‘regional groundwater’ (which may occur in humid areas with 
regular rainfall) which is recharged each year or over a period of years. Here, we are 
talking of aquifers which can be filled by deep percolation from infiltrated rainfall in a 
matter of days. 
Figure 2.19: Baseflow hydrograph characteristics (Freeze and Cherry 1979). 
 
Recharge takes place during the rainfall event which caused the stormflow event and 
perhaps for a few hours afterwards. It would seem that, because long-duration baseflows 
are seen to follow ‘flood’ runoff events, it has been assumed that stormflow (i.e. surface 
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runoff), rather than rainfall, caused the recharge. This is not so: the rainfall which 
caused the stormflow event also recharged the aquifer, thus giving rise to baseflow. It 
should be noted that, if surface runoff was the cause of aquifer recharge, the ‘straight 
line’ approach to baseflow separation (Linsley et al. 1949, Gordon et al. 1992, 
Chapman and Maxwell 1996) would be justified. If rainfall causes the recharge, then the 
Barnes (1939) approach applies. 
 
2.4.7  Compatible/incompatible components 
If deep percolation is to occur in significant quantities in a few days on a given area, 
then saturation overland flow from that area is impossible. Saturation overland flow 
occurs only if there is an impermeable layer in the soil profile or under the soil: the 
shallower the soil, the greater the likelihood of saturated overland flow. Interflow is 
likely in humid areas if the soil is permeable and on a steep slope. It is possible to have 
some deep percolation during and soon after Hortonian overland flow, but the quantity 
is likely to be small because of the short duration of high intensity storms. It is a feature 
of rainfall that storms of high intensity are of short duration and cover small areas 
(Schwab et al. 1981). Only low intensity storms are of long duration and cover large 
areas. Storms that last three or four days are the ones that usually produce large depths 
of rainfall and their intensity is well below the infiltration capacity of most permeable, 
well-vegetated soils. Of course, there well may be short bursts which produce Hortonian 
overland flow, but most long-duration rainfall is of low intensity – perhaps 100 mm/day 
or only 4.17 mm/h on average. Thus, provided aquifer intake areas are managed to 
maximize intake, a great deal of recharge can occur in a few days or even a few hours. 
 
Aquifer recharge is likely to be maximized if rainfall exceeds evapotranspiration 
(thereby enabling deep percolation) and if the overlying soil is permeable (enabling 
rapid water intake) and has a small water holding capacity (thereby restricting the 
amount of water which can be lost by evapotranspiration). In Oklahoma and Texas, 
many alluvial aquifers are overlain by highly permeable windblown sand which readily 
stores recharge from precipitation and conducts the recharge downward so that the 
aquifers are recharged by rainfall of 560-1120 mm in Oklahoma and 810-1170 mm in 
Texas (USGS 2006b). Most natural recharge to the aquifers occurs as precipitation 
which falls directly on the alluvial deposits, infiltration of runoff from adjacent slopes, 
and infiltration from streams that cross the deposits, especially during higher flows. 
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Large additional recharge may occur from induced stream infiltration when 
groundwater pumpage lowers the water table below stream level. During dry periods, 
water may discharge from the alluvium into the streams, thus contributing to base flow. 
Discharge also takes place as transpiration from phreatophytes (USGS 2006b). It is 
unlikely that these conditions apply in the Lockyer Valley. 
 
In the Lockyer Valley, the soils of the major stream flood plains range in texture from 
clay loams to light clays on the levee banks and backslopes to cracking medium to 
heavy clays on the extensive backplains (Powell et al. 2002). These soils are used for 
intensive agriculture and are deep, impermeable and have a high water holding capacity 
and the profile is rarely fully wetted by natural rainfall so there is no deep percolation to 
the alluvial aquifers through these soils. On the other hand, deep percolation is likely to 
be maximized on the rugged basaltic uplands of the Lockyer Valley and the Darling 
Downs (Thompson and Beckmann 1959): indeed on most areas of basaltic lava flows in 
Australia and elsewhere. The skeletal soils are shallow, and soil moisture storage is 
limited, thus limiting the amount of evapotranspiration which can occur after rainfall. 
Water lost by evapotranspiration is not available for recharging aquifers. Where basalt 
forms a cap on sandstone and other rocks, it is usually higher than the rest of the 
landscape and so is more likely to receive orographic rain, and the annual amount and 
frequency of rain is likely to be greater than on nearby valleys (Fetter 1994). 
 
As a result of the compatibility/incompatibility of streamflow components, if 
streamflow comprises overland flow and baseflow, then these components will have 
originated at different parts of the catchment: parts with different geology. If Hortonian 
overland flow is a streamflow component, the rainfall causing it will not have 
percolated to an aquifer because this flow component occurs when high rainfall 
intensity falls on the impermeable areas and the subsoil is not fully wetted. Saturation 
overland flow is possible only if there is an impermeable layer in or immediately below 
the soil profile, effectively preventing deep percolation to an aquifer.  Baseflow can 
occur only if an aquifer is recharged with meteoric water, and if this water can be 
conveyed within the aquifer as groundwater flow to a spring where it is discharged to 
the land surface. Thus, the partial-area-contribution concept of Betson (1964) applies 
not only to overland flow but also to baseflow. If subsurface flow occurs in soil leading 
to interflow in streams, this flow would be compatible with saturation overland flow but 
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not with Hortonian overland flow. These ideas have yet to be recorded in the literature. 
 
2.4.8  Bank storage 
Bank storage is of particular interest in the present context because it is frequently seen 
as equivalent to aquifer recharge. The term is used to describe water stored in aquifers 
adjacent to streams as a result of increased depth of water during stormflow events, 
often termed ‘floods’.  The impression is given that water moves into stream banks 
above the water table during the event (as in Figure 2.7) and then drains back into the 
stream after the flood wave passes, thereby contributing baseflow to the then effluent 
stream. As Chow (1964) explains, ‘If the stage of flow in the channels rises rapidly and 
becomes higher than the slowly-rising groundwater table, the stream will change from 
effluent streams to influent streams, contributing to the groundwater and developing 
bank storage of water. Through groundwater recharge, the subsurface runoff will 
increase in later periods’. The inference is that aquifer recharge takes place mainly 
during stormflow periods and baseflow is almost universally described as discharge 
from adjacent aquifers so that it cannot, at the same time, recharge adjacent aquifers. 
The illustration in Figure 2.7 is obviously in an upland situation, possibly in a glacial 
landscape, but Todd (1955) developed the concept in an alluvial landscape. 
 
Todd (1955) developed the bank flow concept to explain seepage of water from the 
Sacramento River to an aquifer in the adjacent flood plain. During seasons of high 
runoff, Sacramento River stages below Shasta Dam exceeded the adjacent land surface. 
The Sacramento River has natural levees so that the land slopes away from the River. 
Additional artificial levees had been constructed to contain the river within its banks 
during flood flows. During periods of high flow, the river stage exceeded the elevation 
of adjacent farmland and landowners adjacent to the levees contended that: “when the 
water surface is carried well above the outside land surface for any substantial number 
of days, the pressure forces the water to seep underground and saturate and waterlog the 
land to an extent that it cannot be worked or pastured and it damages the orchard crops 
and trees”. 
 
Because of the absence of field data for analyzing groundwater flows from a stream 
during periods of storm runoff, a model study was undertaken for this purpose. A Hele-
Shaw viscous fluid model was used. The model design and applications are described in 
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detail by Davis and DeWiest (1966) and illustrated in Figure 2.20 (Figure 7.24 in Davis 
and DeWiest 1966). The model consisted of a channel formed by two closely-spaced 
glass plates through which a mineral oil could flow. He believed that the laminar flow 
conditions obtained were analogous to groundwater flow conditions. The conditions 
may be thought of as a model of a flooding stream with a rising and falling stage and 
having a horizontal water table intersecting the stream channel. 
Figure 2.20: Vertical Hele-Shaw model (Davis and De Wiest 1966). 
 
Todd (1955) set out the required assumptions for analogous field conditions, including 
‘in assessing bank storage, it is here assumed that water will flow completely into and 
out of an aquifer with equal ease’. This assumption is correct if groundwater flow, 
beneath the water table, is assumed for flow in both directions. Groundwater flow is not 
influenced by capillary (matric) forces because the porous material is fully saturated and 
flow is driven by the hydraulic gradient on the water table. However, the term ‘bank 
storage’ implies storage in stream banks well above the water table (as shown in Figure 
2.7). Here, water moves into banks by lateral infiltration driven by a suction force, the 
matric potential and the rate of movement is influenced by movement across the wetting 
front: across the saturated/unsaturated boundary where the rate of movement is orders of 
magnitude slower than saturated flow driven by the hydraulic gradient.  
 
Todd’s (1955) model was analogous to saturated flow, but not to unsaturated flow.  The 
Bureau of Reclamation made extensive measurements of the seepage in the field 
because some parties had expressed the opinion that controlled releases from Shasta 
Dam contributed to the problem. It was the opinion of the farmers was that the problem 
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was caused, not just by ‘floods’ in the river, but also by prolonged releases from the 
Shasta Dam. Lines of wells were established by the Bureau at several points along the 
river and water table elevations were observed daily for long periods. These 
observations showed that the groundwater table adjacent to the river was governed by 
rainfall, irrigation, river stage and geology. The water table was essentially horizontal 
(as shown by Freeze and Cherry (1979) in Figure 2.8a) and it approximated the river 
stage. When the river stage was low, the water table elevation was maintained by 
irrigation and was higher than the river. Drainage was then towards the river. During 
periods of high stages, the river level exceeded the water table level and recharge or 
seepage occurred. Water table elevations were observed to change up to 3.0 m in 5 days 
due to varying river levels. Amplitudes of fluctuations decreased inland, extending as 
far as 800 to 2000 m, depending on the locality. Some rises in water levels occurred in 
the absence of rainfall or stream level rises and were presumed to be due to irrigation. In 
general, the volume of recharge from the river was related to the number of days the 
river level was above the level of the natural banks and to the number of feet the river 
stage rose above those levels, i.e. to a stage-duration factor. 
 
It is noteworthy that Todd (1955) (or subsequent writers) did not explain that the 
Sacramento River is the longest river in California which rises in the Mt Shasta area: a 
basalt mountain some 5500 m in elevation, well above the snow line. It has seven large 
glaciers on its slopes and the basalt aquifers discharge water from numerous springs 
which provide baseflow in the river. The presence of baseflow may be masked by 
overland flow from melting snow and ice. Given that the alluvial valley is irrigated it is 
likely that this use would often lower the aquifer water table making the stream influent. 
Aquifer recharge would then be via saturated flow through the bed of the river where 
the perennial or long-term flow would maintain the saturated connection between the 
river and the aquifer.  
 
Thus, the situation in the Sacramento River may be similar to that in the Lockyer Valley 
where, prior to irrigation, the creek carried a perennial flow due to discharge of 
groundwater from basalt aquifers via springs well above the alluvium. 
 
2.4.9  Bank storage and the baseflow hydrograph 
Bank-storage effects were seen to cause interpretive difficulties in connection with 
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hydrograph separation. In Figure 2.8(e), as explained by Freeze and Cherry (1979), the 
solid line may represent the actual subsurface transfer at a stream bank, including the 
bank-storage effects. The groundwater inflow from the regional system, which may be 
the quantity desired, would be as shown by the dashed line. The presence of bank flow 
has been given as a reason for the type of baseflow separation illustrated in Figure 2.24 
(Nathan and McMahon 1990), Figure 2.25 (Pilgrim and Cordery 1993) and again by the 
line ACB in Figure 2.21 (Chapman and Maxwell 1996) which illustrates two common 
forms of baseflow separation.  
Figure 2.21: Definition diagram for base flow separation (Chapman and Maxwell 
1996). 
 
It is argued that, during a flood flow, the rising flood waters block the discharge of 
baseflow from adjacent aquifers into the stream and that, because the flood waters are 
moving into the bank in the opposite direction, the rate of baseflow decreases until the 
peak of the stormflow (Figures 2.24, 2.25) and then rises to a point on the recession 
curve where Kr is in the baseflow range. It must be pointed out that there are no field 
experimental data supporting these views. 
 
Thus, the concept of bank storage outlined by Todd (1955)  has been widely accepted 
by most subsequent authors as providing an explanation of aquifer recharge during 
stormflow events (as illustrated in Figure 2.7) and also provided the basis for much 
speculation regarding the shape of the baseflow hydrograph during stormflow events. 
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2.5  Separating streamflow components 
Of course, this heading refers to separating streamflow components during stormflow 
events, which is the period of interest to engineers. Separating components therefore 
involves identifying stormflow events, determining when they start and finish and the 
shape(s) of the streamflow component hydrographs during the stormflow event. In 
engineering parlance, this is referred to as hydrograph separation or hydrograph analysis 
and mainly involves separating the hydrograph into direct and groundwater runoff. As is 
emphasized in engineering texts (e.g. Linsley et al. 1988), since there is no ready basis 
for distinguishing between direct and groundwater flow in a stream at any instant, and 
since the definitions of these two components are relatively arbitrary, the method of 
separation is equally arbitrary. An important part of this project is to devise a 
defendable, scientific procedure for separating baseflow from overland flow. From an 
engineering perspective, this involves identifying stormflow events, determining when 
they start and end, and determining the shape of the baseflow curve during the 
stormflow event. From the preceding discussion and from an agricultural viewpoint, 
baseflow separation begins with first deciding whether or not baseflow is a component 
of streamflow and whether the stream in effluent of influent. 
 
2.5.1  Baseflow streams 
A baseflow stream may be defined as a stream which carries baseflow as earlier 
defined. The main feature of a baseflow stream is that it carries a ‘prolonged’ flow 
which continues for a long time: (perhaps) before, during and (certainly) after rainfall 
generating a stormflow event has passed. In the present context it is suggested that, for 
the flow to be classified as baseflow, it should continue for at least 28 days after a 
stormflow peak in a period in which insufficient rain has fallen to generate more 
stormflow (see Glossary). In making this judgment, it is assumed that most stormflow 
events are generated by rainfall which lasts for no more than 3 or 4 days; that overland 
flow is mainly complete within one day of the stormflow peak and that stream channel 
drawdown may continue for another 10 days after that. While, in theory, the flow from a 
stormflow event could decrease asymptotically for a much longer period, this is 
prevented by evaporation, evapotranspiration and absorption of water into stream beds 
and banks and most water is discharged within 14 days of a stormflow peak. 
 
Nevertheless, there have been reports from southern Australia of streams with 
prolonged flows from catchments with no discernable aquifers. It is suggested that this 
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situation arises when rainfall events recur regularly and generate runoff as Hortonian or 
saturation overland flow from impermeable surfaces (especially in urban areas) and 
saturated soils. It has been noted that the proportion of baseflow in some Canberra 
catchments has increased in recent years and it is suggested that this is due to the rapid 
urban expansion there. If a catchment has baseflow streams, then it should be possible 
to identify aquifers in the catchment capable of discharging the baseflow. If these 
cannot be located, other explanations should be sought. 
 
2.5.2   Effluent or influent? 
Having identified the stream as a baseflow stream, it is then necessary to decide whether 
it is effluent or influent. As explained earlier, it is unlikely that the stream will be 
effluent (or influent) for the whole of its length. It is likely that the situation in the 
Lockyer Valley is typical of many streams in eastern Australia, especially where 
sedimentary rocks are capped with basalt, and where the upper reaches are effluent and 
the lower reaches are influent.  
 
The best way of deciding whether or not a stream is effluent is to measure the slope 
between the stream bed and the water table in a bore near the stream at an angle of 90o
from the stream direction. For a stream to be effluent, the slope must be towards the 
stream. If not, it is influent. If the stream headwaters are in basalt, another aid to this 
decision is to measure the conductivity of the water in the aquifer and in the stream. 
Water which deep percolates to an aquifer from rainfall has low electrical conductivity 
(EC) (usually less than 200 mS/m EC) while water derived from basalt (in the Lockyer 
Valley at least) is usually in the range 400-800 mS/m. In general, in the Lockyer, the 
level of EC in aquifers is two or three times that in creeks. 
 
Having found that the stream is a baseflow stream and having identified the aquifer(s) 
giving rise to it, it is necessary to determine what constitutes a stormflow event and 
when it begins and ends. 
 
2.5.3  What constitutes a stormflow event ? 
Little is written on this topic in the literature because the main interest is with extreme 
events and such events are easily identified. They are characterized by a rapid rise in 
flow rate which may well be two or three orders of magnitude greater than the rate of 
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baseflow, and baseflow often comprises less than 5% of the runoff volume during the 
event. Similar comments apply to unit hydrographs. For a baseflow stream, the 
proportion of baseflow increases during the stormflow recession and events which 
resemble the hydrographs of stormflows illustrated in textbooks often yield only a small 
proportion of the total baseflow. Most of the stormflow illustrations, for example, in 
Linsley et al. (1988) showed peak stormflows some 8 to 20 times the baseflow rate. 
Much larger ratios are encountered in the field. 
 
2.5.4  Identifying the start of stormflow events 
The comments which apply to identifying stormflow events also apply to identifying 
when such events start. This is because much stormflow analysis has been done to 
construct unit hydrographs, the characteristics of which were outlined earlier. If a short, 
intense rainstorm occurs, the initial rise in flow rate is quite sharp and is easily 
identified. In general, it is probably true that the start of Hortonian overland flow is 
generally easily identified, for the same reason. However, saturation overland flow often 
occurs only after prolonged rainfall, which will therefore be of much lower intensity, 
and the initial stream rises will be much smaller and are sometimes almost 
indistinguishable from baseflow rises. There is little information in the literature on this 
topic. In the illustrations by Black (1996) (Figure 2.12) and Pilgrim and Cordery (1993) 
(Figure 2.25), as examples, the start of stormflow events is clearly defined as in 
Hortonian overland flow. 
 
2.5.5  Identifying the end of stormflow events 
Much more attention has been given to defining the end of stormflow events and several 
methods have been proposed.  
(i) Duration of stormflow events after the storm peak
For application of the unit hydrograph concept, the method of separation should be such 
that the time base of direct runoff remains relatively constant from storm to storm. This 
is usually provided by terminating the direct runoff at a fixed time after the peak of the 
hydrograph. As a rule of thumb, the time in days, N, may be approximated by: 
 N = b A0.2 (4) 
where A is the drainage area and b is a coefficient. The value of b can be taken as 0.8 
when A is in square kilometers. With experience, N is probably better determined by 
inspection of a number of hydrographs, keeping in mind that the total time should not 
be excessively long. Figure 2.22 illustrates some reasonable and unreasonable 
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assumptions regarding N (Linsley et al. 1982). 
Figure 2.22: Arbitrary selection of time for the end of direct runoff hydrograph (Linsley 
et al. 1982). 
 
It should be noted that equation (4) was devised for use with unit storms, not with 
storms in general. The start of other storms is not always clearly defined; likewise, the 
end of stormflow periods may not be clear because of rain during the initial recession 
period. The effect of rain is to extend the stormflow period so that, for storms in 
general, perhaps N should be estimated as time in days after the end of the rain which 
caused the stormflow event. This would be inconvenient if rain data was not available. 
Some of the stormflow measured at gauging stations may also include stream-channel 
outflow (Horton 1936b, 1937) which should not be counted as baseflow. 
 
(ii) Streamflow recessions
Recession coefficients have been used to determine when stormflows end. It is 
noteworthy that, while numerous textbooks explain recession equations (mainly 
Equations (1) and (2)), few mention numerical values for the ‘recession constant’ for 
baseflow. Some suggested values for daily Kr values include 0.98 (Barnes 1940), 0.97 
(Linsley et al.1949), 0.93 – 0.995 (Klaassen and Pilgrim 1975), 0.89 – 0.95 (Todd 
1980), and 0.95 (Pilgrim and Cordery 1993). Using the recursive digital filter of Lyne 
and Hollick (1979), Nathan and McMahon (1990) applied the algorithm to a large data 
set using filter parameter () values of 0.9, 0.925 and 0.95 and found that a value of 
0.925 gave the best fit with manual methods for determining baseflow. 
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An approach suggested by the Institution of Engineers, Australia (Pilgrim and 
Cordery 1993) is to superimpose the available hydrograph recessions (linear 
axes) for the basin in such a way that their lower discharges coincide as closely 
as possible as shown in Figure 2.23. The baseflow recession is then the lower 
envelope of all the recessions. By superimposing the baseflow recession curve on 
the hydrograph of interest using tracing paper, the time at which surface runoff 
ends can be determined as the time when the hydrograph recession takes the 
shape of the baseflow recession.  
Figure 2.23: Hydrograph recession curves with assumed lower envelope baseflow 
recession (Pilgrim and Cordery 1993). 
 
2.5.6   Shape of the baseflow hydrograph during stormflow events 
A good deal of attention has been given in the literature to the shape of the baseflow 
hydrograph during stormflow events, even though it is generally agreed that the volume 
of baseflow discharge during such events is small. Linsley et al. (1949) discuss possible 
hydrograph shapes for an effluent stream and their illustrations suggest three 
possibilities: 
• A straight line between the start and end points; 
• A concave line between the two points; and 
• A peaked or convex line between the two points. 
 
These are illustrated in Figure 2.24 (Nathan and McMahon 1990). The rationale for 
adopting one of these three alternatives has rarely been explained but Nathan and 
McMahon (1990) suggest that the baseflow separation techniques can be grouped into 
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two main types: 
• those that assume that the base flow responds to a storm event concurrently with 
surface runoff; and 
• those that account for the effects of bank storage (Figure 2.7) and assume that 
the baseflow recession continues after the time when surface runoff begins. 
 
The first group is illustrated in Figure 2.18 (Linsley et al. 1949) and in Figure 2.24 
(redrawn from Nathan and McMahon 1990) by the Series 3 curve (with the curve rising 
until just after the flood peak at b and then falling to a point at the intersection of the 
baseflow recession with the streamflow hydrograph (Series 1) as suggested by The 
Institution of Engineers, Australia, (1987) and Pilgrim and Cordery (1993)); and Series 
2, the steadily rising line, (see also Figure 2.14 and AB in Figure 2.21).  
 
As the rate of outflow from an aquifer is determined by the head causing flow, the 
Series 3 line (Figure 2.24) implies that the aquifer was recharged over the period of the 
rising limb, after which flow diminished to the point of intersection with the streamflow 
curve, after which all flow was baseflow. This curve really corresponds with the third of 
the three options listed initially and with the separation method suggested by Barnes 
(1939) and illustrated by Linsley et al. (1949) (Figure 2.18). 
 
The steadily rising line (Series 2 in Figure 2.24) implies that the aquifer was recharged 
throughout the stormflow period as in Figure 2.22 (Linsley et al. 1982) and in Figure 
2.14 (Gordon et al. 1992). This implies that the source of recharge is runoff in streams 
rather than rainfall over the catchment area. The second group of separation techniques 
is illustrated in Figure 2.24 by lines for Series 5 and Series 4 where the low point is 
often assumed to occur under the hydrograph peak and the high point in Series 4 
represents when the groundwater recession curve coincides with the timing of the 
hydrograph inflection point (Linsley et al. 1982). In this group, it is assumed that the 
initial baseflow recession continued until the time of peak flow because baseflow into 
the stream is blocked by bank flow (Figure 2.7): flow of water from the stream into the 
banks (Todd 1955). 
 
It is implied that the aquifer was recharged during the rising limb of the hydrograph, but 
the discharge of this water (into the stream as baseflow) was delayed by bankflow. 
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Here, we are clearly dealing with an alluvial situation and it is assumed that baseflow is 
derived from outflow from alluvial aquifers, rather than from an upland, glacial aquifer. 
Series 6 is a curved version of Series 5. 
 
Examples of baseflow separation techniques
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Figure 2.24: Examples of baseflow separation techniques (re-drawn from Nathan and 
McMahon 1990).  
Series 1: Streamflow hydrograph 
Series 2: Baseflow steadily rising during the stormflow event 
Series 3: Baseflow rising until the point of inflection, then falling 
Series 4: Baseflow falling until the stormflow peak, rising to the point of inflection and 
then falling until the end of the stormflow event 
Series 5: Baseflow falling until the point of inflection then rising until the end of the 
event 
Series 6: As for Series 5 but with a curved line. 
 
According to Linsley et al. (1988) this second procedure (Series 5 in Figure 2.24) is the 
most widely used separation procedure. This would confirm the civil engineering view 
that baseflow represents outflow from aquifers adjacent to streams and that movement 
into adjacent aquifers is dominated by bankflow (lateral infiltration) rather then by 
saturated flow beneath the water table (driven by the hydraulic gradient). The accuracy 
of this view could be tested by confirming that, in alluvial aquifers, the water table 
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slopes towards the stream. This method of separation is also based on the view that 
bank flow may comprise a significant proportion of streamflow during stormflow 
events.  
 
Barnes (1939) appears to have been one of the first to have suggested stream recession 
coefficients as a means of separating streamflow components (as in Figure 2.18) and, 
although his proposals are supported by the logic of baseflow recharge and discharge, 
they appear to have been largely ignored. The method shown in Series 3 of Figure 2.24 
is similar to that of Barnes (1939). 
 
For engineering purposes, (and in the context of flood runoff), Pilgrim and Cordery 
(1993) confirm that the main requirement is to separate stormflow from baseflow. The 
component flows may be referred to as surface or direct runoff, rapid subsurface flow or 
interflow and groundwater flow or baseflow but it is only in intensive field studies that 
it is possible to distinguish paths by which water reaches the stream. In practice, 
separation of hydrograph components is made on the basis of travel or response times, 
which matches analytical procedures, rather than on the basis of physical processes. The 
emphasis here is on simple-to-use techniques, but other techniques may be useful, such 
as the linear filter approach (Lyne and Hollick 1979, Nathan and McMahon 1990, 
Chapman 1991, Grayson et al. 1996). The flow components are sometimes referred to 
as quickflow and baseflow (Pilgrim and Cordery 1993, Grayson et al. 1996) without 
any reference to the processes which produced them. 
 
Pilgrim and Cordery (1993) outline the current baseflow separation method used in the 
context of flood runoff (Figure 2.25).  The start of surface runoff is usually easily 
identified as shown at A in Figure 2.25 because after rainfall begins, the hydrograph 
first diverges from the constant or steadily-declining baseflow which prevailed 
previously. The time of ending of surface runoff is given as the time when the 
hydrograph recession takes up the shape of the hydrograph recession. The shape of the 
separation curve is then achieved by drawing tangents to the recession curves at the 
points of start and finish of direct runoff (A and B in Figure 2.25), and assuming a shape 
for the baseflow hydrograph between these tangent points. It was suggested that a rising 
straight line separation (as in Figure 2.14) is often quite acceptable where the minimum 
baseflow discharge is well below 10% of the maximum discharge. In their view, a more 
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realistic separation may be obtained by continuing the average initial baseflow recession 
forward from point A in Figure 2.25 to a point approximately below the peak of the 
total hydrograph, and joining this extended baseflow recession point to point B by a 
smooth curve. The latest possible occurrence of the peak of baseflow (to give a smooth 
curve) agrees with the slower travel of this component (Pilgrim and Cordery 1993). 
Figure 2.25: A typical baseflow separation (Pilgrim and Cordery 1993). 
 
2.5.7  Automated techniques 
Nathan and McMahon (1990) evaluated automated techniques for baseflow and 
recession analysis and selected two techniques for detailed analysis: a simple 
smoothing and separation technique used by the Institute of Hydrology and a 
recursive digital filter (Lyne and Hollick 1979). The two separation techniques were 
applied to 186 catchments on a data base and the digital filter provided a more stable 
estimate of base flow index (BFI) than the smoothed minima technique. For 
comparison purposes, the two sets of results were also correlated with two other 
measures related to low-flow behaviour: the Q90/Q50 ratio and the recession 
constant derived using the matching strip method. The digital filter performed 
marginally better in both cases with best results using a filter parameter  of 0.925. 
 
Nathan and McMahon (1990) also emphasize that hydrograph separation techniques 
based solely on the analysis of streamflow hydrographs are inherently arbitrary in 
nature and without field observation data, the true baseflow contribution cannot be 
confidently determined. Nevertheless, in assessing the worth of a new separation 
technique, the results were compared with established practice. The results of the two 
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automated techniques were compared with the widely accepted manual separation 
technique based on the master recession curve. The manual separation adopted was 
represented by the Series 4 line in Figure 2.24 (from Nathan and McMahon 1990) 
where the master recession curves were derived by the matching strip method. The 
digital filter estimates agreed more closely with those obtained by the manual 
approach than do the smoothed minima results. 
 
Grayson et al. (1996) used three digital filters to separate baseflow from quickflow in 
the Bass River at Loch. The filters produce ‘results’ which are certainly low flows when 
compared with stormflow peaks. But, if baseflows are considered to be characterized by 
recession coefficients of 0.925 or higher, then (after a long period of rainfall) the 
maximum baseflow rate is reached eight days from the end of the period when the flow 
is 24 ML/d. No evidence is presented of a long-duration, dry-season flow, nor is there 
evidence of aquifers in the upper reaches of the Bass catchment. The low flow could 
have been stream channel outflow after a period of high flow. 
 
2.5.8  Tracer studies 
Over recent years, natural and artificial tracers have been used in an attempt to define 
the shape of the baseflow curve during stormflow events. Chapmen and Maxwell (1996) 
reviewed a range of methods for baseflow separation, including the use of natural and 
artificial tracers. This latter approach proved inconclusive. The results, which were 
consistent with each experiment, were largely unexplained and it was speculated that 
they may have been due to the size and nature of the catchments studied and it was 
concluded that ‘there are certainly practical limitations to the application of tracer 
methods to larger catchments’. 
 
The first reference to baseflow found in the literature relating to south-east Queensland 
was by Reeve and Jones (1984). Over the period 1967-69, Jones travelled through the 
valley to experimental sites on the Darling Downs at monthly intervals and collected 
surface water samples from six creeks en route for 23 months. The samples were later 
analysed chemically for ions, silica, pH and electrical conductivity and the results were 
analysed using a computer program which separated the samples into seven groups. 
Each month, the flow rate was assessed using an arbitrary system which enabled high 
flows to be separated from low flows which were described as baseflow because they 
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were long duration, dry-season flows. An analysis of the data indicates that the  
electrical conductivity (EC) of stormflow was less than 500 µS/cm while that of 
baseflow from basalt on the Darling Downs was 1200-1400 µS/cm and in the Lockyer 
Valley 1000-1900 µS/cm (Table 6.8). At least in these basalt areas, EC measurements 
provide a means of deciding whether the flow is baseflow or stormflow. 
 
2.6  Conclusions, review of literature 
 A.  Introduction 
1. Literature review must be regarded as an important method of hydrologic research. 
To be effective, much hydrologic research involves keeping records over a long period 
of time and is therefore very costly. The existing data and information must be used to 
best advantage. 
B.  Definitions 
2. Streamflow components are poorly, vaguely, arbitrarily defined and are not always 
based on physical processes and science. There is a need to develop a scientific basis for 
these definitions. 
3. Baseflow is outflow from groundwater aquifers, not from soil. It is not ‘low flow’ 
which occurs at the end of each stormflow event as stream channels empty. 
C.  Aquifers 
4. Aquifers are also vaguely defined. They are geological formations which are 
sufficiently permeable to be able to transmit water from one place to another in 
significant quantities and under ordinary hydraulic gradients. Many geological 
formations which store water are not able to transmit it and so are not aquifers. 
5. Aquifers occur in only a limited number of geologic formations: fluvial, aeolian and 
glacial deposits, sedimentary (sandstone, shale, limestone, coal), igneous and 
metamorphic rocks and permafrost. In the Lockyer Valley, aquifers occur in alluvial 
deposits, in some sedimentary (sandstone) rocks and in igneous (basalt lava) rocks. 
6. Alluvial deposits are formed by two main types of rivers: braided and meandering. 
The deposits in each very greatly in texture and hydraulic conductivity so modelling of 
their performance involves much speculation. Recharge is direct via rainfall in humid 
climates where the soil cover is sandy and permeable and via streamflow in sub-humid 
climates where the soil cover is clayey and impermeable. Discharge is via outflow to 
adjacent streams (producing baseflow) in the former and via phreatophytes, 
groundwater flow (underflow) and pumping in the latter. 
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7. Streams have been classified as effluent if they intersect the water table and receive 
groundwater flow (from adjacent aquifers) and influent if they contribute to the 
groundwater in adjacent aquifers (Linsley et al 1982, p 186). The idea that upland 
reaches of streams may be effluent (receiving water from groundwater but not 
intersecting a water table) and lower, alluvial reaches influent (contributing to 
groundwater) is virtually absent from the literature. The method used to classify streams 
as effluent or influent may be an important reason for the failure of the Lockyer water 
supply and deserves further study. 
8. Sandstone formations usually deliver only small quantities of water (insufficient for 
irrigation) with high salinity (unsuitable for irrigation), indicating the presence of 
connate water, not currently being recharged by meteoric water. The possible 
contribution of water by sandstone will be considered in some detail in Chapter 6. 
 9. Basalt lavas frequently contain aquifers which are readily recharged by rainfall or 
streamflow and discharge water from springs to provide long-duration baseflow in 
rivers. In turn, this may recharge alluvial aquifers. In Chapter 5 it will be argued that 
this is the main source of recharge of the alluvial aquifers in the Lockyer Valley. 
D.  Streamflow components 
10. The main streamflow components are overland flow (Hortonian and Saturation), 
stream channel outflow (often confused with interflow and baseflow) and baseflow 
(outflow from aquifers). Interflow (surface flow derived from subsurface stormflow) 
appears to be an engineering term which is rarely used in the soil science literature. 
11. In the engineering literature, streamflow components are defined arbitrarily and are 
not subjected to scientific scrutiny. In much recent literature, only two streamflow 
components are described, direct runoff and baseflow, classified on the basis of time of 
arrival at a gauging station rather than their source or the route taken in the catchment. 
12. Streamflow hydrographs (usually plots of flow rate against time) are used to 
describe streamflow events and streamflow recessions (the diminishing flow after a 
stormflow peak) are widely used in separating hydrograph components. The unit 
hydrograph is widely used to describe the shape of stormflow  hydrographs. 
13. It is often implied that all streamflow components may be derived from rainfall at a 
given spot in the catchment and that the water then makes its way to a gauging station 
via differing routes to appear in a stream as overland flow, interflow and baseflow 
(Linsley et al. 1982, p 206). The literature is silent on the fact that components may be 
described as compatible (with two or three components originating at one spot) or 
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incompatible (or mutually exclusive) when this is not possible. For example, it is 
contended here that saturation overland flow and baseflow are mutually exclusive 
processes: if one occurs, the other cannot. (Saturation overland flow occurs only if an 
impermeable layer is present either in the soil profile or just below it, so that rainfall can 
saturate the soil profile if sufficient rain falls. If there is an impermeable layer in or just 
below the soil profile, deep percolation to an aquifer is impossible, therefore baseflow 
(derived from groundwater flow from that point) is impossible. 
14. Because components may be compatible or mutually-exclusive, the ‘partial-area-
contribution’ concept of Betson (1964) applies not only to overland flow but also to 
other streamflow components. Thus, saturation overland flow occurs on those parts of a 
catchment where soil is developed on impermeable rock, and baseflow occurs where 
permeable soils form on permeable parent material which allows deep percolation to an 
aquifer. But, in the time-scale of a stormflow event, both could not occur at either site. 
E.  Separating streamflow components 
15. Because of vague definitions and the absence of a scientific understanding of 
streamflow components, separation of streamflow components (and especially baseflow 
separation) is currently an arbitrary process, not based on science. As a further result, 
much hydrologic modelling is unscientific and cannot be tested in the real world. 
16. A prerequisite for describing baseflow in Lockyer Creek requires that baseflow can 
be separated from other streamflow components and managing baseflow requires 
knowledge of its source, volume and chemical composition. A method for separating 
baseflow from overland flow will now be explained and the method will be used to 
determine the volume of baseflow in streamflow measured at four sites in the Lockyer 
Valley. The source of the baseflow will also be determined. 
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3 Baseflow separation  
 
3.1  Introduction 
As was shown in the literature review, streamflow components are imprecisely defined 
and the methods currently in use for baseflow separation are described as being 
‘subjective’. There is a need to develop a physically-based, scientifically-rigorous 
method for separating streamflow components. This will now be attempted.  
 
Before embarking on baseflow separation, there is a need to determine whether or not 
the stream is an ephemeral stream (flowing only during stormflow events) or a baseflow 
stream, (flowing for quite long periods in the absence of stormflow). For a stream to be 
classified as a baseflow stream, it is suggested that flow should continue for at least 28 
days after a stormflow peak, during which time, insufficient rain is received to initiate 
further stormflow. This caveat is needed because, in parts of the world, including 
southern Australia, regular rainfall is experienced in certain seasons, producing 
saturation overland flow and the associated stream channel outflow. The latter often 
continues for many days and is still in progress when the next stormflow event occurs, 
giving the impression of long continuous flows closely resembling baseflow. This is 
particularly evident in urban areas where roads and buildings act as ‘car-park 
catchments’ and surface overland flow is produced from quite small rainfall amounts. 
 
In such areas, and especially in Mediterranean climates, summers have long rainless 
periods, and the transition between the rainy and rainless periods should be inspected 
closely to confirm that flow continues for at least 28 days after the rainy season ends for 
the stream to be considered a baseflow stream. If it is not, baseflow separation is not 
required. If it is, the source of the baseflow in the catchment needs to be identified. 
 
Having established that the stream is a baseflow stream, it is then necessary to 
determine which components require separating. Barnes (1940) proposed the existence 
of interflow and this seems to have been accepted by many writers until quite recently. 
Mosley and McKerchar (1993) certainly give the impression (Figure 2.2) that baseflow 
needs to be separated from interflow but later writers (e.g. Grayson et al. (1996)) are not 
so sure and the digital methods they describe separate rapid and slow response flows: 
not baseflow from overland flow. This is a continuing trend. Such a separation is of 
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little use to the land manager who needs to know the source of the flow if it is to be 
managed. The method proposed here aims to separate baseflow from overland flow, on 
the understanding that stream channel drawdown is a delayed part of overland flow: 
delayed because it is confined in a stream channel where it is measured. 
 
The proposed approach to this problem is to identify measurable attributes of both 
overland flow and baseflow and to use differences in these attributes as criteria for 
separation. The problem is to determine when overland flow events begin and end and 
the shape of the baseflow hydrograph during the stormflow event. It is proposed to use 
recession coefficients derived from daily streamflow data to effect the separation and 
the method relies mainly on identifying differences in recession coefficients which 
enable the two flow components to be separated. 
 
3.2  Baseflow hydrographs 
Hydrologically, overland flows have been studied much more intensively than baseflow 
but much of the work has concentrated on high flows during extreme events. The 
method proposed here relies on knowledge of the shape of the baseflow hydrograph in 
the first few days of a recession and the shape of the typical overland flow hydrograph. 
 
3.2.1   A ‘tank’ aquifer analogue 
It will be assumed here that baseflow and overland flow are derived from different parts 
of the catchment, so that one does not influence the other. Baseflow is outflow from 
groundwater aquifers so it is proposed to model outflow from an aquifer analogue. An 
aquifer can be thought of as a reservoir with a large cross-section area (perhaps several 
km2) and a small height (often less than 100 m), with an outlet (spring, seepage) of 
small cross-section area so that the aquifer empties quite slowly. The outlet is always 
open. Thus, it is similar to a large, squat, household tank with the tap left partially open 
so that water drains out continuously for a long time. 
 
As a start, let us begin with a square reservoir (tank) with sides of 10 m and 5 m high, 
so that the cross-section area is 100 m2 and the volume 500 m3. Design an outlet at the 
base so that the tank can empty in about 20 days (or less). This would require an 
average discharge of 25 m3/day so that the initial discharge may need to be double this: 
50 m3/day or 0.00058 m3/s. The outlet would behave as an orifice (Douglas 1975), the 
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discharge for which is given by: 
 Q = Cd A (2gh)0.5 
Where: Q = discharge, m3/s, 
 Cd = coefficient of discharge = 0.7, 
 A = cross section area, m2,
g = acceleration due to gravity = 9.81 m/s2, and 
 h = head causing flow, m. 
When the tank is full, an outlet with a cross-section area of 0.00009 m2 is required to 
give a flow of 0.00058 m3/s.  
 
Using these data, Kr was calculated on a daily basis as the tank empties. The initial 
discharge at 5 m head is 54.095 m3/day so the water in store at the beginning of the 
second day is 445.91 m3 so the head causing flow is reduced causing a reduction in flow 
rate and so on. The calculations are shown in Table 3.1 where it is seen that recession 
coefficients (Kr) begin at 0.944 on the second day, reducing to 0.907 on day 9 and the 
tank is empty at the end of day 17 as shown in Figure 3.1. 
 
For a tank of the same dimensions (i.e. 10 m x 10 m x 5 m), reducing the orifice cross-
section would reduce discharge and increase flow duration. Reducing the cross-section 
area to 0.000045 m2 reduced the daily discharge and increased the time of outflow to 
35 days with Kr values ranging from 0.973 to 0.498. Likewise, reducing the cross-
section area of the outlet to 0.0000225 m2 reduced the daily discharge further and 
increased the recession time to 72 days with Kr values ranging from 0.986 to 0.295. 
These data are plotted in Figure 3.1. It would appear that that for a tank (aquifer) with 
fixed dimensions of area and elevation, the only actions which could be taken to adjust 
discharge and time taken to empty would be to change the outlet area or perhaps the 
coefficient of discharge. 
 
For normal orifice flow, Cd is a function of the coefficient of velocity (flow velocity 
reduction due to friction) and the coefficient of contraction (as the cross-section area 
decreases due to convergence of flow as water leaves the orifice) (Douglas 1975). 
Because of the low rate of discharge and hence velocity of flow of most springs, it 
would be reasonable to ignore Cd, as, in any case, it could not be easily measured. The 
effect of a low Cd would be to reduce the cross-section area of flow. For the tank, it is  
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Table 3.1: Calculation of recession coefficients as a tank empties using orifice flow. 
Days from Vol. in Head Discharge Discharge Vol. in Kr 
start of store at  at Q Q store at  
recession start start   end  
 m3 m m3/s m3/day m3
1 500.00 5.00 0.00063 54.095 445.91  
2 445.91 4.46 0.00059 51.085 394.82 0.944 
3 394.82 3.95 0.00056 48.070 346.75 0.941 
4 346.75 3.47 0.00052 45.048 301.70 0.937 
5 301.70 3.02 0.00049 42.020 259.68 0.933 
6 259.68 2.60 0.00045 38.985 220.70 0.928 
7 220.70 2.21 0.00042 35.939 184.76 0.922 
8 184.76 1.85 0.00038 32.883 151.87 0.915 
9 151.87 1.52 0.00035 29.814 122.06 0.907 
10 122.06 1.22 0.00031 26.728 95.33 0.896 
11 95.33 0.95 0.00027 23.621 71.71 0.884 
12 71.71 0.72 0.00024 20.487 51.23 0.867 
13 51.23 0.51 0.00020 17.315 33.91 0.845 
14 33.91 0.34 0.00016 14.088 19.82 0.814 
15 19.82 0.20 0.00012 10.771 9.05 0.765 
16 9.05 0.09 0.00008 7.279 1.77 0.676 
17 1.77 0.02 0.00004 3.222 -1.45 0.443 
 
Recession coefficients (Kr) for flow from a tank 
which empties in 72, 35 and 17 days
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.Figure 3.1: Discharge times for a reservoir with orifice outlets of different cross-section 
area. 
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seen that Kr was above 0.90 for 50% of the days when the emptying time as 17 days, 
76% for a time of 35 days and 89% of the time when emptying time was 72 days. The 
Kr value is governed by the emptying time and is close to 1.00 for the first few days of 
the recession. 
 
Using this procedure, an aquifer analogue similar to the basalt aquifer above Mulgowie 
was examined. The aquifer area used was 23 ha, with a depth of 50 m, giving a volume 
of 11 500 ML. If it discharged in 300 days, an average flow of 38.33 ML/day is 
required, requiring an initial discharge of close to 0.8872 m3/s. With the same values for 
Cd and g, a cross-section area, (A) of 0.04047 m2 is required. (The orifice is quite small 
– it could be 40 cm wide and 10 cm high.) Using the values given, the analogue emptied 
in 297 days and 97% of the recession coefficients were above 0.90: only the last 8 were 
below. For the first 205 days, Kr was above 0.99. 
 
For all practical purposes, it will be assumed that, in baseflow separation during a 
stormflow event, baseflow recession coefficients will be 1.00. If it is found that the 
outflow time is not much longer than 28 days, recession coefficients of 0.90 could be 
assumed. It is assumed that the recession begins when the rain stops, normally close to 
the time of peak flow from the catchment. The aquifer will be recharged by rainfall 
from the time that overland flow begins until the time of peak flow. In this case, most 
recharge durations will be quite short: 1 day or less but, as the time scale for streamflow 
measurements is one day, a recharge duration of 1 day can be assumed. Extreme events 
caused by high rainfall which lasts up to 10 days will have longer recharge times but 
these events will be rare. 
 
3.3  Stormflow hydrographs (unit hydrographs) 
To determine when a stormflow event starts, it is first necessary to identify when a 
stormflow event is under way. Initially, it was thought that identifying when a 
stormflow event starts should be a simple procedure, and, for extreme events, it 
certainly is so. But to make an accurate estimate of baseflow requires baseflow to be 
separated from stormflow in small events as well as in large events. 
 
An early approach was to determine the maximum rate of baseflow in the data set and 
then assume that a stormflow event was underway whenever this quantity was 
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exceeded. The maximum rate of baseflow can be identified as the maximum flow rate in 
a recession after a major stormflow peak when the recession coefficient is in the range 
0.9 – 1.0 for two or more consecutive days. Certainly, a stormflow event is under way 
whenever this quantity is exceeded. But there are many small events which, judging by 
the shape of the hydrograph, are certainly stormflow events but which do not reach the 
maximum baseflow flow rate. These must be accounted for. 
 
To do this, it is first assumed that the unit hydrograph is an accurate description of all 
stormflow events. That this is so seems to have been proven since 1932. It was Sherman 
(1932) who proposed that the direct runoff hydrograph from a specific watershed has a 
typical shape even with hydrographs of different durations and peak flow rates. Since 
the physical characteristics of the basin – shape, size, slope etc. – are constant, one 
might expect considerable similarity in the shape of hydrographs from storms of similar 
rainfall characteristics (Linsley et al. 1982). This is the essence of the unit hydrograph 
as proposed by Sherman (1932). Ordinarily, unit hydrographs are prepared from data 
collected in specific catchments and so provide useful information relating specifically 
to that catchment. Since only a small proportion of catchments are gauged, means were 
found for preparing unit hydrographs for ungauged catchments. Three approaches have 
been used (Linsley et al. 1982): formulas relating hydrograph features to basin 
characteristics; transposition of unit hydrographs; and storage routing. Basin 
characteristics are useful in areas with similar geology using formulas derived initially 
by Snyder. It was found that the best way to apply such methods to ungauged 
catchments is to derive coefficients from gauged streams in the vicinity of the 
catchment in question and to use these for ungauged streams: i.e. transposition of unit 
hydrographs.  
 
One method for transposing unit hydrographs is to make a dimensionless unit 
hydrograph which masks the effect of basin size and eliminates the effects of basin 
shape except as they are reflected in the estimate of basin lag and runoff volume. The 
US Soil Conservation Service developed a basic unit hydrograph with a form which was 
typical of runoff from many ungauged catchments (Frevert et al 1955, Schwab et al. 
1966). The basic hydrograph is plotted over 100 arbitrary units of time (t) and 100 
arbitrary units of flow (q). The area under the basic hydrograph is 3300 square units. 
Coordinates (of t and q) are given for 19 points of the basic hydrograph curve enabling 
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the shape of a typical stormflow hydrograph to be defined as illustrated in Figure 3.2 
(from Frevert et al. 1955). 
Relationship between time and flow rate
 in typical runoff hydrographs from most watersheds
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Figure 3.2: Shape of a dimensionless basic flood hydrograph (from Frevert et al. 1955). 
 
Using this basic shape, assuming that 1 day = 10 units of time and interpolating, flow 
rates at the end of each day may be estimated as in Table 3.2. Streamflow data are 
usually presented as mean daily flow rates so mean daily flow rates are then calculated 
(assuming units of flow are ML/day) and, from these values, daily recession coefficients 
for a typical stormflow event are calculated in Table 3.2 and illustrated in Figure 3.3. 
These calculations show that mean values are displaced slightly from instantaneous 
values and that values of Kr on either side of the peak may be distorted by the actual 
time of peak. However, during the stormflow recession (from day 4), Kr values quickly 
fall to between 0.6 and 0.5 and then to 0.27 on day 10, as illustrated in Figure 3.4. My 
interpretation of this is that the steep slope from day 2 to day 3 represents the 
hydrograph of overland flow while from day 4 onwards, the hydrograph is that of 
stream channel outflow which, with no baseflow, declines to zero at the end of day 10. 
 
Many unit hydrographs are developed for shorter stormflow events so similar tables and 
figures were made using the same basic data but for a stormflow event lasting five days. 
The calculations are shown in Table 3.3, hydrographs are shown in Figure 3.5 and the 
shape of the relationship of Kr with time is shown in Figure 3.6. The hydrographs and 
the relationship between Kr and time are similar to those for 10-day stormflow events 
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Table 3.2: Instantaneous flow (ML/day) at the end of each day, mean flow (ML/day) 
and daily recession coefficients for a typical stormflow event lasting 10 days (adapted 
from Frevert et al. 1955). 
Time Flow 
Mean 
flow Kr 
Days ML/day ML/day  
0 0.0 0.0  
1 35.0 17.5  
2 97.0 66.0 3.77 
3 85.0 91.0 1.38 
4 50.0 67.5 0.74 
5 28.3 39.2 0.58 
6 16.0 22.2 0.57 
7 8.7 12.4 0.56 
8 4.8 6.8 0.55 
9 1.8 3.3 0.49 
10 0.0 0.9 0.27 
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Figure 3.3: Instantaneous flow rates at the end of each day and mean daily flow rates 
during a typical stormflow event lasting 10 days, interpolated from Frevert et al. (1955). 
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Typical values for Kr during a stormflow recession
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Figure 3.4: Stormflow recession coefficients for a typical stormflow event lasting 10 
days (calculated from Frevert et al. 1955). 
 
Table 3.3: Instantaneous flow (ML/day) at the end of each day, mean flow (ML/day) 
and daily recession coefficients for a typical stormflow event lasting 5 days (from 
Frevert et al. 1955). 
Days  Mean Kr 
 Flow flow  
 Rate rate  
 ML/day ML/day  
0 0.0 0.0  
1 97.0 48.5  
2 50.0 73.5 1.52 
3 16.0 33.0 0.45 
4 4.8 10.4 0.32 
5 0.0 2.4 0.23 
 
3.4  Combined (stormflow-baseflow) hydrographs 
Having established the shape of the Kr curve during baseflow and stormflow recessions, 
it is now proposed to merge the two sets of data. It was seen that, for long outflow 
times, the Kr values for baseflow during the first few days of a ‘baseflow event’ are 
close to 1.00, so it is assumed that this is also the case when stormflow and baseflow 
events occur concurrently. To illustrate the effect on Kr values, baseflow at rates of 0, 5, 
10 and 20 ML/day was added to stormflow rates and the resulting hydrographs with a 
10 ML/day baseflow are shown in Figure 3.7. Other baseflow rates produce similar 
curves. 
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Instantaneous and mean flow rates (ML/day) 
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Figure 3.5: Instantaneous flow rates at the end of each day and mean daily flow rates 
during a typical stormflow event, interpolated from Frevert et al. (1955). 
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Figure 3.6: Stormflow recession coefficients for a typical stormflow event lasting 5 days 
(calculated from Frevert et al. 1955). 
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Hydrographs of stormflow, baseflow and total flow
 during a typical stormflow event lasting 10 days
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Figure 3.7: Hydrographs of stormflow, baseflow and total flow for flow during a typical 
stormflow event lasting 10 days. 
 
Streamflow recession curves were then plotted for 10-day and 5-day stormflow events 
with baseflow added at rates of 0, 5, 10 and 20 ML/day and the results are illustrated in 
Figures 3.8 and 3.9. In Figure 3.8 it is seen that, with no baseflow, Kr values fell to just 
above 0.50 on day 5, remained there until day 9 and then fell to 0.30 on day 10. With 
increasing additions of baseflow, Kr values rose after day 5 and the rise continued to 
day 10. In Figure 3.9, Kr values increased after day 4. The values are given in Tables 
3.4 and 3.5. 
 
Figures 3.8 and 3.9 indicate that, if baseflow is not present in the streamflow then, 
following a stormflow peak, Kr values fall rapidly to between 0.4 and 0.6 and then fall 
steadily until the event ends. When baseflow is present, Kr values fall rapidly to 
between 0.4 and 0.5 by day 5 of 10-day stormflow events and then rise steadily, the 
steepness of the rise increasing with the proportion of baseflow. With 5-day events, the 
rise occurs only on the last day. As a general rule, it would appear that, if, during a 
stormflow event, the Kr value rises after the 4th day from the commencement of the 
event, then baseflow is present in the streamflow. If widely confirmed, this may be a 
useful rule for deciding whether or not the stream is a baseflow stream. 
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Table 3.4: Recession coefficients (Kr) during a 10-day stormflow event with baseflow 
rates of 0, 5, 10 and 20 ML/day in the streamflow. 
 Baseflow rates  
 0 ML/d 5 ML/d 10 ML/d 20 ML/d 
Days  Recession coefficients 
1
2 3.77 3.16 2.76 2.29 
3 1.38 1.35 1.33 1.29 
4 0.74 0.76 0.77 0.79 
5 0.58 0.61 0.63 0.67 
6 0.56 0.61 0.65 0.71 
7 0.56 0.64 0.70 0.77 
8 0.55 0.68 0.75 0.83 
9 0.54 0.74 0.81 0.88 
10 0.33 0.72 0.82 0.90 
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Figure 3.8: Streamflow recession coefficients during a 10-day stormflow event with 
increasing proportions of baseflow in the streamflow. 
 
3.5  Baseflow separation 
The baseflow separation method finally adopted in the current project was based on the 
view that interflow is virtually absent from the Lockyer Valley and that a stormflow 
event is under way when the recession coefficient Kr exceeds 1.5 during the rising limb 
of the stormflow event and that, following a stormflow peak, flow rate falls quickly so 
that Kr is less than 0.71 for at least one day during the stormflow recession. This 
criterion is confirmed by many ‘unit hydrographs’. 
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Table 3.5: Recession coefficients (Kr) during a 5-day stormflow event with baseflow 
rates of 0, 5, 10 and 20 ML/day in the streamflow. 
Days  Baseflow rates  
 0 ML/d 5 ML/d 10 ML/d 20 ML/d 
 Recession coefficients  
0
1 48.5 10.7 5.9 3.4 
2 1.52 1.47 1.43 1.36 
3 0.45 0.48 0.51 0.57 
4 0.32 0.41 0.47 0.57 
5 0.23 0.48 0.61 0.74 
 
Recession coefficients for a 5-day stormflow event
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Figure 3.9: Streamflow recession coefficients during a 5-day stormflow event with 
increasing proportions of baseflow in the streamflow. 
 
At the end of the hydrograph, the separation is between baseflow and stream channel 
outflow of what was overland flow. The validity of this approacappears to be confirmed 
by the study of unit hydrographs (Frevert et al. 1955, Schwab et al. 1966) described 
above. 
 
The effect of increasing proportions of baseflow is to decrease the Kr value during the 
accession phase and to increase Kr values during the recession phase. As seen in 
Figures 3.8 and 3.9 and in Tables 3.4 and 3.5, where there is no baseflow, the recession 
coefficients fall rapidly to between 0.4 and 0.6 before decreasing to close to zero. When 
the baseflow addition is 5% of the peak stormflow (100 units), Kr values increase from 
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day 5: a pattern which is clearly distinguished from the stormflow-only pattern. Thus, 
the baseflow separation technique has a true physical basis in contrast with the arbitrary 
methods which have been used in the past. 
 
Nevertheless, some uncertainty will probably remain in the separation of small 
stormflows from what are described here as baseflow rises. This is illustrated in Figures 
3.10 and 3.11 which are actual hydrographs of streamflow in Laidley Creek. The rise in 
Figure 3.10 is judged to be a stormflow rise because, on the accession limb, Kr is 
greater than 1.5 and on the recession limb, it falls to 0.5 (less than 0.71). The rise in 
Figure 3.11 is judged to be baseflow-only as on the accession limb, the Kr value 
exceeds 1.5, but on the recession limb, it falls to only 0.79: outside the 0.0 – 0.71 range. 
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Figure 3.10: Recession coefficients for a small stormflow event in Laidley Creek at 
Mulgowie, November 1971. 
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Recession coefficients - Kr - for a small baseflow rise in Laidley Creek
 at Mulgowie, January 1972
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Figure 3.11: Recession coefficients for a baseflow rise in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie, 
January 1972. 
 
There are a number of possible reasons, apart from stormflow events, for the many rises 
and falls in baseflow shown in the streamflow record and these all affect recession 
coefficients. The basalt lava flows usually comprise at least six separate flows, each of 
which comprises and aquifer which could discharge at different levels, independently of 
the others. Water extraction for irrigation upstream from the measuring point will 
likewise affect flow rates as would rain on the aquifer intake areas which may not fall 
on the lower farming areas. The effect of these sources of variation will now be 
investigated, using a modelling approach. 
 
3.6  Modified hydrographs 
3.6.1  Effect of additional outlets at different elevations 
The Kr values measured in the streamflow data at Mulgowie do not show the 
consistency of the analogue just explained, so reasons for the field variability were 
sought. A number of possibilities were considered. It is known that there are at least six 
lava flows in the basalt formation, so the springs which are the discharge points may not 
all be at the base of the basalt: the springs may emerge from more than one vesicular 
layer and so at different elevations. The recession coefficients for an aquifer analogue 
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with an area of 12.77 ha and 90 m thick (to give a volume of 11 500 ML) with three 
outlets of the same cross-section area were then calculated. The results are plotted in 
Figure 3.12. These were compared with an analogue with only one outlet – at the base 
of the formation. 
 
With one outlet, 211 days were required to empty the analogue while, with three outlets, 
it drained in 173 days. The top section drained in 18 days (with Kr falling from 0.981 to 
0.954), while the next section drained in 52 days (with Kr falling from 0.986 on day 20 
to 0.891 on day 53). It is seen that Kr values fall sharply in the last days of draining 
each section but then recover to values higher than the initial value as the flow rate falls 
with fewer outlets, and hence the cross-section area and discharge falls. Thus, the Kr 
value increases towards 1.00 as the ratio between water in store (m3) and discharge 
(m3/day) increases as shown in Figure 3.13. 
 
3.6.2  Effect of irrigation water use 
There is about 1000 ha of arable land upstream from the Mulgowie gauging station of 
which perhaps 400 ha may be irrigated. If water requirement was 4 mm/day in summer, 
this represents about 12 ML/day (=12 000 m3/day). Less would be used in winter. So, 
for 5 days per week, 12 ML/day was extracted from residual baseflow soon after the 
recession began, reducing to 4.8 ML/day towards the end. 
 
The effect of these changes in Kr values was calculated and illustrated in Figures 3.14 
and 3.15. Figure 3.15 was prepared using the data for Figure 3.14 but starting at day 68 
(day 1 in Figure 3.15). It is seen in Figure 3.15 that the recession coefficient fell to 
0.816 on the day irrigation began (day 9) and increased to 1.212 on day 14, the day after 
irrigation ended. Again, Kr fell on day 16 (when irrigation began) and rose on day 21 
(the day after it ended). This pattern is repeated throughout. In the absence of irrigation, 
Kr fell steadily from 0.991 to 0.989. Thus, extractions for irrigation have a significant 
influence on Kr values; the main change occurs when extraction begins and ends. 
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Figure 3.12: Recession coefficients for large aquifer analogues with one and three 
outlets 
Effect of the storage/discharge relationship
 on recession coefficient (Kr)
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Figure 3.13: Effect of the water in store/discharge relationship on the recession 
coefficient (Kr) during outflow from an aquifer analogue. 
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Effect of irrigation on recession coefficients
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Figure 3.14: Effect of extractions for irrigation on Kr values of recessions from an 
aquifer analogue with three outlets at different elevations. 
Changes in recession coefficients of baseflow due to irrigation extractions
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Figure 3.15: Recession coefficients over two irrigation periods, from days 9-13 and 16-
20.  
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3.6.3  Effect of rain on intake areas 
Rain falling on the aquifer intake area may also change the shape of the recession curve 
and these changes are explored in Table 3.6 and Figure 3.16. These data are for a ‘tank’  
analogue similar to that used for Table 3.1 with the initial discharge set at twice the 
average rate. Rain is simulated by giving inflows on days 5, 6, 7, 13, 14 and 15 of 60, 
30, 10, 40, 10, and 20 m3 respectively and irrigation is simulated by withdrawals on 
days 3, 4, 11 and 12, each of 20 m3. With this combination, flow duration was 19 days 
and the calculations and results are shown in Table 3.6 and Figure 3.16. Considerable 
distortion resulted, especially by rain on day 5 and the combination of irrigation on day 
12 and rain on day 13. 
 
Table 3.6: Effect of inflows (as due to rain) and outflows (as due to irrigation 
extractions) on discharge and recession coefficients of a tank analogue similar to that 
described earlier (Table 3.1). 
Day Inflows Vol. in Head Discharge Discharge Vol. in Irrigation Residual Kr 
 due to store at  at Q Q store at water- volume  
rain start start   end use  
m3 m3 m m3/s m3/day m3 m3 m3
1 500.00 5.00 0.00062 53.91 446.09  446.09  
2 446.09 4.46 0.00059 50.92 395.16  395.16 0.89 
3 395.16 3.95 0.00055 47.93 347.24 20.00 327.24 0.83 
4 327.24 3.27 0.00050 43.61 283.62 20.00 263.62 0.81 
5 60.00 323.62 3.24 0.00050 43.37 280.25  280.25 1.06 
6 30.00 310.25 3.10 0.00049 42.47 267.78  267.78 0.96 
7 10.00 277.78 2.78 0.00047 40.18 237.60  237.60 0.89 
8 237.60 2.38 0.00043 37.16 200.43  200.43 0.84 
9 200.43 2.00 0.00040 34.13 166.30  166.30 0.83 
10  166.30 1.66 0.00036 31.09 135.21  135.21 0.81 
11  135.21 1.35 0.00032 28.04 107.17 20.00 87.17 0.64 
12  87.17 0.87 0.00026 22.51 64.66 20.00 44.66 0.51 
13 40.00 84.66 0.85 0.00026 22.18 62.48  62.48 1.40 
14 10.00 72.48 0.72 0.00024 20.53 51.95  51.95 0.83 
15 20.00 71.95 0.72 0.00024 20.45 51.50  51.50 0.99 
16  51.50 0.51 0.00020 17.30 34.20  34.20 0.66 
17  34.20 0.34 0.00016 14.10 20.10  20.10 0.59 
18  20.10 0.20 0.00013 10.81 9.29  9.29 0.46 
19  9.29 0.09 0.00009 7.35 1.94  1.94 0.21 
 
The procedure shown in Table 3.6 was then repeated, using the outlet used to create 
Figure 3.16 (outlet 2, draining in 19 days) and a second, smaller outlet (outlet 4) which 
without rain or irrigation, drained in 80 days. With rain and irrigation, the analogue 
drained in 72 days. As shown in Figure 3.17, the effect of irrigation from days 29-33 
was greater than the same quantities extracted over days 15 to 19 showing that it is the 
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rate of extraction (ML/day) as a proportion of the discharge rate which determines the 
value of the recession coefficient. The effect of additions of 30 and 80 m3 on days 36 
and 37 had a much greater effect than 60 and 10 m3 on days 20 and 21, perhaps partly 
because of the preceding irrigation extractions.  
 
Thus, baseflow recessions may be influenced by a range of factors and the outflows 
from aquifers are particularly susceptible to distortions due to additions by rainfall and 
extractions for a range of purposes. It is seen that recessions in the range 0.8 to 1.8 are  
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Figure 3.16: Recession coefficients for an aquifer analogue with inflows and outflows to 
simulate rain and irrigation. 
 
‘normal’ for outflow from aquifer analogues and are also likely to be normal for real 
aquifers. The recessions soon after a recharge event are of special interest and one of the 
contentious matters which this analysis should lay to rest is the shape of the baseflow 
recession curve during a stormflow event. This seems to have led to much doubt about 
the very existence of baseflow and, until this matter is resolved, a number of 
professional groups, including agricultural scientists, ecologists, hydrologists and civil 
engineers, may continue to consider baseflow as an insignificant component of 
streamflow. 
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Recession coefficients for two aquifer analogues,
with and without rain and irrigation
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Figure 3.17 Recession coefficients for two aquifer analogues with and without rain and 
irrigation. 
 
It was shown in the review of literature that the concept of bank flow should now be 
abandoned on the basis of soil physical considerations: flow into unsaturated porous 
material is driven by matric potential, not by the hydraulic gradient. Recharge of 
headwater, hard-rock aquifers is almost always through shallow, permeable soils with 
deep percolation beyond the depth of plant roots. If this happens, the maximum amount 
of deep percolation will be complete not more than a few hours after the main rainfall 
stops: essentially on the day of peak flow. On the next day, aquifer outflow will be 
underway, and the recession coefficient (Kr) will normally lie between 0.99 and 1.00. 
For all practical purposes, it can be set as 1.00 during major stormflow events. The 
rising limb of the baseflow hydrograph can be set at a straight line between the pre-
stormflow value (often quite small) and the value when the stormflow recession 
coefficient (Kr) rises to 0.90 or higher. If there is concern that this may over-estimate 
the quantity of baseflow, the cut-off value could be set at 0.95. If these suggestions are 
accepted by competent authorities, estimation of baseflow will be greatly simplified. 
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3.7  Combined stormflow/baseflow recessions 
From the foregoing, it is seen that the shapes of stormflow and baseflow recessions are 
quite different. Stormflow begins with an overland flow component which moves to a 
stream where it is measured. There, the flow rises quickly to a peak and then falls 
almost as quickly as the accumulated water flows downstream as stream channel 
outflow. The rate of stream channel outflow is governed by the continuity equation (Q = 
AV) and Manning’s equation (V = m0.67i0.5/n) where A = cross-section area of flow 
(m2), V = velocity of flow (m3/s), m = hydraulic mean depth (m), i = slope (m/m) and n 
= roughness coefficient (Douglas 1975), and, where there is no baseflow, the flow 
decreases asymptotically to zero. If there is baseflow in the flow, then, during a rainfall 
event which causes stormflow and also recharges the aquifer delivering baseflow, the 
baseflow rate will increase to a high point coinciding with the cessation of rainfall (and 
the stormflow peak) after which, in the absence of artificial extractions or further 
rainfall, it will begin its recession curve with recession coefficients as in Figure 3.1, 
dependent on the time required for the aquifer to empty. This appears to offer a rational 
basis for ‘baseflow separation’. 
 
3.8  Baseflow separation in the Lockyer Valley 
With this background, baseflow was separated from stormflow in streamflow, using the 
characteristics of stormflow and baseflow hydrographs to distinguish the two as 
described below. The general procedure used was as follows: 
 
1. Decide whether or not the stream is a baseflow stream (as distinct from an ephemeral 
stream). A baseflow stream may be either intermittent or continuous. If intermittent, it 
may be deemed to be a baseflow stream if flow continues with recession coefficients 
(Kr) in the range 0.8 – 1.2 for at least 28 days after the last stormflow peak. In most 
places, channel outflow after a stormflow event continues for only 10-14 days after a 
stormflow peak so if the flow continues for 28 days it is almost certainly baseflow. 
 
2. Calculate recession coefficients (Kr). Streamflow records are normally supplied in an 
Excel format with time and date in column A and mean flow rate (as m3/s or ML/day) in 
column B, with one line of data per day. As there are 86 400 seconds per day and 1 ML 
= 1000 m3, multiplying m3/s by 86.4 converts to ML/day. As an illustration it is 
assumed that column C has streamflow in ML/day. Most data sets have some missing 
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days and, to avoid zeros (and attempting to divide by zero) it is convenient to allocate a 
value of 0.001 ML/day to zero days. Then, calculate recession coefficient, Kr (for the 
second day in the set), in column D, by dividing the flow rate on day 2 by the rate on 
day 1. Calculate Kr for the rest of the data set.  
 
3. Scan the streamflow data to identify stormflow events and identify stormflow periods 
by highlighting them in bold figures. Stormflow periods are identified using two 
characteristics: a Kr value of more than 1.5 on the rising limb of the hydrograph and, 
after a peak, a value of less than 0.71 on at least one day on the falling limb. If both are 
present, a stormflow period is deemed to be under way. It begins on the day the Kr 
value exceeded 1.5 and it ends on the day before the Kr value is in the range 0.90 – 1.00 
for at least two consecutive days. In periods of multiple storms, the stormflow period 
may be quite long: 30 or more days. 
 
4. Copy column C to column E and calculate baseflow during stormflow events. In a 
simple stormflow with one peak, the streamflow rate on the day after the end of the 
stormflow period is considered to be the baseflow rate for all or some of the stormflow 
period. Place the cursor on the appropriate value and copy it up (back) toward the start 
of the stormflow event. Copying stops when continuing would produce a negative 
value. In some cases, the stormflow has multiple peaks and, if the rain has fallen on the 
aquifer intake areas, the baseflow rate will increase during the storm. In this case, the 
end value is copied upwards as far as possible without producing a negative value; then 
the next (smaller) value is considered to be the baseflow rate and is copied back as far 
as possible and the rate may change a number of times before reaching the start of the 
stormflow period. Usually, there are not many such periods in a data set. Repeat this 
process for the whole of the data set. 
 
5. Calculate stormflow (in column F) by subtracting baseflow (in column E) from 
streamflow (in column C) on each day.  
 
6. At this stage, the information in the various columns will be: 
 A time and date 
 B streamflow – m3/s 
 C streamflow – ML/day 
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D recession coefficient – Kr 
 E baseflow – ML/day 
 F stormflow – ML/day 
These values may then be totaled and divided into years, water years, months etc. as 
required. A number of worked examples are given in Appendix 1. When the work is in 
progress, it is sometimes helpful to highlight a series of streamflow cells and use the 
graphical device to plot the hydrograph shape.  
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4 The Lockyer Valley                
 
4.1  Introduction 
The hydrology of the Lockyer Valley has been outlined in a number of reports (QWRC 
1982, QDPI-WR 1994, Halliburton KBR 2002, QG-NRM 2005b) and it is not proposed 
to give a recapitulation of these accounts. The main purpose of this thesis is to decide 
whether or not the present paradigm, based on the concept that baseflow is outflow from 
alluvial aquifers, is correct and, if not, what other explanations are feasible. If baseflow 
is, indeed, outflow from alluvial aquifers, then these aquifers must be recharged mainly 
by deep percolation of rainfall on the alluvium, so this possibility must be carefully 
examined. It is generally accepted that, since aquifer water levels have fallen below 
stream level in the creeks, there can be no baseflow (QG-NRM 2005b), it follows that 
the long duration flows in the creeks which have persisted long after aquifer water 
levels have been lowered, must be overland flow. There is therefore a need to examine 
the characteristics of overland flows and to distinguish between overland flow and 
baseflow. 
 
4.2   Geography and water management areas  
Figure 4.1 (QG-NRMW 2006) shows the Lockyer Creek catchment in relation to other 
subcatchments of the Brisbane River and the four smaller catchments (Cabbage Tree 
Creek, Pine River, Caboolture River and the Pumicestone Creeks) which, along with the 
Brisbane River, discharge to Moreton Bay. Lockyer Creek catchment comprises 22% of 
the Brisbane River catchment. Somerset Dam on the Stanley River provides Brisbane 
with its main water supply, part of which is derived from baseflow from the basalt 
Maleny Plateau. Wivenhoe Dam, supplied largely by the Brisbane River, Cooyar Creek, 
Emu Creek and Cressbrook Creek was built after the 1974 flood as a combined water 
storage, flood mitigation and pumped storage hydro-electricity scheme (QG 1985). It is 
supplied mainly by overland flow but Cooyar Creek and Emu Creek may have small 
baseflow discharges in their headwaters. Certainly, Perseverence Dam and Lake 
Cressbrook on Cressbrook Creek (both part of Toowoomba’s water supply) are supplied 
with baseflow from basalt. Likewise, Lake Moogerah in the headwaters of Warrill 
Creek is supplied by baseflow from basalt on the Main Range. 
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Figure 4.1: Sub-catchment boundaries in the draft Moreton Water Resource Plan area 
(QG-NRMW 2006). 
 
Some catchment /sub-catchments areas (km2) are: 
 Upper Brisbane River: 6040 Total Brisbane River: 13554 
 Stanley River:  1546 Pine Rivers:      811 
 Lockyer Creek: 2965 Caboolture River:     471 
 Bremer River: 2030 Pumicestone Creeks:     590 
 Lower Brisbane River:  973 Cabbage Tree Creek:     205 
 Total Brisbane River: 13554 Total Plan area: 15 631 
 
Figure 4.2 shows proposed underground water management areas in the Moreton 
Region. The dominant feature is the large coloured area of the Lockyer, Bremer and 
Cressbrook Creek catchments which includes groundwater in alluvium, sandstone and 
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basalt, and stream management zones. There is no mention of groundwater in basalt in 
the Moreton Report (QG-NRMW 2006). Figure 4.2 also shows ‘declared’ groundwater 
areas in the Central Lockyer and Cressbrook Creek. In these areas, water use for 
irrigation is measured but, to date, it is not regulated or managed.  
 
Figure 4.2: Underground water management areas in the draft Moreton Water Resource 
Plan area (QG-NRMW 2006). 
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Figure 4.3: The Lockyer Valley showing towns, creeks, the alluvium, the Clarendon 
sub-artesian area, existing storage locations, index bores and stream gauging stations 
(DPI-WR 1994, Figure 1). 
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The Clarendon sub-artesian area is currently seen as comprising two areas: a ‘benefited 
area’ which is thought to receive some groundwater benefit from water released into 
creeks from Lakes Dyer and Clarendon, and a ‘non-benefited area’, further away from 
creeks which is currently deemed to receive no benefit of recharge from creeks (QG-
NRM 2005B, Figure 3). Aquifers further from creeks are thought to be recharged by 
rainfall only (Halliburton KBR 2002). 
 
In the Lockyer Valley, the Helidon Sandstone underlies the whole of the Valley (QG-
NRMW 2006).This is an eastern extension of the Great Artesian Basin (GAB) 
sandstone. An increasing number of irrigation farmers are now using the GAB water for 
irrigation, mainly for turf. Water use from the GAB is not measured or regulated.  
 
Figure 4.4  (DPI-WR 1994, Figure 2) is similar to Figure 4.3 but shows a proposed 
extension to the Clarendon sub-artesian area, potential storage sites and mean annual 
rainfall isohyets (mm, 1920-1969).  This shows rainfall increasing from 800 mm/annum 
on the Lockyer Plain to 1200 mm on the high country of the north-western edge and the  
southern edge (essentially on the high basalt country). 
 
4.3   Rainfall variability 
Annual rainfall statistics at four centres in the Lockyer Valley are given in Table 4.1, 
together with average values for the four centres, and mean monthly water year rainfall 
at Gatton. The long-term average rainfall was 789 mm/annum with a coefficient of 
variation of 26.4%. For the period 1895-1976, the average water year rainfall at Gatton 
was 791 mm.  In his recent book on climate change, Flannery (2005) indicates that the 
rainfall in this part of sub-coastal Queensland has been decreasing at the rate of 30 mm 
per decade for five decades, in which case, the current average rainfall is close to 641 
mm/annum. In fact, the average rainfall at Gatton for the period 1997-2006 was 643 
mm. 
 
The variability of Lockyer Valley rainfall is illustrated in Figures 4.5 to 4.9. Annual 
water year rainfall (October-September) for the period 1895-2004 is plotted in Figure 
4.5, indicating that few measurements are close to the average: many are much higher or 
much lower. This perception is confirmed in Figure 4.6 in which the frequency of 
occurrence of 100 mm ranges of water year rainfall is plotted, indicating that the  
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Figure 4.4. The Lockyer Valley showing towns, creeks, the Clarendon sub-artesian area, 
the proposed extension to the Clarendon sub-artesian area, potential storage sites, index 
bores and mean annual rainfall isohyets (mm, 1920-1969) (QDPI-WR 1994, Figure 2). 
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Table 4.1: Rainfall statistics: 
(a) Annual rainfall. Mean, Median, Standard deviation (StDev) and Coefficient of 
Variation (Cv) for four centres in the Lockyer Valley (1895-2002) and the mean for the 
four centres (Lockyer). 
Centre Helidon Gatton Laidley Lowood Lockyer* 
Mean mm/a 791 779 788 796 789 
Median -mm/a 776 771 781 767 774 
StDev* 210 201 205 216 208 
Cv - % 26.5 25.8 26.0 27.1 26.4 
Lockyer* Mean of Helidon, Gatton, Laidley and  Lowood.  
StDev* Standard deviation    
(b) Monthly rainfall. Mean monthly water year rainfall (October-September) at Gatton, 
1895-2002. 
Month O N D J F M A M J J A 
Rain(mm) 60 77 103 120 101 80 51 46 41 39 26
Annual water-year rainfall at Gatton, 1895-2004
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Figure 4.5: Annual water-year (Oct-Sep) rainfall at Gatton, 1895-2004. 
 
distribution is bi-modal with modes at 600 and 900 mm. It is well-known that our 
rainfall is influenced by the el-nino southern oscillation (ENSO) which causes these 
peaks and troughs in rainfall. To illustrate this feature, peaks and troughs were defined 
arbitrarily as follows: 
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Actual and normal water-year rainfall frequency at Gatton, 
1895-2004
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Figure 4.6: Frequency of occurrence of 100 mm ranges of annual water-year (Oct-Sep) 
rainfall at Gatton, 1895-2004, and the equivalent normal curve for an area where the 
mean is 776 mm and the standard deviation 201 mm. 
 
Peak: A peak occurs when the rainfall is more than the median plus one-quarter of the 
standard deviation which, for Gatton is 770+50 = 820 mm, so peaks run from 821 mm 
upwards. If rainfall continues at this level for more than one year, then the peak year is 
that with the highest rainfall in the sequence. 
Trough: A trough occurs when the rainfall is less than the median minus one quarter of 
the standard deviation which, for Gatton is 770-50 = 720, so troughs run from 719 
downwards. In a low sequence, the trough year is that with the lowest rainfall in the 
sequence. 
 
Using these criteria, the frequency of intervals (years) between peaks of annual water 
year rainfall was plotted in Figure 4.7. The intervals ranged from 2 to 10 years, with the 
highest frequency at 4 years.  For troughs, the highest frequency occurred at 3 years. 
This feature partly accounts for the high variability of Lockyer Valley rainfall. This 
level of variability was maintained until about 1983 as shown in Figure 4.8, after which 
it increased sharply to 67% in 1998 and has since fallen sharply so that by 2004 the 
coefficient of variability was only 10%. Figure 4.8 was prepared by plotting the moving 
average of the 4-year coefficient of variability commencing with the period 1895-1898. 
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To show that the variability was an almost ‘constant’ feature of the Lockyer Valley 
rainfall, the frequency of occurrence of 100 mm ranges of annual rainfall at Gatton was 
plotted for bi-decades. All showed bi-modal or tri-modal distribution, as illustrated in 
Figure 4.9 for the period 1905-1964. 
Frequency of intervals (years) between peaks of annual 
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Figure 4.7: Frequency of intervals (years) between peaks of annual water-year rainfall at 
Gatton, 1895-2004. 
 
4-year moving average coefficient of variation 
of annual water-year rainfall at Gatton, 1895-2004
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Figure 4.8: Four-year moving average of the coefficient of variation of Gatton rainfall, 
commencing in 1895-1899. 
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Frequency of 100 mm ranges in annual water year rainfall at 
Gatton in three bi-decades and the normal curve for 1895-
2004
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Figure 4.9: Frequency of 100 mm ranges in annual water-year rainfall at Gatton in three 
bi-decades (1905-1964) and the normal curve for 1895-2004. 
 
It could be argued that the high variability of Lockyer Valley rainfall is the reason why 
farmers came to rely so heavily on irrigation. Rainfall could not be relied on to enable 
timely planting, growth and maturity of crops so, especially when irrigation water 
supply appeared to be unlimited, farmers used rainfall to supplement irrigation rather 
than using irrigation to supplement rainfall. Because of this they are having great 
difficulty in adjusting to a water shortage in which there is no option but to use 
irrigation to supplement rainfall. In general, the high variability has been seen as a very 
detrimental aspect of the local climate. In fact, if the rainfall is variable, it means that 
there are occasional high falls of rain.  
 
At Gatton, 2000-2007, the average rainfall has been 565 mm with a standard deviation 
of 89 mm giving a coefficient of variation of 15.7%. We seem to be in a period in which 
both rainfall depth and rainfall variability are low, but we are having consistently low 
rainfall at a time when aquifers have been emptied so that there is no drought reserve. 
This could have dire consequences for the irrigation industry.  
 
Another important feature of Lockyer Valley rainfall is the occurrence of dry spells in 
each month (Galletly 1968) as illustrated in Table 4.2 and Figure 4.10. At least one dry 
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spell (a period in which daily rainfall is less than the mean daily evaporation for that 
month) occurs in every month of the year.  
Table 4.2: Length (days) of dry spells in, and commencing in, each month at Lawes, 
1911-1940 and mean longest dry spell in each month for 6 centres near the 750 mm (30 
inch) isohyet in sub-coastal Queensland (Galletly 1968). 
Month O N D J F M A M J J A S 
Dry  
Period* Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep 
1 10 10 8 8 6 9 13 15 14 15 14 14 
2 14 16 13 15 11 16 17 20 17 18 21 20 
3 15 20 16 18 13 21 28 31 28 29 29 22 
4 19 16 13 12 14 16 19 18 18 20 22 20 
*Dry period:  
1 Mean duration (days) of dry periods per month at Lawes    
2 Mean longest dry period (days) in each month at Lawes    
3 Mean longest dry period (days) in, or commencing in, each month at Lawes  
4 Mean length (days) of the longest dry period within each month for 6 centres 
 in sub-coastal Queensland along the 30 inch isohyet over the    
 Period 1911-1940.          
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Figure 4.10: Length (days) and potential evapotranspiration (mm) in the mean longest 
dry period in each month at Lawes (adapted from Galletly 1968). 
 
In Table 4.2, Period 1 gives the mean length of dry spells; Period 2 gives the mean of 
the longest dry spell in each month and Period 3 gives the mean of the longest dry spell 
which occurred in, or commenced in a given month. It is seen that the shortest dry spells 
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are in February and the longest are in May, July or August: often months when valuable 
vegetable crops are maturing. Because of dry spells, irrigation may be required in most 
months of the year. The depth of water lost by crops during these dry spells is shown in 
Figure 4.10 where it is seen that the water deficit likely to develop during December to 
March (when saturation overland flow is most likely) is in the range 50 – 70 mm. 
4.4  Rainfall depth, duration, frequency relations 
There is a widely-held view that, in the Lockyer Valley, ‘rainfall is often characterized 
by storms of high intensity and short duration’ (QWRC 1982, QDPI-WR 1996, QG-
NRM 2005b) and that alluvial aquifers are recharged by stormflow events caused by 
rainfall of high intensity (QWRC 1982), so the rainfall duration-depth-intensity 
relations at Gatton were investigated. As, in general, only daily rainfall data are 
available, these relationships were first investigated for periods of 1 to 10 days at 
Gatton, as illustrated in Figure 4.11. This figure shows mean highest annual values of 
rainfall depth (mm) and intensity (mm/day) for durations of 1 to 10 days over this 32-
year period. Mean rainfall depth increased from 63 mm for one day to 122 mm for 10 
days, so that rainfall intensities decreased from 63 mm/day for a 1-day event to 12 
mm/day for events lasting 10 days. Rainfall is never constant for long periods, so these 
are only ‘rough estimates’ of actual intensities, usually expressed as mm/hour. 
Depending on the actual duration (in hours or minutes) of the rainfall periods, 
Hortonian overland flow is possible on relatively impermeable areas during storms of 
short duration (provided sufficient rain falls) but is unlikely during prolonged falls 
which are more likely to produce saturation overland flow, especially on well vegetated 
areas. 
 
A similar analysis was then done for the period 1894 to 2002, determining, in each year, 
the maximum depth (mm) of rainfall in events of 1 to 10 days duration at Gatton. The 
maximum, median and minimum values for these data are illustrated in Figure 4.12. 
Minimum values all range between 30 and 40 mm depth; medians between 65 and 130 
mm. The highest values for the period ranged from 210 mm for one day to 440 mm in 
10 days. It will be shown that it is the highest values which produce significant amounts 
of saturation overland flow from the Valley, and that the rainfall intensity associated 
with these falls is still quite low (ranging from 8.75 mm/h for 1 day to 1.83 mm/h for 10 
days) in relation to the infiltration capacity of most soils. It is likely that, in widespread 
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rain of this nature, soils would need to be wetted to saturation before runoff would 
occur (Boughton 1987, 1990). 
Rainfall duration-depth-intensity relations at Gatton, 1894-1925
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Figure 4.11: Mean highest annual values of rainfall depth (mm) and intensity (mm/day) 
for rainfall events lasting 1 to 10 days at Gatton, 1894-1925. 
 
Figure 4.13 illustrates the variability of maximum 10-day rainfall depth for the period 
1894-2002 together with a trend line and a 3-year moving average. Most of the 
maximum event depths are in the range 100 – 200 mm; the 1996 event when 430 mm 
was recorded, was exceptional. The moving average line is below 150 mm for much of 
the time between 1897 and 1926 and again between 1977 and 2004. It is apparent we 
are again in a period when soil saturation by rainfall is a rare phenomenon. 
 
The data for Figures 4.12 and 4.13 was the highest recorded in each year. The rainfall 
pattern in some individual years was examined to determine the depth of rain which 
falls per day and so to determine the proportion of rain which falls in ‘large events’ 
likely to cause surface runoff and/or deep percolation to recharge aquifers. Precise 
pluviograph data was not available so the statement that ‘rainfall is often characterized 
by storms of high intensity and short duration’ could not be verified (or contradicted), 
so daily rainfalls for three years, 1900, 1950 and 2000 were placed in six categories:  
less than 1 mm, 1 – 10 mm, 10 – 20 mm, 20-40 mm, 40-80 mm and greater than 80 mm 
to see how the amounts were distributed. These data are tabulated in Table 4.3a. A 
similar analysis for the period 1968-1977 is given in Table 4.3b, except that the lower 
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two ranges were for 0 – 5 mm and 5 to 10 mm. 
Meximum, median and minimum event rainfall for events lasting 1 to 10 days at Gatton, 1894-2002
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Figure 4.12: Maximum, median and minimum rainfall depth (mm) for the highest 
rainfall depth recorded in each year for durations of 1 to 10 days  at Gatton, 1894-2002. 
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Figure 4.13: Maximum annual event rainfall depth (mm) at Gatton for events with a 
duration of 10 days, 1894-2002, together with the trend line and a 3-year moving 
average. 
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Table 4.3: Number of days of rain, mean depth per day (mm) and total depth (mm) of 
daily falls in depth ranges at Gatton. 
(a) In years 1900, 1950 and 2000. 
Depth Year 1900 1950 2000 Mean Percent 
range  
mm/day Quantity     
0 – 1 No, 8 22 29 19.7 22.6% 
 Total 4.7 12.5 11.6 9.6 1.3% 
 Mean/day 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.5  
1 - 10 No, 24 64 43 43.7 50.2% 
 Total 93.1 262.1 127.4 160.9 22.1% 
 Mean/day 3.9 4.1 3.0 3.7  
10 - 20 No, 9 18 10 12.3 14.2% 
 Total 142.1 243.2 137 174.1 24.0% 
 Mean/day 15.8 13.5 13.7 14.3  
20 - 40 No, 8 8 6 7.3 8.4% 
 Total 24.1 233.7 141.9 133.2 18.3% 
 Mean/day 23.5 29.2 23.7 25.5  
40 - 80 No, 4 4 0 2.7 3.1% 
 Total 173.6 235 0 136.2 18.7% 
 Mean/day 43.4 58.8 0 34.1  
 > 80 No, 1 3 0 1.3 1.5% 
 Total 84.5 253 0 112.5 15.5% 
 Mean/day 84.5 84.3 0 56.3  
Total No. 54 119 88 87.0 100.0% 
 
Total - 
mm 522.1 1239.5 417.9 726.5 100.0% 
 Mean/day 9.7 10.4 4.7 8.3  
(b) Mean values for the years 1968-1977 
Depth Years Mean Percent 
range  1968-77  
mm/day Quantity  
0 - 5 No, 60 60.1% 
 Total 93.1 10.7% 
 Mean/day 1.6  
5 - 10 No, 16 16.0% 
 Total 117.3 13.5% 
 Mean/day 7.3  
10 - 20 No, 12 12.0% 
 Total 181.9 21.0% 
 Mean/day 14.7  
20 - 40 No, 8 8.0% 
 Total 239.5 27.6% 
 Mean/day 28.8  
40 - 80 No, 3.4 3.4% 
 Total 179.5 20.7% 
 Mean/day 46.9  
 > 80 No, 0.4 0.4% 
 Total 56.4 6.5% 
 Mean/day 56.4  
Total No. 100 100.0% 
 Total - mm 867.7 100.0% 
 Mean/day 8.7   
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Percentage of rain days and of total rainfall in six depth ranges 
of Gatton rainfall, in water years, 1968-1977
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Figure 4.14: Percentage of rain days and of total rainfall depth in six depth ranges of 
Gatton rainfall, in water years, 1968-1977. Ranges are: 1: 0 – 5 mm; 2: 5 – 10 mm; 3: 
10 – 20 mm; 4: 20 – 40 mm; 5: 40 – 80 mm; and 6: > 80 mm. 
 
The period 1968-77 was chosen for analysis because it coincided with the height of the 
‘irrigation period’ in the Lockyer when (as will be shown in Chapter 5), baseflow 
continued in Lockyer Creek (at Helidon and Tarampa) and in Laidley Creek (at 
Mulgowie), for long periods of the year. In Table 4.3a, values for individual years are 
given to illustrate variability, together with mean values and the percentage of the rain 
days in the different ranges and the percentage of the total amounts which fell in the 
ranges. Only mean values and percentages are given in Table 4.3b, and the data for 
Table 4.3b is presented graphically in Figure 4.14. 
 
The analysis shows that for the three years (1900, 1950 and 2000), the average number 
of days of rain per year was 87, while for 1968-77, the average was 100 days. Of these, 
72.8% had less than 10 mm in the three years, and 76.1% had less than 10 mm in 1968-
77. In the latter period, 60.1% of years had less than 5 mm/day. At the high end of the 
scale, only 1.5% of rain days had more than 80 mm in the three years, and 1968-77 had 
fewer such days: 0.4%. Rain days with 10 to 80 mm/day represented 21.7% of days in 
the three years, and 23.4% in 1968-77. In the latter years, 88.1% of days had less than 
20 mm of rain per day. Most of the rain at Gatton falls in small amounts per day and 
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this would explain why Hortonian overland flows rarely occur on all except very 
impermeable surfaces. 
 
Regarding the amount of rain (mm) which fell on ‘rain days’ in 1968-77, 10.7% fell in 
amounts of 0 – 5mm and 13.5% in amounts of 5 – 10 mm, so that 24.2% (almost one 
quarter) fell in amounts of less than 10 mm. At the high end of the scale, only 6.5% of 
the total rainfall fell in amounts greater than 80 mm/day. On this basis, the view that 
‘rainfall is often characterized by storms of high intensity and short duration’ is not 
supported. Rain in four categories, 0 – 10 mm, 10 – 20 m, 20 – 40 mm and 40 – 80 mm 
accounts for 93.5% of rainfall. For the three years (1900, 1950, 2000) analyzed, the 
value was 84.5%. 
 
Mean monthly rainfall at Gatton (1895-2002) is shown in Figure 4.15, illustrating the 
summer dominance of rainfall with the mean for October – March inclusive with more 
than 60 mm/month and April – September with less than 60 mm/month. The mean for 
Dec-Feb is greater than 100 mm and it is in these months that runoff and deep 
percolation is most likely. However, the variability of rainfall is high (Figures 4.8, 4.9)  
and dry spells of considerable length occur in every month of the year (Table 4.2, 
Figure 4.10), so that in many years, the high rainfall falls on to dry, cracked, absorbent 
soil with high plant available water capacity. 
 
Under these circumstances, the effectiveness of rain in promoting crop growth is largely 
determined by whether or not the soil is being fallowed or is growing a crop. If the land 
is in fallow, the small amounts of rain which fall are held in the surface layers of soil 
and are quickly lost by evaporation, so that the ‘fallow efficiency’ is low. Only a small 
proportion of the rain which falls in the fallow period is stored in the soil for use by 
subsequent crops.  
 
If, on the other hand, the soil is supporting an actively-growing crop, the small 
quantities of rain are intercepted by foliage or reach the soil surface where, again, they 
are evaporated. However, the solar energy that causes evaporation cannot be used twice, 
so this evaporation reduces by a like amount the quantity that would otherwise be lost 
from the soil as evapotranspiration. 
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Mean monthly water year rainfall (mm) at Gatton, 1895-2002
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Figure 4.15: Mean monthly rainfall (mm) at Gatton in water years (Oct-Sep). (On the x 
axis, 1 = October; 12 = September.) 
 
It is for this reason that the Lockyer is an effective summer-cropping region in most 
years, provided crops can be established on time so as to take advantage of the rain 
which normally occurs, albeit usually after long dry spells. This is why small quantities 
of irrigation can mean the difference between success or failure in crop production, 
because if the crops are not established on time, the benefit of many small rainfall 
amounts is lost. 
 
The many small depths of rain which fall on rain days together with the duration of dry 
spells and the potential evapotranspiration during those dry spells (Figure 4.10) serve to 
explain why irrigation is necessary for high crop yields in the Lockyer and why deep 
percolation is unlikely to occur. Many of the soils on Lockyer alluvium have vertic 
properties (Isbell 1996,  McKenzie and Cresswell 2002) in that they swell when wet and 
shrink when dry and are often described as ‘cracking clays’. In the Lockyer, large 
depths of rain normally occur in events which last several days (Figures 4.11, 4.12), by 
which time the surface soil has had time to swell, fill cracks and become impermeable, 
so that considerable runoff occurs. Rain which falls quickly, usually in less than one 
day, is often absorbed almost instantaneously as it runs down cracks and is held in the 
surface layers of soil However, as shown in Table 4.3, the depths which fall on 
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individual days are usually insufficient to replenish the deficit caused by 
evapotranspiration since the last rainfall or irrigation, so that irrigation is often needed 
to enable crops to survive the long dry spells and to ensure reasonable crop yields. 
Because of the difficulty in applying water to wet soils by sprinkler irrigation, it is often 
difficult to wet the whole root zone of the plant, so, under most circumstances, deep 
percolation is a physical impossibility with these soils under the existing climatic 
conditions. Some deep percolation is possible in unusually long wet periods (as in 1956 
and 1976) but these are rare events and not part of the ‘normal’ hydrological regime. 
 
4.5  Geology and soil characteristics 
4.5.1 Geology 
The geology and soils of a catchment determine to a large extent, the quantum of the 
various streamflow components of a catchment area. If there are no aquifers in a 
geological formation, no baseflow can emerge from it. Likewise, if there is an 
impermeable layer in or immediately below a soil profile, or if the soil is impermeable 
and deep with a high water holding capacity, deep percolation to an aquifer is unlikely. 
However, an impermeable layer in or below the soil horizon may enable the soil to be 
saturated, given sufficient rain. The infiltration rate of soil may determine whether or 
not overland flow is generated by high intensity rainfall.  
 
Perhaps the main contention of this thesis is that the alluvial aquifers are recharged by 
baseflow from basalt, not by deep percolation of rainfall through the overlying alluvial 
soils. Likewise, it is argued that the ions in the water at the margins of alluvial aquifers 
are derived from basalt aquifers which are recharged by meteoric water (rainfall) and 
that they are not derived from the adjacent sandstone formations which are aquicludes 
(not aquifers) and which are not being recharged by meteoric water because they are 
much more impermeable than the soil which has formed on them. As a number of 
reports (Hughes 1980, QWRC 1982, QDPI-WR 1994, Halliburton KBR 2002, QG-
NRM 2005a, QG-NRM 2005b, QG-NRMW 2006) refer to deep percolation as an 
important mode of recharge of alluvial aquifers and implicate adjacent sandstones as the 
source of salinity at aquifer margins, it is important that the evidence for these processes 
in the Lockyer Valley be carefully assessed. An account of aquifers in the Valley was 
given in Section 2.3 of the Review of Literature. The soils which form on an area are 
largely influenced by the nature of the underlying rocks or other parent material so we 
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need to begin by describing the geology of the catchment area. 
 
The  extent and location of the various geological units of the valley as described by 
McTaggart (1963) is shown in Figure 4.16 (QDPI-WR 1994) and Table 4.4 shows the 
area (ha) of the various geological units in the  Valley and the area of units grouped as 
sedimentary, volcanics, alluvium, colluvium and granite. It is seen that sedimentary 
rocks (sandstone, conglomerate and shale) dominate the upland landscape which is 
capped by volcanic rocks, mainly basalt lava.  
 
Table 4.4: Area of the geological units and groups in the Lockyer Valley (from Shaw 
1979, James et al. 1974)
Geological Unit Area Area  Group Area Area 
 ha %  ha % 
Cressbrook Creek Group 21445 7.3  Sedimentary 183127 62.2 
Granite 1621 0.6  Volcanics 65541 22.3 
Helidon Sandstone 46206 15.7  Alluvium 37312 12.7 
Gatton Sandstone. 31607 10.7  Colluvium 6799 2.3 
Winwill Conglomerate 13152 4.5  Granite 1621 0.6 
MaMa Creek Sandstone 13129 4.5  Total 294400 100.0 
Heifer Creek – Lower 19493 6.7     
Heifer Creek -  Middle 10996 3.7     
Heifer Creek – Upper 19494 6.7     
Walloon Shale 7695 2.6     
Basalt 65451 22.2     
Colluvium 6799 2.3     
Alluvium – Levees 11136 3.8     
Alluvium – Plains 26176 8.9     
Total 294400 100.0     
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Figure 4.16: Geology of the Lockyer Valley (QDPI-WR 1994) (after McTaggart 1963). 
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4.5.2 Soils 
The soils of a representative area on the southern side of the Valley were described by 
Smith et al. (1990) and a less detailed description of the soils of the whole Valley is 
given by James et al. (1984). Powell et al. (2002) described the soils of the alluvial 
plains in the Lockyer Valley. The main soils of the irrigated areas were grouped as soils 
of the major stream floodplains and levees (Robinson, Lockyer, Cavendish and 
Lockrose) and soils of the major stream terraces and plains (Lawes, Blenheim, 
Clarendon, Flagstone, Sippel, Tenthill, Hooper and Helidon). Blenheim, Tenthill and 
Lawes soils occupy just over 50% of the area and were classified as black earths, 
Ug5.15, Vertosol and Vertisol in four systems (Australian Soil Groups, Factual Key for 
the Recognition of Australian Soils, Australian Soil Classification and US Soil 
Taxonomy) respectively, but Blenheim and Tenthill soils were also included in other 
groups as shown in Table 4.5. These soils have been described as cracking clay soils 
which comprise the Australian Soil Groups of black earths, grey, brown and red clays, 
and weisenboden, the Ug subdivision of the Factual Key for the Recognition of 
Australian Soils and most are Vertisols of the US Soil Taxonomy (Hubble 1984). These 
soils are said to have vertic properties (Isbell 1996): soil material with a clayey field 
texture or 35% or more clay, which cracks strongly when dry and has slickensides 
and/or lenticular peds. 
 
Table 4.5: Area (ha and percent) and classification of some of the soils of the major 
stream floodplains and levees and of the major stream terraces and plains on Lockyer 
Valley alluvium (Powell et al. 2002). 
Soil Area (ha) Percent GSG* PPF* ASC* Soil Taxonomy 
Blenheim* 11962 33.0% Black earth Ug5.15 Vertosol Vertisol Pellustert 
Lockyer 8658 23.9% Prairie Uf6.32 Dermosol Mollisol Haplustoll 
Tenthill* 4160 11.5% Black earth Ug5.15 Vertosol Vertisol Chromustert 
Clarendon 2898 8.0% Wiesenboden Ug5.16 Vertosol Entisol Aquent 
Lawes 2533 7.0% Black earth Ug5.15 Vertosol Vertisol Pellustert 
Robinson 1843 5.1% Alluvial Um6.32 Tenosol Mollisol Haplustoll 
Flagstone 1575 4.3% Grey clay Ug5.24 Vertosol Vertisol Chromustert 
Others 2663 7.3%      
Total 36292       
 
* GSG - Great soil group; PPF - Principal profile form; ASC - Australian soil classification 
Blenheim soils included:       
 GSGs: Chernozem and Brown clay,    
 PPFs: Uf6.32, Ug5.16, Ug3.1 and Ug5.34    
 ASCs: Dermosol (light textured variant only)   
 Taxonomy: Haplustoll, Chromustert    
Tenthill soils included: Mollisols and Vertisols     
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Australia has the third largest area of these soils, estimated at 48 Mha. They are widely 
used for agricultural and pastoral purposes and have been the subject of several 
conferences and reviews (McGarity et al 1984, Smith et al. 1983). Hubble (1984) 
discussed the genesis of cracking clay soils which is dominated by the effects of high 
clay contents and intermittent wetting and drying with limited leaching which is further 
reduced as the solum thickens. The shallower soils overlying permeable materials (as in 
the Lockyer) in the moister regions are leached free of salts, but the high water holding 
capacity and low permeability almost preclude leaching of the deeper soils and 
moderate amounts of soluble salts are retained in their subsoils below the mean depth of 
seasonal wetting. Except where irrigation is possible, climate, essentially rainfall, but 
also temperatures during the growing season, is the over-riding determinant of rural use. 
The low infiltration rate of wet soil is most serious in dryland cropping and grazing 
lands and can result in the loss of much-needed water in runoff from heavy rains as well 
as damaging soil erosion. The very low saturated hydraulic conductivity is pretty much 
in balance with the infiltration rate, and poor internal drainage is only a problem during 
extended wet periods or under slow flooding or ponding as in melon holes. There is 
evidence that the use of heavy machinery is creating other problems through 
compaction increasing bulk density and forming a plough pan (Hubble 1984). 
 
It has since been confirmed that the likely cause of low infiltration rates on arable land 
is the Lockyer is compaction of soil by tractor tyres (Li et al. 1998, Tullberg 1998). In 
the pre-arable phase, Lockyer soils may well have been quite permeable but, as Powell 
et al. (2002) explain, (levee) soils become cloddy and dense when cultivated and suffer 
compaction, particularly for soils with silty or clayey textures. The higher silt contents 
of some soils are probably responsible for them being described locally as ‘floury soils’, 
based on their behavior following rotary hoe cultivation. The soils of the major stream 
terraces and plains vary in their permeability, porosity and drainage status. The lighter 
textured soils are highly porous, permeable and well drained, whereas the heavier 
textured soils have low porosity, low permeability and slow drainage. The back-swamp 
depression soils have high plant available water capacity (PAWC) but the thickness, 
sodicity, high exchangeable magnesium and high clay content of the subsoil leads to 
impeded subsurface drainage for the deeper clay soils. This is exacerbated by field 
operations on moist soils, causing the soil to deteriorate further with increased topsoil 
waterlogging, reduced rooting depth, poor water use efficiency and slower internal soil 
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drainage.  
 
Smith et al. (1983) reviewed 91 papers related to soil physical factors in crop 
production on vertisols in Queensland, giving considerable attention to soil water 
relations under natural conditions and with flood irrigation. At Emerald, water entry 
during flood irrigation was studied for 10 vertisols. Standard irrigation time was 5 hours 
and one irrigation was extended for 3 days. Water flooded into cracks and filled the soil 
‘from the bottom’ before pondage was achieved. Very high initial water entry rates 
rapidly decreased as the cracks filled and the soil swelled. In infiltration tests, 
‘instantaneous infiltration’ comprised 60-75% of the soil water deficit. The plant 
available water capacity (PAWC) is an estimate of the soil’s water supplying capability 
and is defined as the difference in volumetric water content between -0.33 bar (or -0.1 
bar) and -15 bar soil matric potential. A rooting depth may be assumed or measured to 
provide an estimate of the total PAWC in the profile. Some estimates of PAWC on a 
range of vertisols were quoted from a variety of locations: 
 
Soil Location PAWC range Mean Rooting depth
Grey clay Emerald 74 – 90 mm  82 mm 50 cm 
Black earth Emerald 96 – 138 mm 118 mm 75 cm 
Black earth Burdekin 104 -124 mm 120 mm 100 cm 
Grey clay D’ Downs 86 - 180 mm 126 mm 110 cm 
Black earth D’ Downs 114 – 258 mm 200 mm 120 cm 
 
In summary, it was concluded that PAWC is an important soil property that should be 
determined in the field under conditions appropriate to the intended application. For 
irrigation scheduling with cotton (and furrow irrigation), irrigation deficits have been 
set for soils based on 70 – 80% of the PAWC data. 
 
4.6  Deep percolation to aquifers 
One consistent feature of the 53 papers presented to the 1981 symposium on cracking 
clay soils (McGarity et al. 1984) and the review (of some 91 papers) by Smith et al.
(1983), is that there is no mention of deep percolation through vertisols in Australia. Of 
course, this does not prove that deep percolation is not a feature of some of these soils 
but, if it is, it is surprising that it has never been mentioned. In spite of this, deep 
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percolation of rainfall to aquifers continues to be cited as a possible means of recharge 
of the alluvial aquifers in the Lockyer (QWRC 1982, QDPI-WR 1994, Halliburton KBR 
2002, QG-NRMW 2006).  
 
The possibility of deep percolation of rainfall through vertisol soils was considered as a 
possible means of recharge of underground water supplies in the Condamine River 
alluvium (Lane 1970) but the idea was rejected. Due to the high clay content of the soils 
covering the area, the small rainfalls penetrate only the surface of the soil or run down 
cracks in the dry soil to be absorbed by the soil to a depth of a few feet below the 
surface, thus preventing continued further movement. Evaporation and 
evapotranspiration then extract this water from the soil leaving no recharge of the 
groundwater storage. Since 1962, the Irrigation and Water Supply Commission had 
observed water levels in a number of bores. Water levels were measured at 
approximately two-monthly intervals. The stability of these water levels prior to the 
commencement of large scale irrigation in the vicinity indicates that rainfall on the 
surface had virtually no effect on the groundwater levels and the groundwater storage 
was at or near full supply level. Prior to 1970, automatic water level recorders were 
installed on two bores near the river. During the period of record, no rainfall event 
produced any marked effect on groundwater levels. The effect of inundation of soil by 
flood water was also investigated and it was found that the rate of deep percolation was 
of the order of 6 mm/day. However, with prolonged inundation the available evidence 
indicted that, when not cracked, the clay is very nearly impermeable. 
 
Recharge of aquifers adjacent to the Condamine River was investigated at six locations 
between Dalby and the upstream end of the main irrigation area. At all locations, 
gradients away from the river were observed, ranging from 0.30% to 0.89%. The 
transmissivity of the aquifer was high enough to transmit significant volumes of water 
away from the river. However, the automatic water level recorders have shown that 
groundwater levels near the river have persistently declined during periods of very low 
flow in the river. It was concluded that the Condamine River is the greatest single 
source of recharge of the groundwater storage but that the present (1970) use of 
groundwater far exceeds the rate at which the groundwater is being replaced by natural 
means. 
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Deep percolation may be a component of the soil water balance which merely states 
that, in a given volume of soil, the difference between the amount of water added Win 
and the amount withdrawn Wout during a certain period is equal to the change in water 
content [W during the same period: Win – Wout =  [W (Hillel 1971).  
 
The amount of water added may consist of precipitation M or irrigation Ir or both.  
These are usually expressed as units of volume per unit area, i.e. in units of head, or 
depth, of water: Win = M + Ir. At the same time, water may be withdrawn from the soil  
(Wout) by the process of runoff, drainage (deep percolation) and evapotranspiration. 
Thus, Wout = N + F + (E + T) where N is runoff, F is deep percolation, E is direct 
evaporation from the soil surface, T is transpiration from vegetation, so (E + T) is the 
evapotranspiration. The total water balance is, accordingly, 
 [W = M + Ir – N –F – (E + T)  
 
As Hillel (1971) explains, the field water balance is rather difficult to measure in 
practice. A single equation can be solved if it has only one unknown. Often, the largest 
component of the field water balance and the one most difficult to measure directly is 
the evapotranspiration (E + T), also designated Et. To obtain Et from the water balance, 
we must have accurate measurements of all the other terms of the equation. He notes 
that some ecologists and irrigationists have tended to assume that the deficit which 
develops between rains or irrigations is due to evapotranspiration only, thus 
disregarding the amount of water which may flow through the bottom of the soil zone. 
This flow is not always negligible and can often constitute a tenth or more of the total 
water balance. Measurement of root-zone or subsoil water content by itself cannot tell 
us the rate and direction of soil water movement. Even if the water content at a given 
depth remains constant, we cannot conclude that the water there is immobile since it 
might be moving steadily through that depth. 
 
This was a problem which had to be confronted in the mid-1980s at the then 
Queensland Agricultural College in a project aimed at developing an irrigation water 
scheduling service for the College (Galletly and Simmons 1989). It was decided to 
measure rainfall and irrigation water applied and to estimate crop water use by 
measuring changes in soil water using a neutron probe. The aim was to measure rooting 
depth and allowable deficits (essentially PAWC) for a range of crops as a basis for 
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deciding when to irrigate and how much to apply. This required the estimation of the 
components of the field water balance outlined above. 
 
Surface runoff was negligible at this time so we needed to be able to assess deep 
percolation. It was estimated that the effective rooting depth of most crops would not 
exceed about one metre, so soil water was measured to a depth of 1.9 m, so that, 
provided the profile interval between 1.0 m and 1.9 m remained dry, we could be 
reasonably certain that deep percolation was not occurring. Measurements were taken 
over the period September 1984 to September 1986 and crops studied were broccoli, 
grain sorghum, green beans, lucerne, maize, mixed pasture, oats, rhodes grass, rye grass, 
soybean and wheat.  
 
Drained upper limits (DUL) were determined by applying what was considered to be an 
excessive depth of irrigation water to the area in the field where measurements were to 
be taken and measuring the depth of water remaining after two days. In all, 44 
measurements were taken in 15 separate crop areas and a summary of the data for 12 
areas are given in Table 4.6. It was found that the effective root depth (cm) for use in 
irrigation scheduling ranged from 40 cm for broccoli to 120 cm for lucerne and oats and 
suggested allowable deficits ranged from 25 mm for broccoli to 80 mm for lucerne.  
 
Using the data in Table 4.6, the DUL of the top 100 cm of soil is 435 mm. From the 
data presented by Powell et al. (2002), the moisture percentage at 1500 kPa is 
approximately 47.5% of that at 33 kPa. If these (negative) pressures are equivalent to 
wilting point  (WP) or lower storage limit (LSL) and field capacity (or DUL or upper 
storage limit USL) respectively, then the plant available water capacity (PAWC) of the 
soils at the QAC would be approximately 207mm for the top 100 cm or 145 mm for the 
top 70 cm. These values are well in excess of the suggested allowable deficits 
determined from field measurements. (25 - 80 mm).  For water scheduling purposes, an 
initial guideline was that the allowable deficit be set at 25% of the DUL: in this case, 83 
mm for the 0-70 cm depth and this appears a reasonable estimate.  
 
However in practice, it was found that, using spray irrigation, it was often impossible to 
apply this quantity of water because of the low infiltration rates which apply when soils 
are wet and especially if rain fell during the irrigation period. 
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Table 4.6: Drained upper limits (mm/zone) measured on a range of soil types on the 
irrigated alluvium at QAC, using the CULL neutron probe calibration (from Galletly 
and Simmons 1989). 
Area Soil           Profile zone – mm 
 0 -700 0 -1300 0 – 1900 
 Drained upper limit – mm  
Darwin Lawes- deep 309 547 781 
Mendel 5A Lockyer 272 467 603 
Mendel 4A Lockyer/Hooper 298 492  
Mendel 5B Lockyer 275 475 627 
Mendel 4B Hooper 303 544  
Gilbert 2A1 Lawes 331 551  
Gilbert 2B1 Lawes/Blenheim 310 527 732 
Stapledon 6A Lawes 305 554 797 
Stapledon 9A Thornton 310 538 762 
Lawes 2 Lawes 302   
HFS Lawes 310 530  
Darwin Lawes - deep 309 547 781 
Mean  303 525 726 
Median  305 534 747 
Std. Dev.  15 29 69 
Cv  5% 6% 9% 
 
With most medium pressure spray irrigation systems, at least 14 settings are required to 
irrigate the whole paddock and many farmers try to have at least two settings (shifts) per 
day. Standard double-jet sprinklers at usual spacings may apply water at 25 mm/h so a 
deficit of 83 mm could be satisfied by irrigating for 3.3 hours. However, as shown in 
Table 4.7, this would result in considerable runoff and uneven watering would result. 
The alternative is to use single jets and to irrigate for longer times. With single jets, 4 
mm in diameter, application rates would be 9.3 mm/h (Galletly and Simmons 1989) and 
an irrigation time of 8.9 h would be needed. Again, in many circumstances, 
considerable runoff would result, especially if rain occurred during the irrigation cycle. 
The alternative is to apply smaller quantities. In practice, it was found that in many 
situations, it was not possible to apply even the recommended allowable deficit and that 
under-irrigation frequently occurred so that the root zone of the crop was rarely 
completely filled by irrigation. In this circumstance, there was no deep percolation and 
this was confirmed by many measurements of crop water use patterns. 
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With this background, we must now assess the likelihood of deep percolation through 
the various soils of the Lockyer Valley and decide whether or not aquifer recharge by 
this means is possible. 
 
Table 4.7: Infiltration rates of four soil types with large (50 – 80 mm) and small (0 – 10 
mm) deficits, at the Queensland Agricultural College (now the University of 
Queensland Gatton Campus) at 2, 4 and 8 hours from the start of infiltration (Galletly 
and Simmons 1989).  
Soil Location/ Deficit Time - hours from start 
 Condition  2 4 8 
 Infiltration rate - mm/h 
Tenthill Boussingault Large 15.4 9.8 6.2 
 Seedbed Small 5.6 3.4 2.0 
Blenheim Lawes 2A Large 7.1 4.0 2.3 
 Lucerne Small 1.7 1.0 0.6 
Lawes Lawes 1B1 Large 17.7 11.2 7.1 
 Small 1.9 1.2 0.7 
Lockyer Mendel CD Large 13.2 9.7 6.7 
 
Alluvial aquifers. All agree that aquifers occur in the alluvium associated with Lockyer 
Creek and its tributaries and the Bureau of Investigation (1949) explained their mode of 
recharge from streamflow in creeks (Section 2.3.5.1, Figures 2.3 – 2.6). It is now 
apparent that this explanation was not universally accepted and later reports (QDPI-WR 
1994, Halliburton KBR 2002, QG-NRMW 2006) propose that infiltration of rainfall 
followed by deep percolation is an important mode of recharge. Some of the more 
permeable, shallow, up-reach, irrigated levee soils on the alluvium may enable deep 
percolation and this is confirmed by the presence of very high nitrate levels recorded in 
the groundwater of the lower reaches of Tenthill and MaMa Creeks (McNeil et al.
1993). In these areas, water supplies are good in most years; high fertilizer inputs are 
used in vegetable production and the cost of water is small in relation to other 
production costs. As a result, greater irrigation depths are used than in most other parts 
of the Valley, leading to deep percolation and leaching of fertilizer nitrate to the 
groundwater. High nitrates are also recorded in the Redbank Creek catchment on farms 
with orchards growing on shallow light textured soils. It was found that high nitrate 
levels are not likely to occur under the broad plains of the Central Lockyer. 
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On black earth soils, it is frequently observed that, once about 100 mm of rain has 
fallen, the surface soil has swollen so that all cracks are obliterated and the infiltration 
rate of the soil falls to almost zero. In this circumstance, Hortonian overland flow 
occurs even with quite low rainfall intensities. It was shown in Figure 4.12 that median 
rainfall depths which occur in events of 1 to 10 days duration ranged from 60 to 120 
mm, while the maximum recorded ranged from 210 mm to 430 mm. These depths are 
well in excess of the likely deficits which may have developed prior to the rain (Figure 
4.10) and high surface runoff from the alluvium could be expected during these events, 
especially on irrigated soils. In hindsight, this is the likely explanation for the regular 
runoff events which were a feature of the years of maximum irrigation in the Lockyer, 
confirming the ‘partial area concept’. Now that much of the area has reverted to dryland 
agriculture, surface runoff rarely occurs. It is concluded that, in the Lockyer, deep 
percolation of rainfall to recharge aquifers is most unlikely, except for the shallower, 
more permeable soils in up-reach areas where large depths of irrigation are applied to 
high value crops. Elsewhere, deep percolation is probably nil. No evidence has been 
presented to support the concept of deep percolation of rainfall through vertisol soils in 
the Lockyer. 
 
Sandstone aquifers. It is often implied that the various sandstone units in the Valley are 
aquifers (QDPI-WR 1994). There seems to be no doubt that some store water, albeit in 
small quantities (Zahawi 1975), but there is no evidence to indicate that they have the 
capacity to transmit water ‘at ordinary hydraulic gradients’. All the presently-available 
data indicates that they are not capable of being recharged by meteoric water or, if they 
are, then the rate of recharge is very small and less than the current use because yields 
from sandstone quickly diminish. Often, the flows reported in pump tests by Zahawi 
(1975) lasted only 10 minutes and permeability of many samples was listed as ‘nil’. The 
sandstones of the valley are very old (Jurassic), cemented, indurated, compacted, flat-
lying, non-fractured rocks with virtually zero vertical permeability and do not allow 
water to percolate downward. 
 
Basalt aquifers. In the world generally (Freeze and Cherry 1979, Linsley et al. 1982), 
basalt lavas are effective aquifers and Armstrong (1974), Zahawi (1975), Vandersee 
(1975) and van der Zee and Macnish (1979) have described the basalt aquifers of the 
Main Range between Toowoomba and Warwick. The eastern edge of this formation 
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extends into the Lockyer Valley. The soils on basalt are shallow, friable, well-
structured, permeable skeletal soils of low water holding capacity (Thompson and 
Beckmann 1959) and readily transfer water to the underlying vesicular basalt from 
whence it is transferred to deeper layers by cracks and joints in the basalt lava (van der 
Zee and Macnish 1979). The rugged basalt country has a forest cover with a grassy 
surface cover, ensuring high infiltration capacity. It is an ideal transmission system for 
conveying rain water to aquifers. 
 
4.7  Soil texture and physical characteristics 
The texture of soil in the Lockyer Valley ranges from loamy sand to heavy clay (Smith 
et al. 1990, Powell et al. 2002), and some properties of soils of different textures are 
given in Table 4.8 (from Israelsen and Hansen 1962). Soil permeability is what was also 
termed the ‘final infiltration rate’ when soil had been fully wetted to field capacity (now 
often termed ‘drained upper limit’, or ‘upper storage limit’, USL). Water held between 
field capacity (FC) and permanent wilting point (PWP)  is regarded as ‘available water’ 
(AW) or plant available water capacity (PAWC). The term ‘apparent specific gravity’ (a 
dimensionless ratio) is now rarely used, and ‘bulk density’ (BD or b), the mass of dry 
soil per cubic metre, is used to describe soil density.  
 
Soil moisture is often expressed as percent of dry mass of soil and this value is 
converted to percent by volume (or depth of water in mm/m) by multiplying percent by 
mass by bulk density. It is usual to regard the density of soil particles as 2.65 t/m3 and to 
estimate the total pore space as (1 – BD/2.65). When the soil is saturated, all the pore 
space is occupied by water and the pore space at field capacity (deficit at field capacity 
in Table 4.8) is termed ‘aeration porosity’.  The table shows that soil at field capacity is 
by no means saturated so that, other factors being equal, much more rain is required to 
saturate soil than is required to raise water level to field capacity and enable deep 
percolation to an aquifer. The values in Table 4.8 are then used to make ‘desk-top’ 
estimates of some parameters of the dominant Lockyer Valley soils as listed in Table 
4.9, including the depth of soil horizons, bulk density, water held at field capacity (% 
and mm depth), % voids in the soil horizon and the ‘saturation limit’: the depth of water 
required to saturate a completely dry soil (assuming this was possible). Also given is an 
estimate of the hydraulic conductivity of the soil horizon, assuming it is equivalent to 
the ‘final infiltration rate’ of a soil which has been fully wetted.  
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Soil depths and textures were taken from published soil descriptions (James et al. 1974, 
Smith at al. 1990, Powell et al. 2002) and the water (mm) held in the profile at field 
capacity and saturation was estimated from the depth and texture of the soil. The soils 
on the irrigated alluvium have vertic properties (McKenzie and Cresswell 2002) as 
described by Isbell (1996) and require a different analysis. 
 
Table 4.8: Representative physical properties of soils, adapted from Israelsen and 
Hansen (1962). 
Soil Soil Total Apparent Field Perm-             Water held at Deficit:* 
Texture permea- pore Specific capac- Anent Perman. Field Satur- at FC 
 bility space Gravity Ity wilting wilting capacity ation Sat. – FC 
 mm/h %  % % mm/m mm/m mm/m mm/m 
Sandy 50 38 1.65 6 4 66 99 380 281 
Sandy loam 25 43 1.5 14 6 90 210 430 220 
Loam 13 47 1.4 22 10 140 308 470 162 
 Clay loam 8 49 1.35 27 13 176 365 490 126 
Silty clay 2.5 51 1.3 31 15 195 403 510 107 
Clay  5 53 1.25 35 17 213 438 530 93 
 
*Note: Deficit at Field Capacity = Saturation minus Field Capacity: e.g. 380 -  99 = 281   
In Table 4.9, the full depth of soil on alluvium is used in calculations to highlight the 
considerable depth of water which would be required to raise soil water from wilting 
point to field capacity. It is virtually impossible to saturate the whole profile of soils on 
the alluvium because the heavy black surface clays are underlain by permeable, brown 
calcareous loams which transmit water quite rapidly. 
 
However, the surface 200-300 mm of most arable alluvial soils has been compacted by 
farm machinery over the past 50 years (Tullberg 1998) so that a compact layer now 
exists immediately below the tilled layer. This acts as an impermeable layer which 
prevents deep percolation and enables saturation of the surface 200 mm of soil. It has 
been shown (Li et al. 1998, McHugh 2003) that when controlled traffic farming is 
introduced on this land, infiltration capacity increases and runoff decreases, especially 
where the soil surface is protected by crop residues. The effect is reduced if soil is bare, 
allowing surface sealing during high intensity storms. Even one pass of a tractor tyre 
greatly reduces the infiltration capacity of the soil, measured as rainfall minus runoff 
(mm). 
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Table 4.9: Hydrologic features of dominant soils on geological units in the Lockyer 
Valley 
Geological  Soil Dominant  Hori- Soil  Bulk Water Drained  Voids Satur- Hydraulic 
Unit Association* Soil zon depth Density at upper in ation conduct- 
 FC limit profile limit ivity 
 mm t/m3 % mm % mm mm/h 
Cressbrook Un-named Lithosol/Red A 130 1.40 20 36 0.47 61 35 
Creek  Podsolic B 370 1.50 16 89 0.43 161 20 
 Total 500 1.47 17.0 126 0.44 222  
Granite Un-named Lithosol/ A 300 1.45 14 61 0.45 136 40 
 Yellow B 700 1.50 18 189 0.43 304 25 
 Podsolic Total 1000 1.49 16.8 249 0.44 440  
Helidon Un-named Yellow A 600 1.62 7 68 0.39 233 42 
Sandstone  Podsolic B 700 1.65 11 127 0.38 264 30 
 Total 1300 1.64 9.2 195 0.38 497  
Gatton  Gatton Solodic  A 230 1.55 10 36 0.42 95 28 
Sandstone   B 830 1.72 18 257 0.35 291 2 
 Total 1060 1.68 16.3 290 0.36 387  
Winwill  Winwill Soloth  A 180 1.60 8 23 0.40 71 32 
Conglomerate   B 570 1.65 18 169 0.38 215 3 
 Total 750 1.64 15.6 192 0.38 286  
MaMa Creek MaMa Yellow/brown A 200 1.50 14 42 0.43 87 30 
Sandstone  earthy soil B 450 1.35 22 134 0.49 221 13 
 Total 650 1.40 19.5 177 0.47 308  
Heifer Creek   Beins  Red podsolic A 530 1.50 14 111 0.43 230 20 
Sandstone -  Mountain  B 1170 1.35 30 474 0.49 574 12 
Lower   Total 1700 1.40 25.0 585 0.47 804  
Heifer Creek   Beins  Grey, brown, A 300 1.35 28 113 0.49 147 10 
Sandstone -  Mountain and red clay B 650 1.27 33 272 0.52 338 8 
Middle   Total 950 1.29 31.4 385 0.51 485  
Heifer Creek   Yarongmulu Red soloth A 320 1.58 8 40 0.40 129 32 
Sandstone -   B 1230 1.60 22 433 0.40 487 3 
Upper   Total 1550 1.59 19.1 471 0.40 620  
Walloon Whitestone Grey, brown, A 150 1.25 26 49 0.53 79 12 
Shales  and red clay B 650 1.25 29 236 0.53 343 8 
 Total 800 1.25 28.4 284 0.53 423  
Basalt Maguire Skeletal Total 200 1.30 22 57 0.51 102 100 
Colluvium Scheiwe Grey, brown, A 400 1.35 27 146 0.49 196 10 
 and red clays B 1060 1.25 35 464 0.53 562 4 
 Total 1460 1.28 32.8 610 0.52 758  
Alluvium -  Rosewood Prairie -  A 150 1.30 31 60 0.51 76 15 
Levees  light clay B 1050 1.26 28 370 0.52 551 7 
 Total 1200 1.27 28.4 431 0.52 627  
Alluvium -  Rosewood Black earth A/B        
Flood plains  medium clay Total 1600 1.19 36 685 0.55 882 5 
 
Alluvium Rosewood Medium clay Tilled 120 1.2 40 58 0.55 66 7 
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In Table 4.10, estimates are given of the water held in the top 200 mm of soil on levees 
and flood plains, growing vegetables and lucerne, at saturation, field capacity and 
wilting point and the depth required to saturate the soil profile at field capacity, wilting  
 
Table 4.10: Desk-top estimates of hydrologic properties of the surface 200 mm of 
hypothetical levee and flood plain soils growing vegetables and lucerne to illustrate the 
likelihood of Hortonian and saturation overland flow. 
Soil Profile Bulk FC Hyd.           Water held at 
 
Depth (mm)  to  
Unit depth Density  cond. Sat. FC WP 
 
Saturate profile at 
 mm t/m3 % mm//h mm mm mm FC WP Midway 
 Levees   
Vegetables 200 1.1 35.5% 25 117 78 39 38 78 58 
Lucerne 200 1.3 35.5% 4 (wet) 102 92 46 10 56 33 
Flood plains  
Vegetables 200 1.1 40.0% 25 117 88 44 29 73 51 
Lucerne 200 1.3 39.0% 3 (wet) 102 101 51 1 51 26 
Notes: FC = Field capacity WP = Wilting point  Midway = half available water used 
 
point and midway between these two (when half of the available water has been used). 
The hydraulic conductivity is set at 25 mm/h under vegetables (with recently-tilled soil) 
and 3-4 mm/h under lucerne (where the soil surface is compacted by frequent passes of 
tractor tyres). The mean of the depth required to saturate the 200 mm profile under the 
four circumstances listed when half the available water has been used is 42 mm. 
 
The data for basalt in Table 4.9 is of particular interest in relation to deep percolation. 
The DUL for skeletal soil on basalt (57 mm) is much less than values for all other soils 
(except the surface 200 mm of arable alluvial soil) and the hydraulic conductivity (100 
mm/h) is much higher than other soils. These values explain why deep percolation to an 
aquifer is likely to occur on skeletal basaltic soils. Deep percolation is not possible on 
sandstone because of the impermeability of the underlying country rock and on 
alluvium because of the high water holding capacity and relative impermeability of 
heavy black earth soils. 
 
The data in Tables 4.9 and 4.10 were then used to estimate hydrologic parameters of 
soils on geological units of the Valley (Table 4.11): profile depth and hydraulic 
conductivity, the depth of water held in the profile (or horizon) at saturation, field 
capacity (FC) and wilting point (WP) and when half of the available water had been  
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Table 4.11: Hydrologic features of soils on geological units in the Lockyer Valley. 
(a) Depth, hydraulic conductivity, water holding capacity, and water required to saturate 
soil. 
Geological Unit Profile Hyd.        Water held in profile at:     Water (mm)  to Half 
 Depth cond. Sat. FC WP saturate profile at water 
 mm mm/h mm mm mm FC WP used 
Cressbrook 500 20 222 126 63 96 159 128 
Granite 1000 25 440 249 125 191 316 253 
Helidon 1300 30 497 195 98 302 400 351 
Gatton – A hor. 230 28 95 36 18 59 77 68 
Winwill – A hor. 180 32 72 23 12 49 61 55 
MaMa 650 30 308 177 89 131 220 175 
Heifer – Lower 1700 12 804 585 293 219 512 365 
Heifer – Middle 680 8 352 285 143 67 210 138 
Heifer Upper A hor) 320 32 128 40 20 88 108 98 
Walloon 800 8 423 284 142 139 281 210 
Basalt 200 100 102 57 29 45 74 59 
Colluvium 1100 4 580 479 240 101 341 221 
Alluvium – Levees 1200 7 627 433 217 194 411 302 
Alluvium – Plains 1600 5 882 685 343 197 540 368 
 
(b) Land slope, hydraulic conductivity of soil and underlying rock and deep percolation. 
Geological Unit Slope Hydraulic Hydraulic Hydraulic Deep 
 of conductivity conductivity conductivity percol-- 
 land of the of the of deep -ation 
 A horizon B horizon soil/rock to 
 % mm/h mm/h mm/h aquifer 
Cressbrook 20 35 20 0 Nil 
Granite 10 40 25 0 Nil 
Helidon 30 42 30 0 Nil 
Gatton – A hor. 5 28 2 0 Nil 
Winwill – A hor. 8 32 3 0 Nil 
MaMa 10 30 13 0 Nil 
Heifer – Lower 25 20 12 0 Nil 
Heifer – Middle 18 10 8 0 Nil 
Heifer - Upper(A) 30 32 3 0 Nil 
Walloon 12 12 8 0 Nil 
Basalt 40 100 100 100 High 
Colluvium 6 10 4 0 Nil 
Alluvium – Levees 0.02 15 7 20+ Low 
Alluvium – Plains  0.01 5 5 20+ Nil 
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used (i.e. midway between FC and WP), the depth required to saturate soil, land slope, 
hydraulic conductivity of the soil and underlying rock and whether or not deep 
percolation occurs.  
 
On the basis of the data presented in Tables 4.6 to 4.11, an assessment is made in Table 
4.12 of the probability of various hydrologic processes occurring in the various 
geological units. The hydrologic processes addressed are deep percolation to an aquifer, 
sub-surface ‘stormflow’ through the A and B horizons, and overland flow (saturation 
excess and infiltration/rainfall excess (Hortonian)).  
 
It must be explained that estimates such as those given in Table 4.10 do not exist in the 
literature and they are presented as the author’s considered opinion. I have shown them 
to a number of people including some with wide experience with soils and have had no 
serious disagreements. However, they should be regarded as ‘first, rough estimates’ and, 
hopefully, are better than no estimate at all. 
 
Table 4.12: Desk-top estimates of the likelihood of hydrologic processes in/on soils on 
geological units in the Lockyer Valley. 
Geological Unit Deep      Subsurface flow        Overland flow 
 percolation A-horizon B-horizon Saturation Infiltration 
 below   excess Excess 
 C horizon     
Cressbrook Nil Low Nil High Low 
Granite Nil High Low Medium Low 
Helidon Nil Medium Low Low Low 
Gatton – A hor. Nil Nil Nil High Low 
Winwill – A hor. Nil Nil Nil High Low 
MaMa Nil Low Low Low Low 
Heifer – Lower Nil Low Low Very low Very low 
Heifer – Middle Nil Nil Nil Low Medium 
Heifer – Upper Nil Medium Nil Medium Low 
Walloon Nil Nil Nil Very low Medium 
Basalt Very high High Nil Nil Very low 
Colluvium Nil Nil Nil Low High 
Alluvium – Levees Low Nil Nil Medium Very high 
Alluvium – Plains Nil Nil Nil Medium Very high 
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It is estimated that deep percolation below the B or C horizon of soils is nil except for 
some levee soils which may permit some deep percolation, and skeletal soils on basalt 
where deep percolation is high. Similarly, it is estimated that saturated subsurface flow 
through most soil is nil or low but there could be exceptions to this in soils on granite, 
Helidon Sandstone, the A horizon of the steep Upper Heifer Creek Sandstone and 
Basalt in sections where the underlying rock is impervious. Even these estimates may 
be too high and refer, not to ‘subsurface stormflow’ but to ‘long-term slow seepage of 
water’ through soil after long wet periods when seepage from soil is observed on 
Helidon Sandstone soils and at the lower margins of soils on MaMa Creek sandstone.  
Conversely, saturation overland flow is likely on all formations (except basalt) and is 
limited by the water-holding capacity (saturation requirement) of the soil. Infiltration 
excess (Hortonian) overland flow is low on those soils with permeable A horizons but 
high on Colluvium and Alluvium, especially on irrigated soil which has been compacted 
by tractor tyres. 
 
The ‘Saturation Requirement’ (SR - mm) is defined here as the depth of rain required 
to saturate the soil, and the saturation requirement when half of the available water has 
been used on geological units of the valley is estimated in Table 4.11a. The rationale for 
estimating SR when half the available water had been used was that dry spells occur in 
each month of the year so that it is likely that a significant deficit of soil water will exist 
when a heavy rainfall event occurs.  Once the soil is saturated, any additional rainfall 
becomes overland flow. It is then possible to estimate the overland flow which would 
occur from a geological area (ha) within a catchment from rainfall increments as shown 
in Table 4.13. The volumes of overland flow are calculated on the basis that 1 ha mm is 
10 m3 and 1 ML is 1000 m3. The area of geological units in the valley was given in 
Table 4.3. 
 
Table 4.13 indicates that a fall of 50 mm of rain  may generate a saturation overland 
flow of 825 ML while a fall of 450 mm may yield 640 090 ML. Total overland flow 
from rainfall increments is plotted in Figure 4.17. Actual quantities of overland flow at 
four gauging stations in the Valley will be estimated in Chapter 5. It is implied that the 
saturation overland flow calculated in Table 4.13 is from ‘events’.  
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Table 4.13: Saturation overland flow (ML) from geological units in the Lockyer Valley 
in response to increments of rainfall (mm). 
Geological  unit SR* Area    Runoff - ML - with incremental rainfall (mm) 
 mm ha 50 mm 100 mm 150 mm 250 mm 350 mm 450 mm 
Irrigated alluvium 42 10312 825 5981 11137 21449 31761 42073 
Winwill 55 13152  5918 12494 25646 38798 51950 
Gatton 68 31607  10114 25918 57525 89132 120739 
Heifer upper 98 19493  390 10136 29629 49122 68615 
Alluvium- levees 110 5980   2392 8372 14352 20332 
Alluvium - plains 110 21020   8408 29428 50448 71468 
Cressbrook 128 21445   4718 26163 47608 69053 
Heifer middle 138 10996   1320 12316 23312 34308 
MaMa 175 13129    9847 22976 36105 
Walloon 210 7695    3078 10773 18468 
Colluvium 221 6799    1972 8771 15570 
Granite 253 1621     1572 3193 
Helidon 351 46206      45744 
Heifer lower 365 19493      9747 
Basalt 400 65452      32726 
Total  294400 825 22403 76523 225424 388625 640090 
*SR : Saturation requirement       
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Figure 4.17: Rainfall-saturation overland flow relations in the Lockyer Valley 
 
As explained at the outset, one of the important reasons for initiating this work on 
baseflow in Lockyer Creek was that baseflow was rarely mentioned in early reports on 
the Lockyer and in the 1990s, the existence of baseflow in the Lockyer was denied. This 
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position seemed to be confirmed in the Water Act 2000 (QG 2000) which included 
‘water rising to the surface naturally from underground’ with overland flow but did not 
mention baseflow. 
 
Later definitions (e.g. QG-NRMW 2006) were equally confusing, with baseflow 
defined in the Moreton draft water resource plan as ‘the natural stream flow derived 
from underground water seepage from aquifers and/or through the lateral movement of 
water through soils and into the stream’, while overland flow water is defined as ‘water 
– including flood water – flowing over land, other than in a watercourse or lake after 
having fallen as rain or after rising to the surface naturally from underground or in any 
other way’, citing the Water Act 2000 as the source of this definition. 
 
The lack of a clear understanding of the differences between baseflow and overland 
flow could be contributing to the current water crisis in Queensland. Table 4.13 and 
Figure 4.17 aim to give some indication of the possible response of overland flow 
volumes to rainfall in the Lockyer Valley. In the next Chapter, baseflow will be studied 
in more detail. 
 
As was explained in Chapter 3, the hydrograph for baseflow is quite different from that 
of overland flow when peak rates are high, but there could be some confusion between 
baseflow and low overland flow rates. In much literature, there is general agreement 
that baseflow is outflow from groundwater aquifers, wherever they are, and that it is not 
confined to those where the stream intersects the aquifer. In the Lockyer Valley, many 
people (Wilson, McKay, Robinson, pers. comm.) have seen springs discharging from 
basalt country but there have been no reports of seepage into streams from alluvial 
aquifers, even in the 1940s when it was found (Bureau of Investigation 1949) that water 
tables sloped away from streams. It is likely that alluvial aquifers discharge naturally by 
groundwater flow (as is frequently observed with upstream alluvial aquifers in the 
Lockyer) or by evapotranspiration by phreatophytes. Since irrigation began, water has 
been removed by pumping. There are no data supporting the view that alluvial water 
tables slope towards creeks in the Lockyer. 
 
4.8 Rainfall threshold for baseflow and saturation overland flow 
This chapter, and especially section 4.6 and Tables 4.9 and 4.11, has demonstrated that 
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in the Lockyer Valley, the depth of rainfall required to initiate baseflow is much less 
than the depth required to initiate saturation overland flow. In the Lockyer Valley, 
baseflow is generated by deep percolation into aquifers in basalt lava and in Table 4.11, 
it is seen that the depth of water held in the soil overlying basalt is 29 mm at wilting 
point and 57 mm at field capacity, so that 28 mm of rain is required to fall on soil at 
wilting point to raise it to field capacity. (The plant available water capacity is 28 mm.) 
On this soil, further rain deep percolates to the underlying aquifer and is later 
discharged as baseflow. 
 
The soil with the lowest saturation requirement is the A horizon on Winwill 
Conglomerate for which the depths of water held in the profile at wilting point, field 
capacity and saturation are 12 mm, 23 mm and 72 mm respectively. In this case, to raise 
the soil from wilting point to saturation requires 61 mm and at field capacity, 49 mm is 
required before saturation overland flow is initiated. Thus, the threshold for overland 
flow on the soil with the lowest saturation requirement is more than twice that for 
baseflow. All the other soils require much more than this. As heavy falls of rain occur 
much less frequently than small falls (Table 4.3), the frequency of baseflow initiation is 
much greater than that for saturation overland flow. Thus, baseflow is the more reliable 
streamflow component and this, no doubt, is the reason why baseflow continued for 
much of the year before irrigation development in the Valley. It is also the reason why 
towns and communities depended on baseflow for their daily water supplies rather than 
on overland flow. 
 
The importance of baseflow in providing regular, reliable water supplies in sub-humid 
climatic zones cannot be over-emphasized. 
 
Examples of baseflow and  stormflow in the Lockyer Valley are illustrated in Figures 
7.1 – 7.4.  The May 1996 flow was the last major stormflow event in the Valley and the 
2004 baseflow event was of short duration. 
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5 Baseflow in Lockyer Creek  
 
5.1  Baseflow in the Lockyer Valley 
Initially, the main purpose of this thesis was to demonstrate that baseflow was and is an 
important component of streamflow in the Lockyer Valley and that it was the 
component which is responsible for recharging alluvial aquifers. This view is contrary 
to the conventional wisdom regarding Lockyer Valley hydrology which holds that, 
while it may have occurred in past years, it is no longer a streamflow component 
because aquifer water levels are now well below stream levels so that it is impossible 
for water to flow from alluvial aquifers into streams. Baseflow was, and is, regarded as 
outflow from alluvial aquifers and so it provides water supplies for ‘surface water users’ 
in the Lockyer. Nimmo (1950) had explained that ‘streams can be perennial only if the 
annual rainfall is at least equal to the  potential loss and its distribution throughout the  
year is so nearly regular that soil storage can maintain flow’ and apparently, this 
explanation still stands. In the Water Act 2000, the Queensland Parliament (QG 2000) 
does not mention baseflow but holds that ‘overland flow water’ means ‘water, including 
flood water, flowing over land, otherwise than in a watercourse or lake – (a) after 
having fallen as rain or in any other way; or (b) after rising to the surface naturally from 
underground’. Baseflow is not defined, so it is evidently assumed that all streamflow is 
overland flow. 
 
In this situation it was proposed to demonstrate that baseflow existed and to distinguish 
between it and overland flow. In this thesis, it is proposed that the long-duration, low 
flow in Lockyer and other creeks is baseflow and that it is derived from outflow from 
basalt aquifers on the Main Range west and south of the Valley. 
 
Streamflow is measured at several locations in the Lockyer, with the longest record at 
Tarampa or nearby where flow measurement began in 1910 but with a break from 1948 
to 1953 inclusive. Measurements began at Helidon in 1929 and continue with minor 
changes to the measuring site. Streamflow was measured at the Wilson Weir at Lawes 
from 1955 to 1977. Measurements began in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie in 1967, in 
Tenthill Creek in 1968, and in Murphy’s Creek at Spring Bluff in 1979, and continue. A 
rough assessment of baseflow at Wilson Weir was made prior to the present study. The 
Mulgowie data were then used to initiate a study of baseflow separation procedures. 
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These were continued at Tarampa and at Spring Bluff. In the account which follows, it 
is proposed to begin with Spring Bluff, then Helidon, Mulgowie and Tarampa, to 
illustrate baseflow characteristics and changes in baseflow which have occurred at 
upstream and downstream locations with varying areas of irrigation upstream from the 
measuring site. The data on which the material in this Chapter is based is given in 
Appendix 2 and a summary of this data is given for each site. 
 
5.2  Spring Bluff 
Spring Bluff is the name of a railway station on the steep, eastern slope of the Main 
Range, north-east of Toowoomba and east of Highfields. In elevation, it is close to the 
boundary between Marburg sandstone and the overlying Tertiary basalt. Streamflow is 
measured in Murphy’s Creek just downstream from the road to Spring Bluff where the 
catchment area is 1800 ha. It is estimated that basalt comprises 80% of the catchment – 
an area of 1440 ha, so 1 mm of rainfall on the basalt segment of the catchment is 14.4 
ML. The closest rainfall recording station is at Toowoomba. At Spring Bluff, 
measurement of streamflow began in 1979 and data are presented here (Table 5.1, 
Appendix 2A, Figures 5.1, 5.2, 5.3) for water years (Oct-Sep) 1980-2002. (Water years 
end in the year stated.) 
 
Table 5.1: Streamflow data for Spring Bluff and rainfall at Toowoomba, in water years, 
1980-2002. 
Water 
year 
StrF BasF StoF StoF Events BasF Tmba 
rain 
ML ML ML days No. days mm 
Mean 1752 1118 635 35 6 364 906 
Median 1331 1119 358 39 6 365 825 
StDev 1117 467 870 25 4 8 280 
Cv 63.7% 41.8% 137.1% 70.7% 60.4% 2.1% 30.9% 
Mv 83.9% 41.8% 243.2% 63.1% 62.6% 2.1% 34.0% 
StrF = streamflow; BasF = baseflow; StoF = stormflow; Tmba = Toowoomba;  
StDev = standard deviation; Cv = coefficient of variation; Mv = median variation 
 
For the water years 1980-2002, mean rainfall at Toowoomba was 906 mm while median 
rainfall was 825 mm. Mean baseflow at Spring Bluff was 1118 ML (median 1119 ML), 
while mean and median overland flows were 635 ML and 358 ML respectively. Thus, 
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the mean and median baseflow volumes were almost identical while the median 
overland flow was only 56% of the mean. If the rainfall at Toowoomba fell on the basalt 
area of the Spring Bluff catchment, then the median rainfall was 11800 ML, of which 
9.48% (1119 ML) appeared as baseflow. Median overland flow comprised only 3.03% 
of the rainfall on the basalt area but 12.05% of the rainfall on the remaining area of 
mainly Marburg sandstone. It is likely that most of the overland flow was derived from 
the Marburg sandstone country. 
Baseflow and stormflow (ML/annum) in water years 
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Figure 5.1: Baseflow and stormflow (ML/a) in water years (Oct-Sep) at Spring Bluff, 
1980-2002. 
 
As shown in Table 5.1 and in Figure 5.1, the volume of baseflow discharged was 
greater than the volume of overland flow in all except four years. For the 23 years, 
baseflow comprised 63.77% of streamflow (where streamflow = overland flow plus 
baseflow).  The trend lines for stormflow (overland flow plus stream channel outflow) 
and baseflow showed slight downward trends which were not statistically significant 
(R2 = 0.0015 and 0.1641 respectively)   over the period. The high total for stormflow in 
1996 would have greatly influenced the stormflow line. 
 
Baseflow continued for each day of the year in all years except 1993 when there was a 
break of 37 days without baseflow (Figure 5.2). However, the number of days of 
stormflow has a downward trend. Figure 5.3 shows the relationship between the 
numbers of stormflow events, days of stormflow and Toowoomba rainfall. There have 
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been wild fluctuations in the number of days of stormflow in successive years, partly 
correlated with Toowoomba rainfall. The number of stormflow days has varied from 3 
in 1991 to 85 in 1980. The number of stormflow events per year has varied from one in 
1993 and 2000 to 14 in 1988 with a mean of six. 
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Figure 5.2: Number of days of stormflow and baseflow at Spring Bluff, 1980-2002. 
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Figure 5.3: Number of stormflow days and  stormflow events per annum at Spring Bluff 
and water year rainfall at Toowoomba (mm/a/20). 
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There was a fair relationship (R2 = 0.5639) between Toowoomba rainfall and Spring 
Bluff stormflow (Figure 5.4), while the relationship between Toowoomba rainfall and 
Spring Bluff baseflow (Figure 5.5) is much weaker (R2 = 0.3153). 
Relationship between Toowoomba water year rainfall (mm/a)
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Figure 5.4: Relationship between water year rainfall at Toowoomba (mm/a) and 
stormflow at Spring Bluff (ML/a), 1980-2002. 
 
Relationship between rainfall (mm/a) at Toowoomba
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Figure 5.5: Relationship between water year rainfall at Toowoomba and baseflow at  
Spring Bluff in water years, 1980-2002. 
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This difference may have no special significance but nevertheless, it must be noted that 
a considerable volume of Toowoomba’s water supply is now drawn from groundwater 
sources and there is anecdotal evidence that the rate of baseflow at Spring Bluff 
diminishes when turf farmers at Highfields (north-east of Toowoomba) begin irrigating. 
These extractions could be the cause of the declining baseflow trend and the poorer 
correlation between rainfall and baseflow. If so, this would confirm that baseflow 
(rather than overland flow) is the ‘economic’ water supply. The trend lines for both 
baseflow at Spring Bluff and rainfall at Toowoomba (Figure 5.6) both slope downwards 
but the differences are not statistically significant because of the variability of the data.  
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Figure 5.6: Water year baseflow at Spring Bluff (ML/a) and rainfall at Toowoomba 
(mm/a), 1980-2002. 
 
The frequency distributions of Spring Bluff baseflow and Toowoomba rainfall are 
shown in Figures 5.7 and 5.8. Chi-squared tests indicate that neither corresponds with a 
normal curve and both frequency distributions are tri-modal. The high variability of 
baseflow reflects the high variability of rainfall. It is seen in Table 5.1 that volume of 
baseflow is somewhat more variable than rainfall at Toowoomba (41.8% compared with 
30.9%), but overland flow is the most variable of the parameters listed. 
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Frequency distribution of annual water year baseflow
 at Spring Bluff, 1980-2002
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Figure 5.7: Actual and normal frequency distribution of annual baseflow at Spring 
Bluff, 1980-2002. 
Actual and normal frequency distribution of 
annual water year rainfall (mm/a) at Toowoomba 1980-2002.
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Figure 5.8: Actual and normal frequency distribution of Toowoomba water year rainfall 
(mm/a), 1980-2002. 
 
5.2.1 Only overland flow or baseflow and overland flow? 
The question must now be asked: ’Does the streamflow at Spring Bluff really include 
baseflow, or is it all overland flow?’ This question is necessary because, from an 
engineering perspective (Linsley et al. 1982), streamflow is called groundwater flow (or 
base flow) only ‘if the water table intersects the stream channels of the basin’. At Spring 
Bluff, there is no evidence that the water table intersects the stream channel: the stream 
is formed by springs which are some metres or tens of metres above the stream. There is 
no alluvium where the road to Spring Bluff crosses Murphy’s Creek, so the situation at 
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Spring Bluff is quite different from that described by the authors listed above. Yet on 
the basis of streamflow duration and hydrograph shape, the flow is certainly baseflow. It 
is continuous. 
 
It must be concluded that the problem is caused by the current arbitrary definition of 
baseflow. If baseflow is defined simply as ‘surface outflow from groundwater aquifers’, 
the problem vanishes. Another possibility is to devise a new term for surface runoff 
derived from springs: e.g. ‘spring flow’.  This could apply to baseflow  when it is 
clearly derived from springs from limestone, basalt, fractured sandstone, sand masses 
etc, and  ‘seepage flow’ could be used when (or if) it is derived from aquifers adjacent 
to streams in an alluvial landscape. In the latter case, the fact that it is baseflow would 
need to be shown by demonstrating that the water table in the vicinity of the stream 
sloped towards it, not away from it. 
 
5.2.2  Conclusion – Spring Bluff 
It is concluded that baseflow is, indeed a very significant component (64%) of 
streamflow at Spring Bluff and that it is responsible for the virtually continuous 
streamflow at that point.  If the rest of the Lockyer catchment (with 64 400 ha of basalt) 
yielded baseflow at the same rate as the Spring Bluff catchment (with 1 440 ha of 
basalt), then the median yield of baseflow for the Valley would be 50 044 ML/a: 
slightly more than the estimated annual water use for irrigation in 1982 (QWRC 1982). 
To my knowledge, this is the first paper which proposes that baseflow is the main 
‘economic’ component of streamflow. 
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5.3  Helidon 
Streamflow has been measured in Lockyer Creek at three sites near Helidon since 1926 
and the record since then is continuous. Helidon is located 15 km east of Toowoomba 
which is mainly on the western slope of the Great Dividing Range. The catchment area 
at the present streamflow measuring site (Helidon 3) is 35 000 ha, comprising the 
following geological formations: 
 Cressbrook Creek group  2840 ha 
 Helidon sandstone  8800 ha 
 Lower Marburg  8700 ha 
 Upper Marburg  8220 ha 
 Tertiary basalt  5640 ha 
 Recent alluvium    800 ha 
 Total                     35000 ha 
 
Thus, streamflow at Helidon is from a small, headwater catchment at the upper, western 
edge of the Lockyer Valley. It receives water from several small tributaries of Lockyer 
Creek including Gatton, Rocky, Murphy’s, Fifteen Mile and Alice Creeks. Lockyer 
Creek has a catchment area of about 2 890 km2 above its confluence with the Brisbane 
River near Lowood (QDPI-WR 1994) so the Helidon catchment comprises 12.1% of the 
total catchment area of the Valley. 
 
If baseflow is considered to be derived from the basalt country, then 1 mm of runoff 
from this area is 56.4 ML and, if most overland flow is generated from the Cressbrook 
Creek group, the lower Marburg and the Recent alluvium (12 340 ha) then 1 mm of 
runoff from this area is 123.4 ML. If the group yielding saturation overland flow also 
includes Helidon Sandstone and Upper Marburg, then 1 mm of runoff is 293.6 ML and 
if the whole catchment contributes, then 1 mm yields 350 ML. 
 
5.3.1  Streamflow 
At Helidon, streamflow is seen to comprise overland flow, stream channel outflow and 
baseflow. Streamflow data are presented in Table 5.2 which shows mean, median, 
standard deviation, coefficient of variation (Cv) and median variation (Mv) for 
streamflow over the water years (Oct-Sep) 1927-2002 inclusive. It is noted that the 
median streamflow is much less (66%) than the mean so the mean is not a good 
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indicator of the central tendency of the data (Zar 1996). For this reason, a parameter 
termed ‘median variation’ has been used to characterize the variation of the data, 
calculated as the standard deviation/median. For the period, Cv was 111.0% while Mv 
was 167.0%. The highest streamflow was recorded in 1996 with 130 612 ML/a, while, 
in 1987, there was no streamflow. The maximum streamflow was 7.56 times the 
median. Thus, the considerable variation in streamflow is highlighted. The mean 
duration of streamflow was 347 days per annum, varying from zero in 1987 to 365/366 
days per annum from 1927 to 1969, after which maximum flow days per year were 
recorded in 16 out of 33 years. The last year with 365 flow days was 1994, indicating 
that the decrease in flow days has been a recent phenomenon.  
 
Because of the high variability of the data, statistical analyses were not attempted and it 
is assumed that any differences between values, trends and correlations, are not 
statistically significant. While trend lines have been fitted to many graphs and some are 
described as rising or falling, it is not implied that these rises or falls are ‘statistically 
significant’. In most cases, R2 values are quoted to illustrate this lack of statistical 
significance. 
 
Table 5.2: Streamflow data for Lockyer Creek at Helidon and rainfall at Gatton, 
Helidon and Toowoomba, 1927-2002 
 StrF StoF T'mba Helidon Gatton 
Helidon StrF StoF BasF days days rain rain rain 
Data ML ML ML No. No. mm mm mm 
Mean 25994 20179 5815 347 58 975 814 803 
Median 17281 12358 3687 365 58 958 810 789 
StDev 28859 24354 7077 56 33 233 215 210 
Cv 111.0% 120.7% 121.7% 16.0% 56.5% 23.9% 26.4% 26.1% 
Mv 167.0% 197.1% 191.9% 15.2% 57.2% 24.3% 26.5% 26.6% 
StDev = standard deviation; Cv = coefficient of variation; Mv = median variation  
StrF = streamflow;     StoF = stormflow;                             
BasF = baseflow       
 
The variability of streamflow is well illustrated in Figure 5.9 where it is seen that most 
flows are well below 25 000 ML/a  and that the high flows which produce floods (flood 
flows) are quite widely spaced. Only 17 flows (out of 76) were greater than 40 000 
ML/a. The trend line for the whole period is almost horizontal. 
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Streamflow (ML/a) in water years at Helidon, 1927-2003
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Figure 5.9: Streamflow (ML/a) in water years in Lockyer Creek at Helidon, 1927-2003. 
 
If streamflow in excess of median plus twice the standard deviation is considered to be 
exceptional, then there were 5 years with exceptionally high streamflow: 1950, 1956, 
1976, 1988 and 1996. For the period 1927-2003, average spacing of these events was 15 
years. 
 
5.3.2  Stormflow 
Stormflow at Helidon comprises overland flow plus stream channel outflow. For the 77-
year period of record, mean annual stormflow was 20 179 ML while median was 12 258 
ML (61% of the mean), varying from zero (in 1987 and 1997) to 126 573 ML in 1996 
(Figure 5.10). Variability was greater than streamflow: Cv was 120.7% (Mv 197.1%).  
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Figure 5.10: Stormflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek in water years at Helidon, 1927-2003. 
 
Streamflow is usually generated by relatively heavy falls of rain which cause stormflow 
‘events’ and it is thought that a major cause of diminished streamflow over recent years 
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has been a reduction in the number and duration of stormflow events each year. Over 
the period 1927-2000, the mean number of days of stormflow  was 58, varying from 
zero in 2 years (1987 and 1997) to 135 in 1950. These data are illustrated in Figure 
5.11. 
 
Duration (days/a) of streamflow (stormflow plus baseflow) and stormflow 
in Lockyer Creek at Helidon, 1927 - 2003
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Figure 5.11: Days/annum of streamflow (stormflow plus baseflow) and stormflow only 
in Lockyer Creek at Helidon, 1927-2003. 
 
In Figure 5.12 it is shown that, during the period 1979-2003, the trend line for 
streamflow duration (dominated by baseflow) is rising, while that for stormflow is 
falling. Over the decade 1993-2002, the mean number of stormflow days was 26.9, 
slightly less than half the mean number for the whole period, confirming that this 
decade has been one of reduced stormflow. This is in contrast with the period 1950-
1979 (Figure 5.13) in which streamflow shows a slight falling trend (due to reductions 
in baseflow after 1969) while stormflow shows a strongly rising trend from 50 days in 
1950 to 90 in 1979. Thus, the long term trends are not good indicators of what is 
happening at a specific time. 
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Duration (days/a) of streamflow and stormflow in water years
 in Lockyer Creek at Helidon, 1979-2003
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Figure 5.12: Duration (days/a) of streamflow (stormflow plus baseflow) and stormflow 
in water years in Lockyer Creek at Helidon, 1979-2003. 
Duration (days/a) of streamflow (stormflow plus baseflow) and stormflow
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Figure 5.13: Duration (days/annum) of streamflow (stormflow plus baseflow) and 
stormflow only in water years in Lockyer Creek at Helidon, 1950-1979. 
 
The relationship between rainfall at Helidon and streamflow and stormflow duration in 
Lockyer Creek at Helidon is shown in Figure 5.14, while Figure 5.15 shows the relation 
between rainfall at Helidon and stormflow volume (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek in water 
years. If the stormflow was generated on the geological strata suggested earlier 
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(Cressbrook, Lower Marburg, Recent alluvium), then it represented 164 mm of runoff 
or 20% of mean Helidon rainfall. If Helidon sandstone and Upper Marburg are also 
included, it represents 8% of rainfall and from the whole catchment, 7%. Intuitively, the 
smaller percentages look the more reasonable. 
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Figure 5.14: Rainfall (mm/a) at Helidon and flow duration of streamflow and stormflow 
in Lockyer Creek in water years at Helidon, 1927-2003. 
 
Figures 5.11, 5.12 and 5.13 show that, while rainfall has been quite variable over the 
period, streamflow duration was consistent and continuous from 1927 to 1969 after 
which there were periods of less than 365/366 days of flow in some years. Since about 
2000, there seems to be a persistent downward trend. When the whole period is 
considered, the annual volume of stormflow shown by the trend line was about 20 000 
ML/a (Figure 5.15), varying from zero to 126 573 ML/a. There were 14 years with 
annual flows over 35 000 ML/a: 1927, 1928, 1931, 1950, 1951, 1955, 1956, 1967, 1971, 
1974, 1976, 1983, 1988 and 1996. Thus, there have been three groups of high-flow 
years (1927-31, 1950-56, and 1971-76), while the other high-flow years have been 
widely spaced, with 19 years between 1931 and 1950. If we were to rely on ‘flood 
flows’ to recharge aquifers, then we should expect that there would be long periods 
without recharge. 
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Stormflow in Lockyer Creek (ML/a) and rainfall at 
Helidon (mm x 40) in water years, 1927-2002
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Figure 5.15: Rainfall at Helidon (mm/a x 40) and stormflow in Lockyer Creek (ML/a) 
in water years, 1927-2002. 
 
5.3.3  Baseflow 
For the period 1927-2003, mean baseflow was 5 815 ML/a while median was 3 687 
ML/a, 63% of the mean. As for the other parameters, variation was quite high: Cv was 
121.7% and Mv 191.9%. Mean baseflow comprised 22% of streamflow. If baseflow 
was generated on the basalt country, it represented 103 mm or 11% of mean 
Toowoomba rainfall. On this basis, basalt generated about 1 ML/ha of baseflow using 
mean values or 0.63 ML/a using median values. 
 
It can be assumed that baseflow continued for the whole of the period of streamflow at 
Helidon, so that, from 1927 until 1967, it flowed continuously. Since then, its duration 
per annum has decreased, as described earlier for streamflow. As shown in Figure 5.16, 
the pattern of baseflow is quite different from that of stormflow (Figure 5.10) and there 
is a steadily decreasing trend, despite the long period of low baseflow before 1950. 
 
For the 20 years, 1928-1947 inclusive, mean baseflow was 2962 ML/a, while for the 14 
years 1990-2003 inclusive, the mean was 1665 ML/a. The low streamflow over recent 
years has been attributed to low rainfall. The relationship between Helidon baseflow 
and rainfall at Helidon is shown in Figure 5.17 while that for Helidon baseflow and 
Toowoomba rainfall is shown in Figure 5.18. 
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Baseflow (ML/a) in water years in Lockyer Creek
 at Helidon, 1927-2003
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Figure 5.16: Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek in water years at Helidon, 1927-2003. 
 
In each case, the rainfall trend is steady while the baseflow trend is declining, 
suggesting that less baseflow is being generated or more baseflow is now being 
extracted from streamflow than was the case earlier in the century. To test this idea, the 
relationship between annual water year rainfall at Toowoomba and baseflow in Lockyer 
Creek at Helidon was found for the period 1927-1949, (when extraction would have 
been minimal) and the relationship was given by: 
 y = 8.0598 x  -  4377.9  (R2 = 0.3217)
where:  y = Helidon baseflow (ML/a), and 
 x = Toowoomba water year rainfall, mm/a. 
 
The relationship between rainfall at Helidon and baseflow is not strong (R2 = 0.2537)
(Figure 5.19) and it is seen in Figure 5.20 that the equation (using Toowoomba rainfall) 
under-estimates actual baseflow which decreases at a rate only slightly less than 
calculated baseflow suggesting a fairly close link between rainfall and baseflow. In 
Figure 5.21, for the period 1978-2002, the trend lines are virtually identical, indicating 
that the baseflow experienced at this time is virtually identical with what would be 
expected if the Toowoomba rainfall pattern was as it was in the period 1927-1949. 
Thus, while it was suspected that the decreased baseflow over recent years has been due 
to water extraction for urban use in Toowoomba or by irrigation water use on the 100 ha 
of irrigated land upstream from the Helidon measuring station, evidence for this is 
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lacking. It is concluded that the low baseflow rates at the present time are due to low 
rainfall on the basalt aquifer intake area on the ‘Toowoomba Range’.  
Baseflow (ML) and rainfall (mm x 8) at Helidon
 in water years, 1927-2002
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Figure 5.17: Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek and rainfall (mm/a x 8) in water years 
at Helidon, 1927-2002. 
 
Helidon baseflow (ML/a) and Toowoomba rainfall (mm/a x 10)
 in water years, 1927-2002
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Figure 5.18: Helidon baseflow (ML/a) and Toowoomba rainfall (mm/a x 10), 1927-
2002. 
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Rainfall-baseflow relations in Lockyer Creek at Helidon 1927-2002
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Figure 5.19: Rainfall-baseflow relations in Lockyer Creek at Helidon 1927-2002. 
 
Calculated and actual baseflow in Lockyer Creek at Helidon 1927-2002
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Figure 5.20: Calculated and actual baseflow in Lockyer Creek at Helidon, in water 
years, 1927-2002 
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Calculated and actual baseflow in Lockyer Creek at Helidon 1978-2002
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Figure 5.21: Calculated and actual baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Helidon, 1978-
2003. 
 
5.3.4  Stream channel outflow and interflow 
It was found that a quite strong relationship existed (R2 = 0.592) between the peak flow 
rate during a stormflow event and the volume of stream channel outflow, if the latter is 
the quantity of outflow commencing on the day after the stormflow peak and continuing 
until the end of the stormflow event. (For this calculation, the stream channel outflow 
included baseflow.) The relationship is shown in Figure 5.22. 
 
The stream channel outflow is characterized by Kr values in the range 0.70-0.89. In 
earlier analyses, it had been assumed that flows with this Kr range were interflow, but it 
was recognized that there was some flow in this range in virtually every stormflow 
event: even quite small ones for which interflow would have been impossible. It was 
this observation that led to the conclusion that interflow is virtually absent from 
streamflow in the Lockyer Valley and probably also from streamflow in most sub-
humid areas in Australia. 
 
5.3.5  Monthly baseflow and stormflow 
Mean and median monthly baseflow (ML) is shown in Figure 5.23, while the equivalent 
values for stormflow are shown in Figure 5.24. It is seen that baseflow continues 
throughout the year but that the median values, the values which can be expected in half 
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of the years, are only 53% of the mean values.  
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Figure 5.22: Relationship between event peak flow rate (ML/day) and event stream 
channel drawdown (outflow) (ML). 
 
Mean and median monthly baseflow (ML) at Helidon, 1927-2003
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Figure 5.23: Mean and median monthly baseflow (ML) at Helidon, 1927-2002. 
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Mean and median monthly stormflow (ML) at Helidon, 1927-2003
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Figure 5.24: Mean and median monthly stormflow (ML) in water years, in Lockyer 
Creek at Helidon, 1927-2002. 
 
Thus, mean values do not give a good indication of the quantity of baseflow available 
for use in any given year. With stormflow, it is seen that, while the use of mean values 
would suggest that some stormflow was present in streamflow for ten months of the 
year, median values greater than zero occur in only 4 months: December, January, 
February and March. 
 
Again, with stormflow, the mean is not a good indicator of the central tendency of the 
data. As shown in previous figures, there are no strong trends in rainfall or streamflow 
with time. Nevertheless, there is a quite strong relationship (R2 = 0.6745) between 
annual water year rainfall and streamflow, as shown in Figure 5.25. However, the 
scatter of the points indicates that other factors (in addition to total quantity of rain) also 
influence streamflow. 
 
If the basalt country in the whole Valley (64 400 ha) generated baseflow at the same 
rate as that in the Helidon catchment, the median yield of baseflow would have been 42 
100 M/a: close to the estimated water use for irrigation. 
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Rainfall-streamflow relations in Lockyer Creek
 at Helidon, 1927-2002
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Figure 5.25: Relationship between water year rainfall (mm/a) and streamflow (ML/a) in 
Lockyer Creek at Helidon, 1927-2002. 
 
5.3.6  Source of Helidon baseflow 
As was explained earlier, there is a commonly-held view that baseflow is outflow from 
adjacent alluvial aquifers, in which case, the aquifers would need to be recharged by 
deep percolation from rainfall, by bankflow or by ‘cross-formational flow’. The 
possibility of bankflow was rejected in the review of literature (Section 2.4.8) and cross-
formational flow will be considered in Chapter 6. Here, it is proposed to examine the 
possibility of deep percolation of rainfall as the source of Helidon baseflow. 
 
Mean baseflow at Helidon, 1927-2002 (Table 5.2) was 5815 ML/annum and mean 
rainfall at Helidon was 814 mm/a. The area of alluvium above the Helidon gauging 
station is estimated at 800 ha. Thus, the rainfall on the alluvium was 814 x 800 = 651 
200 ha mm = 6512 ML/a. (1 ha mm = 10 m3, 1 ML = 1000 m3 so 1 ML = 100 ha mm.) 
If the baseflow at Helidon was outflow from the alluvial aquifers, then deep percolation 
must represent 89% of rainfall (5815/6512), so that, on the alluvium, evapotranspiration 
would represent 11% of rainfall. Given the high proportion of Lockyer Valley (Gatton) 
rainfall that falls in small amounts (Table 4.3, Figure 4.14)) and the regular occurrence 
of dry spells in each month of the year (Table 4.2, Figure 4.10), such a proposal is 
highly improbable. 
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In Lockyer Creek at Helidon, baseflow is outflow from basalt aquifers (spring flow) on 
the Main Range. 
 
5.4  Mulgowie 
Streamflow is measured at Mulgowie, 11 km south of Laidley where water flows in 
Laidley Creek from a small, headwater catchment of 16 700 ha. Laidley Creek is an 
important tributary of Lockyer Creek. The areas of geological units in the Mulgowie 
catchment are estimated as follows: 
 Tertiary basalt  11 500 ha, 
 Walloon shale    1 170 ha, 
 Heifer Creek sandstone    1 660 ha, 
 Colluvium             200 ha,  
 Recent alluvium: Irrigated   1 000 ha, and 
 Dryland     1 170 ha 
 Total    16 700 ha. 
 
5.4.1  Streamflow components, 1968-2001 
Numerical data relating to the analysis of Mulgowie streamflow is presented in Table 
A2.3 of Appendix 2 and summarized in Table 5.3. Stormflow and baseflow were 
separated as previously described. Laidley rainfall is presented as the closest available 
site but recognizing that rainfall at Thornton or even at Allora may be more relevant to 
baseflow generation. It is assumed that the baseflow is generated by deep percolation 
into the Tertiary basalt and that most surface runoff from small rainfall events would 
have been generated on the irrigated alluvium and on the upper segment of the Heifer 
Creek sandstone. It is seen that mean annual streamflow, stormflow and baseflow 
values were 26914, 19702 and 7212 ML/a respectively while the corresponding median 
values were 13785, 8409 and 5879 ML/a. The median streamflow, stormflow and 
baseflow values were 51%, 43% and 82% of the mean values. It is seen that baseflow is 
much less variable than stormflow. The baseflow component was 26.8% of mean 
streamflow and 42.7% of median streamflow. 
 
Flow duration data indicate that there was an average of 38 days/annum of stormflow in 
an average of 4 events/a, with an average duration of 8.2 days/event. Median 
streamflow duration was 296 days, meaning that, for 258 days, flow was ‘baseflow 
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only’. These data confirm that baseflow is a significant streamflow component in 
Laidley Creek at Mulgowie. 
 
Table 5.3: Numerical data regarding Mulgowie streamflow: streamflow, stormflow and 
baseflow (ML/a), stormflow: events/a, days/a and days/event, and Laidley rainfall, 
mm/a, all in water years: October-September. 
Water StrF StoF BasF StoF StoF StoF StrF Laidley 
Year ML ML ML Ev/a days/a days/ev. days/a Rain- mm 
 
Mean 26914 19702 7212 4 38 8.2 241.9 789 
Median 13785 8409 5879 4 38 8.7 296.0 719 
StDev 30365 24844 6839 2.6 22.6 3.7 126.4 248 
Cv 112.8% 126.1% 94.8% 60.3% 59.6% 44.7% 52.3% 31.5% 
Mv 220.3% 295.4% 116.3% 64.7% 59.4% 42.6% 42.7% 34.6% 
 
The numerical data do not give a clear indication of the variability of the data so Figures 
5.26, 5.27 and 5.28 are included to illustrate flows graphically. Whereas, the trend line 
for rainfall is almost horizontal the trend lines for streamflow, stormflow and baseflow 
are all falling, indicating they could be referred to more accurately as ‘residual’ 
streamflow etc. Over the period of 34 years, the trend lines show that, ‘in round 
figures’, streamflow and stormflow have fallen by 66% to 33% of the initial values 
while baseflow has fallen 73% to 27% of its initial value.  
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Figure 5.26: Streamflow (ML/annum) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie and rainfall (mm/a 
x 10) at Laidley, in water years, 1968-2001 . 
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These data indicate that the water being extracted from alluvial aquifers for irrigation 
includes a major part of both stormflow and baseflow: the latter being the larger portion. 
This must be because, in this small, upland catchment, small stormflow events are 
readily absorbed into the permeable aquifer and behave in much the same way as 
baseflow as far as aquifer recharge is concerned. Because baseflow is a clear, long 
duration flow, it is certainly readily absorbed by aquifers, while stormflow events are 
less-readily absorbed because the high flow rates may greatly exceed the infiltration 
capacity of the aquifers. 
 
Stormflow (ML/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie 
and rainfall (mm/a x 10) at Laidley in water years, 1968-2001
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Figure 5.27: Stormflow (ML/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie and rainfall (mm/a x 10) 
at Laidley, in water years, 1968-2001. 
 
However, as will be shown later, many stormflow events are quite small both in flow 
rate and volume and such flows occur much more frequently than large stormflows 
which are generated by much heavier rainfall. The relative constancy of rainfall is 
surprising and closer inspection reveals that this is partly an optical illusion because the 
trend line for rainfall in Figure 4.28 appears to be falling at a greater rate than in Figure 
5.26, but identical data were used in each case. The reason is that the horizontal lines 
are spaced at 20 000 ML for streamflow, 10 000 ML for stormflow and 5 000 ML for 
baseflow. Different patterns emerge if shorter intervals of the 1968-2002 time period are 
analysed. 
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5.4.2  Streamflow components in shorter periods 
During the high rainfall period from 1968 to 1977 (Figure 5.29), rainfall was variable 
but the trend was almost horizontal and the baseflow trend line was strongly upward. 
During high rainfall periods, less water is extracted for irrigation  In the following lower 
rainfall period, (1978 – 2001), rainfall was variable but with a steady, almost horizontal 
trend line but the baseflow trend line is downward (Figure 5.30).  
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Figure 5.28: Baseflow (ML/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie and rainfall (mm/a x 10) at 
Laidley, in water years, 1968-2001. 
 
Likewise, with stormflow, there was a strongly rising trend over the period 1968-1977 
(Figure 5.31) when stormflow fluctuated wildly while, in the following period (Figure 
5.32), stormflow was variable but with an almost horizontal trend line, no doubt 
because of the very high stormflow event in 1996. Thus, there has actually been little 
diminution of stormflow but baseflow has diminished dramatically because baseflow is 
considered to be the main component used for irrigation.  The large stormflow volumes 
are quickly lost downstream. 
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Baseflow (ML/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie
 and rainfall (mm/a x 10) at Laidley in water years, 1968-1977.
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Figure 5.29: Baseflow (ML/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie and rainfall (mm/a x 10) at 
Laidley in water years, 1968-1977. 
Baseflow (ML/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie 
and rainfall (mm/a x 10) in water years at Laidley, 1978-2001
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Figure 5.30: Baseflow (ML/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie and rainfall (mm/a x 10) at 
Laidley in water years 1978-2001. 
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Stormflow (ML/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie
 and rainfall (mm/a x 10) in water years at Laidley 1968-1977
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Figure 5.31: Stormflow (ML/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie and rainfall (mm/a x 10) 
at Laidley in water years, 1968-1977. 
 
Stormflow (ML/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie 
and rainfall (mm/a x 10) at Laidley in water years, 1978-2001.
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Figure 5.32: Stormflow (ML/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie and rainfall (mm/a x 10) 
at Laidley, in water years, 1978-2001. 
 
5.4.3  Flow duration 
Water use for irrigation may have had a major effect on streamflow duration, as shown 
in Figure 4.33 where the trend lines for flow days and rainfall are parallel. However, 
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again, this may be an illusion due to the time period over which the trend is measured. 
The early 1970s experienced high rainfall and streamflow whereas the reverse is the 
case in the late 1990s. To clarify the effect of rainfall on flow duration, Figures 5.34 and 
5.35 were prepared. Figure 5.34 shows streamflow duration at Mulgowie and rainfall at 
Laidley over the period 1968-1977. At this time, the rainfall trend was very slightly 
downward but the streamflow trend was upward. In the following period, 1978-2001 
(Figure 5.35), both rainfall and streamflow duration show a downward trend but the 
rainfall trend is stronger. It seems that the slight decrease in rainfall has had little effect 
on streamflow duration over the period 1978-2001. 
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Figure 5.33: Flow duration (days/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie and rainfall (mm/a x 
10) at Laidley in water years, 1968-2001. 
 
However, all graphs highlight the extreme variability of the rainfall and streamflow data 
on a year to year basis and, especially since 1978, the length of periods of low rainfall 
and decreased streamflow appears to be increasing.  
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Stremflow duration (days/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie 
and rainfall (mm/a) at Laidley in water years, 1968-1977
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Figure 5.34: Streamflow duration (days/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie and rainfall 
(mm/a) at Laidley in water years, 1968-1977 
Streamflow duration (days/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie
 and rainfall (mm/a) at Laidley in water years, 1978-2001
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Figure 5.35: Streamflow duration (days/a) in Laidley Creek at Mulgowie and rainfall 
(mm/a) at Laidley in water years, 1978-2001. 
 
5.4.4  Yield of baseflow per hectare of basalt 
If the baseflow is generated on the Tertiary basalt area of the catchment, then the 
discharge represents a mean flow of 0.63 ML/ha and a median flow of 0.51 ML/ha. If 
this area of basalt is representative of the rest of the basaltic area in the Lockyer Valley, 
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the mean yield of baseflow for the Valley would be 40 572 ML/a while the median 
would be 32 844 ML/a (assuming the area of basalt is 64 400 ha). 
 
5.4.5 Source of Mulgowie baseflow 
In the discussion to date, it has been assumed that baseflow is outflow from basalt 
aquifers: a paradigm at odds with what was described in the Introduction (Section 1.3) 
as the ‘Conventional Model’.  In view of this the probability of the Conventional Model 
being the actual situation at Mulgowie should be examined. 
 
The mean baseflow at Mulgowie, 1968-2001 was 7 212 ML/annum (Table 5.3) and the 
rainfall at Laidley for the same period was 789 mm/a. The area of alluvium above the 
Mulgowie gauging station is estimated at 2 170 ha, of which an estimated 1 000 ha is 
irrigated, perhaps with 4 ML/ha (possibly a conservative estimate), so if the baseflow 
was derived from the alluvium, the total volume extracted would be 11  212 ML/a. The 
rainfall on the alluvium would have been 17 121 ML/a (2 170 x 789 = 1 712 130 ha 
mm/a). In this case, total extraction (baseflow plus irrigation) would have represented 
65% of rainfall (11 212/17 121). Thus, deep percolation would have been 65% of 
rainfall leaving 35% for evapotranspiration. The atmosphere is nearly always dry 
enough to allow evaporation from the surface of plants, from the soil and from bodies of 
water. So great is its capacity for holding moisture that approximately three fourths 
(75%) of the precipitation falling on the land surface is drawn back into the air before it 
can run off the continents into the oceans (Daubenmire 1974).  In the Lockyer Valley, 
this figure is likely to be higher given that total runoff is estimated at 170 000 ML/a 
(QWRC 1982) and rainfall of an estimated 900 mm/a on 296 500 ha is 2 667 699 ML, 
so that surface runoff represents 6% of rainfall, meaning that evapotranspiration must 
have been close to 94%. 
 
On this basis, the concept that baseflow represents outflow from alluvial aquifers is 
highly improbable. It is much more likely that it is outflow from basalt aquifers. 
 
5.5  Tarampa 
 Streamflow is measured at or near Tarampa, close to the Brightview weir which is 9.6 
km south-west of Lowood and 36.4 km upstream from the junction of Lockyer Creek 
and the Brisbane River. The catchment area above the Brightview weir is 243 460 ha 
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(Harvey and Haigh 1967). The measuring sites were Tarampa (1910-1947), Brightview 
(1954-1973), Lyons Bridge (1964-1987), and Rifle Range Road (1988-2000).  No 
measurements were taken over the period 1948-53 inclusive. However, flow days for 
these missed years have been estimated, arbitrarily, from rainfall data and experience. 
The years since Atkinson’s Dam was constructed present a problem because the volume 
of water released daily from the dam has not been recorded, so estimates of release 
volumes and durations have been made as the releases are made upstream from the 
Tarampa gauging station. After Lake Atkinson became operational, it was assumed that 
releases of 866 ML/month were made when normal flows were less than 2000 
ML/month and these amounts were deducted from the raw streamflow data for 
streamflow calculations. 
 
Table 5.4: Summary of statistical data relating to streamflow in Lockyer Creek at 
Tarampa, 1910-2000. 
Parameter Streamflow Stormflow Baseflow Streamflow Stormflow Gatton 
 ML ML ML days days rain mm 
No. of years 85 85 85 91 91 91 
Mean 127143 94778 32365 251 31 788 
Median 73938 50701 24557 293 29 771 
St Deviation 151414 130105 32410 126 23 206 
 Cv - % 119.1% 137.3% 100.1% 50.2% 76.2% 26.1% 
Mv - % 204.8% 256.6% 132.0% 43.0% 80.8% 26.7% 
Median/Mean 58.2% 53.5% 75.9% 116.7% 94.3% 97.8% 
 
5.5.1  Streamflow 
Table 5.4 shows that the mean streamflow for the period was 127 143 ML/a, rather less 
than the mean of 170 000 ML/a often quoted (QWRC 1982), the latter being for the 
whole catchment, measured at O’Reilly’s weir and including the Buaraba Creek 
catchment. However, it is noted that the median streamflow is only 58.2% of the mean 
and so the mean is not a good indicator of the central tendency of the data: the median is 
more appropriate. So, while the coefficient of variability (Cv) indicates high streamflow 
variability, median variability (Mv) is 204.8%, almost double the Cv value. This 
variability is illustrated in Figure 5.36 which also shows Gatton rainfall in 
corresponding water years expressed as mm/a x 200 so as to enable a visual comparison 
to be made with the streamflow data. The view is often expressed that the recent water 
crisis is due to reduced rainfall over recent years and especially since 1990, so rainfall 
data has been included to enable this perception to be checked against actual data. 
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Surprisingly, for the whole period, the rainfall has been steady with no significant long-
term trend, showing that the long-term trend line is not a good indicator of short term 
trends (assuming it is true that the recent crisis is due to low rainfall). The long-term 
data give the impression that there has been a general rise in streamflow over the period.  
No doubt this is because streamflow was low over the period 1910-1949 and high 
during 1950-1979. 
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Figure 5.36: Tarampa streamflow (ML/a) and Gatton rainfall (mm/a x 200) in water 
years, 1910-2000. 
 
If exceptional streamflow years were those in which streamflow exceeded the median 
by more than twice the standard deviation, then there were 10 exceptional years with 
more than 376 766 ML/a: 1928, 1950, 1955, 1956, 1967, 1971, 1974, 1976, 1988 and 
1996. This gives an average of 9 years between ‘exceptional’ flows. (1950 was included 
in the list even though records are not available at Tarampa.)  
 
Figure 5.37 confirms that, for most of the time in the 1910-1947 period, streamflow was 
below 100 000 ML/a, with many years below 50 000 ML/a. There were very high 
streamflows in 1927-28. Over the period 1910-47, the trend-line flow increased 1.8-fold 
from 60 000 ML/a to 110 000 ML/a. When streamflow measurement resumed in 1954, 
the trend line shows a flow of 260 000 ML/a declining to 70 000 ML/a in 2000: a 3.7-
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fold reduction (Figure 5.38).  
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Figure 5.37: Tarampa streamflow in water years, 1910-1947 with trend line and 3-year 
moving average. 
Streamflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa 
in water years, 1954-2000
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Figure 5.38: Streamflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa in water years, 1954-
2000, with trend line and 3-year moving average. 
 
Thus, the overall streamflow was much greater in this period with wide fluctuations in 
flow in the 3-year moving average from zero to 200 000 ML/a with a flow of about 
2000 ML/a in the year 2000. 
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Stormflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa 
and rainfall (mm/a x 200) in water years at Gatton, 1910-2000
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Figure 5.39: Stormflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
at Gatton, in water years, 1910-2000. 
 
5.5.2  Stormflow 
Streamflow at Tarampa was divided into stormflow (overland flow plus stream channel 
outflow) and baseflow. As for streamflow, stormflow volumes show a rising trend over 
the whole period (Figure 5.39); the increase being greater than Gatton rainfall. It is 
proposed to analyze stormflow and baseflow in some detail over shorter periods in an 
attempt to explain differences. Four periods will be used, as follows: 
 1910-1936: the pre-irrigation period; 
 1937-1947: the early irrigation period; 
 1954-1977: the middle irrigation period (rapid expansion); and 
 1978-2000: the period of irrigation decline. 
Some explanation of this choice is appropriate. There were minor attempts at irrigation 
since about 1902 (Bureau of Investigation 1949), but little irrigation was carried out 
prior to electrification of the Valley which began in 1932 at Lowood. Irrigation began in 
earnest in 1937, initially with centrifugal pumps taking water from creeks during the 
period 1937-42 resulting in decreased duration of creek flow. At this time, dairy 
farming was the main industry and farmers relied on creek water for stock water 
supplies. For this reason, controls on pumping water from creeks were introduced and 
four mass concrete weirs were installed in the 1940s ‘to improve surface water 
supplies’. By 1940, the large pool of groundwater under the alluvium had been 
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discovered and farmers began to install wells and used groundwater as their water 
supply. Groundwater use was not ‘controlled’. By 1945, water was pumped from 425 
irrigation wells and, by 1949, bores were being installed at the bottom of many wells. In 
these installations, the electric motor was at the surface and the centrifugal pump was at 
the bottom of the well, usually within 6 m of the water table in the aquifer. 
 
Aluminium pipes, underground mains and deep bore pumps were introduced by about 
1958, so the area irrigated and the amount of water used for irrigation probably 
increased rapidly in the ‘middle’ period. In the early 1970s, traveling irrigators were 
introduced as labour-saving devices which also enabled longer hours of irrigation per 
day. Since 1979, falling groundwater levels have limited the amount of water which can 
be extracted from many areas, mainly in downstream reaches and near aquifer margins, 
with the result that many farms are now virtually dryland units. 
 
It is seen that in the pre-irrigation period (Figure 5.40) stormflow volume was rising, 
along with rainfall. The rising trend continued during the early irrigation period (Figure 
5.41), when the stormflow rise was much steeper than that of rainfall and wide 
fluctuations in stormflow are apparent. There was then a break in streamflow 
measurements and, when they resumed in 1954, rapid expansion of irrigation was well 
under way. Despite the high rainfall and stormflow in the period 1954-78 (Figure 5.42), 
the overall trend in streamflow was downward while that of rainfall increased slightly. 
In the last period, 1978-2000 (Figure 5.43), stormflow shows a slight rising trend while 
rainfall has declined slightly. Values of mean stormflow and mean rainfall for the four 
periods are given in Table 5.5. They show that stormflow increased while rainfall 
decreased between the first and second periods; there was then a rapid increase in both 
stormflow and rainfall in the third period and both declined in the fourth period. But, 
comparing the first and fourth periods, rainfall increased by 6 mm while stormflow 
increased by 33590 ML. 
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Stormflow (ML/a) at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
in water years at Gatton, 1910-1936
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Figure 5.40: Stormflow (ML/a) at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) in water years at 
Gatton, 1910-1936. 
 
Stormflow (ML/a) at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200)
 in water years at Gatton, 1937-1947
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Figure 5.41: Stormflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
at Gatton in water years, 1937-1947. 
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Stormflow (ML/a) at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
at Gatton in water years, 1954-1978
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Figure 5.42: Stormflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
at Gatton in water years, 1954-1978. 
Stormflow (ML/a) at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
in water years at Gatton, 1979-2000
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Figure 5.43: Stormflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
at Gatton in water years, 1978-2000. 
 
It is apparent that the stormflow trend has been steadily increasing in three of the 
defined periods, and declined slightly during the period 1954-77 from a level twice that 
of the previous period.  The significance of this is that stormflow is the component of 
streamflow which is not available for use in the catchment. Rather than being the 
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component which recharges aquifers, it is rapidly lost downstream and, while some may 
recharge aquifers between Tarampa and the Brisbane River, most will flow out of the 
catchment into the Brisbane River. 
 
Table 5.5: Mean stormflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and mean rainfall 
(mm/a) at Gatton in water years in four periods between 1910 and 2000. 
Period Stormflow Rainfall 
 ML/a mm/a 
1910-1936 51104 753 
1937-1947 72141 724 
1954-1977 160780 875 
1978-2000 84694 759 
 
The high level of stormflow in the period 1954-77 needs explanation as it seems 
anomalous. Simplistically, from Table 5.5, an increase in rainfall of 151 mm/a produced 
an increase of 88 639 ML/a in stormflow. The catchment area is 343 460 ha, so the 
increase represents 0.26 ML/ha or 26 mm/ha if the whole catchment contributed to 
flow: which is unlikely. It is likely that most of the increase would have been derived 
from those parts of the catchment which are readily saturated, such as the irrigated 
alluvium and the solodic soils on the uplands. 
 
If the increased stormflow was generated on the irrigated alluvium, the following 
arithmetic may apply. The area irrigated on the alluvium is about 13 000 ha, so 151 mm 
on this area is 19 630 ML. Subtracting the stormflow which could have been derived 
directly from rainfall on this area leaves 69 009 ML (88 639-19 630) which, on 13 000 
ha represents 5.31 ML/ha or 531 mm runoff from the irrigated area. It is a fact that 
lavish irrigation may reduce the ‘effective rainfall’ (the rainfall available for 
evapotranspiration) by promoting runoff. When water was readily available in the 
Lockyer Valley, farmers ignored water scheduling advice and irrigated regularly with 
little concern for rainfall because it was so erratic. The infiltration rate of wet soil is less 
than that of dry soil, so irrigation encourages runoff. It is entirely feasible that most of 
the increase in runoff which occurred in the period of irrigation expansion in 1954-77 
may have been derived from the compacted, irrigated black soils of the Recent 
Alluvium. Whether or not this is true will need to be determined by field 
experimentation. 
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5.5.3  Baseflow 
This project was initiated because, in 1997, I came to the conclusion that baseflow 
provides the sustainable water supply to the Lockyer Valley as demonstrated by 
baseflow at Tarampa. However, at that time, the method used to separate baseflow from 
overland flow was quite arbitrary. Nevertheless, it was very obvious that for most of the 
time, streamflow did not have the characteristics of overland flow which, in the 
Lockyer, is invariably brown and turbid. The long, permanent dry-season flow which I 
first observed in 1943 was crystal clear. Using the separation procedure described 
earlier, baseflow statistics are summarized in Table 5.4. Over the 85 years of record: 
1910-1947 and 1954-2000, the mean baseflow was 32 365 ML/a, median 24 557 ML/a, 
with a standard deviation of 32 410 ML/a, giving a coefficient of variation (Cv) of 
100.1% and a median variation (Mv) of 132.0%. As with stormflow, the mean and 
median of the data are not coincident, median being 75.9% of the mean which is, 
therefore, not a good measure of central tendency. In this case, the Mv is the better 
measure of variability (132%) and it is much less than the variability of stormflow and 
streamflow. 
 
Baseflow at Tarampa and rainfall at Gatton are shown graphically in Figures 5.44 to 
5.48, using the same time periods as shown for stormflow. These take account of the 
break in streamflow measurement from 1948-1953 inclusive and relate to the 
development of irrigation as previously described. Numerical data for the four periods 
are given in Table 5.6. For the whole period, rainfall shows a slight rise while baseflow 
shows a slight fall but the trend line is almost horizontal. Considering the four periods, 
rainfall shows a slight or strong rise in the first three but declines in the fourth. The 
pattern for baseflow is quite different. In the period 1910-1936, baseflow was variable 
with no obvious trend; the trend is rising in the periods 1937-1947 and 1954-1978 
(Figures 5.45, 5.46 and 5.47), followed by a sharp decline to zero in the period 1979-
2000 (Figure 5.48). 
 
Rainfall at Gatton is used because Gatton is located near the centre of the Lockyer 
Valley and so should be well correlated with stormflow but, as explained in the 
discussion on Spring Bluff, Helidon and Mulgowie, baseflow is generated by rainfall on 
the basalt country at the top of the Main Range and rainfall on this high country should 
be better correlated with baseflow. 
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Baseflow (ML/a) at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200)
 in water years at Gatton, 1910-2000
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Figure 5.44: Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
in water years at Gatton, 1910-2000. 
Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa
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Figure 5.45: Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
in water years at Gatton, 1910-1936. 
 
However, this is not clear from the correlations between Toowoomba rainfall and 
Tarampa baseflow for a very good reason. The baseflow at Tarampa is better described 
as ‘residual baseflow’: the baseflow remaining after the irrigation water used in the 
Lockyer Valley has been extracted. Also, there could be problems with the data since 
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1970 when Atkinson Dam began to supply water to the Brightview weir because the 
quantities released were not recorded and the estimates could be in error. 
Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200)
 in water years at Gatton, 1937-1947
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Figure 5.46: Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
in water years at Gatton, 1937-1947. 
 
It is seen that, for the whole period, the median ‘residual baseflow’ was 24 557 ML/a 
(Table 5.4). During the period 1910-1936 (Figure 5.45), discharge of baseflow showed 
a very slight rising trend (as was the case with stormflow). However, for the initial 
irrigation period, 1937-1947, while both rainfall and baseflow show a rising trend 
(Figure 5.46), the mean baseflow for the period was less than in the previous period 
(Table 5.6): perhaps because of irrigation extractions from streamflow. 
 
During the period of irrigation expansion, 1954-1977, the average volume of baseflow 
discharge was  over 50 000 ML/annum (Table 5.6, Figure 5.47) and both baseflow and 
rainfall showed almost horizontal trend lines. In the last period (Figure 5.48), the mean 
baseflow discharge was 15 277: 27% of that in the previous period and the trend line 
shows baseflow decreasing to zero by the year 2000. Thus, the pattern of baseflow 
discharge shows little relation to rainfall: over the period rainfall declined by 200 mm 
(13%) while baseflow declined from 35 000 ML/a  to zero: 100%. 
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Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa 
and rainfall (mm/a x 200) in water years at Gatton, 1954-1978
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Figure 5.47: Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
in water years at Gatton, 1954-1978. 
 
Figure 5.49 shows annual baseflow at Tarampa and annual rainfall at Gatton together 
with 4-year moving averages of each. It is seen that the baseflow line dips more sharply 
than rainfall on several occasions, especially after 1936. While the 1990s have been 
years of low rainfall the baseflow line dips further and does not show the recovery as 
with the rainfall line. 
 
Table 5.6: Mean baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and mean rainfall 
(mm/a) in water years at Gatton in four time periods, 1910-2000. 
Period Baseflow Rainfall 
 ML/a mm/a 
1910-1936 27198 753 
1937-1947 26494 724 
1954-1977 57245 875 
1978-2000 15277 759 
 
Mean values for baseflow and rainfall are given in Table 5.6, confirming that, while 
rainfall in the period 1978-2000 was greater than in the first two periods, baseflow was 
only about half that of the first two periods. The relationship between rainfall and 
baseflow has been broken. 
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5.5.4  Flow duration 
Flow duration is quite a sensitive measure of baseflow use in the Lockyer Valley 
because irrigation water use tends to be greatest during the dry spring months when 
rates of baseflow discharge are quite low. Withdrawals for irrigation can have a marked 
effect on flow duration as shown in Figures 5.51 and 5.52. 
Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa
 and rainfall (mm/a x 200) in water years at Gatton, 1979-2000.
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Figure 5.48: Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
in water years at Gatton, 1978-2000. 
Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall
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Figure 5.49: Baseflow (ML/a) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa and rainfall (mm/a x 200) 
at Gatton, 1910-2000, and 4-year moving averages for each. 
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Figure 5.50 shows flow duration during the pre-irrigation period when, in most years 
flow was continuous throughout the year and flow duration declined below 350 days per 
year on only three occasions. Irrigation began in earnest in 1937 using water drawn 
from streamflow and, soon after (1941-42), steep declines in flow duration occurred 
(Figure 5.51). Restrictions were then placed on the use of creek water and most farmers 
installed wells to extract groundwater. Flow duration then remained in the 300-365 day 
range until 1957, which was also a drought year. During the period 1937-57, most 
irrigation was low pressure spray irrigation using heavy, galvanized iron pipes supplied 
by centrifugal pumps. In this period, the area on each farm that could be irrigated was 
limited by the available equipment. In the following period, light aluminum pipes were 
introduced together with deep bore pumps and many farmers installed underground 
mainlines, enabling a greater proportion of the farm to be irrigated. In 1961, flow 
duration fell to 50 days per year as a larger proportion of baseflow was intercepted 
upstream. During the period of irrigation expansion in the 1960s and early 1970s, the 
trend line for flow duration fell from 350 days/a in 1937 to 230 days/a in 1977, with 213 
in 1965, 139 in 1969 and 112 in 1972. 
Duration (days/a) of streamflow (stormflow plus baseflow) and stormflow only,
in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa, in water years, 1910-1936.
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Figure 5.50: Duration (days/annum) of streamflow (stormflow and baseflow) and 
stormflow only, in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa in water years, in the pre-irrigation 
period, 1910-1936. 
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Duration (days/a) of streamflow (stormflow plus baseflow) and stormflow only
 in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa, 1937-1977
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Figure 5.51: Duration (days/annum) of streamflow (stormflow plus baseflow) and 
stormflow only, in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa during the period of irrigation expansion, 
1937-1977. 
Duration (days/a) of streamflow (stormflow plus baseflow) and stormflow only,
in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa, in water years 1978-2000.
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Figure 5.52: Duration (days/annum) of streamflow (stormflow plus baseflow) and 
stormflow only in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa during the period of irrigation decline, 
1978-2000. 
 
The reaction of the local farmers to the declining flow duration was to ask for ‘more big 
dams to be made’ to solve the water crisis. Any moves towards demand management 
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were firmly rejected. The mid-1970s were wet years, with 85 stormflow days in 1976, 
but only 336 days of baseflow. By 1977, water levels had fallen significantly at the 
margins of many aquifers and in the drought of 1980 when there was no stormflow or 
baseflow at Tarampa, aquifer water levels were at an all-time low. 
 
The period which followed (Figure 5.52) has been labeled the period of irrigation 
decline as downstream aquifers were emptied by continued irrigation extractions in 
excess of the ‘net present sustainable yield’ and baseflow duration decreased to zero. 
The period has also been one of highly variable and slightly declining rainfall as shown 
in Figures 5.48 and 5.49, and this is considered by many to be the cause of the ‘failure’ 
of the Lockyer water supply. No doubt it was a contributing cause but may not have 
been the main reason for the decline in flow days at Tarampa. It is likely that the main 
reason was that the main irrigated area has moved upstream, responding to the 
construction of a total of 20 recharge weirs upstream from Tarampa (Table 5.7). 
 
Table 5.7: Weirs constructed on streams in the Lockyer Valley (QDPI-WR 1994). 
No. Name of weir Creek Stream Year Storage Extra Above 
 distance  capacity recharge Tarampa 
 km  ML ML  
1 Wilson Lockyer 61.3 1941 234  * 
2 Brightview Lockyer 36.4 1943 382  * 
3 Jordan Lockyer 65.2 1945 456  * 
4 O'Reilly Lockyer 1.4 1948 611   
5 Buaraba Buaraba 15.8 1969 74   
6 Flagstone Flagstone 10.3 1972 102 333 * 
7 Mulgowie Laidley 34.1 1972 14 175 * 
8 MaMa MaMa 14.0 1973 86 196 * 
9 Redbank Redbank 10.0 1978 51  * 
10 Sandy Sandy 10.0 1983 18 45 * 
11 Diversion Laidley 20.9 1983 36 25 * 
12 Tenthill Tenthill 14.8 1983 14 255 * 
13 Showgrounds Laidley 17.6 1984 24 135 * 
14 Kentville Lockyer 46.4 1984 450 2175 * 
15 Lower Tenthill Tenthill 7.0 1985 70 475 * 
16 Glenore Grove Lockyer 52.7 1985 330 2065 * 
17 Carpendale Lockyer 92.1 1986 130 265 * 
18 Grantham Lockyer 84.4 1986 82 290 * 
19 Racecourse Lockyer 75.8 1986 125  * 
20 Lower Flagstone Flagstone 3.7 1986 18  * 
21 Clarendon Lockyer 56.0 1992 60  * 
22 Crowley Vale Laidley 8.0 1994 6  * 
 Total    3373 6434 9122 
 Total storage plus  recharge   9807  
 
Of these, 14 are upstream from the Central Lockyer Irrigation Area. The stated reason 
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for their construction was to increase the total water supply to the Valley by holding 
back ‘flood flows’ which would otherwise be lost to the Valley as surface runoff (Lane 
and Zinn 1980). As shown in Table 5.7, the total storage capacity of all the weirs is 
3373 ML so that if they were filled twice per year by ‘flood flows’, they would add an 
additional 6746 ML to the amount available for irrigation. The published estimates of 
additional recharge are as given and total 6434 ML for the weirs for which estimates are 
made.  
 
As shown in several figures (e.g. Figure 5.39), flood flows may be quite widely spaced 
in the Lockyer so the additional water captured from this source would be quite small. 
However, it is obvious that the weirs are very effective in intercepting baseflow and 
small stormflow events and this water readily infiltrates into the highly permeable 
recharge zones of upstream aquifers, especially when the water in them has been used 
by prior irrigation. Prior to their construction, water from these events flowed 
throughout the Valley, recharging aquifers for the full length of Lockyer Creek. Because 
water use is not measured upstream from the Central Lockyer Irrigation Area, we have 
no way of knowing the extent of this interception, but the evidence is that, in low 
rainfall years, all the baseflow and all of the water from small stormflow events is 
intercepted upstream from the Central Lockyer Irrigation Area. Government funds have 
been used to transfer water use from one group of farmers to another. 
 
The weirs have been quite ineffective in preventing losses of large overland flows as 
shown by the data in Figures 5.43 (showing trends in stormflow volume) and 5.52 
(showing stormflow duration). In each case, the trend lines are horizontal while the 
corresponding baseflow trends (Figures 5.48 and 5.51) are sharply downward. Most of 
the water used for irrigation in the Valley is baseflow, not stormflow. Stormflows are 
quickly lost as surface runoff. 
 
5.6 Comparison of sites 
As shown in the many figures depicting changes in streamflow variables with time, it is 
frequently difficult to draw sensible conclusions from hydrological data because of its 
inherent variability. Rainfall, generally considered to be the primary cause of most 
variability is, indeed variable, and baseflow and stormflow are even more so, making it 
difficult to decide which is the cause and which the effect. The problem of analysis is 
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made more difficult in the Lockyer Valley because most of the water used for irrigation 
is not measured so a major component of the water balance equation is missing. As a 
result, what has been referred to here as ‘baseflow’ is really ‘residual baseflow’: that 
remaining after an unknown proportion has been used for irrigation. Hence, a proper, 
scientific analysis will not be possible until all water use is measured. Table 5.8 was 
prepared in an attempt to determine the significance of correlations between rainfall and 
streamflow variables and between time and the same variables. Many attribute the 
reduction in streamflow to ‘the long drought’ (i.e. low rainfall) while others point to the 
rapid increase in the volume of water extracted for irrigation over time as the important 
reason why the duration of flow in creeks in the Lockyer has decreased so dramatically. 
As aquifers are recharged by streamflow, this has led to an aquifer mining situation 
downstream. 
 
5.6.1 Correlations between hydrologic variables 
The data used in Table 5.8 is that provided in Appendix 2: streamflow data for water 
years (Oct-Sep), (streamflow, baseflow and stormflow) (ML/a), stormflow days/a  and 
events/a, and streamflow (baseflow plus stormflow) duration (days/a), recognizing that, 
with few exceptions, baseflow would have continued through most stormflow events, so 
that the data is really baseflow duration. Correlations between these data and rainfall at 
Toowoomba, Helidon, Laidley and Gatton (for Spring Bluff, Helidon, Mulgowie and 
Tarampa respectively) were determined and compared with the correlation coefficients 
required for statistical significance at the 5%, 1% and 0.1% levels (i.e. P<0.05, P<0.01, 
and P<0.001 respectively). The data for Tarampa were analyzed as two blocks because 
no streamflow measurements were made there during the 1948-1953 water years. 
Correlations were calculated using Excel and required r values were taken from Zar 
(1996), Table B17. Number of stormflow events per annum was not determined at 
Helidon. 
 
It is seen that there was generally a very strong correlation, (P<0.001), between rainfall 
and most streamflow variables. Correlations with lesser levels of significance were 
shown for baseflow at Spring Bluff (P<0.05), stormflow duration (P<0.05) and number 
of events/a (P<0.01) at Tarampa, 1910-47, and streamflow (baseflow) days/a, for which 
the correlation was not significant (ns) at Spring Bluff, Helidon, and Tarampa (1910-47) 
and significant (P< 0.01) at Mulgowie. The lack of a significant correlation at Spring 
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Bluff and Helidon may be because there is an upper limit to the possible number of 
streamflow days which could not increase beyond 365/366 days in years with high 
rainfall. 
 
Table 5.8: Significance of correlations between rainfall (mm/a) and time (years) and 
streamflow variables (ML/a, days/a, events/a) at four gauging stations in the Lockyer 
Valley. 
Correlation Spr.Bluff 1980-02 Helidon 1927-02 Mulgowie 1968-01 
Rain and Coeff- r Sig. Coeff- r Sig. Coeff- r Sig. 
StrF ML/a 0.833 *** 0.832 *** 0.752 *** 
BasF ML/a 0.535 * 0.545 *** 0.627 *** 
StoF ML/a 0.782 *** 0.837 *** 0.746 *** 
StoF days/a 0.722 *** 0.728 *** 0.629 *** 
No. of Ev/a 0.795 *** - - 0.539 *** 
StrF days/a 0.359 ns 0.192 ns 0.482 ** 
Time and  
StrF ML/a -0.200 ns -0.027 ns -0.272 ns 
BasF ML/a -0.405 ns -0.121 ns -0.382 * 
StoF ML/a -0.039 ns 0.000 ns -0.227 ns 
StoF days/a -0.387 ns 0.004 ns -0.408 * 
No. of Ev/a -0.529 ** - - -0.501 ** 
StrF days/a -0.069 ns -0.392 *** -0.435 * 
Rain mm/a -0.396 ns 0.010 ns -0.244 ns 
Rain at T’mba  Helidon  Laidley  
Required  r for significance  
P<0.05(*) 0.413  0.226  0.339  
P<0.01(**) 0.526  0.294  0.436  
P<0.001(***) 0.640  0.370  0.539  
 
Correlation Tarampa 1910-47 Tarampa 1954-00  
Rain and Coeff- r Sig. Coeff- r Sig.  
StrF ML/a 0.613 *** 0.755 ***   
BasF ML/a 0.642 *** 0.520 ***   
StoF ML/a 0.579 *** 0.741 ***   
StoF days/a 0.393 * 0.768 ***   
No. of Ev/a 0.433 ** 0.750 ***   
StrF days/a 0.163 ns 0.589 ***   
Time and  
StrF ML/a 0.184 ns -0.313 *   
BasF ML/a 0.051 ns -0.489 ***   
StoF ML/a 0.220 ns -0.240 ns   
StoF days/a 0.336 * -0.328 *   
No. of Ev/a 0.305 ns -0.343 *   
StrF days/a -0.526 *** -0.328 *   
Rain mm/a 0.069 ns -0.279 ns   
Rain at Gatton  Gatton    
Required  r for significance  
P<0.05(*) 0.320  0.288    
P<0.01(**) 0.413  0.372    
P<0.001(***) 0.513  0.465    
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Correlations between time and streamflow variables were not significant at Spring Bluff 
apart for the number of stormflow events/annum for which the reduction was significant 
(P<0.01). A similar situation applied at Helidon except that the reduction in the number 
of stormflow days/annum was highly significant (P<0.001). At Mulgowie, an important 
irrigation area, the correlations which were not significant were between time and 
streamflow (ML/a) and stormflow (ML/a), indicating that little of the stormflow was 
being extracted for irrigation. However, number of stormflow days/annum was reduced 
(P<0.05) and significant reductions in stormflow events/a (P<0.01), baseflow (ML/a) 
(P<0.05) and streamflow (baseflow) days/a (P<0.05), indicated that the baseflow 
component was being diminished. It may be that streamflow duration is a more 
sensitive measure of excessive water use than streamflow volume. 
 
At Tarampa in 1910-47, except for streamflow (baseflow) days/a, streamflow variables 
increased with time but the increases were not significant except for stormflow days/a 
which did show a significant increase (P<0.05). Conversely, the fall in streamflow 
days/a was highly significant (P<0.001). On the other hand, correlations with time in 
1954-00, which included ‘the age of irrigation’ in the catchment were all negative; only 
one (stormflow) (ML/a) was not significant, but the remainder were significant, 
especially the reduction in baseflow (ML/a) (P<0.001). 
 
At all four centres, changes in rainfall with time were not significant. At Helidon and 
Gatton, 1910-47, the coefficients were positive, the remainder negative. These data do 
not support the view that the reduction in streamflow is due to low rainfall. 
 
5.6.2  Relationships between rainfall, stormflow and baseflow 
There seems to be general agreement that ‘the Lockyer is currently experiencing a 
protracted dry period’ (QG-NRM 2005b) and it is generally implied that aquifers are 
recharged partly by lateral inflow of water during stormflow events because ‘baseflow 
to the creek bed has reduced over the past 30 years with groundwater levels falling 
below the creek bed. This means that low flows (i.e. low storm-flows) play a far greater 
role in recharging alluvial aquifers than in the past’ when, it is assumed, deep 
percolation from rainfall was the main recharge mechanism, given that baseflow was 
considered to be outflow from the alluvial aquifers. This situation was seen to apply in 
the lower Lockyer as ‘Releases from Atkinson Dam in the Lower Lockyer Water 
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Supply Scheme supply surface water users in the Lower Lockyer’ (QG-NRM 2005b, p. 
2). There is a view (QG-NRMW 2006, p.43) that low flows in creeks (i.e. low 
stormflows) are increasingly responsible for aquifer recharge, so it could be expected 
that stormflow duration and volume has been diminishing significantly if it provides 
recharge to alluvial aquifers. It has been argued that, if this water is not harvested into 
off-stream storages, it will be lost to the ocean and wasted.  To help identify whether or 
not this is so, correlation coefficients – r – were determined for the relationships 
between time (years) and rainfall, time and stormflow duration and time and baseflow 
duration, to see if any significant trends could be identified.  
 
Rainfall. In Table 5.9, correlation coefficients are given for the relationships between 
rainfall at Laidley, Gatton, Helidon and Toowoomba and time (years) using data 
supplied by the Bureau of Meteorology. It is seen that the data indicates that the null 
hypothesis holds: there has been no significant change in rainfall with time at the four 
locations. Three time periods were used in the comparisons in Table 5.9:  1910-2000 for 
Gatton and Laidley, 1927-2000 for Helidon and Toowoomba (corresponding with 
streamflow records at Helidon and Tarampa) and 1979-2000 for all centres to see if the 
recent data showed a different trend. However, while the correlation coefficient for 
Toowoomba is higher than for other centres, the trend is not statistically significant at 
any of the centres. Statistical evidence (P<0.05) to show that the current ‘prolonged dry 
period’ is ‘quite unexpected’ is lacking.   
 
Table 5.9. Correlation coefficients ( r ) for the relationship between annual rainfall 
(mm/a) at Laidley, Gatton, Helidon and Toowoomba and time (years) and the required  
coefficients which are exceeded if the relationship changes significantly with time. 
Location Years Correl – r* Req. r (P<0.05) 
Laidley 1910-2000 0.084 0.207 
Gatton 1910-2000 0.076 0.207 
Helidon 1927-2000 0.044 0.229 
Toowoomba 1927-2000 -0.146 -0.229 
Laidley 1979-2000 -0.066 -0.423 
Gatton 1979-2000 -0.117 -0.423 
Helidon 1979-2000 -0.056 -0.423 
Toowoomba 1979-2000 -0.393 -0.423 
*Correl – r: correlation coefficient 
Req.r (P<0.05): Required r for the correlation to be significant at the 5% level. 
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In Australia, accumulated rainfall in the first decile is often used as a drought indicator 
(Gibbs and Maher 1967), equivalent of P<0.1: a less stringent criterion than that applied 
above. Using this criterion, only the correlation coefficient for Toowoomba (-0.393, 
Table 5.9) exceeds the required coefficient for significance at this level (P<0.10: 0.360 
for 20 df). The other coefficients are not statistically significant. 
 
Stormflow duration. Correlations between duration of stormflow at Spring Bluff, 
Helidon, Mulgowie and Tarampa with time were compared in Table 5.10. If overland 
flow (stormflow) is a significant contributor to aquifer recharge, and if this process is 
now more marked than it was in earlier years, then it could be expected that stormflow 
duration would decrease significantly as more ‘low flows’ were intercepted upstream.  
 
Initially, the time periods chosen were those for which streamflow records were 
available. Helidon data were then split into two to reflect periods when baseflow was 
almost continuous and periods when baseflow durations were falling. It could be 
expected that stormflow duration would decline significantly during the latter periods. 
At Tarampa, the data were arranged in six groups: first into the two periods in which 
streamflow measurements were made (1910-1947 and 1954-2000) and then each was 
divided into two: the first into the ‘pre-irrigation ‘ period (1910-1936) and the ‘early-
irrigation ‘ period (1937-1947) and the second into the ‘rapid expansion’ period of 
irrigation (1954-1976) and the period of ‘irrigation decline’ (1977-2000). Mean rainfall 
(mm/a) in water years at Gatton over these six periods was 744, 818, 753, 724, 885 and 
753 respectively. Then, constant periods (1976-2000) were used at three sites with a 
similar period (1980-2000) for Spring Bluff.  
 
In the initial group (with varying time periods), stormflow days decreased at Spring 
Bluff (1980-2002), but the decrease was not statistically significant, as was also the case 
for 1980-2000. At Helidon, for the whole period (1927-2002), stormflow duration 
increased with time but not significantly, as was also the case in 1927-1960. Also, for 
the period 1961-2002, stormflow duration decreased, but not significantly. However, for 
the period 1976-2000, the reduction was significant (P<0.05). At Mulgowie (1968-
2001), stormflow duration decreased significantly (P<0.05), a situation repeated for the 
period 1976-2000.  
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At Tarampa, stormflow duration increased significantly during 1910-1947, but 
decreased significantly during 1954-2000. When shorter periods were used in the 
analysis, all differences were not statistically significant but the correlations were 
negative for three periods and positive for only 1937-1947. Likewise, for the period 
1976-2000, there was a reduction in stormflow days, but it was not statistically 
significant. 
 
Table 5.10: Correlation coefficients – r – for the relationship between stormflow 
duration (days/a) and time (years) at four gauging stations over various time periods in 
the Lockyer Valley, and the required correlation coefficients for the reduction in flow 
days to be statistically significant: P<0.05 and P<0.01. 
Site Years Degrees 
of 
Correl – 
r
Req. r Req. r Change 
in 
Freedom P<0.05 P<0.01 flow days 
Spr.Bluff 1980-2002 21 -0.387 -0.413 -0.516 Ns 
Helidon 1927-2002 74 0.004 0.226 0.294 Ns 
1927-1960 32 0.004 0.339 0.436 Ns 
1961-2002 40 -0.287 -0.304 -0.393 Ns 
Mulgowie 1968-2001 32 -0.408 -0.339 -0.436 P<0.05 
Tarampa 1910-1947 36 0.336 0.320 0.413 P<0.05 
1954-2000 45 -0.328 -0.288 -0.372 P<0.05 
1910-1936 25 -0.060 -0.381 -0.487 Ns 
1937-1947 9 0.249 0.602 0.735 Ns 
1954-1976 21 -0.054 -0.413 -0.526 Ns 
1977-2000 22 -0.180 -0.404 -0.515 Ns 
Sp.Bluff 1980-2000 19 -0.297 -0.433 -0.549 Ns 
Helidon 1976-2000 23 -0.461 -0.396 -0.505 P<0.05 
Mulgowie 1976-2000 23 -0.433 -0.396 -0.505 P<0.05 
Tarampa 1976-2000 23 -0.292 -0.396 -0.505 Ns 
In the shorter, recent period, (1980-2000 for Spring Bluff and 1976-2000 for the 
remainder) reductions in stormflow duration with time were not statistically significant 
at Spring Bluff and Tarampa but were significant (P<0.05) at Helidon and Mulgowie. 
The reduction at Helidon is incongruous, but that at Mulgowie is explained in terms of 
continued extraction of water for irrigation during a period of lower rainfall. 
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From these data it is not possible to distinguish clearly between reductions due to 
diminished rainfall (which has certainly occurred since 1976) and to ‘extraction of low 
flows for irrigation’ (which could also be expected especially since 1976). At Spring 
Bluff, rainfall is certainly the main cause of reduced stormflow days (in the absence of 
irrigation above the measuring site) and it seems likely that, at Helidon, rainfall may be 
mainly responsible. In the period 1950-79 at Helidon, above average rainfall may have 
caused longer stormflow durations (as shown in Figure 5.13). With falling rainfall since 
1986, Figure 5.12 showed a trend line falling from 75 days/annum in 1980 to 25 
days/annum in 2003. Table 5.10 confirms that this fall was statistically significant 
(P<0.05). 
 
The significant reduction at Mulgowie (P<0.05) is probably due to both factors, given 
that the Mulgowie site has a small headwater catchment in which there is significant 
irrigation development and where there are permeable alluvial aquifers which readily 
absorb ‘low flows’ (and perhaps even ‘high flows’).  It is known (QDPI-WR 1994) that 
upstream aquifers are more permeable than downstream aquifers and Table 5.10 appears 
to confirm that this is so. Significant reductions in stormflow duration occurred at 
Mulgowie 1968-2001 and 1976-2000 and at Helidon 1976-2000 only.  
 
At Tarampa, stormflow duration increased significantly during 1910-47 but an analysis 
of shorter periods indicates a non-significant decrease in 1910-1936 (the pre-irrigation 
period), probably due to low rainfall, and a non-significant increase during 1937-47 as 
irrigation got under way. This slight increase is surprising, given the quite low mean 
rainfall (724 mm) at that time. At this time, the creek flowed continuously so it would 
be expected that stormflow events would have moved quickly through the creek system 
and the water would not have been absorbed. While there was a decrease in stormflow 
duration (P<0.05) in the long period 1954-2000, the reductions become non-significant 
over shorter periods, even though rainfall in 1954-75 was quite high (885 mm/a). It 
seems unlikely that stormflow makes a significant contribution to the recharge of 
downstream aquifers. 
 
Baseflow duration. Reductions in baseflow duration were then investigated and the 
results of the analysis are shown in Table 5.11. As expected, there was no significant 
flow reduction at Spring Bluff: there being virtually no known irrigation above the site. 
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For the 76-year period (1927-2002) at Helidon, the reduction is baseflow duration was 
highly significant (P<0.001), so the data was split into two groups: 1927-1960 when 
baseflow was known to be virtually continuous, and 1961-2001 when some obvious 
reductions had occurred. In both these periods the reductions were not significant. The 
result for 1961-2000 cannot be explained. In line with expectations, given the extent of 
irrigation development above Mulgowie, the reduction in baseflow at Mulgowie is 
significant, but only at the 5% level (P<0.05).  
 
At Tarampa, data were arranged in groups as explained above for stormflow. The 
reduction in baseflow duration with time was highly significant (P<0.001) in both the 
long periods but were not statistically significant for the shorter periods apart from 
1977-2000 when the reduction was significant (P<0.05). As shown in Figure 5.50, there 
was no overall decline in baseflow duration during 1910-1936, even though this was a 
period of relatively low rainfall (753 mm/a). As shown in Figure 5.51, flow duration fell 
sharply in 1941-42 as water supplies for irrigation were drawn from ‘surface water’ 
(baseflow) in creeks, but duration of flow was restored as controls were introduced and 
farmers began using groundwater instead. As a result, the short-term correlation was not 
statistically significant.  
 
Table 5.11: Correlation coefficients – r – for the relationship between baseflow duration 
(days/a) and time (years) at four gauging stations over various time periods in the 
Lockyer Valley, and the required correlation coefficients for the reduction in flow days 
to be statistically significant (P<0.05, P<0.01 and P<0.001). 
Site Years df r Req. r Req. r Req.r Reduction 
 meas. P<0.05 P<0.01 P<0.001  
Spr. Bluff 1980-2002 21 -0.069 -0.413 -0.526 -0.640 ns 
Helidon 1927-2002 74 -0.392 -0.226 -0.294 -0.370 P<0.001 
 1927-1960 32 -0.101 -0.339 -0.436 -0.539 ns 
 1961-2002 40 -0.130 -0.304 -0.393 -0.490 ns 
Mulgowie 1968-2001 32 -0.435 -0.339 -0.436 -0.539 P<0.05 
Tarampa 1910-1947 36 -0.526 -0.320 -0.413 -0.513 P<0.001 
 1954-2000 45 -0.705 -0.288 -0.372 -0.465 P<0.001 
 1910-1936 25 0.050 0.381 0.487 0.597 ns 
 1937-1947 9 -0.324 -0.602 -0.735 -0.847 ns 
 1954-1976 21 -0.217 -0.413 -0.526 -0.640 ns 
 1977-2000 22 -0.431 -0.404 -0.515 -0.618 P<0.05 
 
Despite the very high rainfall (885 mm/a) in the 1954-76 period, there was a (non-
significant) fall in baseflow duration, but the fall was significant (P<0.05) in the 
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following period (1977-2000) when the mean rainfall was identical with that of 1910-
36. The period 1954-2000 had the highest r-value recorded: -0.705, indicating a highly 
significant reduction (P<0.001).  This is a clear indication that upstream irrigation water 
use in excess of the safe yield of the catchment has been responsible for the elimination 
of baseflow from the lower reaches of Lockyer Creek. 
 
As explained earlier (Section 5.5.4), in 1983-86 a further 11 ‘recharge weirs’ were 
installed upstream from the Central Lockyer (Table 5.7) so that, by then, the total 
number of on-stream weirs upstream from the Tarampa gauging station was 18. These 
intercept baseflow and small stormflows very effectively and enable the water to 
recharge adjacent aquifers. Then, in 1988, the Bill Gunn Dam was competed forming 
Lake Dyer and in 1992, the enlargement of Lake Clarendon was completed. In 1996, a 
significant quantity of both stormflow and baseflow was diverted into Lakes Clarendon 
and Dyer. All these extractions would have reduced the discharge of baseflow at 
Tarampa. It is also the case that, in low rainfall years, the quantity of baseflow 
discharged from the basalt country is small (Figure 5.53) so that, in  these years, 
upstream irrigators are easily able to intercept and use all the baseflow. 
 
Thus, it is argued that, in the 1990s and especially since 1996, low rainfall, expanded 
upstream irrigation, the construction of upstream recharge weirs, and the transfer of 
baseflow and small stormflows into Lakes Dyer and Clarendon have combined to 
eliminate baseflow from downstream reaches of Lockyer Creek.  
 
5.6.3  Correlations with geology  
The four sites chosen for this study were selected mainly because streamflow records 
were available for each, but also because of their position in the Valley. Spring Bluff is 
an upstream, headwater site, located just below the level of basalt and with no upstream 
irrigation. Helidon and Mulgowie are larger headwater catchments with differing areas 
of basalt and irrigation in their catchments. Tarampa is a downstream site with a much 
larger area of both irrigated land and basalt country in its catchment. Streamflow 
quantities (ML/a) and flow duration (days/a) are summarized in Table 5.12. Median 
values are quoted because median streamflows are generally about 60% of the mean and 
so give a better estimate of the central tendency of the data (Zar 1996). Other data 
relating to the four sites: areas (ha): of catchments, basalt country, non-basalt (mainly 
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sandstone) land, irrigated land, and the percentages of baseflow and overland flow in 
streamflow are given in Table 5.13. 
 
Table 5.12: Summary of median values of streamflow, stormflow, baseflow (ML/a) and 
duration (days/a) of stormflow and baseflow at four gauging stations in the Lockyer 
Valley for various time periods. 
Station Period Years StrF StoF BasF StoF BasF 
 ML/a ML/a ML/a Days Days 
Spring Bluff 1980-2002 23 1331 358 1119 39 365 
Helidon 1927-2002 76 19973 12358 3687 58 365 
Mulgowie 1968-2001 34 13785 8409 5879 38 296 
 Tarampa 1910-2000 91 73938 50701 24557 29 293 
StrF = streamflow; OverF = overland flow; BasF = baseflow, StoF = stormflow. 
 
The data confirm that baseflow is a significant flow component at all sites, varying from 
23.0% to 75.8% of streamflow. The highest proportion of baseflow is recorded at the 
site with the highest percentage of basalt in the catchment area (Spring Bluff – 80%), 
while the lowest proportion of baseflow was at Helidon with 34.2% basalt in the 
catchment area. This points to basalt as the likely source of the baseflow but it does not 
prove that this is so. High correlations may also exist between baseflow and other 
geological units. Table 5.14 was developed to test this proposition. 
 
Table 5.13: Area (ha) of catchments, basalt areas, non-basalt areas, and irrigated land 
and percentages of basalt in the catchment area, and of baseflow and stormflow in 
streamflow at four sites in the Lockyer Valley. 
Station Catchment Basalt Not-basalt Percent Irrigated % BasF % StoF 
 area – ha Area ha area – ha Basalt Area-ha  in StrF in StrF 
Spring Bluff 1800 1440 360 80.0% 1 75.8% 24.2% 
Helidon 16500 5640 10860 34.2% 100 23.0% 77.0% 
Mulgowie 35000 11500 23500 32.9% 1000 41.1% 58.9% 
Tarampa 243460 64400 179060 26.5% 10000 32.6% 67.4% 
 
From the perspective of agricultural science, it would appear that convincing evidence 
has been presented here to support the view that baseflow is a significant component of 
streamflow, that it is outflow from basalt aquifers on the Main Range, well above the 
Lockyer floodplain and that this was the long duration flow which recharged alluvial 
aquifers throughout the Valley thereby providing the water supply for a flourishing 
irrigation industry. 
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From a civil engineering perspective it must be equally obvious that such a proposal is 
completely unacceptable and wrong. The Lockyer water supply is seen as being derived 
from deep percolation from rainfall and stormflow (QWRC 1982) and, in any case, 
baseflow is seen as seepage from adjacent aquifers into streams and, using this 
definition, there is certainly no baseflow in the Central and Lower Lockyer at the 
present time. Textbooks on engineering hydrology (Linsley et al. 1982) affirm that 
springs are of little hydrologic significance and so are unlikely to provide the water 
supply for the Valley. 
 
Evidence has been presented that, especially prior to 1980, streams in upper catchments 
close to the basalt cap have much longer streamflow durations than those further 
downstream. Nevertheless, the view persists that, if baseflow occurs, it is mainly 
outflow from alluvial aquifers with possibly some outflow from aquifers in sedimentary 
rocks through which Lockyer Creek flows for most of its length.  Table 5.14 illustrates 
the relationships between baseflow at the four centres and the geology of their 
catchment areas.  
 
Table 5.14: Volume of median baseflow (ML/a) and the area (ha) of basalt, sedimentary 
rocks, alluvium and irrigated area in the catchment areas above four gauging stations in 
the Lockyer Valley; calculated correlation coefficients for the relationship between 
baseflow and the  respective areas and the required correlation coefficients for 
significance (P<0.05, P<0.01 and P<0.001). 
Site BasF Basalt Sediments Alluvium 
Irrig 
area 
 ML/a ha ha ha ha 
Spring Bluff 1119 1440 359 1 1 
Helidon 3687 5640 28540 800 100 
Mulgowie 5879 11500 3030 2170 1000 
Tarampa 24557 64400 148060 31000 10000 
Correlations between baseflow and basalt, sediments etc  
Correlations df  
Measured 2 0.999 0.971 0.992 0.994 
Req. 0.05 2 0.950 0.950 0.950 0.950 
Req. 0.01 2 0.990 0.990 0.990 0.990 
Req. 0.001 2 0.999 0.999 0.999 0.999 
Sig level  P<0.001 P<0.050 P<0.010 P<0.010 
 
It confirms that there is a highly significant correlation (P<0.001) between the baseflow 
discharge (ML/a) and the area of basalt (ha) in the catchment, but that quite significant 
correlations also exist between baseflow and the areas of sedimentary rocks (P<0.05) 
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and alluvium (P<0.01) in the catchment. It needs to be emphasized that because a 
relationship exists does not prove that it is a causal relationship. There is also a 
significant relationship between baseflow discharge and the area of irrigated land in the 
catchment. The correlations may be due to chance. Evidence supporting the baseflow-
basalt relationship is that, in other parts of the world, groundwater is discharged from 
basalt aquifers as springs, and in the Lockyer, the high duration of flow is maintained in 
areas close to basalt. Well drillers and pump installers (Robinson, Dallinger, pers. 
comm.) in the valley are well aware of the occurrence of groundwater in basalt, and 
bushwalkers (McKay, Wilson, pers. comm.) report that many springs occurred in basalt 
country in the 1950s and 1960s when rainfall was higher than it is today. (Mean rainfall 
for the period 1952-76 (25 years) was 868 mm/a while for 1980-2004 it was 725 mm/a: 
less by 143 mm/a. But the difference was not ‘statistically significant’.) Some up-reach 
irrigation farmers agree that the basalt country provides their water supply. On the other 
hand, there are no reports from the Valley that persistent springs occur in the uplands of 
the Marburg Formation or that seepage occurs from alluvial aquifers into creeks. The 
‘visual proof’ of the existence of such springs is lacking. The ‘baseflow from basalt’ 
concept is thereby supported. 
 
The great variability of baseflow and streamflow generally seems to make it 
questionable as the main source of water supply and the close proximity of sandstone 
holding saline groundwater and saline groundwater in alluvial aquifers has, no doubt, 
led to the idea that ‘leakage from adjacent sandstones’ was a major source of water, and 
another reason for discounting the idea of baseflow from basalt. Another worry that 
some have is that, if the Lockyer water supply is baseflow from basalt (comprising only 
1 – 5% of streamflow), then it is too small to sustain a viable irrigation industry. So 
there is a need to provide other evidence to support the ‘baseflow from basalt’ concept.  
 
5.6.4 Diminished downstream baseflow 
The areas of irrigated land in the catchments given in Table 5.13 are rough ‘desk-top’ 
estimates. There is no correlation between the area irrigated and the percentage 
baseflow in streamflow but there is a significant correlation between baseflow discharge 
and the area of irrigated land in the Lockyer (Table 5.14). It had been expected that the 
percentage of baseflow in streamflow would decrease as the irrigated area in the 
catchment increased but this was not shown in the data. The downstream diminution of 
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baseflow has been more obvious over recent years and it was for this reason that 
relationships between streamflow variables and time were investigated. Table 5.15 was 
constructed to compare median long-term streamflow data for the whole period of 
record with median short-term data for the recent period 1991-2000, which better 
reflects the present situation.  
 
Table 5.15: Median long term (LT) and short term (1991-2000) data for a range of 
hydrological variables at four gauging stations in the Lockyer Valley and the short-term 
median as a percentage of the long-term median. 
Station StrF BasF StoF StoF  No. of StrF Rain* 
 ML/a ML/a ML/a days/a events days/a  mm/a 
Spr.Bluff  
Median LT 1331 1119 358 39 6 365 825 
Med 91-00 1053 872.5 152 29.5 4.5 365 737 
91-00/Med 79.1% 78.0% 42.5% 75.6% 75.0% 100.0% 89.3% 
Helidon  
Median LT 19973 4647 14112 58  365 817 
Med 91-00 1951 1045 1057 23  355 635 
91-00/Med 9.8% 22.5% 7.5% 39.7%  97.3% 77.7% 
Mulgowie  
Median LT 13785 5880 8409 38 4 296 719 
Med 91-00 6914 1803 4005 22 3 233 608 
91-00/Med 50.2% 30.7% 47.6% 56.6% 62.5% 78.5% 84.6% 
Tarampa  
Median LT 73938 24557 50701 32 2 311 771 
Med 91-00 3780 101 3679 12 1 12 575 
91-00/Med 5.1% 0.4% 7.3% 35.9% 50.0% 3.7% 74.6% 
*Rain at Toowoomba, Helidon, Laidley and Gatton respectively for the four sites. 
 
The short-term values are then expressed as a percentage of the long-term data. The 
variables compared are streamflow, baseflow and stormflow (ML/a), stormflow days/a, 
number of stormflow events/a, and streamflow (baseflow plus stormflow) days/a. 
Rainfall was also included: Toowoomba, Helidon, Laidley and Gatton for Spring Bluff, 
Helidon, Mulgowie and Tarampa respectively. 
 
In interpreting Table 5.15, it must be remembered that Spring Bluff and Helidon are 
upstream from Tarampa and that Mulgowie is also upstream from Tarampa but on a 
different tributary (Laidley Creek). At all sites, the median rainfall for the long term 
period (of varying length at each site) is much higher than the 1991-2000 median 
rainfall, as could be expected if the climate of this area has changed as described in the 
literature. It could therefore be expected that all streamflow variables would decrease 
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with time as well as with distance downstream and this is, indeed the case, except for 
streamflow duration at Spring Bluff. At Spring Bluff, the reduction in stormflow (as a 
percentage) was greater than the reduction in baseflow. This was also the case at 
Helidon. However, at Mulgowie and especially at Tarampa, the reduction in baseflow 
was much greater than the reduction in stormflow. At Tarampa, the 1990-2000 baseflow 
was only 0.4% of the long-term median value, while the corresponding value at Spring 
Bluff was 78%.   
 
Stormflow reduced at all sites in terms of discharge, days of stormflow per annum, and 
number of events per annum (which was not determined for Helidon). A greater rainfall 
depth is required to initiate saturation overland flow than for baseflow and it could be 
expected that, as annual rainfall decreases, event rainfall also decreases, thereby 
reducing the number of events per year and the discharge per event. The number of 
streamflow days per year is largely determined by the number of days of baseflow per 
year and the data show that flow duration at Spring Bluff was not affected by the 
diminished rainfall at Toowoomba. The reduced rainfall in the 1990s caused a reduction 
of only 2.7% at Helidon. The long-term median flow duration at Mulgowie and 
Tarampa was close to 300 days per annum and the reduction in duration in the 1990s 
was 21.5% at Mulgowie but 96.3% at Tarampa.  In the absence of a more plausible 
explanation, it seems clear that excessive irrigation in the catchment area is responsible 
for the decrease in streamflow (baseflow) duration at Tarampa. While annual rainfall 
has been low, the decrease at Tarampa is greater than at other sites in the Valley. As 
downstream aquifer recharge is largely determined by streamflow duration, there has 
been very little downstream aquifer recharge in the 1990s. The number of days of both 
stormflow and baseflow are fewer at Tarampa than at the upstream sites, supporting the 
view that upstream water use has influenced flow days, rather than ‘the long drought’. If 
low rainfall was the cause, it would be necessary to explain why the effect is felt at 
Tarampa but not at Spring Bluff.  
 
The dramatic reduction in downstream baseflow (ML/a) is illustrated in Figure 5.53 
which shows the area of basalt at each of the four sites on the X axis and mean baseflow 
on the Y axis. The blue line shows mean baseflow recorded over the four different time 
periods over which streamflow was measured (Table 5.8). The pink line shows mean 
baseflow in the 1990s. During this period, the discharge at Spring Bluff was 889 ML/a 
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representing 0.62 ML/ha of basalt in the catchment. The discharge which would have 
occurred if basalt discharged baseflow at the same rate in the other catchments is shown 
by the red line. It could be argued that the difference between the red and pink lines is 
an estimate of the volume of baseflow which has been used for irrigation (consumptive 
use) in the catchment areas. 
Actual basflow at four sites at different time periods
and potential baseflow if discharged at 0.62 ML/ha of basalt
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Figure 5.53: Baseflow (ML/a) at four sites (Spring Bluff, Helidon, Mulgowie and 
Tarampa) over different time periods and with different areas of basalt country in their 
catchment areas; over different time periods (blue), during the 1990s (pink), and if all 
areas discharged baseflow at the same rate as at Spring Bluff in the 1990s (red). 
 
Further illustrations of the reduction in flow duration with time and with location 
(upstream or downstream) are given in Figures 5.54 and 5.55 which show the recorded 
values of streamflow duration with time at the four centres. Data for individual years are 
shown in Figure 5.54 to illustrate year by year variation and 3-year moving averages are 
given in Figure 5.55.  
 
At Spring Bluff, streamflow duration fell below 365 days/a in one year only, while at 
Helidon, flow was continuous until 1961 apart for two years, 1947 (349) and 1958 
(362). Since then, duration has fallen regularly to 300 days/a and to 206 days/a in 1980. 
At Mulgowie, where measurements began in the 1967 water year, flow was maintained 
for 365/366 days/a in 1968, and 1974-76 only, and there was no flow in three years  
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Flow duration (days/a) of streamflow at Spring Bluff, Helidon, Mulgowie and Tarampa
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Figure 5.54: Streamflow duration (days/a) at four gauging stations in the Lockyer 
Valley: Spring Bluff (1980-2000), Helidon (1927-2000), Mulgowie (1968-2000) and 
Tarampa (1910-2000). 
 
Three-year moving average of streamflow (baseflow plus stormflow)
 duration at four gauging stations in the Lockyer Valley
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Figure 5.55: Three-year moving average of streamflow duration (days/a, baseflow plus 
stormflow) at four gauging stations in the Lockyer Valley. 
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(1986, 1987 and 1995). Prior to 1936 at Tarampa, flow was continuous apart for five 
years in the period 1919-27 when duration fell as low as 338 day/a. Since irrigation 
began in earnest in 1937, maximum flow days have been recorded in 1955-56 only, 
with three years with no flow in the 1980s. 
 
5.7 Ranked rainfall and streamflow 
In Chapter 4, it was explained that the soils overlying the aquifers in the basalt country 
on the Main Range are shallow and permeable enabling deep percolation of water to 
aquifers, while the sedimentary formations (sandstones, shale and alluvium) have a 
variety of soil types with differing saturation requirements but which do not permit deep 
percolation because of impermeable country rock underlying the soil on the sandstone 
uplands and the high water holding capacity and low permeability of soils on the 
alluvium. It was suggested that saturation overland flow from the Valley may range 
from 850 ML from 50 mm of rain to 640 090 ML from 450 mm of rain (Table 4.13). 
These values were developed from ‘first principles’ and were not confirmed 
independently. The following analysis is provided in an attempt to show that the values 
calculated in Table 4.13 are in the right ‘ball-park’. 
 
It is proposed that the partial area concept of Betson (1964) applies to both overland 
flow and baseflow and that, in the Lockyer Valley, baseflow is generated on the basalt 
country on the Main Range while overland flow is generated on the remainder of the 
catchment. In this case, one would expect that there would be a steady rise in baseflow 
with increasing rank, in line with increases in rainfall with rank. On the other hand, one 
would expect no overland flow from very low rainfall totals, but with values increasing 
exponentially as increasing proportions of the catchment become saturated by 
increasing rainfall with rank. Thus, in general, baseflow should follow a linear trend 
while overland flow should follow an exponential trend. 
 
At Tarampa, streamflow records were available for the periods 1910-1947 and 1954-
2000: 85 years, and flow was divided into baseflow and overland flow components in 
‘water years’, running from October to September. Rainfall at Gatton is similar to that 
in most of the Valley (Table 4.1) and water year rainfall (mm/annum) was ranked and 
plotted as shown in Figure 5.56. Streamflow is the residual of rainfall minus 
evapotranspiration (plus or minus changes in soil/aquifer storage). It is known that 
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evapotranspiration is a relatively conservative parameter, so most of the changes in 
streamflow should vary with rainfall. Streamflow and streamflow components for the 
85 years were ranked and plotted as shown in Figure 5.57, together with ranked rainfall 
(expressed as ML/annum/10 so that it fits on the chart). 
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Figure 5.56: Ranked water year rainfall at Gatton, mm/annum, 1910-2000 (excluding 
1948-53). 
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Figure  5.57: Ranked rainfall at Gatton (ML/annum/10) and streamflow, overland flow 
and baseflow at Tarampa (ML/annum) for water years, 1910-2000. 
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From Figures 5.56 and 5.57, it may be concluded that over the period 1910-2000, 
baseflow did not occur when annual rainfall was less than 439 mm (Rank 5) and 
overland flow did not occur when annual rainfall was less than 603 mm (Rank 15). 
From rank 8 onwards, the baseflow curve is similar to the rainfall curve, even with the 
sharp up-turn at the upper end. However, the rainfall and overland flow curves are quite  
dissimilar with rainfall following a linear trend and overland flow following an almost 
exponential trend. It is suggested that the streamflow component curves (baseflow and 
overland flow) can be explained in terms of rainfall in conjunction with geology and 
soil on different parts of the catchment.  
 
Baseflow is generated only from the basalt cap so its source-area is fixed and 
essentially, the volume generated increases linearly with rainfall after the soil is wetted 
to field capacity  Saturation overland flow occurs only after the soil is fully saturated 
which requires more rain then is required to raise the soil to field capacity. The soil on 
the geological unit with the least saturation requirement generates overland flow first 
and, as rainfall increases, the volume generated from this unit increases. When the next 
unit becomes saturated the area contributing to flow increases sharply so the flow rate 
increases accordingly. The flow rate increases in ‘jumps’ as each soil type becomes 
saturated. With further rainfall increments, the next area contributes and so on until 
most or perhaps all are contributing from a very high rainfall. Areas of the geological 
units were given in Table 4.3; the saturation requirement of 14 geological units when 
half the available water has been used is given in Table 4.11a; and Table 4.13 gives 
estimates of saturation overland flow from 15 geological units or unit components. 
Values ranged from 825 ML from a 50 mm rainfall event to 640 090 ML from 450 mm. 
It is seen in Figure 5.57 that the maximum recorded streamflow from the Valley in a 
water year was 650 000 ML. This was recorded in the 1996 water year when most of 
the runoff from the Valley occurred in response to high rainfall in early May of that 
year: essentially an ‘event’, so the values in Table 4.13 appear to be in the right ‘ball 
park’. 
 
The patterns of flow increases of baseflow and saturation overland flow with increases 
in rainfall are quite different, indicating that they are two quite distinct components of 
runoff. It is confirmed that the ‘partial area concept’ applies to both baseflow and 
saturation overland flow in the Lockyer Valley. 
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5.8 Baseflow and aquifer recharge 
 The view that baseflow is the source of water for aquifer recharge in the Lockyer 
Valley was perhaps the main stimulus for this work. It had been hoped to show 
conclusively that this was the case. Having examined the available evidence, it appears 
incontrovertible that, of the potential water sources (baseflow and overland flow), 
baseflow is the most important source of aquifer recharge. However, it was not possible 
to ‘prove’ this conclusively, for a variety of reasons, most of which relate to the absence 
of data relating to water use in the Valley. Data which would help ‘prove’ the source of 
the alluvial groundwater include: 
Measured water use (ML/a) for irrigation in all parts of the Valley; 
Average depth of water (m) in aquifers throughout the Valley; 
Electrical conductivity (SS/cm) of water extracted from bores; and 
Chemical analysis of water from representative bores throughout the Valley. 
 
Over the years, the irrigated area of the Valley has steadily contracted upstream (closer 
to the water source) and towards creeks (towards the source of recharge). A start was 
made on measuring water use in the Central Lockyer in the early 1990s, by which time 
baseflow duration was dwindling (Figure 5.55) along with aquifer recharge. Water use 
is still not measured in what are now the main irrigation areas, upstream from Gatton 
and Laidley. 
 
Since 1989, data showing depth from the land surface to the water level in bores drilled 
to the base of the alluvium have been published in the local newspaper (The Gatton 
Star) and from these data, depth of water in aquifers can be calculated. The data are for 
bores close to creeks only because when bores distant from creeks go dry, they stay dry 
and are rarely, if ever, replenished. Because these bores are not included in the list of 
published bore levels, a false impression is given that most bores in the alluvium 
recover after heavy rains and high streamflows. The opposite is the case. The water in 
the bores distant from creeks (in the non-benefited area, QG-NRM 2005b) has been 
removed but not replaced. This situation appears to be very similar to that described in a 
glossary of groundwater terms by the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE 
1987):  
‘The process, deliberate or inadvertent, of extracting ground water from a source at a 
rate so that the ground water level declines persistently threatening actual exhaustion of 
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the supply.’  The term used by the Society to describe this process was ‘Mining’, 
meaning ‘Aquifer Mining’.  The term has a clear meaning. It describes what has been 
happening in many (but not all) parts of the Lockyer floodplain since at least the 1960s. 
It is true that local people do not like to hear the term ‘aquifer mining’ used to describe 
their irrigation activities. It is an ‘inconvenient truth’. But it describes what has been 
happening more accurately than, say: ‘the Lockyer Valley is recognized as a stressed 
groundwater area, with groundwater use continuing to exceed the estimated sustainable 
yield’ ; ‘the groundwater resources of the Lockyer Valley, while diverse in their nature, 
are under stress and deteriorating’, and ‘the situation is compounded and more 
widespread in drought’ (QG-NRM 2005b). These statements convey the idea that there 
is a problem, made worse by ‘drought’ and so it should be alleviated when the ‘drought’ 
breaks. There have been several droughts since the 1960s but the problems remain and 
the situation continues to deteriorate. 
 
The fact that some areas of the Lockyer deteriorate more than others is illustrated by 
Figures 5.58 and 5.59 which show depth of water in selected bores close to creeks at 3-
monthly intervals in upstream valleys in Figure 5.58 and in downstream areas of the 
Central and Lower Lockyer in Figure 5.59. The data were obtained by the Department 
of Natural Resources and Mines (NRM) and are published regularly in the local 
newspaper, the Gatton Star (Gatton Star 1988-2006). The graphs illustrate that, while 
Upper Lockyer aquifers are depleted during periods of low recharge, they recover well 
following periods of high rainfall. During high rainfall in 1988-90, Upper Lockyer 
aquifers filled to within 1 m of the highest levels ever recorded indicating that irrigation 
water use had not lowered aquifer water levels permanently. On the other hand, in the 
Central and Lower Lockyer, the levels reached after the high rainfall were 6 m below  
the average highest levels recorded in the 1960s. Following low rainfall in 1992-94  and 
2003-06, Upper Lockyer aquifers fell to 2-4 m depth of water, near the lowest ever, 
while in the Central/Lower Lockyer, the fall was to 5.5 m depth (also near the lowest 
ever), indicating that farmers were unable to extract the remaining water with the pumps 
then in use.  Many have since installed pumps with lower discharge rates and pump 
water into sumps or ring tanks as temporary storages from which water is delivered to 
spray irrigation systems. This is clearly aquifer mining.  
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Depth of water (m) in Upper Lockyer alluvial aquifers close to creeks
 at 3-monthly intervals, 1989-2006
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Figure 5.58: Depth (m) of water in Upper Lockyer aquifers at quarterly intervals, 1988-
2006 together with average highest and lowest recorded levels, the 4-year (16-quarter 
year) moving average and the overall trend line (Gatton Star 1988-2006). 
Depth of water (m) in Central Lockyer alluvial aquifers close to creeks 
at 3-monthly intervals, 1989-2005.
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Figure 5.59: Depth (m) of water in Central/Lower Lockyer aquifers at quarterly 
intervals, 1988-2006 together with average highest and lowest recorded levels, the 4-
year (16-quarter year) moving average and the overall trend line (Gatton Star 1988-
2006). 
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Over the period of irrigation since about 1957 (Figure 5.55), it is clear that levels of 
water use throughout were unsustainable. However, while the next high rainfall period 
is likely to refill the Upper Lockyer aquifers, this is unlikely to occur in the 
Central/Lower Lockyer where it is likely that aquifer water levels will continue to fall 
unless there is a change in the management strategy applied. 
 
Irrigation began in earnest in the Valley in 1937 and since that time, water use has not 
been measured in the main irrigation areas. In the 1940s, the main irrigation area was 
between Gatton and Lowood and between Laidley and Lowood (Bureau of 
Investigation 1949). It was the view of the authors of the report (p. 30) that  
It is apparent that the reductions in underground water level are of a temporary nature 
only and that complete replenishment follows subsequent rains. Successive well 
measurements disclosed that there was a considerable time lag between the incidence of 
floods in the tributaries and the maximum rise in the water levels in wells. 
‘The investigation showed that the underground water is moving slowly down the valleys 
in directions generally parallel to that of creeks. It was also found that there is a close 
relation between the level of water in the wells and that in the creeks, this being illustrated 
in the cases of Lockyer and Laidley Creeks by Figs. 16 and 17. There is evidence of a 
slight general fall in the underground water level with increasing distance from creeks, 
and this suggests that the creeks are the main source of recharge of the underground water, 
although it is possible that in some places, there may be some flow from the ground-water 
to the creeks. 
This passage leaves little doubt that the aquifers were recharged from creeks, not by 
deep percolation of rainfall and that the evidence gathered indicated that water tables 
sloped away from creeks. They left open the possibility that, in some places, creeks 
could be supplied from local aquifers, but they were unable to report any instances of 
this occurring. The fact that underground water was found to be ‘moving slowly down 
the valleys’ confirms that the water was being delivered from ‘further up’ the valley: it 
was not a pool which was filled up by deep percolation and then moved laterally 
towards creeks to produce flow in them. It evidently did not occur to them to find out 
where the upstream water was coming from but it may well have been the general view, 
expressed by Nimmo (1951) that ‘streams can be perennial only if the annual rainfall is 
at least equal to the potential loss and its distribution through the year is so nearly 
regular that soil storage can maintain flow’.  Clearly, the rainfall in the Lockyer is by no 
means regular and there is no evidence to show that the water in creeks is derived from 
water seeping into them from adjacent soils. However, there is considerable evidence 
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indicating that, in basalt country, water is discharged from springs and that this 
discharge gives rise to baseflow in creeks which then recharges aquifers in the alluvium. 
 
As shown in Figure 5.59, over the period of perhaps 30 years before 1990, water levels 
in Central/Lower Lockyer aquifers close to creeks fell by some 6 m. It could be 
expected that the fall would have been greater in aquifers more distant from creeks. 
There are no published accounts of the rates at which the water tables fell over the 
intervening years, but it is likely that the aquifer water levels would have been high in 
1956, and it is suggested that the main fall may have begun by 1960. At least three main 
rates of change are possible as illustrated in Figure 5.60: a high initial rate, diminishing 
with time; a ‘straight line’ relationship; or the rate of fall may have been low to start 
with and may have increased with time. 
 
Hypothetical shapes of the relationship between decline in aquifer water levels 
with time in the Central/Lower Lockyer alluvial aquifers
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Figure 5.60. Hypothetical shapes of the decline in water table levels with time in 
Central/Lower Lockyer alluvial aquifers, 1960-1990. 
 
Whatever the rate of change, one thing is certain: water levels close to creeks 
approximated stream levels in the period 1945-50 so that as soon as aquifer water levels 
began to fall, the streams must have been influent (as they were in 1945) and there 
would have been no possibility of water flowing from aquifers into creeks after that 
time. The possibility of outflow would have decreased as time progressed. As shown in 
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Figures 5.54 and 5.55, baseflow was virtually continuous until 1937, and the moving 
average line decreased to below 300 days/annum in 1960, and to below  200 
days/annum since 1990. As shown in Figure 5.47, the volume of baseflow (ML/annum) 
fluctuated wildly about 50 000 ML/annum in the years 1954-1978. Given the falls in 
aquifer water tables which must have occurred during these years, it is inconceivable 
that this discharge could be outflow from alluvial aquifers. 
 
The concept that baseflow in Lockyer Creek is outflow from adjacent alluvial aquifers 
must be rejected. The water moves in the opposite direction. The creeks have been 
influent since at least 1945 and were probably influent since the alluvium was laid down 
after the last ice age. The alluvial aquifers discharged water naturally by deep 
groundwater flow in the original paleochannel and by evapotranspiration from 
phreatophytes. 
 
5.9 Conclusions 
Significance. Baseflow is a significant component of streamflow in the Lockyer Valley, 
comprising 76%, 23%, 41% and 33% respectively of streamflow at Spring Bluff, 
Helidon, Mulgowie and Tarampa. Median baseflow volume at Tarampa over the period 
1910-2000 was 24 557 ML/annum, close to the 25 000 ML/annum estimate of the ‘safe 
withdrawal rate’ from the groundwater aquifer system made by the Queensland Water 
Resources Commission (QWRC 1982).  Thus, rather than being an insignificant 
component of streamflow, baseflow, together with small stormflow events, provides 
most of the water which recharges alluvial aquifers in the Valley. In the 1990s (1991-
2000), median baseflow (ML/a) at Spring Bluff was 78% of the longer-term (1980-
2002) value, while at Tarampa, median baseflow in the 1990s was 0.4% of the long 
term (1910-2000) value (Table 5.15). Clearly, baseflow is the ‘useable’ component of 
streamflow. 
 
Variability. One of the consistent features of Lockyer Valley streamflow is its high 
variability. Variability of baseflow volume (ML/a) was least at Spring Bluff (41.8%) 
and greatest at Helidon (121.7%), compared with 94.8% at Mulgowie and 100.0% at 
Tarampa. Stormflow was much more variable than baseflow. Almost invariably, median 
variation (standard deviation/median) was greater than the coefficient of variation 
(standard deviation/mean) for streamflow, stormflow and baseflow volumes (ML/a). 
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The exception was for baseflow at Spring Bluff where the values were equal. 
 
Regression and correlation. Many of the Figures in this chapter were prepared using 
Excel’s ‘Chart Wizard’ facility which enables equations for relationships to be 
displayed together with an R2 value which is the coefficient of determination for a 
multiple regression or correlation. In most cases, the R2 values were small indicating 
that the equation accounted for only a small proportion of the variability in the data. 
Also, a regression implies a dependent relationship and, as streamflow is not dependent 
on time, it is now clear that using a regression analysis was not appropriate for that 
situation. The fact that, in some circumstances, streamflow increased or decreased with 
time meant that some factor, other than time, was the cause of the charge. It would have 
been better to calculate correlation coefficients rather than regression coefficients. 
 
Correlation coefficients were calculated (Table 5.8) for the relationships between 
rainfall and streamflow variables and between time and the same variables. In most 
cases, the correlations between rainfall and streamflow variables were highly significant 
(as would be expected) and the correlations between time and the same variables were 
not significant, except at Mulgowie (1968-2001) and Tarampa 1954-2000.  This 
anomaly is explained by the advent of irrigation which began in 1937 and expanded 
rapidly with the introduction of deep bore pumps and aluminium pipes in the 1960s. 
Water use was not regulated and an aquifer mining situation developed (Figures 5.58, 
5.59) in which aquifer water levels were lowered and all baseflow is now intercepted 
and used for irrigation well upstream from Tarampa. Thus, the correlation with time is 
really a correlation with irrigation expansion which has eliminated baseflow from 
downstream reaches. Because water use for irrigation is not measured, there are no data 
available to demonstrate correlations between irrigation water use and streamflow 
variables. In contrast with other variables, the correlation between time and stormflow 
volume (ML/a) was not significant at Tarampa 1954-2000. This would indicate that 
stormflow was not the streamflow component extracted for irrigation. 
 
Streamflow duration. Streamflow continued for close to 365 days per year prior to 1937 
at Tarampa and has diminished steadily since then. At Helidon, streamflow was almost 
continuous until the 1990s and has since declined. At Spring Bluff, streamflow is still 
continuous. Streamflow duration is dominated by baseflow as median stormflow 
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duration has varied from 58 days at Helidon to 29 days at Tarampa. As aquifer recharge 
is largely influenced by a ‘stage-duration’ factor, the duration of baseflow (streamflow) 
greatly influences aquifer recharge. Since 1996, there has been almost no baseflow in 
the central and lower reaches of Lockyer Creek. 
 
Baseflow and geology. From the available data, there is a strong correlation between 
the area of basalt in the catchment area (ha) and the median baseflow discharge (ML/a).  
As shown in Table 5.14, this relationship is statistically significant at the 0.1% level. 
The Table shows that correlations with the areas of sedimentary rocks and of alluvium 
are also statistically significant but at lower levels. Reasons can be advanced for the 
relationship between basalt and baseflow but not for the other relationships which must 
be regarded as spurious. 
 
Baseflow and irrigation. Baseflow volume (expressed as ML/ha of basalt) decreases as 
irrigated area in the catchment (ha) increases. Streamflow duration at Tarampa 
decreased continuously after electrification of the Valley in the early 1930s led to the 
rapid increase in the area irrigated after 1936. Installation of upstream recharge weirs 
and continued unregulated upstream water use has all but eliminated baseflow from 
downstream reaches of creeks since the mid-1980s. There is an urgent need to review 
the management of recharge weirs in the Lockyer Valley. 
 
Aquifer mining. The process, deliberate or inadvertent, of extracting ground water from 
a source at a rate so that the ground water level declines persistently, threatening actual 
exhaustion of the supply is described in the Civil Engineering literature as aquifer 
mining. This describes what has happened in the Lockyer Valley since about 1960 and   
which continues today. The supply has already been exhausted in what are termed the 
‘non-benefited areas’ of the Central Lockyer Valley and, under the present management 
regime (with no regulation of water use) it is set to continue. Aquifer mining is a serious 
form of land degradation because it removes the ‘drought reserve’ of water in the 
aquifer and lowers aquifer transmissivity by lowering the depth of water in the aquifer. 
It may also allow aquifer compaction thereby reducing hydraulic conductivity of the 
aquifer material. Ways must be found of preventing further aquifer mining. 
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6 Baseflow and salinity 
 
6.1  Introduction 
A chapter on salinity has been included because, intuitively, one would expect that the 
suite of ions in the water in alluvial aquifers would reflect the suite of ions in the water 
from which it is derived: i.e. its source. It has been argued that the current perceptions 
of the source of this water (viz. rainfall, bankflow and cross-formational flow from 
adjacent Marburg Sandstones) are inaccurate and that the water is derived from basalt 
aquifers on the Main Range and is delivered to the alluvial aquifers via baseflow 
(streamflow) in creeks. By analyzing the ions in these various sources of water, it 
should be possible to deduce whether or not this is true. However, it is also known that 
the suite of ions (the ‘ionic signature’) changes or ‘evolves’ as water concentrates 
because the mineral compounds which precipitate have different solubilities. For this 
reason, a water and its source do not have exactly the same ionic components and this 
needs to be taken into account. 
 
The general term ‘salinity’ used in the title refers to the presence of soluble salts in or 
on soils, or in water, as defined by Shaw et al. (1987). It should be distinguished from 
the term ‘sodicity’ which refers to the presence of a high proportion of sodium ions 
relative to other cations in a soil (in exchangeable and/or soluble form) or in water. 
Thus, with respect to water, salinity refers to the total quantity (mass) of ions in the 
water while sodicity refers to the proportion of sodium ions in relation to other cations, 
mainly calcium, magnesium and, in some cases, potassium. Water of high salinity 
restricts plant growth mainly due to osmotic effects while sodium is of particular 
interest to agriculturalists because of its deleterious effects on soil (Donahue et al. 
1983). 
 
It must be noted at the outset that, to date, although much has been written about 
salinity in the Lockyer Valley, nothing has been published outlining the extent (if any) 
of a salinity problem associated with irrigation water in the Valley. This is because 
water use is not measured in most of the Valley and electrical conductivity (EC, µS/cm) 
(which is used to estimate salinity) is not measured on a regular basis anywhere in the 
Valley. To assess a salinity problem, and to determine whether or not it was increasing, 
it would be necessary to measure water use and EC concurrently so that the mass of salt 
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being applied to the Valley annually could be determined and, after some years, we 
would know whether the quantity was increasing or decreasing. This has yet to be done. 
Nevertheless, funds continue to be allocated to investigate ‘the salinity problem’ in the 
Lockyer Valley. 
 
6.2  Groundwater chemistry 
The chemical properties of groundwater and the principles governing changes in 
groundwater composition are explained in some detail by Hem (1970) and Freeze and 
Cherry (1979). The main cations in groundwater are calcium, magnesium, sodium and 
potassium while the main anions are bicarbonate, carbonate, chloride and sulphate. 
Silicate is another important component of some groundwater and many other cations 
occur in much smaller quantities. A simple groundwater classification based on total 
dissolved solids is given in Table 6.1 (Freeze and Cherry 1979). When groundwater 
comes to or near the surface, it is concentrated by evapotranspiration by phreatophytes 
and by evaporation so that dilute (fresh) water becomes brackish, saline and eventually 
brine. Using Table 6.1 most Lockyer Valley waters would be classed as fresh or 
brackish but saline water occurs in some valleys. 
 
Table 6.1: A simple groundwater classification based on total dissolved solids (Freeze 
and Cherry 1979). 
Category Total dissolved solids 
mg/L or ppm 
Fresh water 0 – 1000 
Brackish water 1000 – 10000 
Saline water 10000 – 100000 
Brine water More than 100000 
Hardie and Eugster (1970) compared the compositions of 63 initial waters with the 
brines they produce. The inflow waters (Figure 6.1) were predominantly of the Na-Ca-
bicarbonate type. During concentration by evaporation, the anionic points which were 
initially clustered mainly around the (HCO3+ CO3) corner, scatter throughout the 
anionic diagram with some concentration around the Cl corner and the Cl-SO4 side. 
Conversely, the initial scatter in the cationic diagram is greatly reduced, being confined 
to the upper (Na + K and Ca) half, with only two samples were near the Mg corner, no 
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doubt for the reason that, world-wide, it is somewhat rare to find a natural water in 
which magnesium is the dominant cation (Hem 1959, Faust and Aly 1981).  
Figure 6.1: Trilinear diagrams contrasting the major ion composition of inflow waters 
grouped by drainage basin lithology (igneous, metamorphic and sedimentary) (top) with 
that of continental closed basin brines (bottom). Data from sources quoted by Hardie 
and Eugster (1970) (Eugster and Jones 1979). 
 
In the brine plot, the vast majority end up in the Na corner. Trilinear diagrams are used 
in Figure 6.1 to illustrate how water composition evolves as fresh water is concentrated 
into brines in closed basins (Eugster and Jones 1979).  The authors concluded that 
differences in the observed compositional diversity of natural brines can be accounted 
for entirely by the differences in inflow water compositions, coupled with evaporative 
concentration and precipitation of calcite, a hydroxyl silicate such as sepiolite, and 
gypsum. Of particular interest was the relation between final brine composition and 
rock type from which the initial water derived its solutes. As Figure 6.1 demonstrates, 
few safe generalizations can be made. Identical brines can result from waters of very 
different rock types, e.g. basalt and limestone. 
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However, despite this complexity, Garrels and Mackenzie (1967) developed a simple 
model based on evaporation in equilibrium with the atmosphere and precipitation of 
minerals such as calcite, sepiolite and gypsum which explained the evolution of the 
major brine types encountered. Hardie and Eugster (1970) applied this model to 63 
samples of nine typical waters and were able to predict the composition of the waters up 
to an ionic strength of about 5. (In the Lockyer Valley, the ionic strength of 
groundwater reported by Zahawi (1975) was in the range 0.01 – 0.08, while that of 
surface water reported by Talbot and Dickson (1969) was mainly in the range 0.01 – 
0.07 but with some samples as high as 0.17 and 0.21.) The calculations by Hardie and 
Eugster (1970) did not proceed to saturation with soluble materials beyond gypsum. For 
all waters, calcite (CaCO3) was found to be the first precipitate, generally at ionic 
strengths of less than 0.01.  Throughout the progressive evaporation of a water which is 
continuously precipitating calcite, the following restrictions must hold: (1) Ca2+ and 
CO32- must be lost from solution in equal molar proportions, and (2) the IAP (ion 
activity product) (aCa2+. aCO32-) of the solution must remain constant at constant 
pressure (P- total) and temperature (T). 
 
Early calcite precipitation is a critical evolutionary step: it will immediately determine 
whether an evaporating water will become carbonate rich or carbonate poor. With this 
system, most natural waters should end up as carbonate-enriched brines. This is in 
marked contrast to the natural situation where less than half the closed basin brines are 
carbonate rich. The key to this anomaly is found in the profound influence precipitation 
of sepiolite has on evaporation paths. For more than half of the waters in the carbonate 
field, sepiolite precipitation following after calcite causes a complete reversal in the 
initial enrichment trend. Whether a given water will show an increase or decrease in 
mCO32- as sepiolite co-precipitates with calcite depends primarily upon the (mCa2++
mMg2+)/ mCO32- ratio at the point of initial saturation with sepiolite (Eugster and Hardie 
1978). The critical factor in this reversal is the release of hydrogen ions by the sepiolite 
precipitation reaction. 
 
The significant conclusion is that the major compositional trend a water will follow is 
determined at a very early stage in the evaporation history by calcite precipitation or co-
precipitation of calcite plus sepiolite. Waters following the carbonate enrichment trend 
rapidly lose their alkaline earths (Ca and Mg) so that the next precipitation step occurs 
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only at the high concentrations required for saturation with the very soluble alkali salts. 
(The solubility (g/100g) of some minerals which precipitate during the concentration of 
natural waters is given in Table 6.2.) On the other hand, waters that follow the alkaline 
earth enrichment trend soon reach saturation with the moderately soluble gypsum. 
When this occurs, another critical step in their evolution is reached. This step will 
determine whether the water will ultimately become calcium rich and sulphate poor or 
just the reverse. The principle involved is the same as was outlined for calcite.  
 
Table 6.2: Chemical composition and solubility (g/100 g) of some minerals which 
precipitate during concentration of natural waters (Aylward and Findlay 1981). 
Mineral Chemical formula Solubility – g/100 g 
Calcite (aragonite) CaCO3 0.0013 
Magnesite MgCO3.3H2O 0.06
Gypsum CaSO4.2H2O 0.21
Sodium bi-carbonate NaHCO3 10.30 
Thenardite Na2SO4 28.0 
Mirabilite Na2SO4.10H2O 28.0
Thermonatrite Na2CO3.H2O 29.4
Natron Na2CO3. NaHCO3.2H2O 30.0
Sodium sulphate Na2SO4.10H2O 30.0
Halite NaCl 36.0 
Epsomite MgSO4.7H2O 36.4
Kieserite MgSO4.H2O 36.4
Magnesium chloride MgCl2.6H2O 54.0
Calcium chloride CaCl2.6H2O 83.0
Soda-nitre NaNO3 92.0 
Ionic strengths at gypsum saturation range from 0.1 to 0.7 so that the activity 
coefficients deviate significantly from one. Therefore, the Ca2+/SO42- dividing line 
which separates calcium enrichment from sulphate enrichment cannot be predicted by 
simple inspection, as was possible for calcite precipitation. 
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6.2.1  Acquisition of solutes 
The ions found in groundwater are derived from two main sources: the atmosphere and 
the rocks through which they move. (Only small quantities of ions are derived from soil 
because of its high cation exchange capacity.)   
 
The two main anions are bicarbonate and chloride. Bicarbonate is derived from carbon 
dioxide which dissolves in rain as it falls. Chloride is derived from water evaporated 
from sea spray (which has sodium and chloride ions and many others) and carried aloft 
and brought down in rain on land. These anions are supplied continuously in meteoric 
water. Sulphate is also a component of air, derived from previous volcanic eruptions (or 
from industrial pollution) and is brought back to land in rain. 
 
The main cations in groundwater are calcium, magnesium and sodium. Slightly acid 
water is an effective agent for dissolving rock minerals which are brought into solution 
as it moves through rocks. Generally, the greater the ‘residence time’ in rocks, the 
greater the mineral content. Acid waters are the most effective agents for weathering of 
the carbonates and silicates which form the bulk of the surface rocks. Rain water in 
equilibrium with atmospheric CO2 has a pH of 5.7 and, apart from carbonates, contains 
traces of the major cations and anions found in natural waters. Soil waters often show 
lower pH values than rain waters so they are more effective agents for chemical 
weathering than unmodified rain water. It was noted earlier that it is rare to find natural 
water in which Mg is the dominant cation. In the Lockyer Valley, Mg is often dominant 
so special attention must be given to Mg here. It may well be that, because of the high 
Mg content of Lockyer Valley waters, the patterns of water evolution here may be quite 
different from those reported elsewhere. In the presence of CO2, the non-aluminous 
silicate fosterite (magnesium ortho-silicate, Mg2SiO4) may convert to chrysolite 
(olivine, magnesium iron ortho-silicate), (Mg,Fe)2SiO4 or 2(Mg,Fe)O.SiO2) with the 
release of Mg2+ and HCO3- ions. If magnesium and bicarbonate ions reach high enough 
values, magnesite (MgCO3.3H2O) may also precipitate, and it is possible that this may 
be the main form of Mg precipitation in the Lockyer Valley, (rather than sepiolite). 
Silicate minerals have greatly differing resistance to weathering attack and, for example, 
olivine weathers more quickly than biotite. 
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6.2.2  Sources of solutes 
Using weathering reactions as a guide, Eugster and Hardie (1978) reviewed the 
principal sources of the major solute species found in groundwater, and the species of 
ions delivered by various rock types. Sandstone and basalt are of particular interest in 
the Lockyer Valley. Sandstone waters are all dominated by CO3 but the cations are very 
variable. Acid igneous rocks produce waters rich in HCO3, SiO2, Na and Ca, with near 
neutral pH. Basalt rocks are similar, except that Ca and Mg are the dominant cations. In 
ultra-basic waters, Mg and HCO3 are usually dominant and pH is slightly alkaline. It 
seems likely that, while the rocks comprising the Main Range volcanics are basalt, the 
waters they discharge have many of the characteristics of ultra-basic waters, given the 
dominance of Mg and CO3 in the waters which are slightly alkaline. It is well known 
that olivine comprises a high proportion of Main Range basalts (van der Zee and 
Macnish 1979) and that olivine is a major constituent of ultra-basic rocks (Scott 1932). 
 
6.2.3  Early stages of brine evolution 
Eugster and Hardie (1978) review the early stages of brine evolution, noting that four 
major processes may lead to supersaturation and consequent precipitation:  
• evaporative concentration  
• loss of gases such as CO2,
• mixing of waters, and  
• temperature changes.  
 
Of these, evaporative concentration is by far the most effective in saline lakes and is 
also likely to be the main cause of changes in water composition in aquifers. Carbon 
dioxide is likely to be lost as groundwater increases in temperature when it reaches the 
surface via springs and flows as baseflow. It is known (Collins, pers.comm) that the 
groundwater which emerges from the basalt aquifers is quite cold, and that baseflow 
increases in temperature downstream. It is convenient to discuss evaporative 
concentration in two stages: early precipitation of the relatively insoluble carbonates, 
sulphates and silicates, and subsequent precipitation of very soluble saline minerals. The 
need for two stages is illustrated in Table 6.2 which shows the solubility of some of the 
minerals which precipitate during concentration of natural waters (Aylward and Findlay 
1971). It shows the very low solubility of calcite, (0.0013 g/100g) while magnesite is 46 
times more soluble than calcite and gypsum is 3.5 times more soluble than magnesite. 
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Then, sodium bicarbonate is 49 times more soluble than gypsum, and thenardite is 2.7 
times more soluble than sodium bicarbonate. Gypsum is 161 times more soluble than 
calcite, illustrating the marked concentration which must occur before gypsum is 
precipitated. 
 
6.2.4  Summary groundwater chemistry 
It is seen in Table 6.2 that minerals vary greatly in their solubility in water and so some 
precipitate before others as water concentrates. Because of its low solubility, calcite is 
the first to precipitate and  it then stays out of solution. The effect of this is to increase 
the relative proportions (percentages) of other ions. Magnesite is the next mineral to 
precipitate (provided magnesium is available) and, at a much higher concentration, 
gypsum is precipitated. Sodium bicarbonate remains in solution until much higher 
concentrations are reached, followed much later by other sodium compounds, with 
sodium chloride precipitating almost last. It is noteworthy that some magnesium 
minerals are more soluble than halite. The general trend is thus for water to evolve 
towards the composition of sea water. The main elements (ppm) (after hydrogen and 
oxygen) in sea water are: Cl: 19400, Na: 10800, Mg: 1290, S: 904, K: 392, Ca: 411, C: 
280, Br: 67.3 and Sr: 8.1.  
 
6.3  Cross-formation flow 
In this paper, the term ‘cross-formational flow’ refers to the idea that the alluvial 
aquifers are partly recharged by water which flows from ‘aquifers’ in the adjacent 
Marburg Sandstones. It is evidently visualized that these aquifers are recharged by deep 
percolation from rainfall and that the  water then moves laterally or even upward in 
these sandstones, under pressure, into the alluvium. This only happens below ground 
level so it is hard to verify visually. 
 
6.3.1  Early perceptions of cross-formational flow 
It is probably true to say that ideas about aquifer recharge in the Valley have always 
been nebulous and while there has been a general view that some water could move 
from the sandstones into the alluvium, it is only since about 1988 that it was seen as a 
significant proportion of aquifer recharge. Prior to that time, there was a worry that the 
salt mobilised by land clearing and causing ‘dryland salinity’ may eventually move into 
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and contaminate the alluvial groundwater, but this salt was seen to originate in soil 
rather than in the underlying rocks. 
 
The first mention of cross-formational flow in the literature was made by the Bureau of 
Investigation (1949) report which noted (p. 13) that the local ‘Bundamba Sandstones’ 
carry carbonate waters and these provide ‘spa waters’ of the Helidon District. These 
sandstones were thought to discharge salty waters into the valleys of Laidley, Sandy and 
Deep Creeks under the alluvium mainly along the western side of each valley. In the 
1940s, the Marburg Formation was seen as a part of the Bundamba Formation which is 
part of the Great Artesian Basin and so was regarded as an ‘aquifer’. It was not for some 
years (McTaggart 1963) that the Marburg Formation came to be regarded as a separate 
Formation with four main ‘Members’, the oldest being the Gatton Sandstone, then 
Winwill Conglomerate, MaMa Creek Sandstone and Heifer Creek Sandstone. The two 
upper members are now referred to as the Koukandowie Formation while the two lower 
members are now referred to as the Marburg Sub-group.  The terminology adopted by 
McTaggart will be used in this paper. However, Zahawi (1975) recognized only two 
‘Members’ (Upper beds and Lower beds) of the Marburg Formation: with the Heifer 
Creek Sandstone termed the ‘Upper Beds’ and the Gatton Sandstone, Winwill 
Conglomerate and MaMa Creek Sandstone being grouped as ‘Lower Beds’. A possible 
consequence of the initial grouping is that the Marburg Formation continues to be 
regarded as an aquifer or as containing aquifers: ‘saturated permeable geological units 
that can transmit significant quantities of water under ordinary hydraulic gradients’ 
(Freeze and Cherry 1979). 
 
In the Lockyer Valley, it is well known that small water supplies can be obtained from 
the Helidon Sandstone, but few landholders derive their water supplies from 
groundwater in the Marburg Formation. The main source of stock water is small dams 
despite much searching for groundwater. 
 
6.3.2  Sandstone aquifers 
It seems likely that the misconception about aquifers in the Marburg Formation stems 
from ignorance about sandstone aquifers generally. As explained by the US Geological 
Survey (USGS 2006a), sandstone retains only a small part of the intergranular pore 
space that was present before the rock was consolidated: compaction and cementation 
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have greatly reduced the primary pore space. Secondary openings, such as fractures and 
joints, along with bedding planes, contain and transmit most of the groundwater in 
sandstone. Accordingly, the hydraulic conductivity of sandstone aquifers is low to 
moderate but, because they extend over large areas, these aquifers provide large 
amounts of water. In the Lockyer Valley, the Gatton Sandstone overlies the Helidon 
Sandstone which is one of the formations of the Great Artesian Basin. Both are very 
old: probably 200-250 million years (Ma). Old sandstone is usually more cemented than 
young sandstone. The Gatton Sandstone has fewer fractures than the Helidon Sandstone 
(Dolley, pers. comm) and contains highly saline water, whereas the Helidon Sandstone 
has many fractures and good quality water (Zahawi 1975). Many bores have been 
drilled through the Gatton Sandstone and into the Helidon Sandstone in rural residential 
areas in the Gatton Shire. In constructing boreholes, after installing the bore casing, it is 
necessary to carefully seal the space between the Gatton Sandstone and the bore casing, 
otherwise saline water can leak down into the Helidon Sandstone below and pollute the 
lower aquifer. Thus, water in the Gatton Sandstone readily moves vertically in 
boreholes (outside the bore casing), but the few fractures which are there are not well 
interconnected, so there is very little lateral movement of water, so it is classed as an 
aquiclude or an aquitard (Freeze and Cherry 1979). To be an aquifer, it must be able to 
transmit significant quantities of water laterally under ordinary hydraulic gradients. 
 
In his description of the geohydrology of the Marburg Formation, Zahawi (1975) 
obtained data for the Lower Beds from 39 private bores and the Department of Mines 
drilled a further 13 bores for his study. Average depth to the aquifer was 19.4 m 
(maximum depth 76.2 m) and the average yield was 1.54 L/s. The aquifer was described 
as ‘porous consolidated’ and no pumping tests were reported for aquifers in the Lower 
Beds. In the Upper Beds, data were obtained from a total of 24 bores showing the 
average depth to the aquifer was 37.75 m and the average yield was 1.36 L/s. Again, the 
aquifers were ‘porous consolidated’ and transmissivity was 11 – 103 m2/day (compared 
with 75 – 1625 m2/day in the alluvium). Essentially, Zahawi (1975) found that in the 
Marburg Formation, water was saline, yields were small and transmissivity was almost 
nil in the Lower Beds and slight in the Upper Beds. But there was no evidence that 
these flows could be maintained for any length of time, nor that the aquifers were 
capable of being recharged. Natural discharge via springs was not reported and the high 
salinity of the water (reported later) indicates that the water is connate: water present in 
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the sandstone when it was laid down or soon afterwards, before it became cemented, 
indurated and consolidated.  
 
The saline seepages which have been reported in the valley (Little and Smith 1986) may 
well have existed prior to European settlement because certain areas were known by 
early settlers to be saline and were identified by the presence of salt-tolerant vegetation. 
However, the extent of these areas was initially quite small and may well have 
expanded following clearing of native vegetation as occurred from 1880 onward. Thus, 
the saline seepages observed during the period 1950-90 may have been due to the 
combination of vegetation clearing and high rainfall at that time. Most farmers report 
that saline seepages occurred during periods of high rainfall. It is likely that the 
seepages were from soil, not from rocks. 
 
6.3.3  Mounting speculation about ‘cross-formational flow’ 
Notwithstanding the lack of evidence of aquifers, aquifer recharge or aquifer discharge 
in the Marburg Formation, there has been continued speculation that the high salinity 
found at the margins of alluvial aquifers is due to ‘cross-formational flow’ from the 
sandstones into the alluvium, even though that term was not used until the 1990s (Dixon 
1988, Dixon and Chiswell 1992, 1994, QDPI-WR 1994, McMahon 1995, McMahon 
and Cox 1996, Dharmasiri et al. 1997, Bajracharya and Ellis 1999, Wilson et al. 2004, 
WSPL 2004). The possibility of water being discharged from the Marburg Formation to 
the alluvium was first suggested by the Bureau of Investigation (1949), hinted at by 
Talbot and Dickson (1969): ‘highest levels of salinity are associated with Winwill 
Conglomerate and MaMa Creek Sandstone’, and perhaps accepted as fact by (John) 
Shaw (1979): ‘flow from the basalts is not sufficient to dilute the water entering from 
the sandstones in the lower reaches of the creeks’, and Reeve and Jones (1984) ‘Deep 
Gully Creek which drains mainly Marburg Formation rocks’ (i.e. not soil). Talbot et al. 
(1981) were still not convinced: ‘the salts released from the basalt on weathering may 
have previously been concentrated in some specific sandstone members and 
subsequently released into adjacent areas of the alluvia’. These were all unverified 
speculations and, as Roberts and Talbot (1980) commented: ‘Stream water quality 
appeared to be related to geological formation; high levels of salinity being associated 
with subcatchments with major portions of Winwill Conglomerate and MaMa Creek 
Sandstone. However, Talbot and Dickson (1969) noted that these areas were 
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topographically suited to clearing and cultivation and that the relationship with geology 
may be of less significance than the relationship with land use and clearing.’ 
 
In 1982, the water resources of the Lockyer Valley were reviewed by the Queensland 
Water Resources Commission (QWRC 1982) and it was noted that movement of water 
from (adjacent) rock aquifers into alluvial aquifers occurs at various places. Near 
Helidon, for example, a continual lateral movement of water through the alluvial aquifer 
may indicate a contribution from rock aquifers north of Lockyer Creek. It was assumed, 
for the purpose of the investigation, that the seepage of groundwater into the Brisbane 
River aquifer is compensated for by water contributions from rock aquifers.  
 
6.3.4  ‘Identifying’ cross-formational flow 
Thus, the source of the salinity was uncertain and (Roger) Shaw et al. (1987) then 
suggested that the water in the alluvium was largely derived from basalt: a suggestion 
that has been largely discounted by most later writers. Dixon (1988), attributed 
variations in water quality in bores near the outfall of Wonga Creek in the Tenthill 
Creek catchment, to different sources. He then noted that data from MaMa Creek show 
the alluvial aquifer as providing ‘Type II water of extreme or high salinity hazard in the 
10 – 6 km reach’ and deduced that ‘this discharge must come in considerable 
proportion, from sandstone aquifers’. On the basis of this statement, Dixon and 
Chiswell (1992) were able to say with confidence: ‘Ground waters obtained directly 
from sandstone aquifers (Dixon, 1988) were of high or extreme salinity hazard’. Later, 
Dixon and Chiswell (1994) attributed correlations between chloride ions and several 
cations to the mixing of two water types, namely, fresh water from rain or runoff, and a 
saline groundwater. The latter ‘has been shown (Dixon and Chiswell 1992) to flow from 
the underlying and adjacent sandstone aquifers into the alluvial aquifers’  
 
In his study of salinity in the Sandy Creek catchment, McMahon (1995) noted that 
Dixon and Chiswell (1992) had used hydrochemical sections to identify saline inputs 
from the underlying sandstones in the southwest Lockyer Valley during wet and dry 
seasons. The ‘hydrochemical sections’ were plots of ion concentration against distance 
downstream. Because the concentrations changed, it was reasoned that the changes were 
due to the discharge of water of differing salinity from the adjacent sandstone, but no 
evidence supporting this conclusion was provided. McMahon and Cox (1996) were of 
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the view that Lockyer Valley alluvium ‘primarily receives groundwater contributions 
from a series of Jurassic sedimentary formations’ and that the significance of the study 
of salinity by Talbot et al. (1981) was the assumption that cross-formational flow of 
groundwaters from the sandstones to the alluvium would be best represented  during 
low streamflow periods.  Dixon and Chiswell (1992) investigated two other Lockyer 
tributaries and found that hydrochemical sections identified saline inputs from the 
underlying sandstones in the southwest Lockyer Valley during wet and dry seasons (my 
emphasis). In each case, no evidence was provided to support the existence of ‘cross-
formational flow’. 
 
In an introduction to a report on solute transport through soil, Bajracharya and Ellis 
(1999) noted that the deterioration in groundwater quality may be due to the flow of 
poor quality groundwater from bedrock below the aquifers and Dharmasiri et al. (1997) 
used stable isotopes to identify sources of recharge to an alluvial aquifer in Gatton, 
Queensland and concluded that the groundwater in the Crowley Vale area of Gatton is 
recharged by infiltrating rain water through sandstone outcrops to the north and south 
of the area’ (at a distance of 2 – 3 km). This statement would be regarded as 
preposterous by those who know the Crowley Vale area. The farmers there know full 
well that the alluvial aquifers are recharged from creeks and for this to happen, water 
must flow in them. Short stormflows may recharge aquifers close to creeks but if the 
water is used for irrigation close to creeks it is not available for recharging distant 
aquifers. The baseflow which previously recharged aquifers is now used by farmers 
upstream from Gatton and Laidley. 
 
From this account it must be deduced that the method of ‘showing’ that water moves 
from the Marburg Formation sandstones into the alluvium is to state that this ‘must’ be 
so: i.e. there is no other explanation for the high salinity in certain catchments. This 
method was followed by McMahon (1995) who held that Talbot and Dickson were the 
first to ‘relate water chemistry to the lithology of the area’. But a perusal of their paper 
indicates that a clear relationship was not established. These authors attempted to relate 
geology to salinity but found that no single geological member appears to be the sole 
contributor to the salinity encountered in the various catchments. Highest levels of 
salinity ‘were associated with’ Winwill conglomerate and MaMa Creek Sandstone and 
they noted that water from the southern tributaries deteriorates in general as one 
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proceeds from source to mouth. There was only an ‘apparent relationship’ between 
water quality and geological formations and removal of native vegetation could also be 
a cause of increased salinity. 
 
McMahon (1995) considered that the chemical evolution of cations as suggested by 
Shaw et al. (1987) would hold if the Marburg Formation only discharged groundwater 
which had leaked from the basalt aquifers. Since there are a number of sources of 
calcium and magnesium, the interpretation of Shaw’s group is considered simplistic and 
inapplicable to the Sandy Creek catchment. However, he concluded that the 
hydrochemistry of alluvial groundwater in the Sandy Creek catchment during a low 
stream-flow event closely reflects the hydrochemistry of the groundwaters discharging 
from the bedrock aquifers, even though no data showing this relationship was provided. 
Evidently, again, ‘it must be so’: there is no other explanation. 
 
Since 1995, the concept that ‘deterioration’ of water quality in alluvial aquifers is 
caused by flow of poor quality water from adjacent or underlying Mesozoic sandstones 
has been accepted as a physical reality (rather than speculation) by a number of authors 
(McMahon and Cox 1996, Dharmasiri et al. 1997, Ellis and Dharmasiri 1998, Tien et 
al. 2004, Wilson 2005, Cox and Wilson 2005). The concept is also given credence in 
the Moreton draft water resource plan information report (QG-NRM 2005a), its 
associated Lockyer Valley discussion paper (QG-NRM 2005b) and in the Moreton draft 
water resource plan overview report and draft plan (QG-NRMW 2006). In the first of 
these it is reported (QG-NRM 2005a p. 25) that, generally, as groundwater levels lower, 
saline water moves from adjacent sandstone landforms through the alluvial aquifer 
reducing the quality of groundwater, and (p. 27), salinity is also of concern in 
intensively irrigated parts of the Lockyer Creek sub-catchment, where the main salinity 
drivers in affected areas include saline groundwater intrusion from adjacent sandstone 
formations and irrigating with poor quality water, leading to the accumulation of salts in 
the soil. In the Lockyer discussion paper, it is stated (QG-NRM 2005b p. 3) that 
‘generally, alluvial groundwater quality can become poorer when groundwater levels 
decline because this process can encourage movement of saline water from adjacent 
sandstone landforms through the alluvial aquifer. While there may be a measure of 
improvement as groundwater levels recover in some areas, there is concern whether 
water quality will continue to recover over the long term’. 
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This position is reiterated in the overview report and draft plan (QG-NRMW 2006) 
where it is stated that ‘in some areas, underground water quality has deteriorated to a 
point where it may never completely recover’. These were not to be seen as  
speculations but as statements of ‘fact’ and so have been adopted as ‘government 
policy’. The worrying part of these statements is that none of the published information 
indicates that there has been significant ‘deterioration’ because the mass of salt applied 
in the various subcatchments has not been measured, nor has it been ‘shown’ that a 
significant volume of saline water is moving from adjacent sandstone ‘through the 
alluvial aquifer’: implying ‘through the alluvial aquifer to the creek’. It is generally 
stated that this is more prevalent during low rainfall periods. If this is so, it should be a 
very simple matter to show that it is so. Many bores have been installed in the alluvium 
near the aquifer margins. Many of these have ‘gone dry’ as a result of extraction of 
water for irrigation, or have low water levels. If water is being discharged from the 
sandstones then, over the past 10 years, water levels in these bores should have been 
steadily rising and the ionic composition of the water should be similar to that shown by 
Zahawi (1975) to be characteristic of the Marburg Formation water. To my knowledge, 
no such rises have occurred and the analyses which have been done indicate the water is 
‘concentrated basalt water’. 
 
It appears that the speculation regarding the possibility of cross-formational flow has 
led water managers to believe that Marburg Sandstones contain aquifers capable of 
being recharged by meteoric water and that these aquifers discharge significant 
quantities of water into alluvial aquifers which then discharge the water into creeks. If 
this was so, the chemical composition of baseflow in creeks should resemble that of the 
Marburg Formation groundwater as reported by Zahawi (1975) with possible evolution 
towards the composition of sea water as explained. This possibility was examined. 
 
6.4  Lockyer groundwater chemistry 
The study by Zahawi (1975) provided considerable information about the chemistry of 
groundwater in six geological formations in the Valley. Additional information 
regarding basalt groundwater on the Main Range was provided by van der Zee and 
Macnish (1979) and Talbot et al. (1981) analysed alluvial groundwater in bores during 
the 1980 drought.  
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Further samples were taken from these bores in 1983 and 1992 and Wills et al. (1994) 
published a comprehensive review of these three groundwater studies. Only small 
changes in salinity occurred over the period 1980-1993.  
 
Because there was a general understanding among agricultural scientists, following the 
work of the Bureau of Investigation (1949) that alluvial aquifers were recharged by 
creeks, studies of surface water in creeks were seen as relevant to the groundwater 
studies because creeks were the source of alluvial groundwater. Talbot and Dickson 
(1969) reported on the chemistry of surface streamflow sampled in 1961-63 and Reeve 
and Jones (1984) analysed surface streamflow from samples taken in 1967-69. A small 
number of streamflow samples were taken and analysed in 2004 as part of the current 
project.  
 
In reviewing this material, the position taken will be that Zahawi’s (1975) study was the 
only comprehensive one in that he analysed samples from six geological formations, 
and his data from the Marburg Formation is the most comprehensive data currently 
available for that Formation. However, only a few bores were drilled into basalt, so the 
data of van der Zee and Macnish (1979) add considerably to the data base regarding 
basalt and also confirms that basalt lava has significant aquifers here as it does in the 
rest of the world. Likewise, the data provided by Talbot et al. (1981) and Wills et al. 
(1993) support the findings of Zahawi as regards alluvial groundwater. The data of 
Talbot and Dickson (1969) and Reeve and Jones (1984) provide evidence linking basalt 
and alluvial groundwater. In the interests of brevity it is proposed to give a full 
summary of Zahawi’s (1975) work but to give only mean values of the data sets 
provided by the other workers. 
 
6.4.1  Lockyer groundwater (Zahawi 1975) 
Details of the chemical composition of groundwater in six geological formations in the 
Lockyer Valley were provided by Zahawi (1975) and summarised in Table 6.3. The 
main formations of interest in the present study are the Marburg Formation (upper and 
lower beds), the Basalt and the Alluvium. 
 
Zahawi (1975) was mainly interested in the hydrogeology of the geological formations 
in the Valley: whether groundwater was found in them and, if so, its yield and quality. 
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He had access to Departmental records relating to the alluvium and used these data in 
his report. He summarised the data relating to six formations in separate tables, quoting 
mean, minimum and maximum values for ions (mg/L), for samples in the Esk 
Formation (7 samples), Helidon (29), Marburg lower (49), Marburg upper (23), basalt 
(28) and alluvium (218). 
 
Groundwater of suitable quality and supply for irrigation and domestic purposes was 
available from parts of the alluvium, basalt, Helidon Sandstone and occasionally from 
the Marburg Formation (upper beds) (Table 6.3). The groundwater potential for the Esk 
Formation was poor. The Helidon Sandstone was a potentially good aquifer with high 
quality water obtained from depths of about 40 m with yields of 0.01 to 17.0 L/s. Mean 
porosity was 16% and absolute vertical permeability ranged from 0.01 to 0.11 m/week. 
Thus, permeability was very slow and within the expected range for sandstone. The 
water producing zones are of random distribution and limited area and are associated 
with fracturing and jointing. 
 
Low supplies of water in the Marburg Formation were highly saline and suitable only 
for stock watering. For 10 core samples, the average porosity was 12%. The absolute 
vertical permeability was nil for 7 samples and averaged 0.0079 m/week (0.4 m/annum) 
for the remaining three. Thus, water from the Marburg Formation adjacent to much of 
the alluvium is highly saline and unsuitable for irrigation. Measurements of porosity and 
permeability indicated that, while porosity was often in the range 10-20% of bulk 
volume, absolute permeability was quite small – often nil. In this case, deep percolation 
to an aquifer would be negligible so that aquifer recharge from rainfall does not occur. 
For water to discharge into alluvial aquifers, recharge of sandstone aquifers would need 
to occur and, from Zahawi’s data, this is virtually impossible. 
 
Only four bores were drilled in basalt and only low supplies of good quality water were 
found. Evidently, basalt was not seen as a potentially productive aquifer. Water in the 
alluvium was generally of good quality for irrigation for which it was widely used.  
 
Zahawi’s (1975) work is significant for the present work in that, while water was found 
in most Formations, the vertical and horizontal permeability of the sandstones was quite 
low, indicating that they are not capable of being recharged with meteoric water. 
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Table 6.3: Mean electrical conductivity (µS/cm), ionic concentrations (meq/L) and 
percent cations and anions in water withdrawn from six geological formations in the 
Lockyer Valley (Zahawi 1975). 
Formation EC  Ion concentrations - meq/L  
IS/cm Ca Mg Na HCO3 SO4 Cl 
Esk 3186 6.95 15.50 13.35 8.92 0.42 24.03 
Helidon 623 1.50 1.50 3.26 2.59 0.29 3.38 
Marburg Lower 5090 3.50 10.57 42.52 11.36 3.00 43.32 
Marburg Upper 5000 2.55 9.25 42.96 11.02 3.48 41.94 
Basalt 713 1.95 3.92 2.77 3.25 0.19 4.62 
Alluvium 2233 5.65 10.00 8.61 7.89 0.88 15.58 
 Percent cations and anions  
Esk  19.4 43.3 37.3 26.7 1.3 72.0 
Helidon  24.0 24.0 52.1 41.4 4.6 54.0 
Marburg Lower  6.2 18.7 75.1 19.7 5.2 75.1 
Marburg Upper  4.7 16.9 78.5 19.5 6.2 74.3 
Basalt  22.6 45.4 32.1 40.3 2.4 57.3 
Alluvium  23.3 41.2 35.5 32.4 3.6 64.0 
 
The high salinity of water in the Marburg Formation indicates that it is connate water 
which was present when the sandstones were laid down or at least, before they were 
cemented. As explained by the United States Geological Service (USGS 2006a), 
sandstone retains only a small part of the intergranular pore space that was present 
before the rock was consolidated; compaction and cementation greatly reduce primary 
pore space. Secondary openings, such as joints and fractures, along with bedding 
planes, contain and transmit most of the groundwater in sandstone. The Marburg 
sandstone has been gently tilted but evidently this was not enough to cause the fractures 
needed for transmission of water. On the other hand, most of the water found in Helidon 
Sandstone is in fractures (Dolley, pers. comm.). 
 
The chemical analyses shown in Table 6.3 highlight the vast differences in salinity of 
water (as shown by electrical conductivity) between the Marburg Formation (5000 
µS/cm), the alluvium (2200 µS/cm) and the basalt (700 µS/cm). There is a close 
correlation between the percent cations in the basalt and alluvium while the differences 
between the Marburg Formation and the alluvium are quite marked. The alluvium has 
four times the calcium and twice the magnesium of the Marburg, but only half the 
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sodium. Differences between anions are not so great, but the alluvium has much more 
bicarbonate, less sulphate and slightly less chloride than the Marburg Formation water. 
 
In order to sustain the argument that cross-formational flow occurred, it would be 
necessary to explain why the percentage of calcium and magnesium ions increased as 
water was concentrated in the alluvium and why the percentage of sodium decreased. 
The direction of these changes is the reverse of that described earlier, and contradicts 
evidence provided by Freeze and Cherry (1979), Hem (1970), Hardie and Eugster 
(1970) and others regarding changes in chemical composition which occur as water 
containing a range of solutes is concentrated. 
 
6.4.2  Alluvial groundwater (Talbot et al. 1981)
In 1980 there was a major drought in the Lockyer Valley and groundwater was sampled 
at this time because it was believed that salinity levels were elevated during droughts. 
Groundwater was sampled from 221 bores in the alluvium used for irrigation and 
analysed for electrical conductivity and major cations and anions. These data were 
arranged in 17 lines. Ten of the lines were mainly across the Lockyer Creek alluvium 
and the other seven were taken parallel with the southern tributaries of Lockyer Creek, 
but often at aquifer margins where groundwater was known to be more saline than near 
creeks. Thus, too much should not be read into the data which are not random or 
representative of the water in Lockyer Valley alluvium. Mean values of the data from 
the 17 lines are given in Table 6.4. Ions are expressed as meq/L and as percent of total 
cations and anions. The main purpose of this Table is to corroborate the data of Zahawi, 
confirming that it is in ‘the right ball-park’. A feature of the EC values found by Talbot 
et al. (1981) was that most were less than 4000 µS/cm but some extended to over 7000 
µS/cm. It was reasoned that the low values were from basalt water while the high ones 
were from sandstone. The frequency distribution of values in 400 µS/cm ranges in given 
in Figure 6.3. The 1600-2000 µS/cm range occurred most frequently but values up to 
7200 µS/cm were recorded so the mean value was 2711 µS/cm (Table 6.4). 
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Table 6.4: Mean values of electrical conductivity (µS/cm) and ionic concentration 
(meq/L) in 17 lines of bores in Lockyer Valley alluvium (Talbot et al. 1981)
17 lines  EC Ca Mg Na Total HCO3 Cl Total 
 SS/cm meq/L meq/L meq/L meq/L meq/L meq/L meq/L 
Mean  2711 5.8 13.2 9.9 28.8 8.9 19.3 28.2 
Percent ions   19.9% 45.6% 34.4%  31.7% 68.3%  
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Figure 6.2: Number of bores in 400 µS/cm ranges of electrical conductivity in bores 
used for irrigation in Lockyer Valley alluvium (Talbot et al. 1981)
6.4.3  Basalt groundwater (van der Zee and Macnish 1979) 
Zahawi (1975) had very limited data from basalt so it could be argued that his data may 
have been unrepresentative of basalt groundwater generally. It is noteworthy that few, if 
any, writers about the Lockyer Valley water supplies have considered the basalt country 
of much significance, despite the fact that basaltic uplands occupy approximately 22% 
of the area (64 400 ha). Perhaps many do not realize that the Lockyer basalt is part of 
the much larger mass of basalt lava of what is generally termed the ‘basaltic uplands of 
the Darling Downs’ (Vandersee 1975). Most agree that the original lava flows extended 
much further into the valley than they do at present (Stevens 1965, Stevens and 
Willmott 1996) and so it is likely that the characteristics of the Lockyer basalts are 
similar to those on the Darling Downs where they have been studied in more detail. 
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Van der Zee and Macnish (1979) were primarily interested in the development of soil 
on basaltic areas but, in the course of their study, they explain the basalts of the 
Linthorpe area as representative of the Tertiary basalts of south-east Queensland and 
eastern Australia. They describe the ‘flood basalts’ of the Main Range being fed through 
fissures often less than 50 m long and less than 10 m wide as thin flows averaging 
approximately 12 m in depth. There is an almost complete absence of conspicuous 
cones or any superficial signs of central volcanoes. The lavas were emplaced some 23-
26 million years ago over Walloon Sandstones which, in the Linthorpe area dip north-
east. The basalts are an accumulation of numerous sub-horizontal flows ranging in 
thickness from several metres to several tens of metres as documented in their Appendix 
1. Details are given of 38 bore logs with an average depth of 54 m, ranging from 9 m to 
128 m. Depth to water level is given for 33 of the bores; the remaining five were 
presumably dry. Vesicular basalt was mentioned for 26 of the bores and these were 
often shown to be water-bearing. Many other layers were described as decomposed, 
broken, cracked, fractured or red basalt or as rotten rock. The nature of the ‘basaltic 
water beds’ (aquifers) was described in some detail. 
 
The mineral components of the basalt were described in some detail in the text and also 
in their Appendix II, mainly in relation to soil formation. As explained, among 
magmatic rocks, basalts are considered the more easily weatherable. This is due mainly 
to the low relative stability of the rock-forming minerals under atmospheric conditions. 
Upon exposure to the atmosphere and hydrosphere, the rock breaks down to form clay 
minerals, oxides and hydrous oxides of various kinds. The minerals which form the 
parent material of the soils were grouped as:  
I : Feldspars, 
II. Ferromagnesian minerals, and 
III. Accessory minerals. 
In the Linthorpe area the basalts consist predominantly of forsteritic olivine, titan augite 
and plagioclase, all of which occur as phenocrysts or in the matrix. The plagioclase is of 
andesine composition which makes it somewhat more sodic than the plagioclase of 
labradorite composition described by Stevens (1969) at Toowoomba and Cooby Creek. 
Magnetite and ilmenite occur as secondary minerals but can sometimes be as high as 
8% of the total sample. Mineral inclusions include lherzeolites (an olivine pyroxene), 
pyroxenites, garnets and kaersutite (a titanium rich hornblende). The composition of 
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basalt minerals is important because many believe that water derived from basalt is rich 
in Ca, Mg and HCO3 but poor in Na and Cl. This is not so. Many basalt waters have 
almost equal proportions of Ca, Mg and Na, and the anions HCO3 and Cl are derived 
from the atmosphere, not from rocks. The composition of some of these materials is as 
follows (Read 1936). 
 
The three main feldspar minerals are orthoclase, albite and anorthite. Orthoclase (K2O
Al2O36SiO2) mainly occurs in acid igneous rocks and is absent from basalt. The 
plagioclase felspars in basalt are isomorphous mixtures of two molecules: of albite 
(with sodium) (Na2Al2O36SiO2) and anorthite (with calcium) (CaOAl2O3SiO2). Moving 
from sodic to calcic felspars, the series is albite, oligoclase, andesine, labradorite, 
bytownite and anorthite. The main ferromagnesian minerals are pyroxenes with the 
general formula (Mg, Fe)(Al, Fe)2SiO6 . The most common pyroxene, augite is Ca Mg 
(Si O2)2 + (Mg Fe)2 SiO6, which weathers to titan augite and then to montmorillonite. 
Olivine ((Mg Fe) SiO4 or 2(Mg Fe)O SiO2) occurs in olivine gabbros, basalts and 
dolerites. Basalt is one of the main groups of igneous rocks that have dominant 
ferromagnesian minerals: olivine (dunite, peridotite), pyroxene (pyroxenite) or 
hornblende (hornblendite) or mixtures of these three minerals. Garnets are silicates of 
various divalent and trivalent metals and pyrope is magnesium-aluminium garnet, 
3MgO.Al2O3.3SiO2. Grimes (1968) confirms that Lockyer Valley basalt flows are 
composed of olivine basalt with minor plagioclase phenocrysts in addition to the more 
common olivine phenocrysts. 
 
Thus, basalt is a complex mixture of aluminium silicates and other elements including 
Na, Ca, Mg, Fe and Ti in varying proportions. It could be expected that rain water, 
having absorbed some carbon dioxide (so forming weak carbonic acid), would take 
some of these into solution to produce the suite of ions normally found in baseflow 
(Talbot and Dickson 1969, Reeve and Jones 1984) in the Lockyer Valley and on the 
Darling Downs and in the alluvial aquifers of the Lockyer Valley which are recharged 
by baseflow from basalt. 
 
Van der Zee and Macnish also provide details of the chemistry of water in 93 bores in 
basalt provided by the Department of Mines (79) and the Irrigation and Water Supply 
Commission (14). These data are summarised in Table 6.5 and the frequency 
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distribution of 400 µS/cm ranges of electrical conductivity is shown in Figure 6.3. The 
samples did not contain potassium and the order of dominance of other cations was 
sodium, magnesium and calcium, confirming that the sodium in Lockyer Valley 
alluvium could well be derived from basalt.  
 
Table 6.5: Mean, median and standard deviation of ion concentrations (meq/L) in water 
from bores in basalt on the Darling Downs, sampled in the period 1964-74 (from van 
der Zee and Macnish 1979). 
Ions   K Na Ca Mg Cl SO4 HCO3 CO3
Concentration (meq/L)  
Mean nil 6.87 3.88 6.09 7.81 0.34 7.99 0.98 
Median  4.35 3.19 5.88 6.32 0.17 8.30 0.63 
Standard deviation  8.84 2.98 4.99 8.23 0.56 3.51 1.13 
Cv %  129% 77% 82% 106% 165% 44% 115% 
Median/Mean  63% 82% 97% 81% 49% 104% 64% 
Percent of cations and anions 40.8% 23.0% 36.2% 45.6% 2.0% 46.7% 5.7% 
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Figure 6.3: Number of samples in 400 µS/cm ranges of electrical conductivity in basalt 
groundwater (after van der Zee and Macnish 1979). 
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The dominant anions were bicarbonate and chloride. These certainly could not have 
been supplied from underlying sandstones so it is assumed that they were supplied from 
the atmosphere: chloride as ‘cyclic salt’ and bicarbonate as dissolved carbon dioxide.  
 
A feature of the ionic composition shown in Table 6.5 is the high variability of many of 
the ions as shown by the high standard deviation and coefficient of variation. In most 
cases (except bicarbonate), the median is less than the mean indicating that the mean is 
influenced by a few very high values. The least variable ions are bicarbonate and 
magnesium. This Table confirms the view of Shaw et al. (1987) that the ions in the 
Lockyer alluvial aquifers are basalt ions, not sandstone ions. 
 
The frequency distribution of electrical conductivity shown in Figure 6.2 confirms the 
high variability of basalt groundwater. It was found that the frequency distributions of 
EC in alluvial water (Figure 6.3) and in basalt (Figure 6.2) were similar, indicating 
some relationship between the two. The highest frequency for the basalt groundwater is 
at 1500 µS/cm and the range extends to 4400 µS/cm, but one very high value was 
omitted (7200 µS/cm). The equivalent values for alluvial groundwater are 2000 µS/cm 
and 7200µS/cm. This would seem to confirm that the alluvial groundwater is 
concentrated basalt groundwater as suggested by Shaw et al. (1987). 
 
6.5  Lockyer surface water chemistry 
It is contended that, in the Lockyer Valley, baseflow in creeks provides the linkage 
between basalt groundwater and alluvial groundwater so that the ionic signature of 
baseflow should be similar to the groundwater in both formations.  
 
6.5.1  Streamflow chemistry 1961-63 (Talbot and Dickson 1969) 
These authors reported on analyses (by Talbot) of water samples taken in 1961-63 from 
surface water in 17 streams in the Lockyer Valley, upstream from Glenore Grove on 
Lockyer Creek and so including Laidley and Sandy Creeks. Sampling sites on Lockyer 
Creek west of Wilson Weir were selected so that one sample was obtained from 
between each of the tributaries of Lockyer Creek during a period of minimum flow 
when the flow would have been baseflow (rather than stormflow). (This period was 
chosen for sampling as it was thought that this water would represent the worst quality 
water which would be available for irrigation.) Water from tributaries was also obtained 
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at or approaching minimum flow and in some cases, the samples were taken from bores 
either in the stream bed or close to the stream, recognizing that the alluvial aquifers 
were recharged from streams as had been shown earlier by the Bureau of Investigation 
(1949). Waters were classified according to irrigation quality using four categories for 
conductivity and sodicity. Measurements taken included pH, conductivity, and ionic 
concentrations  (meq/L) of Ca++, Mg++, Na+, CO3--, HCO3--, SO4- - and Cl-. Samples for 
each stream were numbered consecutively from mouth to source. The data are 
summarised in Table 6.6. 
 
In all streams with basalt in the headwaters, the waters closest to the source were of the 
highest quality with lowest salinity and sodicity. The relationship between basalt and 
high quality water was not mentioned. However, it was noted that no single geological 
member appears to be the sole contributor to the salinity encountered in the various 
catchments.  Highest salinities were ‘associated with’ Winwill Conglomerate and 
MaMa Creek Sandstone which occur in the northern half of the southern tributaries, and 
water from these tributaries deteriorates as one proceeds from source to mouth. The 
creeks with extreme salinity and sodicity (Sandy, Deep Gully, Dry Gully, Monkey 
Water Holes and Puzzling Gully) all had very small areas of basalt in their catchment 
areas. 
 
It was evidently assumed by Talbot and Dickson (1969) that the salinity in creeks was 
delivered from the adjacent geological formations and, while it was noted that salinity 
did increase from source to mouth, this was not seen as an important factor influencing 
salinity. Nevertheless, they were cautious about inferring a direct link between water 
quality and geological formations and noted that a salt pan had developed in 20 years 
following the clearing of native vegetation from an area of MaMa Creek Sandstone. 
They suggested that native vegetation should be retained on the Heifer Creek 
Sandstones and on the Walloon Coal Measures to protect against further rises in 
salinity, but that further research was needed to determine whether or not there was a 
relationship between clearing and the development of salinity. 
 
Sampling was done over the period September 1961 to August 1963 and, during this 
period, at Helidon, Lockyer Creek flowed continuously. No special significance was 
attached to this point (which can be deduced from Figure 2 of the paper but is not 
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mentioned in the text). For flow to be continuous and sampled at a period of low flow 
(well after stormflow events) it must have been baseflow but again, this was not 
mentioned. It was not seen as significant because, at that time, Lockyer Creek (and most 
other creeks on the southern side of the Valley) flowed continuously or nearly so.  
Mean values for the parameters measured in each creek by Talbot and Dickson (1969) 
are shown in Table 6.6, together with the number of samples from each creek available 
to calculate mean values. Only one sample was available from the smaller creeks. Using 
these data, the mean and standard deviation was calculated. In much biological work, it 
is assumed that the mean and standard deviation indicate the variability of the data from 
a given population and that values differing from the mean by more than 1.96 times 
standard deviation indicate significant differences at the 5% level of probability, 
suggesting values derived from a different population (Zar 1996). This assumption has 
been used here and, if it is correct, it would indicate that, for EC, cations and chloride, 
all samples except those from Deep Gully and Puzzling Gully Creeks are drawn from a 
common population, likely to be baseflow from basalt. The concentrations of carbonate 
and bicarbonate in Rocky Creek were greater than the others and the concentration of 
sulphate in Deep Gully Creek was greater than in other creeks. However, these findings 
must be treated with caution because they are not based on ‘random samples’ and 
results from creeks from which only one sample was taken are given the same weight as 
results from creeks with greater discharges and from which more samples were taken. 
 
While the data in Table 6.6 indicate that water in the baseflow from Deep Gully Creek 
and Puzzling Gully have ionic compositions which are significantly different from the 
mean values of other creeks, the reason for the difference is not explained. It has 
generally been assumed that they are different because the water is derived from a 
different source; i.e. from sandstone country rather than from basalt country. This may 
be so. But it could also be that the water has changed (evolved) due to the particular 
circumstances pertaining to these creeks and that this has caused the observed 
differences. This possibility should be investigated. Two creeks in particular: Puzzling 
Gully and Woolshed Creeks have only tiny areas of basalt in their catchment areas, and 
it is almost certain that the water in these creeks is now outflow from the soil in cleared 
areas of the catchment (rather than from rocks). 
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Table 6.6: Electrical conductivity (µS/cm) and ion concentration (meq/L) of baseflow in 
Lockyer Creek and its southern and western tributaries, 1961-1963 (from Talbot and 
Dickson 1969). 
Creek No. EC Ca Mg Na Total CO3 HCO3 SO4 Cl 
Lockyer 8 1980 1.8 5.5 12.4 19.7 0.7 5.2 0.4 13.4 
Laidley 6 544 1.9 2.1 2.3 6.2 0.6 4.4 0.2 1.5 
Sandy 7 3593 4.9 9.8 22.1 36.8 0.5 6.1 3.6 26.9 
Deep Gully 5 10638 10.4 43.5 61.1 115.0 0.0 8.7 8.8 97.6 
Blackfellow 6 356 1.4 1.0 1.8 4.2 0.7 2.9 0.2 0.9 
Black Duck 2 839 2.7 4.8 2.1 9.6 0.0 7.7 0.4 1.6 
Tenthill 6 776 2.1 3.2 2.9 8.2 0.3 3.9 0.4 3.7 
Heifer 3 1322 1.8 7.6 4.9 14.4 0.6 8.9 0.3 4.8 
Spinach 3 3117 3.4 14.8 14.0 32.3 0.6 9.9 2.3 19.6 
MaMa 8 2137 3.7 11.3 7.1 22.0 0.7 7.5 0.8 13.3 
Stockyard 3 2192 3.0 11.2 8.7 22.9 0.0 8.8 1.1 12.6 
Flagstone 5 1158 2.6 8.1 2.9 13.6 0.6 6.0 0.1 6.9 
Puzzling 1 11363 10.5 23.1 81.6 115.2 0.0 5.4 6.2 103.6 
Monkey 3 3858 3.8 9.8 4.9 18.5 0.0 8.8 0.5 9.3 
Rocky 1 2380 1.1 5.0 18.8 24.9 1.5 12.3 0.1 11.1 
Murphy's 1 1020 2.3 4.2 3.6 10.1 0.2 4.0 0.1 5.9 
Alice 1 390 1.0 1.6 1.3 3.9 0.0 1.5 0.2 2.2 
 
Mean  2804 3.4 9.8 14.8 28.1 0.4 6.6 1.5 19.7 
SD  3270 2.8 10.3 22.4 34.1 0.4 2.8 2.5 31.2 
1.96* SD  6410 5.6 20.2 44.0 66.8 0.8 5.5 4.8 61.2 
Mean +1.96 *SD 9214 9.0 30.0 58.8 94.9 1.2 12.1 6.4 80.9 
Sig. Diff.  * * * * * * * * *
Parameter  Creeks with significant differences  
EC  Deep Gully, Puzzling Gully      
Ca  Deep Gully, Puzzling Gully      
Mg  Deep Gully, Puzzling Gully      
Na  Deep Gully, Puzzling Gully      
Cations  Deep Gully, Puzzling Gully      
CO3  Rocky         
HCO3  Rocky         
SO4  Deep Gully        
Cl  Deep Gully, Puzzling Gully      
 
It has been reported elsewhere in relation to soils (Isbell et al. 1983) that it is commonly 
observed in many parts of Australia that higher salt and exchangeable sodium are more 
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likely to occur where soils occupy lower sites in sloping situations and that there seems 
little doubt that such concentrations of salt and sodium in solution occur irrespective of 
the ultimate origin of the salt. Unfortunately, few definitive studies have been made but 
they cited work by Conacher (1975) who discussed the likely role of throughflow in 
relation to salinization in Western Australia. In the Lockyer situation, it is highly likely 
that salt is concentrated by evaporation as surface water moves down the Valley and this 
is the likely cause of the increasing electrical conductivity of water in five southern 
tributaries of Lockyer Creek, illustrated in Figure 6.4 (from Talbot and Dickson 1969).  
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Figure 6.4: Downstream changes in the electrical conductivity of surface water in five 
southern tributaries of Lockyer Creek, 1961-61 (from Talbot and Dickson 1969). 
 
If this is so, this provides a simple explanation of some of the changes in salinity which 
occur as one moves from the source to the mouth of some Lockyer streams. The 
changes could be due to water being concentrated by evaporation as it moves 
downstream as shown in Figure 6.4. The fact that geological formations also change in 
a regular sequence as one moves downstream may be purely coincidental. The 
correlation between changes in salinity with proximity to changes in geological 
formations may be an example of a ‘spurious correlation’. In Figure 6.4 it is seen that 
the downstream rise in salinity is small in Laidley and Tenthill Creeks and very high in 
Sandy Creek. 
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It could be expected that creeks with only a small discharge of baseflow would show the 
highest concentrations because of insufficient flow to flush out concentrations of salt. 
As, in this case, the salts are derived from baseflow from basalt, those with a very small 
area of basalt would have a small but regular supply but, because of evaporation, all the 
salt supplied would remain in a closed system (i.e. a system without an outflow). This 
relationship is illustrated in Figure 6.5 which shows the relationship between the 
percentage of basalt country in the catchment area and the salinity of surface water in 
streams, using basalt areas shown by (John) Shaw (1979) and salinity values provided 
by Talbot and Dickson (1969). The correlation coefficient between the two is quite 
high, confirming the general perception mentioned by a number of writers. 
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Figure 6.5: Relationship between percent basalt in the catchment area and the electrical 
conductivity of surface water in streams in the Lockyer Valley (from Talbot and 
Dickson 1969 (salinity) and Shaw 1979 (% basalt). 
 
To provide supporting evidence for the view that the flows in 1961-63 were baseflow, a 
comparison is provided in Table 6.7 of the electrical conductivity and cations in 
Laidley, Tenthill, Blackfellow and Black Duck Creeks in 1961-63 (Talbot and Dickson 
1969) and comparable analyses of baseflow samples taken in Laidley, Tenthill, 
Blackfellow and Murphy’s Creek in 2003-04. The data for 1961-63 are for water 
sampled some months after the stormflow event that would have recharged the aquifers 
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at that time, while in 2003-4, the samples were taken only a few days after the recharge 
event. It could then be expected that the 2003-04 samples would have less salinity than 
the earlier ones because of their shorter residence time in the aquifer. This would appear 
to explain the lower salinity of the recent samples. Otherwise, the ionic compositions of 
the two sets of samples, taken 40 years apart, are similar. 
 
Table 6.7: Mean values of electrical conductivity (µS/cm) and cations (meq/L) in some 
Lockyer Valley creeks in baseflow sampled in 1961-63 (Talbot and Dickson 1969) and 
in 2003-04 (Galletly and Raymont, unpublished). 
 EC Ca Mg Na Total % Ca % Mg % Na 
Baseflow - 1961-63 594 1.9 2.4 2.3 6.6 28.8% 36.4% 34.8% 
Baseflow - 2003-04 456 1.34 1.53 1.48 4.34 30.8% 35.2% 34.0% 
Percent  77% 70% 64% 64% 66%    
 
It was shown in 1945 (Bureau of Investigation 1949) that the alluvial aquifers are 
recharged by streamflow and the hypothesis being proposed is that the streamflow 
component mainly responsible for recharge is baseflow. The streamflow sampled by 
Talbot in 1961-63 would have been baseflow as samples were always taken at periods 
of low flow, some months after stormflow events. In this case, there should be some 
correlation between the salinity of streamflow and the salinity of the groundwater in the 
alluvium. This is illustrated in Figure 6.6 which shows the relationship between salinity 
of surface waters in five southern tributaries of Lockyer Creek sampled in 1961-63 
(Talbot and Dickson 1969) and the salinity of groundwater sampled in 1980 (Talbot et 
al. 1981). 
 
If the salinity of the groundwater was less than the salinity of the stream water, then the 
cause of the dilution would need to be explained. The ‘similarity’ between the 
groundwater in the stream and in the alluvium has been used as an argument to support 
the view that streamflow represents outflow from alluvial aquifers rather than the 
reverse. Clearly, in the southern tributaries, the creeks recharge the aquifers. It is seen in 
Table 6.7 that the percentages of cations in baseflow in 1961-63 and 2003-06 are similar 
to those found in basalt by Zahawi (1974) and van der Zee and Macnish (1979) but 
quite different from those found in the Marburg Formation by Zahawi (1975) (Table 
6.3). 
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and groundwater in five southern catchments
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Figure 6.6: Relationship between salinity (µS/cm) of surface water and groundwater in 
five southern tributaries of Lockyer Creek (from Talbot and Dickson 1969 and Talbot et 
al. 1981). 
 
6.5.2   Streamflow chemistry 1968-69 (Reeve and Jones 1984) 
The relationship between salinity of water in six creeks in south-east Queensland and 
geology was investigated by Reeve and Jones (1984). During 1968-69, Jones travelled 
through the Lockyer Valley to the Darling Downs at regular monthly intervals and took 
the opportunity to take samples from six creeks en route. The samples were analysed for 
the main cations and anions (Ca, Mg, Na, K, HCO3, SO4, and Cl), electrical 
conductivity, pH and SiO2. As samples were not taken at stream gauging stations, an 
approximate, arbitrary relationship between approximate cross-section area of flow and 
stream flow was used to provide an index of stream flow. The resulting 1364 analyses 
were classified using the MULCLAS computer program using two data sets: one using 
ions expressed as milli-equivalents per litre (meq/L) and a second in which major ions 
were expressed as a percentage of the sum of cations and anions.  
 
The resulting analytical data are listed in Table 6.8. In their paper, samples were taken 
from six creeks but it was acknowledged that, when Tenthill Creek stopped flowing at a  
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Table 6.8: Mean values of cations and anions, silicon di-oxide, pH and conductivity and 
percentages of cations and anions in surface waters from six creeks in the Lockyer 
Valley and Darling Downs (Reeve and Jones 1984). 
 
Creek  Ca Mg Na K HCO3 SO4 Cl SiO2 pH EC 
 (milli-equivalents per litre) ppm  µS/cm 
 MEAN VALUES  
Hodgson Creek 2.53 6.08 5.38 0.10 6.69 0.12 5.77 16.13 8.01 1191 
Westbrook Creek 2.36 8.20 4.24 0.07 6.64 0.24 7.91 16.68 7.99 1417 
Rocky Creek 2.21 4.65 11.11 0.21 8.88 0.08 9.30 18.95 8.08 1726 
Lockyer Creek 1.41 2.38 5.90 0.16 4.77 0.10 4.77 10.10 8.19 1027 
Tenthill Creek 4.09 8.80 7.48 0.07 5.31 1.30 13.44 24.00 7.98 1862 
Deep Gully Creek 5.98 41.76 55.64 0.23 6.94 6.01 89.49 12.92 7.92 7210 
Woolshed Creek 4.32 18.82 63.85 0.21 7.63 2.53 77.30 6.73 8.10 5936 
Stormflow 1.25 1.95 2.03 0.35 2.51 0.19 2.61 19.55 7.32 477 
 
Mean  3.02 11.58 19.45 0.18 6.17 1.32 26.32 15.63 7.95 2606 
StDev  1.63 13.30 25.10 0.10 1.95 2.08 35.52 5.54 0.27 2509 
SD*1.96  3.20 26.06 49.20 0.19 3.82 4.08 69.62 10.86 0.53 4917 
M+SD  4.65 24.88 44.55 0.27 8.12 3.40 61.84 21.17 8.22 5114 
significance * * ** * * * ** * ns ** 
 
Creek  Ca Mg Na K HCO3 SO4 Cl  
PERCENTAGES  
Hodgson Creek 18% 43% 38% 1% 53% 1% 46%    
Westbrook Creek 16% 55% 29% 0% 45% 2% 53%    
Rocky Creek 12% 26% 61% 1% 49% 0% 51%    
Lockyer Creek 14% 24% 60% 2% 49% 1% 49%    
Tenthill Creek 20% 43% 37% 0% 26% 6% 67%    
Deep Gully Creek 6% 40% 54% 0% 7% 6% 87%    
Woolshed Creek 5% 22% 73% 0% 9% 3% 88%    
Stormflow 22% 35% 36% 6% 47% 4% 49%    
 
Basalt  16% 38% 45% 1% 45% 2% 53%    
Marburg  5% 31% 63% 0% 8% 4% 88%    
Stormflow 22% 35% 36% 6% 47% 4% 49%    
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gauging station upstream from the sampling point, the sampled water was being 
discharged from Deep Gully Creek, so the values are reported here as having come from 
two creeks. In this analysis, it is assumed that water in the first five creeks (Hodgson to 
Tenthill inclusive) is baseflow from basalt and that water from Deep Gully Creek and 
Woolshed Creek is derived from the saprolyte layer at the base of the soil profile on the 
Marburg Formation, while stormflow is overland flow. It is seen that the values for the 
‘basalt creeks’ are similar to those in basalt groundwater or baseflow and are distinctly 
different from those from the Marburg Formation  
 
The percentage data from Table 6.8 do not support the conclusion that sandstone is 
responsible for high magnesium percentages in the water. Basalt also contributes 
significant proportions of magnesium which could be expected given the high olivine 
content of the basalt. These data do not resolve with any certainty the source of Lockyer 
Valley water supplies. However, it is one of only a few papers to mention baseflow 
from basalt as a possible source of surface water in creeks and it provides evidence that, 
if Lockyer alluvial aquifers were recharged by overland flow water in stormflow events, 
then the conductivity of the water would be much lower than it is. It is seen in Table 6.8 
that overland flow water has low conductivity and that it resembles water from basalt in 
many respects. This may be because much overland flow from small events is derived 
from irrigated alluvium and runs over soil derived from basalt. But it has the highest 
calcium percentage of all groups and this may be because most of the soils from the 
Lockyer Valley uplands have calcium-dominated surface soils (Little and Smith 1986). 
 
6.5.3  Surface flows in 2003-2004 (Galletly and Raymont) 
There were only a few flows in streams over the period 2003-04 and samples taken 
were analysed by Ms K. Raymont at UQ Gatton laboratories. In all, 37 samples were 
taken, comprising the ‘stream channel outflow’ segment of stormflow, and baseflow. 
The stormflows were all of short duration and the overland flow component of them 
was not sampled. It was initially estimated that 17 flows were baseflow, 15 were 
stormflow and 5 were releases from Lake Dyer. The latter were indistinguishable from 
baseflow, confirming that, contrary to design expectations, the water delivered to Lake 
Dyer via a gravity pipeline is baseflow, not stormflow. This increased the number of 
baseflow samples to 20. Baseflow was distinguished in the field by its clarity of flow; 
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stormflow is invariably turbid. A summary of the EC, pH and percent cations and 
anions is given in Table 6.9. 
 
It is seen that the main chemical feature distinguishing stormflow from baseflow is EC: 
stormflow values averaged 257 µS/cm while the average for baseflow was 542 µS/cm. 
On a percentage basis, comparing stormflow and baseflow, baseflow had less Na, 
similar Ca, more Mg, less HCO3, and more Cl than stormflow, but the differences were 
small. The explanation for this may be that most runoff of the small stormflow events 
occurred on the alluvium on soils derived from basalt: the same source as baseflow. If 
baseflow was compared with stormflow from Helidon Sandstone, then the differences 
are greater: baseflow has higher EC, less Na, more Ca, more Mg, more HCO3, and less 
Cl. This is the pattern confirmed by (Roger) Shaw et al. (1987) for water from basalt 
and sandstone. The position of baseflow in Lockyer Creek at Helidon is anomalous. EC 
is much higher, cations resemble Helidon sandstone while anions are between Helidon 
sandstone and basalt baseflow, perhaps indicating a mixture. Further work is needed to 
properly explain the chemistry of the baseflow in Lockyer Creek at Helidon. 
 
Table 6.9: Summary of values for EC (S/cm), pH, and percentage of cations and anions in 
stormflow and baseflow in some Lockyer Valley streams, 2003-2004. 
Percent cations and anions 
Creek/Formation EC pH Na Ca Mg HCO3 Cl 
 IS/cm  % % % % % 
STORMFLOW  
Helidon Sandstone 144 7.1 55.3 20.7 23.9 46.1 53.9 
Lockyer/Glenore 210 6.9 34.9 32.6 32.5 69.6 30.4 
Lockyer/Gatton 273 7.1 40.1 30.3 29.7 56.3 43.7 
Miscellaneous 403 7.3 40.2 30.3 29.5 68.1 31.9 
Mean 257 7.1 42.6 28.5 28.9 60.0 40.0 
 
BASEFLOW  
Murphy's 590 7.7 40.1 22.1 37.8 44.7 55.3 
Lockyer Helidon 785 7.5 55.5 19.2 25.4 54.1 45.9 
Tenthill 462 8.0 23.5 37.1 39.4 79.5 20.5 
Laidley 423 7.5 27.3 34.5 38.2 76.1 23.9 
Laidley/Dyer 448 7.4 41.9 28.1 30.0 60.7 39.3 
Mean 542 7.6 37.7 28.2 34.2 63.0 37.0 
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6.6  Comparing three sets of data 
One of the dominant perceptions leading to the cross-formational flow concept is that 
sodium-dominated water is derived from sandstone while calcium-dominated water is 
derived from basalt. It has already been shown that albite is an important component of 
basalt which contains sodium so that it is entirely feasible that the sodium in Lockyer 
Valley waters could be derived from basalt. 
 
To date, three substantial sets of data have been presented giving some idea of the scale 
and variability of the ionic composition in different waters. Talbot and Dickson (1969) 
reported on the composition of over 50 samples of surface waters in streams; Talbot et 
al. (1981) analysed 221 samples of alluvial groundwater and van der Zee and Macnish 
(1979) included details of over 90 samples of water taken from basalt groundwater. 
These data were taken at different times and analysed by different people but 
nevertheless should give an overall impression of the different waters, so the frequency 
distribution of salinity in each is compared in Figure 6.7. To overcome the problem of 
different numbers of samples, the number in 400 µS/cm ranges of surface water was 
multiplied by four and the basalt number by two so as to approximate the total number 
of alluvial samples.  
 
It must be noted that the samples used should not be taken to be representative of the 
three types of water: none were taken ‘at random’; it is likely that more streamflow 
samples were taken in streams with more baseflow than others so the outflow from 
basalt could be over-represented, while alluvial groundwater samples were taken near 
margins where water was known to be more saline. 
 
The basalt samples show a peak at 1600 µS/cm and only 2 samples greater than 4000 
µS/cm (but these were high at 7600 µS/cm). Slightly over half of the surface streamflow 
samples have less than 1600 µS/cm but some were as high as 8000 µS/cm and it must be 
explained that samples from Deep Gully Creek and Puzzling Gully were not included in 
this analysis as they mostly ranged from 6000 µS/cm to 12000 µS/cm. These were not 
sampled in the study of alluvia bores because these waters are not used for irrigation. 
The alluvia bores had a peak at 2000 µS/cm and then had some samples in all ranges to 
7600 µS/cm, suggesting concentration of water from the other sources.   
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Frequency distribution (number of samples in 400 uS/cm EC ranges) 
of water samples taken from basalt groundwater, 
stream surface water and alluvial groundwater
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Figure 6.7: Frequency distribution (number of samples in 400 µS/cm EC ranges) of 
electrical conductivity of water samples from basalt groundwater, stream surface water, 
and alluvial groundwater as reported by van der Zee and Macnish (1979) (basalt), 
Talbot and Dickson (1969) (surface water) and Talbot et al. (1981) (alluvial 
groundwater). (Numbers have been adjusted to close to the total number of alluvial 
groundwater samples.) 
 
Most pre-1990 writers considered that the high quality water comes from basalt and 
local farmers generally agree that the streamflow in the upper reaches of creeks is 
derived from springs in basalt. All three distributions would be regarded as uni-modal 
and have similar patterns. The comparisons shown in Figure 6.7 relate only to total 
salinity expressed as electrical conductivity and not to the concentrations of specific 
ions. In Figures 6.8, 6.9 and 6.10, the frequency distributions of the main cations in 
basalt groundwater, baseflow and alluvial groundwater are illustrated to help decide 
whether or not the sodium in alluvial groundwater could have come from basalt. The 
data from Talbot and Dickson (1969) and Talbot et al. (1981) were transformed to parts 
per million (ppm), the unit used by van der Zee and Macnish (1979) and the frequency 
distributions of 40 ppm ranges of sodium, magnesium and calcium were calculated and 
illustrated in Figures 6.8, 6.9 and 6.10.  
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Frequency distribution of cations concentration 
of 40 ppm ranges in basalt groundwater
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Figure 6.8: Frequency distribution of cation concentrations of 40 ppm  ranges of basalt 
groundwater (from van der Zee and Macnish 1979). 
 
Frequency distribution of cations in 40 ppm ranges
 in surface stream waters in the Lockyer Valley
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Figure 6.9: Frequency distribution of cation concentrations in 40 ppm ranges in surface 
streamflow (baseflow) in Lockyer Valley creeks in 1961-63 (Talbot and Dickson 1969). 
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Frequency distribution of cations in 40 ppm ranges
 in alluvial groundwater in the Lockyer Valley
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Figure 6.10: Frequency distributions of cation concentrations in 40 ppm ranges in 
alluvial groundwaters in the Lockyer Valley in 1980 (from Talbot et al. 1981). 
 
It is noted that in all three figures, sodium has a much wider spread of values than the 
other two, with values as high as 1280 ppm in basalt groundwater, and 960 ppm in 
stream water and alluvial groundwater. Calcium has the least spread, extending to 320 
ppm in basalt groundwater and surface stream water and to 520 ppm in alluvial 
groundwater. Magnesium has intermediate values. This would suggest that the few very 
high sodium values encountered in alluvial groundwater is not necessarily due to 
‘contamination by sandstone water’. The similarity between the patterns for the three 
waters indicates a close relationship between them. The evidence is that the alluvial 
water is concentrated basalt groundwater. 
 
6.7  Source of salinity questioned (Shaw et al. 1987)
Despite the very considerable effort that had been given to analyzing the Lockyer water 
supply and its salinity, there was still much uncertainty regarding the source of the 
water; a situation which persists to this day. Nevertheless, by 1981, many were 
convinced that the salinity in the alluvial aquifers was derived from the sandstone 
uplands and was transmitted to the alluvial aquifers by some as yet unexplained process. 
But there was general agreement that there was a need to ‘re-vegetate the uplands’ so as 
to use more water ‘in place’ and prevent the spread of dryland salinity which was seen 
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as having the potential to seriously contaminate the water in the alluvial aquifers. An 
integrated catchment management program was initiated in 1981 to address this 
problem. 
 
The salinity of waters in the Lockyer was examined as part of a Queensland-wide study 
in the 1980s by a group in the Queensland Department of Primary Industries led by 
Roger Shaw. This culminated in a series of regional workshops in which the problems 
of landscape, soil and water salinity were addressed (Shaw and Dowling 1985, Shaw et 
al. 1987,  Shaw 1988). 
 
They explained that concentrations of dissolved species are controlled largely by a 
range of mineral solubilities, especially carbonate equilibria, and this results in the 
chemical evolution of these waters along a fairly well defined evolutionary sequence. 
When the concentration of a mixed salt solution increases, (as, for example, by 
evaporation of water), salts of low solubility precipitate and so the composition of the 
remaining soluble salts changes. An example of this is concentration of groundwaters 
by evaporation which commonly occurs with saline seepages. When concentrated, 
soluble salt solutions move towards a NaCl composition, with some MgCl2 and other 
more soluble salts (for example, sea water). Therefore, on trilinear diagrams, solutions 
or waters of high salt concentration will be plotted towards the bottom right-hand side 
of the cation plot, top of the anion plot and the top right-hand side of the combined 
cation and anion plot. (The procedure used in  plotting cations in a tri-linear diagram is 
illustrated in Figure 6.11, from Shaw et al. (1987).) 
 
Waters derived from basalt sources have approximately equal proportions of Ca++,
Mg++, and Na+ when of low concentration (< 1 dS/m). As these waters concentrate to 2 
to 4 dS/m, Ca++ salts precipitate so the remaining solution has a lower proportion of 
calcium ions. Further concentrations result in Mg++ as well as Ca++ precipitation. The 
lines plotted on Figure 6.12 depict this process for bore waters from the Lockyer Valley 
and closed basins in the USA. In their Figure 5.4, they illustrate a practical use of 
trilinear diagrams to determine the most probable source of waters in alluvial aquifers.  
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Figure 6.11: Illustrating the plotting of points on a tri-linear diagram for cations (Shaw 
et al. 1987). 
 
Figure 6.12: Changes in cation composition with concentration of water derived from 
basalt in closed basins in the USA and in the Laidley, Tenthill, Wonga and Sandy 
Creeks in the Lockyer Valley (Shaw et al. 1987, Figure 5.3). 
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Examples are given of plots of cations, anions and cations and anions of waters from 
basalt and sandstone. With cations, most of the basalt waters plot near the upper centre 
of the triangle while sandstone waters are concentrated in the lower right-hand side. 
Plots are given of waters from Sandy Creek where there is an overlapping spread of 
readings extending to the right of the basalt group indicating basalt dominance as there 
were none in the lower right-hand side (typical of sandstone water). Waters from the 
Tenthill Valley (Figure 6.13) plot in a concentrated area in the upper central part of the 
triangle, indicating a complete basalt dominance whereas sandstone water plots in the 
lower right hand side. The Sandy Creek plot is consistent with concentrated basalt 
water. 
Figure 6.13: Tri-linear cation plot for water in Tenthill Creek (Shaw et al. 1987). 
 
The areas of overlap in the Sandy Creek plots were explained by noting that basalt 
overlies the sandstone so that some of the basalt recharge will enter the sandstone. In 
the light of Zahawi’s (1975) permeability data, this is unlikely. Water is discharged at 
the base of the basalt because the sandstone is virtually impermeable and water runs 
over the sandstone but not through it, as illustrated by Shaw and Dowling (1985) (p. 
B2-9, Figure 8). In explaining flow net theory, Freeze and Cherry (1979, p. 173) note 
that flowlines prefer to use high-permeability formations as conduits and they try to 
traverse low-permeability formations by the shortest route. In aquifer-aquitard systems 
with permeability contrasts of two orders of magnitude or more, flowlines tend to be 
almost horizontal in aquifers and almost vertical in aquitards. Median values of 
permeability (k) of permeable basalt are quoted (p. 29) at 10-8 cm2 while the equivalent 
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value for sandstone is 10-11 cm2: a difference of three orders of magnitude. In the 
Lockyer Valley, springs emerge from vesicular layers in basalt which would have much 
higher permeability, while, as seen from Zahawi’s (1975) data, the permeability of 
Marburg Formation sandstone is often close to zero. It is more likely that the 
‘overlapping’ is due to the partial concentration of basalt water. 
 
Shaw et al. (1987) agree with this conclusion, namely, that the cation and anion plot of 
Sandy Creek waters reflect more the composition of a concentrated basalt type water 
than that of a sandstone geology since there is a strong absence of compositions in the 
top right-hand corner of the cation and anion plot compared to the geology plot. They 
were convinced that all or most of the water in alluvial aquifers was derived from basalt. 
 
However, the views of Shaw et al. (1987) appear not to have been accepted and 
subsequent papers on Lockyer Valley salinity either do not mention them or simply list 
the paper as a reference (Dixon and Chiswell 1992, 1994, McMahon and Cox 1996, 
Dharmasiri et al. 1997, Dharmasiri 1997, Ellis and Dharmasiri 1998, Bajracharya and 
Ellis 1999, Tien et al. 2004, Wilson 2005, Cox and Wilson 2005). Some may not have 
been convinced by the reasoning of Shaw et al. (1987) because they could not explain 
how water from basalt was transferred to the alluvium. As explained above, the 
argument that water from basalt percolated through the underlying Walloon Coal 
Measures and some Members of the Marburg Formation is precluded by flow net 
theory. The baseflow hypothesis proposed in this thesis overcomes this difficulty 
because water discharged from vesicular layers via springs moves directly to streams 
and infiltrates stream banks to move as saturated flow into the alluvium, through to 
aquifer margins. For this to happen, the water table needs to slope from the streams to 
the aquifer margins as had been shown by the Bureau of Investigation (1949) in 1945. 
Prior to European settlement, the alluvial aquifers would have discharged water via 
phreatophytes and the rate of water loss would have been greatest near the aquifer 
margins where the distance between the land surface and the aquifer water table is least. 
As the trees used water but left the ions behind, these became concentrated at aquifer 
margins, adjacent to the sandstones, leading to perceptions of ‘cross-formational flow’.  
 
A feature of the Sandy Creek geomorphology is the presence of a shallow headland of 
Winwill Conglomerate near Blenheim causing the water table to be closer to the land 
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surface, leading to more saline groundwater in that area as explained by Gardner (1985). 
Local workers in the irrigation industry know the location of several subterranean ‘rock 
bars’ in the various sub-catchments. These act as subterranean ‘dams’ which provide an 
increased  depth of water upstream with consequent higher volume of water supplies, 
but poorer supplies immediately downstream. The ‘good’ (high volume) storages tend 
to be emptied during prolonged droughts and when subsequent rain causes streamflow 
to recharge the aquifers, these must fill before water can move downstream as 
groundwater flow (Dallinger, pers. comm.). The rock bars bring the water tables closer 
to the surface thereby enabling increased use by phreatophytes and increasing salinity of 
water downstream. 
 
6.8  Comparing water compositions 
In the preceding sections, details have been given of the chemical composition of 
groundwater in basalt by Zahawi (1975) and van der Zee and Macnish (1979), in 
alluvium by Zahawi (1975) and Talbot et al. (1981), and in baseflow from basalt by 
Talbot and Dickson (1969) and Reeve and Jones (1984).  These data should give some 
indication of whether the alluvial groundwater is derived from basalt or from sandstone 
so comparisons of cation compositions (Ca, Mg, Na) are made in Tables 6.10 and 6.11. 
In Table 6.10, average values are given of groundwater from basalt by Zahawi (1975), 
and van der Zee and Macnish (1979); from alluvial groundwater by Zahawi (1975) and 
Talbot et al. (1981); and baseflow from 11 creeks (Lockyer, Laidley, Sandy, 
Blackfellow, Black Duck, Tenthill, Heifer, MaMa, Stockyard, Flagstone and Murphy’s) 
by Talbot and Dickson (1969) and from 3 creeks (Hodgson, Westbrook and Tenthill) by 
Reeve and Jones (1984).  It is contended that all the baseflow emanated from basalt and 
it is seen that all the analyses vary in a somewhat narrow range. In Table 6.11, the mean 
of the values in Table 6.10 are compared with the mean percentages of the same cations 
in the Upper and Lower Marburg Formation given by Zahawi (1975), and the 
groundwater found in the MaMa and Tenthill Creek alluvia by Talbot et al. (1981). 
Here, it is seen that the values are quite different, with sandstone water having much 
less calcium and magnesium and much more sodium than the water from basalt. 
 
Of particular interest in Table 6.11 are the comparisons between the groundwater in the 
alluvium of Tenthill and MaMa Creeks and basalt and sandstone groundwater. 
Compared with basalt, MaMa Creek alluvium has less calcium and slightly more 
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magnesium and sodium while Tenthill Creek alluvium has more calcium, more 
magnesium and less sodium. 
 
Table 6.10: Percentage of cations in basalt groundwater, alluvium and in baseflow from 
basalt in the Lockyer Valley. 
Cations Groundwater Groundwater Baseflow  
Basalt Basalt Alluvium Alluvium   
Authors 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Calcium 23 23 23 20 17 18 
Magnesium 45 36 41 46 41 47 
Sodium 32 41 36 34 42 35 
1: Zahawi (1975) 
2: van der Zee and Macnish (1979) 
3: Zahawi (1975) 
4: Talbot et al. (1981) 
5: Talbot and Dickson (1969) 
6: Reeve and Jones (1984) 
 
Table 6.11: A comparison of the percentage of cations in water from basalt, Marburg 
Formation sandstone, MaMa Creek alluvium and Tenthill Creek alluvium. 
Cation Basalt Sandstone MaMa Creek Tenthill Creek 
Calcium 20.7 5.4 15.3 26.4 
Magnesium 42.7 17.8 46.2 48.7 
Sodium 36.7 76.8 38.5 24.9 
Compared with sandstone, both the alluvia have much more calcium and magnesium 
and much less sodium than sandstone water. Many authors have subscribed to the view 
that the salinity in MaMa Creek alluvium in particular is derived from the adjacent 
sandstones by ‘cross-formational flow’. To sustain this argument, they would need to 
explain how the alluvium gained so much calcium and magnesium and lost so much 
sodium. In the absence of such an explanation, we must conclude that the ‘cross-
formational flow’ concept is without foundation. There must be another explanation. 
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6.9  Geology and salinity (Gardner 1985) 
Gardner’s (1985) paper explains some of the ambiguity of the Lockyer Valley situation 
in the correlation between salinity and geology in the Valley. A table is presented 
relating salinity of low stream discharges (i.e. baseflow) to the percentages of basalt and 
cleared sandstone in the catchment areas of six southern tributaries of Lockyer Creek. 
These are illustrated in Figure 6.14. Both relationships have high correlation 
coefficients, but they are almost the mirror image of one another.  
 
Relationship between salinity (mS/cm) and % basalt and % sandstone 
in catchment areas of six southern tributaries of Lockyer Creek
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Figure 6.14: Relationship between salinity (mS/cm) and percent basalt and percent 
sandstone in the catchment areas of six southern tributaries of Lockyer Creek. 
 
What is not obvious is that one is a ‘causal’ relationship (the percentage of basalt 
determines the water supply and the salt load delivered to each valley) while the percent 
sandstone is the effect of a high basalt percentage. The three main geological formations 
in the Valley are sandstone, basalt and alluvium. If alluvium is deducted from the total, 
the remainder must be either basalt or sandstone. It follows that a catchment with a high 
percentage of basalt must have a low percentage of sandstone. Most writers have 
thought of the sandstone as ‘causing’ the salinity rather than the reverse. Once formed, a 
thought pattern is hard to change. 
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6.10 Residual alkali at aquifer margins 
Notwithstanding all the foregoing, Talbot (pers. comm.) has expressed concern that the 
presence of ‘residual alkali’ at some aquifer margins, often adjacent to Gatton 
Sandstone, has not been explained. Residual alkali is said to be present when the total of 
carbonate and bicarbonate ions exceeds the total of calcium plus magnesium ions, so 
that the hypothetical compound which would form if the water was concentrated (by 
evaporation and evapotranspiration when it is applied to the soil surface as irrigation 
water) is sodium bicarbonate. This raises the pH of the soil and the sodium becomes 
attached to soil colloids which then disperse damaging soil structure and reducing 
aeration porosity. 
 
There is a simple explanation for the occurrence of residual alkali. As explained earlier, 
carbonate ions are formed as rain falls through an atmosphere containing carbon dioxide 
and so are contained in the meteoric water discharged from basalt aquifers. Having 
passed through the vesicular layers of basalt lava, the water also contains calcium, 
magnesium and sodium ions in varying proportions. When the water flows on the 
surface, the ions are concentrated by evaporation and, because calcite is the least soluble 
of the compounds which form, it is precipitated, thereby increasing the proportion of 
sodium and magnesium ions in solution. When the water enters the alluvial aquifer and 
moves towards the aquifer margin, it is further concentrated by transpiration by 
phreatophytes and this effect is greatest at the back-swamp depression where the 
distance from the land surface to the water table is least. At this point, more calcium 
carbonate and perhaps some magnesium carbonate is precipitated so that, where 
bicarbonate was a high proportion of the anions, the hypothetical compound which 
would then form is sodium bicarbonate. 
 
Thus, the presence of residual alkali is a consequence of the precipitation of calcite in 
the aquifer, thereby increasing the proportion of sodium in the solution. 
 
6.11 Conclusions 
Despite the fact that many papers have been written supporting the concept that ‘cross-
formational flow’ from sandstone formations contributes much of the salinity load to 
alluvial aquifers in the Lockyer Valley, all the evidence presented in this section on 
baseflow and salinity indicates that the water in the alluvium is derived from basalt 
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aquifers. The transfer is effected by baseflow in creeks which is outflow from basalt 
aquifers. The only comprehensive study of groundwater in the Marburg Formation 
indicates that the formation is an aquitard or an aquiclude; the connate groundwater is 
quite saline (with EC values close to 5000 µS/cm) and the percentages of calcium, 
magnesium and sodium cations in the groundwater are 5.4%, 17.8% and 76.8% 
respectively (Table 6.14). Overall, the EC of alluvial groundwater was 2711 µS/cm and 
the percentages of ions were 20%, 41% and 34% respectively (Table 6.10). The EC 
values and ion percentages in basalt groundwater, baseflow and alluvial groundwater 
were similar and all were quite different from values in the Marburg Formation. 
 
There is no evidence to support the concept that salinity is the result of cross-
formational flow and there is a large body of evidence to support the view that baseflow 
in the Lockyer Valley is outflow from basalt aquifers on the Main Range. 
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7 Conclusions  
 
7.1  Baseflow and baseflow separation 
It was concluded that the term baseflow, though widely used, is vaguely defined and 
this is partly the reason why the significance of baseflow is rarely recognized. Baseflow 
is defined here as ‘natural, prolonged outflow of meteoric water from groundwater 
aquifers’ and it is argued that this distinguishes it from other streamflow components 
which are long-duration, dry-season prolonged flows such as snow melt, irrigation 
return flows, power station discharges and the like. If so, and if the definition is widely 
accepted, it will be possible to analyse baseflow scientifically; something which was not 
possible in the past because it has been defined arbitrarily. 
 
Because baseflow has been defined arbitrarily, there is to date no scientific method for 
separating baseflow from stormflow which is seen as overland flow plus stream channel 
outflow. Much of the interest in baseflow stems from a perceived need to separate it 
from overland flow and interflow, mainly in relation to flood studies. Most streamflow 
gauging stations are located on streams (creeks and rivers) and it is argued that the main 
components often measured are stormflow (comprising overland flow and stream 
channel outflow) and baseflow. No evidence could be found to support the idea that 
interflow (as subsurface stormflow) is a significant component of streamflow in the 
Lockyer Valley. 
 
A method was devised for separating stormflow from baseflow in Lockyer Valley 
streamflow and the method was applied to streamflow at four gauging stations. The 
method appears to yield credible results. It is suggested that a baseflow stream (as 
distinct from an ephemeral stream) is one in which streamflow continues (in the absence 
of further rain) for at least 28 days following a stormflow peak, given that, in an 
otherwise dry stream bed, flow from a stormflow event rarely persists longer than 14 
days after a peak flow. In a baseflow stream, a stormflow event is considered to be 
under way when the recession coefficient (Kr) exceeds 1.5 on the rising limb of the 
hydrograph and falls below 0.71 on the recession limb after a peak flow. The stormflow 
event is considered to have ended when Kr is in the range 0.90-1.00 for two consecutive 
days. The baseflow rate during a simple stormflow event (with one peak) is the flow 
rate on the day after the stormflow event ends. In a composite stormflow event (with 
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more than one peak), the rate of baseflow may increase during the event, so, starting 
from the end of the event, the baseflow rate reduces towards the beginning. 
 
It must be emphasized that, at this stage, the choice of Kr values to determine when a 
stormflow event starts and ends, is arbitrary, meaning that it has not been tested 
independently, so the baseflow separation technique must be regarded as tentative. It 
appears to function well in the Lockyer Valley landscape but may need modification 
when used in other areas and for other types of aquifers. It is suggested that it may be 
tested by using turbidity and electrical conductivity to determine whether or not 
streamflow is derived from overland flow or baseflow. If from overland flow, the water 
is normally turbid and with low electrical conductivity (EC) (circa 200 micro S/cm) 
while baseflow from basalt is usually clear (not turbid) and EC is often in the range 
400-800 micro S/cm. Because of the absence of baseflow in Lockyer streams in the past 
few years, it has not been possible to use these techniques. 
 
7.2 Baseflow in Lockyer Creek 
It is concluded that, contrary to current belief (QG-NRM 2006b, QG 2000), baseflow is 
an important component of streamflow in certain landscapes and, at four gauging 
stations over different time periods in the Lockyer Valley, median baseflow comprised 
23-76% of streamflow in Lockyer Creek and two of its tributaries (Murphy’s and  
Laidley Creeks). In Lockyer Creek at Tarampa, the median volume of baseflow 
discharge for the period 1910-2000 was 24 557 ML/a, close to 25 000 ML/a, the official 
estimate of the safe yield of the alluvial aquifers of the Lockyer Valley (QWRC 1982). 
 
Prior to the commencement of irrigation in the Valley in 1937, streamflow duration at 
Helidon and Tarampa was virtually continuous but has since decreased substantially 
both in discharge (ML/a) and in the percentage baseflow in streamflow. Streamflow at 
four gauging stations was analyzed over varying time periods, as follows: Spring Bluff  
1980-2002, Helidon 1927-2002, Mulgowie 1968-2001 and Tarampa 1910-2000 except 
for six years, 1948-53. Over these periods median baseflow (ML/a) was 1119, 4647, 
5880 and 24 557 respectively and median duration (days/a) of streamflow (essentially 
baseflow)  was  365, 365, 296 and 311 respectively (Table 5.15). In the decade 1991-
2000, the equivalent data were: baseflow (ML/a) 873, 1045, 1803 and 101 and durations 
(days/a) 365, 355, 233 and 12 respectively. The reduction in baseflow discharge (ML/a) 
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at Spring Bluff was 22.0% while at Tarampa it was 99.6%. The reduction in streamflow 
duration was 0.0% at Spring Bluff while at Tarampa it was 96.3%. Over the two 
periods, the reduction in rainfall was 10.7% and 25.4% at Toowoomba and Gatton 
respectively. These data indicate that the reduction in baseflow and streamflow duration 
at Tarampa was due to water use for irrigation, not to a reduction in rainfall. 
 
Baseflow in Lockyer Creek at Wilson Weir in 1960 is illustrated in Figure 7.1. At that 
time, streamflow continued for an average of close to 300 days/annum. Figure 7.2 
(Schofield pers. comm.) shows stormflow near Grantham on 5 May 1996 during a 
major flood.  It is apparent that the long duration, clear baseflow could readily 
contribute to aquifer recharge, while the stormflow was quickly lost downstream as 
surface runoff. Similarly, Figure 7.3 shows baseflow in Laidley Creek near Townson in 
2004 while Figure 7.4 shows stormflow over Jordan Weir on Lockyer Creek on 20 
November 2004. After a long dry spell, the baseflow was quickly absorbed into the 
aquifers in the Laidley Creek alluvium while the stormflow in Lockyer Creek was lost 
downstream. In the Lockyer Valley, baseflow is the useable component of streamflow. 
 
7.3 Statistical correlations 
The statistical significance of correlations between rainfall (mm/a) and streamflow, 
baseflow and stormflow (all ML/a), stormflow days/a, number of stormflow events/a 
and number of streamflow days/a (essentially baseflow days/a) was determined and also 
between time and the same streamflow variables (Table 5.8). Generally, the correlations 
between rainfall and streamflow variables were statistically significant, often at the 
P<0.01 level, apart for streamflow duration at Spring Bluff and Helidon (where 
streamflow duration was almost constant). The relationship between time and baseflow 
(ML/a) was not statistically significant at Spring Bluff, Helidon and Tarampa 1910-47, 
but it was significant at Mulgowie (P<0.05) and at Tarampa 1954-2000 (P<0.01).  In the 
absence of any other rational explanation, it is apparent that the reduction in baseflow is 
due to water use for irrigation. It is of particular interest that the relationship between 
time and stormflow (ML/a) is not statistically significant and any of the locations and 
times, indicating that the stormflow component was not used for irrigation. 
 
This last finding has particular significance in relation to irrigation management. It is 
sometimes stated (but never written) that, if streamflow is not used for irrigation, it  
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Figure 7.1: Baseflow in Lockyer Creek released from Wilson Weir, 1960. 
 
Figure 7.2: Stormflow in Lockyer Creek near Grantham, 5 May 1996 (Schofield, 
pers.comm.). 
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Figure 7.3: Baseflow in Laidley Creek near Townson, 2004. 
 
Figure 7.4: Stormflow flowing over Jordan Weir on Lockyer Creek, 20 November 
1995, (Schofield, pers.comm.). 
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would be discharged into the Brisbane River and into the ocean so that the resource is 
wasted. The evidence here is that the stormflow component is indeed lost from the 
Valley and is the component which is not used for irrigation. Conversely, the baseflow 
component is the one which was used for irrigation, mainly after it had recharged 
alluvial aquifers and so it is baseflow which is the economic flow component. It can be 
argued that, in baseflow streams, baseflow is also the environmental flow which is 
responsible for ensuring and maintaining the integrity of the instream, riparian and 
floodplain ecosystems, in which case, it should be managed accordingly. Thus, there is 
no conflict between managing the water supply to promote environmental ends as 
compared with economic ends. The best economic outcome will result from recharging 
alluvial aquifers throughout the Valley, not by recharging only those adjacent to 
upstream reaches as at present. This management strategy will also promote the 
integrity and stability of instream, riparian and floodplain ecosystems throughout the 
Valley and, at the same time, would enable an equitable distribution of the water 
resource throughout the Valley. 
 
7.4 The source of baseflow 
An important aim of this project was to establish the source of baseflow in creeks. The 
conventional view is that baseflow is discharged from adjacent alluvial aquifers (QG-
NRM 2006). For this to happen, the alluvial aquifers were thought to be recharged by 
deep percolation from rainfall and by bankflow (lateral infiltration of water during high 
stormflow stages in creeks) and, in the 1990s, following lowering of aquifer water 
levels due to low rainfall and high extraction for irrigation, by small stormflow events 
(which are now absorbed because the water table is below stream level) and by cross-
formational flow (inflow from adjacent sandstones) which had been encouraged by 
lower water levels in the alluvial aquifers. 
 
After a careful search, no local evidence could be found supporting these contentions. 
They were made as though they were bald statements of fact which did not require 
evidence for support. In this thesis, the main arguments rebutting these statements 
regarding baseflow and aquifer recharge are provided in the reviews of literature: in 
Chapter 2 dealing with the definition of baseflow, aquifers, aquifer recharge and 
discharge and bankflow; in Chapter 4 dealing with rainfall and soils in the Lockyer 
Valley and the likely extent of deep percolation through vertisols on the floodplain and 
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in Chapter 6 dealing with salinity, groundwater chemistry, cross-formational flow and 
the ions found in basalt, sandstone and alluvial aquifers and in stormflow and baseflow. 
 
In this thesis, an attempt has been made to apply the scientific method to the resolution 
of this problem. One outline of the scientific method (Overton 1982) suggested that an 
approach is scientific if it is explanatory in terms of natural law (meaning by reason), 
guided by natural law (reason), testable in the empirical world, always tentative (never 
the final word) and falsifiable (so that a healthy skepticism is always justified). Thus, 
emphasis is given to reason, and the method must be testable in the empirical world (but 
it may not have been tested at this point of time). 
 
It was found that, in the Lockyer Valley, the climate and especially the rainfall pattern, 
combined with soil properties (especially infiltration and water holding capacity), the 
irrigation methods used (mainly spray irrigation) and the agricultural practices used in 
crop production (in which wheel tractors cause soil compaction) all predispose against 
deep percolation to aquifers. It is noteworthy that no actual field measurements of deep 
percolation have been published. If deep percolation was common in the Valley (as 
would be necessary to produce the volumes of baseflow measured) then it could be 
measured simply by taking regular measurements of the elevation of the water table 
during high rainfall seasons. 
 
Bankflow is considered in Section 2.4.8 where it is noted that it is lateral infiltration of 
water from streams when water levels are higher than usual during stormflow events, so 
that it is lateral unsaturated flow driven by the matric potential difference at the wetting 
front. As Hillel (1971) explains, lateral infiltration is orders of magnitude slower than 
saturated flow and it is unlikely that bankflow extends more than a few metres into 
creek banks. After the 1996 flood, bank slumping occurred at many places on the banks 
of Lockyer Creek, usually to a distance of some 5 – 10 m from the edge of the creek 
bank, indicating the distance to which soil had been fully wetted. Again, there are no 
physical measurements demonstrating the occurrence of bankflow although the 
measurements would be relatively inexpensive to make (provided one is willing to wait 
during long periods which now elapse between stormflow events). Until such 
measurements are made and bankflow is shown to be significant, it is reasonable to 
conclude that bankflow is of minor significance in the Lockyer Valley. 
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The possibility of cross-formational flow is considered exhaustively in Section 2.3 of 
the Literature Review dealing with aquifers (including sandstone and alluvial aquifers) 
and in Chapter 6 and especially in Sections 6.3 and 6.4.  It was concluded that there is 
no firm evidence to support the cross-formational flow concept. On the other hand, 
there is a large amount of evidence to support the view that the ions in alluvial water are 
similar to those in baseflow which in turn are similar to those in basalt water. Again, 
there is no physical evidence to support the cross-formational flow concept, even 
though it would be a relatively simple matter to demonstrate. The concept could be 
tested in the empirical world by installing lines of piezometers in the alluvial aquifers in  
areas where adjacent sandstones were thought to be delivering saline water into the 
alluvium. Cross-formational flow would be demonstrated by a hydraulic gradient 
sloping from the margins towards the creeks. Until this is done, the concept of cross-
formational flow can be regarded as an unsubstantiated hypothesis. 
 
The most important evidence supporting the concept that alluvial aquifers are recharged 
by creeks was provided by the Bureau of Investigation (1949) and explained in Section 
2.3.5.1. This provided clear evidence that aquifers were recharged by the long-duration 
flow which, in the 1940s, persisted almost throughout the year. Measurements in lines 
of bores indicated that water rose slowly in aquifers at distances of up to 2.5 km from 
creeks and water tables sloped towards aquifer margins – not towards the creeks. This 
experience was repeated at eight lines of bores across the Valley. In saturated flow 
under the water table, the driving force is the hydraulic gradient on the water table. It is 
suggested that aquifer recharge is achieved in the capillary fringe above the water table 
where the matric potential acts on the water surface to draw water upward into the 
aquifer. Aquifers close to creeks would have first call on the water thus provided and 
experience shows that these aquifers are recharged faster than those further away. The 
evidence for this mode of recharge was provided 59 years ago and has not been 
contradicted. 
 
Given that baseflow occurs in Lockyer Valley streams and that it not outflow from 
alluvial aquifers, it must be derived from aquifers higher up in the landscape. The 
upland landscape comprises sandstones capped with basalt. In the literature review 
Section 2.3.6, it was shown that sandstone retains only a small part of the intergranular 
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pore space that was present before the rock was consolidated: compaction and 
cementation have greatly reduced the primary pore space. Secondary openings, such as 
joints and fractures, along with bedding planes, contain and transmit most of the 
groundwater in sandstone. In the Lockyer Valley, sandstones are old, compacted, 
indurated and flat lying so they are not fractured or folded and have little secondary 
porosity (McTaggart 1963). Springs in sandstone capable of delivering long duration 
baseflow have not been reported in the Lockyer Valley. Most of the water found in 
sandstones is saline indicating that it is connate water which is not being currently 
recharged with meteoric water. 
 
It is therefore concluded that the creeks in the Lockyer are supplied by baseflow from 
basalt. This explains why flow duration is higher at headwater sites as compared with 
downstream sites. Chemical analyses of basalt groundwater, baseflow and alluvial 
groundwater confirms that the waters originate in basalt and have different ionic 
signatures from water from sandstone (Zahawi 1975) and overland flow (Reeve and 
Jones 1984). The only rational explanation available is that the baseflow is derived from 
basalt. 
 
7.5 Influent creeks  
In this case it follows that Lockyer Creek and its main tributaries have always been 
influent. The reasons for this are that these alluvial aquifers are discharged naturally by 
deep groundwater flow downstream in the old paleo-channel  (and eventually, slowly, 
to the Brisbane River alluvium) and also by phreatophytes, plants with two root 
systems, one of which extends to the capillary fringe immediately above the water table 
(as explained in Section 2.3.5.2). Under natural conditions, aquifer discharge via 
phreatophytes would have been ‘self-limiting’ because, during periods of low recharge, 
water tables would fall slightly, resulting in reduced uptake by phreatophytes. With the 
advent of irrigation, pumps have replaced phreatophytes and while water was available, 
the rate of water extraction has generally increased in periods of low rainfall and low 
recharge. In the Central and Lower Lockyer, evidence (Figure 5.59) is provided to 
indicate that water levels do not recover to ‘pre-irrigation’ levels as they do in the Upper 
Lockyer (Figure 5.58) so that an aquifer mining situation has developed in downstream 
aquifers. The permanent lowering of aquifer water tables (Figure 5.60) further precludes 
the possibility that baseflow could be outflow from alluvial aquifers. The opposite is the 
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case. The concept that Lockyer Creek is an effluent creek is rejected. 
 
7.6 Aquifer mining 
The term aquifer mining is not one that is well accepted by the irrigation farming 
community. It is a direct, blunt term for which the meaning is clear. It is ‘the process, 
deliberate or inadvertent, of extracting groundwater from a source at a rate so that the 
ground water level declines persistently, threatening actual exhaustion of the supply’ 
(ASCE 1987).  It has long been known that ‘the Lockyer Valley is recognized as a 
stressed groundwater area, with groundwater use continuing to exceed the estimated 
sustainable yield’ (QG-NRM 2005b). Similar statements have been made since the early 
1960s when calls were made for large dams to be constructed in the Valley.  Some 
believe the only solution to the present problem of declining water supply in the 
Lockyer is to bring heavily subsidized ‘renewed water’ from Brisbane to the Valley for 
irrigation. It is suggested that this, and past management strategies have been based on a 
faulty understanding of Lockyer Valley hydrology.  
 
If the paradigm proposed here is accurate, an alternative strategy would be to measure 
all water use and also the depth of water in a random sample of many bores throughout 
the Valley, so as to establish the current total water use and the average depth of 
groundwater in alluvial aquifers. The aim of management would then be to limit the rate 
of water use so that, for some years, there would be a steady rise in the average level of 
groundwater in the Valley. This would also enable a steady increase in the duration of 
streamflow in downstream reaches. In an alluvial valley, the ‘safe yield’ of aquifers is 
the level of water extraction at which water levels in the aquifers are stationary. 
Because, in much of the Valley, water levels have been lowered to the extent that many 
farmers are no longer able to extract their share of the resource, for some years it will be 
necessary for water use to be less than the safe yield, so as to ensure rising aquifer water 
levels. This will improve not only the drought reserve in the aquifer, but also the 
transmissivity of aquifers by increasing the cross-section area of flow in aquifers. The 
decision on the rate of rise of aquifer water levels is a political matter, influenced by the 
prevailing rate of recharge which is influenced by both rainfall and baseflow and also by 
the rate of water use. For each year, or for a series of years, it would be necessary to set 
what could be termed the ‘net present sustainable yield’ (NPSY) (ML/a) available for 
distribution and, in an egalitarian society, all members of the society should be eligible 
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to have their share of this quantity. Again, the shares allocated to irrigation farmers and 
to urban communities would be determined by the political process. 
 
Section 100 of the Australian Constitution states: ‘The Commonwealth shall not, by any 
law or regulation of trade or commerce, abridge the right of a State or of the residents 
therein to the reasonable use of waters of rivers for conservation or irrigation’ (The 
Reader’s Digest 1965). It is now suggested that, in relation to water use in a catchment 
in which irrigation water is extracted from alluvial aquifers, ‘reasonable use’ means that 
total water use must not exceed the ‘safe yield’ of the aquifer because, if it is exceeded 
for a period of time, the resource is destroyed: the drought reserve is lost, the 
transmissivity of the aquifer is reduced and, in some cases, the hydraulic conductivity of 
the aquifer is reduced by aquifer compaction. All these combine to reduce the volume of 
water available and the rate of subsequent recharge. Thus, aquifer mining is a serious 
form of land degradation and is ‘unreasonable’. However, because aquifer mining takes 
place underground, it is out of sight and also out of mind. It is not often spoken about 
because most people prefer to think that there is a plentiful water supply and that it is 
being used sustainably. But it is not in the national interest to allow aquifer mining to 
occur because it is not ‘ecologically sustainable’. In the Lockyer Valley, an integrated 
catchment management strategy should not permit aquifer mining. 
 
7.7 Lockyer hydrological models 
At the outset, it was proposed that what was termed the ‘Conventional Model’ of 
Lockyer Valley hydrology is inaccurate and should be replaced by a ‘Baseflow Model’. 
It must be emphasized that, to date, neither model is described in the literature. Current 
official accounts of Lockyer Valley hydrology mention only ‘surface water’ (or 
streamflow) and ‘groundwater’ (or underground supplies) (Haigh 1969, QWRC 1982) 
and do not refer to overland flow or stormflow and occasionally refer to ‘flood flow’ 
and base flow (QWRC 1988), also referred to as ‘compensation flow’. The two models 
are illustrated in Figures 7.1 (Conventional) and 7.2 (Baseflow). 
 
The main differences between the two models relate to the existence of basalt aquifers 
and the direction of water flow in alluvial aquifers. In the Conventional Model, it is 
visualized that the alluvial aquifers are recharged primarily by deep percolation of 
rainfall and the direction of groundwater flow is towards the creeks. Basalt aquifers are 
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not seen as significant contributors to aquifer recharge (QDPI-WR 1994) or are not 
mentioned (QG-NRMW 2006). It is also visualized that saline water moves from 
adjacent sandstones unto the alluvium (below ground level) as ‘cross-formational flow’, 
thereby causing the water at the margins of alluvial aquifers to be saline.  
 
Figure 7.5: Pictorial representation of the Conventional Model of Lockyer Valley 
hydrology showing  streams with baseflow and the direction of groundwater flow in 
alluvial aquifers towards creeks and of ‘cross-formational flow’ of water from adjacent 
sandstone into alluvial aquifers. 
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In the Baseflow Model, baseflow is generated as ‘spring flow’ as outflow from basalt 
aquifers. This flow forms creeks well above the elevation of the alluvial aquifers and 
this long-term creek flow recharges alluvial aquifers. The upper, permeable, non-
capillary aquifers fill readily by baseflow and overland flow (which often precedes 
baseflow) and, when these aquifers are full, the water flows in creeks throughout the 
Valley. The creeks are influent and the clear, prolonged baseflow in them recharges 
both non-capillary and capillary aquifers throughout the Valley so that the direction of 
water flow in the alluvial aquifers is away from creeks towards the aquifer margins. 
 
The functional components of the two models and the hydrological processes involved 
are as follows: 
Conventional Model: 
This comprises a stream system and alluvial aquifers which provide surface water and 
groundwater respectively for urban communities and irrigation farmers. 
 1. Stream system.
Supplied by surface runoff from the Lockyer Valley uplands and by baseflow which is 
visualized as the seepage outflow from adjacent alluvial aquifers when the aquifer water 
table is above stream level. 
 Discharged by flood flows (when the creek overflows its banks) and by stream channel 
drawdown (as the stream channel empties after a surface runoff event) and by bankflow
(lateral seepage of water into creek banks above the water table during high surface 
runoff events).  
 2. Alluvial aquifers.
Recharged by deep percolation of rainfall; by bankflow during high stormflow events, 
and by ‘cross-formational flow’: flow of saline water into the aquifers from the adjacent 
sandstones, causing the water near the margins of alluvial aquifers to be saline. (This 
now occurs because of lowered aquifer water tables.) 
Discharged by baseflow seeping from aquifers into adjacent streams, by very slow 
downstream groundwater flow (naturally) and by pumping (since irrigation began). 
Because of the isolation of individual streams (tributaries), each acts independently of 
the others except at junctions, hence each stream aquifer can be treated as a separate 
hydrological unit. Upstream water use for irrigation has no effect on the availability of 
water for downstream aquifer recharge or irrigation. 
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Figure 7.6: Pictorial representation of the Baseflow Model of Lockyer Valley hydrology 
showing streams carrying baseflow from basalt and three aquifer systems: basalt 
aquifers, non-capillary alluvial aquifers and capillary alluvial aquifers and the direction 
of water flow from basalt into headwater streams and groundwater flow from streams 
towards aquifer margins. 
 
Baseflow Model 
The main functional components of the baseflow model are streams and three aquifer 
systems, each with different recharge/discharge characteristics. 
 1. Basalt aquifers.
Recharged by deep percolation from rainfall on shallow skeletal soils. 
Discharged by evapotranspiration and spring flow (baseflow).
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2. Non-capillary alluvial aquifers.
Recharged by baseflow from basalt, stormflow from basalt and sandstone and some 
deep percolation from rainfall. 
Discharged by downstream groundwater flow parallel with streamflow direction, and by 
evapotranspiration from phreatophytes (naturally) and by pumping (since irrigation 
began). 
 3. Capillary alluvial aquifers.
Recharged by baseflow from basalt (after upper non-capillary aquifers are filled) and (to 
a limited extent) by low stormflow events generated on the sandstone uplands. 
Discharged by evapotranspiration from phreatophytes and very slow groundwater flow
(naturally) and by pumping (since irrigation began). 
 
Evidence supporting the conventional model could not be found. Scientific reasons 
were advanced opposing deep percolation of rainfall to alluvial aquifers, bankflow and 
cross-formational flow. These hydrological processes do occur in specific landscapes 
under specific climatic regimes but they do not occur in the Lockyer Valley. They have 
yet to be demonstrated in the field: in the ‘empirical world’. On the other hand, 
considerable visual and scientific (demonstrated)  evidence is available to support the 
occurrence of basalt aquifers in the Tertiary Volcanics on the Main Range, the presence 
of springs in basalt country, and prolonged, dry-season creek flows in Lockyer Creek 
and its southern tributaries. Likewise, the slow rise of water tables in alluvial aquifers 
has been demonstrated during and after prolonged creek flows. At sites with minimal 
irrigation in the catchment, the correlation between time and baseflow was not 
statistically significant, whereas at Tarampa, 1954-2000, a period of intense irrigation, 
the statistical correlation between the decrease in the baseflow discharge and time was 
highly significant. It was concluded that, in the Lockyer Valley, baseflow is outflow 
from basalt aquifers on the Main Range and that this flow recharges the alluvial aquifers 
from which water is extracted for irrigation. Excessive, unregulated extraction of water 
for irrigation in excess of the safe, reliable yield of the Valley has led to an aquifer 
mining situation which has emptied the downstream aquifers and caused the demise of 
irrigation farming in large areas of the Central and Lower Lockyer Valley. 
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Appendix 1: Baseflow separation at four Lockyer sites: Spring Bluff, 
Helidon, Mulgowie and Tarampa. 
 
In Appendix 1, worked examples are given of baseflow separation at four 
Lockyer sites. 
 
StrF = Streamflow; Kr = Recession coefficient, 
BasF = Baseflow, StoF = Stormflow 
 
A. Murphy’s Creek at Spring  
 Bluff 
A1: Spring Bluff, 14 April 1982 - 15 May 1982. 
Time/date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
00:00_14/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_15/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_16/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_17/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_18/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_19/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_20/04/1982 4.92 1.08 4.92 0.00   
00:00_21/04/1982 5.62 1.14 5.62 0.00   
00:00_22/04/1982 5.10 0.91 5.10 0.00   
00:00_23/04/1982 4.58 0.90 4.58 0.00   
00:00_24/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_25/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_26/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_27/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_28/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_29/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_30/04/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_01/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_02/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_03/05/1982 5.01 1.09 5.01 0.00   
00:00_04/05/1982 4.67 0.93 4.67 0.00   
00:00_05/05/1982 4.58 0.98 4.58 0.00   
00:00_06/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_07/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_08/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_09/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_10/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_11/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_12/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_13/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_14/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
00:00_15/05/1982 4.58 1.00 4.58 0.00   
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A1. Rationale 
At Spring Bluff, the maximum baseflow rate recorded was 13.1 ML/day and the 0.95 
percentile value was 6.9 ML/day. Figure A1 shows a typical baseflow hydrograph at 
Spring Bluff. The Kr values range from 0.91 to 1.14 and the highest baseflow rate in 
this sequence is well below the maximum recorded. The sequence is illustrated in 
Figure A1. 
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Figure A1: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Murphy’s 
Creek at Spring Bluff, 14 April 1982 – 15 May 1982. 
A2: Spring Bluff, 15 November 1981 - 1 January 1982  
Time/date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
00:00_15/11/1981 1.90 0.92 1.90 0.00  
00:00_16/11/1981 1.73 0.91 1.73 0.00  
00:00_17/11/1981 1.56 0.90 1.56 0.00  
00:00_18/11/1981 3.63 2.33 3.63 0.00  
00:00_19/11/1981 2.68 0.74 2.68 0.00  
00:00_20/11/1981 1.90 0.71 1.90 0.00  
00:00_21/11/1981 1.81 0.95 1.81 0.00  
00:00_22/11/1981 2.25 1.24 2.25 0.00  
00:00_23/11/1981 6.05 2.69 1.30 4.75  
00:00_24/11/1981 4.49 0.74 1.30 3.20  
00:00_25/11/1981 2.33 0.52 1.30 1.04  
00:00_26/11/1981 2.42 1.04 1.30 1.12  
00:00_27/11/1981 1.81 0.75 1.30 0.52  
00:00_28/11/1981 2.07 1.14 1.30 0.78  
00:00_29/11/1981 3.80 1.83 1.30 2.51  
00:00_30/11/1981 2.16 0.57 1.30 0.86  
00:00_01/12/1981 5.70 2.64 1.30 4.41  
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00:00_02/12/1981 6.31 1.11 1.30 5.01  
00:00_03/12/1981 2.59 0.41 1.30 1.30  
00:00_04/12/1981 2.07 0.80 1.30 0.78  
00:00_05/12/1981 1.73 0.83 1.30 0.43  
00:00_06/12/1981 1.73 1.00 1.30 0.43  
00:00_07/12/1981 1.47 0.85 1.30 0.17  
00:00_08/12/1981 1.30 0.88 1.30 0.00  
00:00_09/12/1981 2.07 1.60 1.30 0.78  
00:00_10/12/1981 1.47 0.71 1.30 0.17  
00:00_11/12/1981 1.64 1.12 1.30 0.35  
00:00_12/12/1981 1.30 0.79 1.30 0.00  
00:00_13/12/1981 2.16 1.67 1.90 0.26  
00:00_14/12/1981 3.02 1.40 1.90 1.12  
00:00_15/12/1981 1.90 0.63 1.90 0.00  
00:00_16/12/1981 2.07 1.09 2.07 0.00  
00:00_17/12/1981 2.59 1.25 2.59 0.00  
00:00_18/12/1981 2.59 1.00 2.59 0.00  
00:00_19/12/1981 45.53 17.57 3.97 41.56  
00:00_20/12/1981 210.47 4.62 3.97 206.50  
00:00_21/12/1981 5.70 0.03 3.97 1.73  
00:00_22/12/1981 123.98 21.74 3.97 120.01  
00:00_23/12/1981 9.94 0.08 3.97 5.96  
00:00_24/12/1981 4.15 0.42 3.97 0.17  
00:00_25/12/1981 3.97 0.96 3.97 0.00  
00:00_26/12/1981 4.15 1.04 4.15 0.00  
00:00_27/12/1981 4.15 1.00 4.15 0.00  
00:00_28/12/1981 6.31 1.52 4.15 2.16  
00:00_29/12/1981 5.10 0.81 4.15 0.95  
00:00_30/12/1981 4.15 0.81 4.15 0.00  
00:00_31/12/1981 4.15 1.00 4.15 0.00  
00.00_01/01/1982 4.15 1.00 4.15 0.00  
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Figure A2: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Murphy’s 
Creek at Spring Bluff, 15 November 1981 – 31 December 1981. 
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A2. Rationale 
The data in Table A2, illustrated in Figure A2 is for 15 Nov – 31 Dec 1981: a period of 
mainly low, intermittent stormflow and steadily increasing baseflow. Kr exceeds 1.5 on 
23 Nov and is less than 0.71 on 25 Nov indicting that a stormflow event is under way, 
commencing on 23 Nov. The end of the stormflow event is not signaled until 1 Jan 
1982, the second day with a Kr in the 0.90-1.00 range. This indicates that the stormflow 
event ends on 30 Dec 1981 and the baseflow rate at the end of the event is 4.15 ML/day. 
This figure is copied back until 26 Dec when it is stopped because continuing would 
produce a negative value. The baseflow rate then falls to 3.97 ML/day for 7 days before 
falling to 2.59, 2.07, 1.90 and 1.30 ML/day which continues until the start of the event. 
Stormflow is then streamflow minus baseflow. Using natural scales, the impression is 
given that baseflow is quite insignificant for most of the stormflow event but this is 
because of the high stormflow rate on 20 Dec. 
A3: Spring Bluff, 1 November - 30 November 1980  
Time/date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
00:00_01/11/1980 1.90 1.00 1.90 0.00  
00:00_02/11/1980 1.90 1.00 1.90 0.00  
00:00_03/11/1980 1.90 1.00 1.90 0.00  
00:00_04/11/1980 1.90 1.00 1.90 0.00  
00:00_05/11/1980 1.90 1.00 1.90 0.00  
00:00_06/11/1980 1.99 1.05 1.99 0.00  
00:00_07/11/1980 2.42 1.22 2.42 0.00  
00:00_08/11/1980 2.59 1.07 2.59 0.00  
00:00_09/11/1980 3.20 1.23 3.20 0.00  
00:00_10/11/1980 3.37 1.05 3.37 0.00  
00:00_11/11/1980 3.97 1.18 3.97 0.00  
00:00_12/11/1980 3.97 1.00 3.97 0.00  
00:00_13/11/1980 3.37 0.85 3.37 0.00  
00:00_14/11/1980 3.28 0.97 3.28 0.00  
00:00_15/11/1980 3.28 1.00 3.28 0.00  
00:00_16/11/1980 3.20 0.97 3.20 0.00  
00:00_17/11/1980 2.59 0.81 2.59 0.00  
00:00_18/11/1980 2.51 0.97 2.51 0.00  
00:00_19/11/1980 2.51 1.00 2.51 0.00  
00:00_20/11/1980 2.51 1.00 2.51 0.00  
00:00_21/11/1980 2.51 1.00 2.51 0.00  
00:00_22/11/1980 2.51 1.00 2.51 0.00  
00:00_23/11/1980 2.51 1.00 2.51 0.00  
00:00_24/11/1980 2.51 1.00 2.51 0.00  
00:00_25/11/1980 3.46 1.38 3.46 0.00  
00:00_26/11/1980 5.70 1.65 2.51 3.20  
00:00_27/11/1980 2.68 0.47 2.51 0.17  
00:00_28/11/1980 2.51 0.94 2.51 0.00  
00:00_29/11/1980 2.51 1.00 2.51 0.00  
00:00_30/11/1980 2.51 1.00 2.51 0.00  
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Figure A3: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Murphy’s 
Creek at Spring Bluff, 1-30 November 1980. 
 
A3. Rationale 
Table A3 and Figure A3 illustrate a period of mainly baseflow with a 2-day stormflow 
period. Kr does not exceed 1.50 until 26 Nov and falls to below 0.71 on the next day 
indicating that a stormflow event occurred. Kr was then in the 0.90-1.00 range for two 
days from 28 Nov, indicating that the event ended on 27 Nov so the baseflow rate 
during the event was 2.51 ML/day. For the period 1 Nov – 25 Nov, all the flow was 
baseflow. Because the peak stormflow rate was quite small, Figure A3 clearly 
distinguishes the flow components. 
 
A4: Spring Bluff, 15 June 1980 - 16 July 1980  
Time/date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
00:00_15/06/1980 1.99 1.15 1.99 0.00  
00:00_16/06/1980 2.94 1.48 2.94 0.00  
00:00_17/06/1980 2.25 0.76 2.25 0.00  
00:00_18/06/1980 2.33 1.04 2.33 0.00  
00:00_19/06/1980 3.72 1.59 1.90 1.81  
00:00_20/06/1980 8.73 2.35 1.90 6.83  
00:00_21/06/1980 12.44 1.43 1.90 10.54  
00:00_22/06/1980 5.18 0.42 1.90 3.28  
00:00_23/06/1980 1.90 0.37 1.90 0.00  
00:00_24/06/1980 3.54 1.86 1.90 1.64  
00:00_25/06/1980 3.37 0.95 1.90 1.47  
00:00_26/06/1980 2.07 0.62 1.90 0.17  
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00:00_27/06/1980 1.90 0.92 1.90 0.00  
00:00_28/06/1980 2.42 1.27 1.90 0.52  
00:00_29/06/1980 2.33 0.96 1.90 0.43  
00:00_30/06/1980 1.90 0.81 1.90 0.00  
00:00_01/07/1980 2.51 1.32 2.51 0.00  
00:00_02/07/1980 2.94 1.17 2.59 0.35  
00:00_03/07/1980 2.59 0.88 2.59 0.00  
00:00_04/07/1980 3.02 1.17 3.02 0.00  
00:00_05/07/1980 3.28 1.09 3.28 0.00  
00:00_06/07/1980 3.89 1.18 3.89 0.00  
00:00_07/07/1980 4.67 1.20 4.67 0.00  
00:00_08/07/1980 4.67 1.00 4.67 0.00  
00:00_09/07/1980 5.62 1.20 5.10 0.52  
00:00_10/07/1980 5.44 0.97 5.10 0.35  
00:00_11/07/1980 6.31 1.16 5.10 1.21  
00:00_12/07/1980 7.60 1.21 5.10 2.51  
00:00_13/07/1980 7.34 0.97 5.10 2.25  
00:00_14/07/1980 5.36 0.73 5.10 0.26  
00:00_15/07/1980 5.10 0.95 5.10 0.00  
00:00_16/07/1980 5.10 1.00 5.10 0.00  
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Figure A4: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Murphy’s 
Creek at Spring Bluff, 15 June 1980 – 16 July 1980. 
 
A4. Rationale 
Table A4 and Figure A4 illustrate a period of baseflow and stormflow followed by a 
period of baseflow only (3 – 8 July) followed by combined baseflow and stormflow 
before the stormflow event ends on 14 July. Kr first exceeds 1.5 on 19 June when the 
stormflow event begins as confirmed by a Kr less than 0.71 on 22 June. However, the 
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event does not end until 14 July because the first of two consecutive days with Kr in the 
0.90-1.00 range is on 15 July. The final baseflow rate of 5.10 ML/day is copied back 
until 9 July when the rate falls progressively to 1.90 ML/day on 30 June and this rate is 
maintained until the start of the event. When the baseflow is subtracted from streamflow 
to give stormflow, it is seen that there is no stormflow from 3 – 8 July but, with the 
criteria adopted the whole ‘event’ did not end until 14 July. If the criterion for ending an 
event was ‘Kr in the range 0.85-1.05 for two consecutive days’, then the stormflow 
event would have ended on 23 June and for the rest of the period all the flow would 
have been baseflow. 
 
B. Lockyer Creek at Helidon 
B1: Helidon, 16 November 1949 - 7 December 1949   
B2: Helidon, 16 November 1949 - 15 January 1950   
Time/date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
08:00_16/11/1949 4.149 0.84 4.149 0.000  
08:00_17/11/1949 4.147 1.00 4.147 0.000  
08:00_18/11/1949 4.147 1.00 4.147 0.000  
08:00_19/11/1949 13.59 3.28 13.590 0.000  
08:00_20/11/1949 26.798 1.97 14.689 12.109  
08:00_21/11/1949 89.438 3.34 14.689 74.749  
08:00_22/11/1949 69.625 0.78 14.689 54.936  
08:00_23/11/1949 50.177 0.72 14.689 35.488  
08:00_24/11/1949 39.309 0.78 14.689 24.620  
08:00_25/11/1949 27.386 0.70 14.689 12.697  
08:00_26/11/1949 20.272 0.74 14.689 5.583  
08:00_27/11/1949 17.866 0.88 14.689 3.177  
08:00_28/11/1949 15.625 0.87 14.689 0.936  
08:00_29/11/1949 14.689 0.94 14.689 0.000  
08:00_30/11/1949 13.458 0.92 13.458 0.000  
08:00_01/12/1949 12.012 0.89 12.012 0.000  
08:00_02/12/1949 12.01 1.00 12.010 0.000  
08:00_03/12/1949 10.978 0.91 10.978 0.000  
08:00_04/12/1949 9.765 0.89 9.765 0.000  
08:00_05/12/1949 9.763 1.00 9.763 0.000  
08:00_06/12/1949 9.763 1.00 9.763 0.000  
08:00_07/12/1949 9.763 1.00 9.763 0.000  
08:00_08/12/1949 9.763 1.00 9.763 0.000  
08:00_09/12/1949 43.805 4.49 14.688 29.117  
08:00_10/12/1949 58.795 1.34 14.688 44.107  
08:00_11/12/1949 26.844 0.46 14.688 12.156  
08:00_12/12/1949 21.622 0.81 14.688 6.934  
08:00_13/12/1949 17.075 0.79 14.688 2.387  
08:00_14/12/1949 14.692 0.86 14.688 0.004  
08:00_15/12/1949 14.688 1.00 14.688 0.000  
08:00_16/12/1949 40.187 2.74 22.609 17.578  
08:00_17/12/1949 190.891 4.75 22.609 168.282  
08:00_18/12/1949 139.221 0.73 22.609 116.612  
08:00_19/12/1949 101.04 0.73 22.609 78.431  
08:00_20/12/1949 59.412 0.59 22.609 36.803  
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08:00_21/12/1949 35.62 0.60 22.609 13.011  
08:00_22/12/1949 26.807 0.75 22.609 4.198  
08:00_23/12/1949 23.764 0.89 22.609 1.155  
08:00_24/12/1949 22.609 0.95 22.609 0.000  
08:00_25/12/1949 20.265 0.90 20.265 0.000  
08:00_26/12/1949 19.096 0.94 19.096 0.000  
08:00_27/12/1949 19.094 1.00 19.094 0.000  
08:00_28/12/1949 19.094 1.00 19.094 0.000  
08:00_29/12/1949 19.094 1.00 19.094 0.000  
08:00_30/12/1949 17.865 0.94 17.865 0.000  
08:00_31/12/1949 16.419 0.92 16.419 0.000  
08:00_01/01/1950 15.623 0.95 15.623 0.000  
08:00_02/01/1950 14.689 0.94 14.689 0.000  
08:00_03/01/1950 13.458 0.92 13.458 0.000  
08:00_04/01/1950 10.98 0.82 10.980 0.000  
08:00_05/01/1950 9.765 0.89 9.765 0.000  
08:00_06/01/1950 9.763 1.00 9.763 0.000  
08:00_07/01/1950 7.184 0.74 7.184 0.000  
08:00_08/01/1950 4.152 0.58 4.152 0.000  
08:00_09/01/1950 4.147 1.00 4.147 0.000  
08:00_10/01/1950 4.147 1.00 4.147 0.000  
08:00_11/01/1950 3.354 0.81 3.354 0.000  
08:00_12/01/1950 1.984 0.59 1.984 0.000  
08:00_13/01/1950 1.470 0.74 1.470 0.000  
08:00_14/01/1950 1.469 1.00 1.469 0.000  
08:00_15/01/1950 1.469 1.00 1.469 0.000  
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Figure B1: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Lockyer Creek 
at Helidon, 16 November 1949 – 7 December 1949. 
B1. Rationale 
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B1. Helidon 16 November 1949 – 7 December 1949. 
The maximum baseflow rate at Helidon was 551 ML/day in May 1955 and the 0.95 
percentile value is 150 ML/day. Figure B1 from Table B1/B2 shows a single stormflow 
event in which the peak streamflow, baseflow and stormflow rates (on 21 Nov) were 
89.4, 14.7 and 74.7 ML/day respectively. Kr first exceeded 1.5 on 19 Nov and fell to  
0.70 on 25 Nov., confirming the a stormflow event was under way. This was a 
‘marginal’ case: if the Kr had been 0.71, then the whole of the streamflow would have 
been classed as baseflow. 
 
Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow 
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Figure B2: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Lockyer Creek 
at Helidon, 16 November 1949 – 15 January 1950. 
 
B2. Rationale 
B2. Helidon 16 November 1959 – 15 January 1950 
In Table B2 and Figure B2, the streamflow period is extended to include two more 
stormflow event and to show that the rain which caused them must have also fallen on 
the intake areas of the basalt aquifers on the Main Range some distance west of the 
measuring site. The rate of baseflow increases in successive stormflow events. The 
second event begins on 9 Dec. when Kr exceeds 1.5 and the event is confirmed because 
Kr is less than 0.71 on 11 Dec. A third event begins on 16 Dec when Kr was 2.74 but 
this is considered to be an extension of the second event because it is not separated by 
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two consecutive days with the Kr in the 0.90 – 1.00 range. After a high peak flow (but 
still well below the maximum baseflow rate at Helidon), Kr is less than 0.71 on 20 Dec 
and there are two consecutive days with Kr in the 0.90 – 1.00 range on 24-25 Dec, 
signaling the end of the stormflow event on 23 Dec. 
 
B3: Helidon, 25 February 1949 - 25 March 1949  
Time/date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
08:00_25/02/1949 61.43 1.00 61.430 0.000  
08:00_26/02/1949 59.407 0.97 59.407 0.000  
08:00_27/02/1949 53.299 0.90 53.299 0.000  
08:00_28/02/1949 45.656 0.86 45.656 0.000  
08:00_01/03/1949 41.823 0.92 41.823 0.000  
08:00_02/03/1949 41.817 1.00 41.817 0.000  
08:00_03/03/1949 48.800 1.17 41.817 6.983  
08:00_04/03/1949 738.621 15.14 41.817 696.804  
08:00_05/03/1949 1303.341 1.76 41.817 1261.524  
08:00_06/03/1949 1026.279 0.79 41.817 984.462  
08:00_07/03/1949 943.711 0.92 41.817 901.894  
08:00_08/03/1949 496.736 0.53 41.817 454.919  
08:00_09/03/1949 76.939 0.15 41.817 35.122  
08:00_10/03/1949 62.598 0.81 41.817 20.781  
08:00_11/03/1949 50.050 0.80 41.817 8.233  
08:00_12/03/1949 41.830 0.84 41.817 0.013  
08:00_13/03/1949 41.817 1.00 41.817 0.000  
08:00_14/03/1949 41.817 1.00 41.817 0.000  
08:00_15/03/1949 41.817 1.00 41.817 0.000  
08:00_16/03/1949 38.564 0.92 38.564 0.000  
08:00_17/03/1949 33.509 0.87 33.509 0.000  
08:00_18/03/1949 32.057 0.96 32.057 0.000  
08:00_19/03/1949 32.055 1.00 32.055 0.000  
08:00_20/03/1949 32.055 1.00 32.055 0.000  
08:00_21/03/1949 28.682 0.89 28.682 0.000  
08:00_22/03/1949 24.716 0.86 24.716 0.000  
08:00_23/03/1949 24.71 1.00 24.710 0.000  
08:00_24/03/1949 24.71 1.00 24.710 0.000  
08:00_25/03/1949 24.71 1.00 24.710 0.000  
 
B3. Rationale 
Table B3 and Figure B3 illustrate baseflow in a high stormflow event. Even though the 
baseflow rate is quite high its rate appears quite insignificant when compared with the 
stormflow rate. The stormflow event began on 4 March 1949 when the Kr was 15.14. It 
then fell to well below 0.71 on 8 – 9 March and it ended on 12 March, the day before Kr 
was in the 0.90-1.00 range for at least two consecutive days. The baseflow rate at the 
end of the event was 41.817 ML/day, the same as before the event (on 1 – 2 March), 
indicating that the rain which caused the event did not recharge the basalt aquifers. 
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Figure B3: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Lockyer Creek 
at Helidon, 25 February 1949 – 25 March 1949. 
 
B4: Helidon, 5 February 1950 - 13 March 1950  
Time/date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
08:00_05/02/1950 14.689 0.94 14.689 0.000  
08:00_06/02/1950 13.458 0.92 13.458 0.000  
08:00_07/02/1950 10.98 0.82 10.980 0.000  
08:00_08/02/1950 9.765 0.89 9.765 0.000  
08:00_09/02/1950 11.723 1.20 11.723 0.000  
08:00_10/02/1950 1000 85.30 83.821 916.179  
08:00_11/02/1950 804.377 0.80 83.821 720.556  
08:00_12/02/1950 331.115 0.41 83.821 247.294  
08:00_13/02/1950 151.544 0.46 83.821 67.723  
08:00_14/02/1950 83.821 0.55 83.821 0.000  
08:00_15/02/1950 102.691 1.23 86.408 16.283  
08:00_16/02/1950 172.366 1.68 86.408 85.958  
08:00_17/02/1950 1000 5.80 86.408 913.592  
08:00_18/02/1950 1000 1.00 86.408 913.592  
08:00_19/02/1950 1000 1.00 86.408 913.592  
08:00_20/02/1950 451.324 0.45 86.408 364.916  
08:00_21/02/1950 244.416 0.54 86.408 158.008  
08:00_22/02/1950 141.634 0.58 86.408 55.226  
08:00_23/02/1950 108.130 0.76 86.408 21.722  
08:00_24/02/1950 91.280 0.84 86.408 4.872  
08:00_25/02/1950 86.408 0.95 86.408 0.000  
08:00_26/02/1950 184.300 2.13 142.397 41.903  
08:00_27/02/1950 1000 5.43 142.397 857.603  
08:00_28/02/1950 1000 1.00 142.397 857.603  
08:00_01/03/1950 1000 1.00 142.397 857.603  
08:00_02/03/1950 1000 1.00 142.397 857.603  
08:00_03/03/1950 1000 1.00 142.397 857.603  
08:00_04/03/1950 637.896 0.64 142.397 495.499  
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08:00_05/03/1950 375.761 0.59 142.397 233.364  
08:00_06/03/1950 264.026 0.70 142.397 121.629  
08:00_07/03/1950 214.774 0.81 142.397 72.377  
08:00_08/03/1950 173.854 0.81 142.397 31.457  
08:00_09/03/1950 148.122 0.85 142.397 5.725  
08:00_10/03/1950 142.397 0.96 142.397 0.000  
08:00_11/03/1950 142.388 1.00 142.388 0.000  
08:00_12/03/1950 137.785 0.97 137.785 0.000  
08:00_13/03/1950 128.088 0.93 128.088 0.000  
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Figure B4: Streamflow (truncated), recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow 
(truncated) in Lockyer Creek at Helidon, 5 February 1950 – 13 March 1950. 
 
B4. Rationale 
Table B4 and Figure B4 illustrate a very large, compound stormflow event which 
occurred in Feb-Mar 1950. To facilitate plotting, peak flows were truncated to 1000 
ML/day. The actual successive flows (ML/day) commencing on 10 Feb were 1334; 
2482, 3896 and 1399; and for the third group 6319, 6225, 2631,1501 and 1063. It is 
seen that in the recession following peaks, Kr values were often well below 0.71. The 
actual Kr values did not fall to the 0.90 – 1.00 range on consecutive days until 10 
March, indicating that the stormflow event ended on 9 March and the baseflow rate on 
10 March was 142.4 ML/day – a high value. By plotting as previously described, it is 
seen that the baseflow rate increased during the stormflow event from an initial value of 
11.7 (ML/day) to 83.8, 86.4 and 142.4 during the event. 
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B5: Helidon, 13 February 1952 - 2 March 1952  
Time/date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
08:00_13/02/1952 1.47 1.00 1.47 0.00  
08:00_14/02/1952 1.47 1.00 1.47 0.00  
08:00_15/02/1952 1.47 1.00 1.47 0.00  
08:00_16/02/1952 1.47 1.00 1.47 0.00  
08:00_17/02/1952 1.79 1.22 1.79 0.00  
08:00_18/02/1952 4.54 2.54 4.54 0.00  
08:00_19/02/1952 20.47 4.51 20.47 0.00  
08:00_20/02/1952 33.89 1.66 33.89 0.00  
08:00_21/02/1952 31.54 0.93 31.54 0.00  
08:00_22/02/1952 27.73 0.88 27.73 0.00  
08:00_23/02/1952 23.25 0.84 23.25 0.00  
08:00_24/02/1952 23.24 1.00 23.24 0.00  
08:00_25/02/1952 23.24 1.00 23.24 0.00  
08:00_26/02/1952 23.24 1.00 23.24 0.00  
08:00_27/02/1952 20.66 0.89 20.66 0.00  
08:00_28/02/1952 15.61 0.76 15.61 0.00  
08:00_29/02/1952 13.22 0.85 13.22 0.00  
08:00_01/03/1952 11.63 0.88 11.63 0.00  
08:00_02/03/1952 9.77 0.84 9.77 0.00  
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Figure B5: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Lockyer Creek 
at Helidon, 13 February 1952 – 2 March 1952. 
 
B5. Rationale 
The sequence illustrated in Table B5 and Figure B5 is included to illustrate  a baseflow 
event  which is not typical of the usual run of such events and could easily be mistaken 
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for a stormflow event. Starting from a low baseflow rate, the Kr value increases to 
above 1.50 for three days  (18, 19, 20 Feb 1952), suggesting that a stormflow event has 
begun, but then Kr falls to only 0.84 before rising to 1.00 for three days (clearly 
indicating baseflow) and then varying in the 0.76 – 0.88 range for several days. This has 
been interpreted as indicating that the streamflow rise has been caused by rain on the 
aquifer intake area causing deep percolation and aquifer recharge producing an 
increased head in the aquifer and increased discharge from the springs at places like 
Spring Bluff. Thus, the streamflow rise was a baseflow rise, not a stormflow rise. The 
annual rainfall on the high parts of the Main Range is as much as 1200 mm/a, whereas 
the annual rainfall at Helidon is closer to 800 mm/a. (In Figure B5, the baseflow line is 
identical with and obliterates the streamflow line.) 
 
C: Laidley Creek at Mulgowie 
In Laidley Creek at Mulgowie, 1968-2000, the maximum baseflow rate recorded was 
243 ML/day  and the 0.95 percentile value was 78 ML/day.  
C1: Mulgowie, 15 December 1970 - 17 January 1971  
Date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
15/12/1970 0.83 0.90 0.69 0.14  
16/12/1970 0.74 0.89 0.69 0.05  
17/12/1970 0.69 0.93 0.69 0.00  
18/12/1970 0.64 0.92 0.64 0.00  
19/12/1970 0.59 0.92 0.59 0.00  
20/12/1970 0.53 0.91 0.53 0.00  
21/12/1970 0.49 0.92 0.49 0.00  
22/12/1970 0.54 1.10 0.54 0.00  
23/12/1970 1.38 2.54 0.80 0.58  
24/12/1970 1.44 1.04 0.80 0.64  
25/12/1970 0.96 0.67 0.80 0.16  
26/12/1970 1.12 1.17 0.80 0.32  
27/12/1970 2.42 2.16 0.80 1.62  
28/12/1970 1.66 0.69 0.80 0.86  
29/12/1970 1.72 1.04 0.80 0.92  
30/12/1970 1.56 0.91 0.80 0.76  
31/12/1970 2.68 1.72 0.80 1.88  
1/01/1971 6.54 2.44 0.80 5.74  
2/01/1971 1.87 0.29 0.80 1.07  
3/01/1971 0.86 0.46 0.80 0.06  
4/01/1971 0.80 0.93 0.80 0.00  
5/01/1971 0.76 0.95 0.76 0.00  
6/01/1971 0.71 0.94 0.71 0.00  
7/01/1971 0.65 0.91 0.65 0.00  
8/01/1971 0.60 0.93 0.60 0.00  
9/01/1971 0.55 0.92 0.55 0.00  
10/01/1971 0.52 0.94 0.52 0.00  
11/01/1971 0.49 0.94 0.49 0.00  
12/01/1971 0.46 0.93 0.46 0.00  
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13/01/1971 0.43 0.95 0.43 0.00  
14/01/1971 0.46 1.05 0.46 0.00  
15/01/1971 0.49 1.07 0.49 0.00  
16/01/1971 0.64 1.31 0.64 0.00  
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Figure C1: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Laidley Creek 
at Mulgowie, 19 December 1970 – 16 January 1971. 
 
C1. Rationale 
Table C1 and Figure C1 illustrate streamflow components at Mulgowie from 13 Feb – 2 
March 1952. In this sequence, Kr first exceeds 1.5 on 23 Dec and falls to 0.67 two days 
later, indicating that a stormflow event is under way. There are three stormflow peaks in 
the sequence but they are closely spaced and there was not sufficient time for stream 
channel outflow to discharge the stormflow before the next increment arrived so that the 
events ‘ran into one another’. A sequence of 10 days with Kr in the 0.90 – 1.00 range 
began on 4 Jan 1971, indicating that the stormflow event ended on 3 Jan 1971. 
Baseflow rate during the whole stormflow event was 0.80 ML/day, not much above the 
rate earlier in the month. This sequence is typical of many at Mulgowie. 
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C2:  Mulgowie, 30 October 1969 - 30 November 1969  
Date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
30/10/1969 1.45 3.01 0.62 0.83  
31/10/1969 3.46 2.40 0.62 2.85  
1/11/1969 2.72 0.79 0.62 2.11  
2/11/1969 1.12 0.41 0.62 0.50  
3/11/1969 0.72 0.64 0.62 0.10  
4/11/1969 2.63 3.67 0.62 2.01  
5/11/1969 4.14 1.58 0.62 3.52  
6/11/1969 1.63 0.39 0.62 1.01  
7/11/1969 1.34 0.82 0.62 0.72  
8/11/1969 1.05 0.79 0.62 0.44  
9/11/1969 0.83 0.79 0.62 0.21  
10/11/1969 0.68 0.82 0.62 0.06  
11/11/1969 0.62 0.91 0.62 0.00  
12/11/1969 0.91 1.47 0.69 0.22  
13/11/1969 1.17 1.28 0.69 0.48  
14/11/1969 6.17 5.30 0.69 5.49  
15/11/1969 5.73 0.93 0.69 5.04  
16/11/1969 2.96 0.52 0.69 2.27  
17/11/1969 1.83 0.62 0.69 1.14  
18/11/1969 1.38 0.76 0.69 0.70  
19/11/1969 1.06 0.77 0.69 0.38  
20/11/1969 2.96 2.79 0.69 2.28  
21/11/1969 1.49 0.50 0.69 0.80  
22/11/1969 1.16 0.78 0.69 0.48  
23/11/1969 1.07 0.92 0.69 0.39  
24/11/1969 0.86 0.80 0.69 0.17  
25/11/1969 0.74 0.86 0.69 0.05  
26/11/1969 0.69 0.93 0.69 0.00  
27/11/1969 0.62 0.90 0.62 0.00  
28/11/1969 0.55 0.90 0.55 0.00  
29/11/1969 0.50 0.90 0.50 0.00  
30/11/1969 0.44 0.88 0.44 0.00  
 
C2. Rationale 
When this sequence begins, a stormflow event is already under way with peaks on 31 
Oct, 5 Nov, 14 Nov and 20 Nov. Kr fell to 0.41 on 2 Nov confirming that a stormflow 
event was under way and it then rose to 0.91 (in the 0.90 – 1.00 range) but for only one 
day so the stormflow event was deemed to continue until 25 Nov, after which Kr was in 
the 0.90-1.00 range for four days, confirming the end of the event. Streamflow rate was 
0.69 ML/day on 26 Nov and this rate was continued back until 12 Nov when it 
diminished to 0.62 ML/day for the rest of the sequence. Subtracting baseflow from 
streamflow indicated that, apart for one day, there was stormflow from 30 Oct to 25 
Nov 1969. 
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C2. Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow
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Figure C2: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Laidley Creek 
at Mulgowie, 29 October 1969 – 30 November 1969. 
 
C3: Mulgowie, 15 July 1968 - 10 August 1968  
Date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
15/07/1968 0.15 0.99 0.15 0.00  
16/07/1968 0.15 0.99 0.15 0.00  
17/07/1968 0.14 0.97 0.14 0.00  
18/07/1968 1.65 11.58 0.48 1.16  
19/07/1968 9.29 5.65 0.48 8.81  
20/07/1968 2.50 0.27 0.48 2.02  
21/07/1968 0.89 0.35 0.48 0.40  
22/07/1968 0.73 0.82 0.48 0.24  
23/07/1968 0.63 0.87 0.48 0.15  
24/07/1968 0.58 0.91 0.48 0.10  
25/07/1968 0.51 0.89 0.48 0.03  
26/07/1968 0.48 0.94 0.48 0.00  
27/07/1968 0.46 0.95 0.46 0.00  
28/07/1968 0.43 0.95 0.43 0.00  
29/07/1968 0.42 0.97 0.42 0.00  
30/07/1968 0.39 0.94 0.39 0.00  
31/07/1968 0.38 0.96 0.38 0.00  
1/08/1968 0.36 0.96 0.36 0.00  
2/08/1968 0.35 0.96 0.35 0.00  
3/08/1968 0.34 0.97 0.34 0.00  
4/08/1968 0.32 0.96 0.32 0.00  
5/08/1968 0.31 0.97 0.31 0.00  
6/08/1968 0.30 0.97 0.30 0.00  
7/08/1968 0.30 0.98 0.30 0.00  
8/08/1968 0.29 0.97 0.29 0.00  
9/08/1968 0.28 0.97 0.28 0.00  
10/08/1968 0.27 0.98 0.27 0.00  
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Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow
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Figure C3: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Laidley Creek 
at Mulgowie, 15 July 1968 – 10 August 1968. 
 
C3. Rationale 
Table C3 and Figure C3 illustrate a short stormflow event and a longer period of low 
baseflow in Laidley Creek. Kr is well above 1.5 on 18 July suggesting the start of a 
stormflow event, confirmed by 0.27 on 20 July. The recession limb is steep and the 
event ends on 25 July, after which Kr is in the 0.90-1.00 range for 16 days: the 
remainder of the period. Thus, there is no question that this is baseflow. 
 
D. Lockyer Creek at Tarampa. 
At Tarampa, the maximum baseflow rate was measured on 3 March 1928 at 1572 
ML/day and the 0.95 percentile value is estimated at 393 ML/day. 
 
D1: Tarampa, 1 January 1911 - 12 March 1911  
Date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
1/01/1911 72.45 0.83 72.45 0.00  
2/01/1911 59.46 0.82 59.46 0.00  
3/01/1911 58.83 0.99 58.83 0.00  
4/01/1911 66.02 1.12 66.02 0.00  
5/01/1911 67.22 1.02 67.22 0.00  
6/01/1911 66.91 1.00 66.91 0.00  
7/01/1911 64.14 0.96 64.14 0.00  
8/01/1911 58.51 0.91 58.51 0.00  
9/01/1911 57.63 0.98 57.63 0.00  
10/01/1911 62.65 1.09 62.65 0.00  
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11/01/1911 188.20 3.00 188.20 0.00  
12/01/1911 20682.00 109.89 558.00 20124.00  
13/01/1911 33647.00 1.63 558.00 33089.00  
14/01/1911 12929.00 0.38 558.00 12371.00  
15/01/1911 6403.00 0.50 558.00 5845.00  
16/01/1911 4088.00 0.64 558.00 3530.00  
17/01/1911 2084.00 0.51 558.00 1526.00  
18/01/1911 1503.00 0.72 558.00 945.00  
19/01/1911 1669.00 1.11 558.00 1111.00  
20/01/1911 1779.00 1.07 558.00 1221.00  
21/01/1911 1550.00 0.87 558.00 992.00  
22/01/1911 1284.00 0.83 558.00 726.00  
23/01/1911 998.00 0.78 558.00 440.00  
24/01/1911 811.00 0.81 558.00 253.00  
25/01/1911 617.00 0.76 558.00 59.00  
26/01/1911 558.00 0.90 558.00 0.00  
27/01/1911 538.00 0.96 538.00 0.00  
28/01/1911 642.00 1.19 642.00 0.00  
29/01/1911 1030.00 1.60 1030.00 0.00  
30/01/1911 1527.00 1.48 1297.00 230.00  
31/01/1911 3060.00 2.00 1297.00 1763.00  
1/02/1911 2974.00 0.97 1297.00 1677.00  
2/02/1911 2609.00 0.88 1297.00 1312.00  
3/02/1911 4861.00 1.86 1297.00 3564.00  
4/02/1911 12053.00 2.48 1297.00 10756.00  
5/02/1911 8565.00 0.71 1297.00 7268.00  
6/02/1911 4345.00 0.51 1297.00 3048.00  
7/02/1911 3329.00 0.77 1297.00 2032.00  
8/02/1911 2545.00 0.76 1297.00 1248.00  
9/02/1911 1758.00 0.69 1297.00 461.00  
10/02/1911 1436.00 0.82 1297.00 139.00  
11/02/1911 1297.00 0.90 1297.00 0.00  
12/02/1911 1179.00 0.91 1179.00 0.00  
13/02/1911 1816.00 1.54 551.00 1265.00  
14/02/1911 5896.00 3.25 551.00 5345.00  
15/02/1911 5024.00 0.85 551.00 4473.00  
16/02/1911 7452.00 1.48 551.00 6901.00  
17/02/1911 4240.00 0.57 551.00 3689.00  
18/02/1911 2480.00 0.58 551.00 1929.00  
19/02/1911 1864.00 0.75 551.00 1313.00  
20/02/1911 1545.00 0.83 551.00 994.00  
21/02/1911 1268.00 0.82 551.00 717.00  
22/02/1911 1079.00 0.85 551.00 528.00  
23/02/1911 1031.00 0.96 551.00 480.00  
24/02/1911 1040.00 1.01 551.00 489.00  
25/02/1911 948.00 0.91 551.00 397.00  
26/02/1911 825.00 0.87 551.00 274.00  
27/02/1911 707.00 0.86 551.00 156.00  
28/02/1911 600.00 0.85 551.00 49.00  
1/03/1911 551.00 0.92 551.00 0.00  
2/03/1911 542.00 0.98 542.00 0.00  
3/03/1911 528.00 0.97 528.00 0.00  
4/03/1911 520.00 0.98 520.00 0.00  
5/03/1911 483.00 0.93 483.00 0.00  
6/03/1911 453.00 0.94 453.00 0.00  
7/03/1911 436.00 0.96 436.00 0.00  
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8/03/1911 405.00 0.93 405.00 0.00  
9/03/1911 377.00 0.93 377.00 0.00  
10/03/1911 356.00 0.94 356.00 0.00  
11/03/1911 319.00 0.90 319.00 0.00  
12/03/1911 313.00 0.98 313.00 0.00  
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Figure D1: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Lockyer 
Creek at Tarampa, 1 January 1911 – 12 March 1911. 
 
D1/D2. Rationale 
The sequence in Table D1 and Figure D1 illustrates streamflow components in Lockyer 
Creek at Tarampa soon after streamflow measurement began in the Lockyer Valley. The 
sequence has three stormflow periods and baseflow continues throughout at quite high 
rates. The first stormflow event is signaled by Kr rising to above 1.5 on 11 Jan and 
falling to 0.38 on 14 Jan. The stormflow event continues for 15 days, ending on the day 
before Kr is in the 0.90-1.00 range for two days. 
 
The Kr value next rises above 1.5 on 29 Jan but it is not until 6 Feb (two days after a 
major peak) that it falls below 0.71 confirming the second stormflow event. This lasts 
13 days, ending on 10 Feb which is followed by two days with Kr of 0.90 and 0.91. 
Even though the streamflow rate is quite high, a third event is then identified as 
commencing on 13 Feb (Kr = 1.54),  confirmed by Kr = 0.58 0n 18 Feb. the third event 
ends on 28 Feb, after which Kr is in the 0.90 1.00 range for 12 days: the remainder of 
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the period. During the first stormflow event, the baseflow rate was 558 ML/day. In the 
second, it was mostly 1297 ML/day and 551 ML/day in the third event. Because of the 
size of the stormflow peak on 12 Jan, the plot in Figure D1 may give the impression that 
baseflow is negligible. For this reason, the data are plotted again in Figure D2 (from 
Table D2) with peak flows truncated at 1500 ML/day. The differences in baseflow rates 
are then more clearly apparent. In those early years, considerable volumes of baseflow 
were discharged into the Brisbane River. 
 
D2: Tarampa, 1 January 1911 - 12 March 1911 (truncated)  
Date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
1/01/1911 72.45 0.83 72.45 0.00  
2/01/1911 59.46 0.82 59.46 0.00  
3/01/1911 58.83 0.99 58.83 0.00  
4/01/1911 66.02 1.12 66.02 0.00  
5/01/1911 67.22 1.02 67.22 0.00  
6/01/1911 66.91 1.00 66.91 0.00  
7/01/1911 64.14 0.96 64.14 0.00  
8/01/1911 58.51 0.91 58.51 0.00  
9/01/1911 57.63 0.98 57.63 0.00  
10/01/1911 62.65 1.09 62.65 0.00  
11/01/1911 188.20 3.00 188.20 0.00  
12/01/1911 1500.00 7.97 558.00 942.00  
13/01/1911 1500.00 1.00 558.00 942.00  
14/01/1911 1500.00 1.00 558.00 942.00  
15/01/1911 1500.00 1.00 558.00 942.00  
16/01/1911 1500.00 1.00 558.00 942.00  
17/01/1911 1500.00 1.00 558.00 942.00  
18/01/1911 1500.00 1.00 558.00 942.00  
19/01/1911 1500.00 1.00 558.00 942.00  
20/01/1911 1500.00 1.00 558.00 942.00  
21/01/1911 1500.00 1.00 558.00 942.00  
22/01/1911 1284.00 0.86 558.00 726.00  
23/01/1911 998.00 0.78 558.00 440.00  
24/01/1911 811.00 0.81 558.00 253.00  
25/01/1911 617.00 0.76 558.00 59.00  
26/01/1911 558.00 0.90 558.00 0.00  
27/01/1911 538.00 0.96 538.00 0.00  
28/01/1911 642.00 1.19 642.00 0.00  
29/01/1911 1030.00 1.60 1030.00 0.00  
30/01/1911 1500.00 1.46 1297.00 203.00  
31/01/1911 1500.00 1.00 1297.00 203.00  
1/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 1297.00 203.00  
2/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 1297.00 203.00  
3/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 1297.00 203.00  
4/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 1297.00 203.00  
5/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 1297.00 203.00  
6/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 1297.00 203.00  
7/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 1297.00 203.00  
8/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 1297.00 203.00  
9/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 1297.00 203.00  
10/02/1911 1436.00 0.96 1297.00 139.00  
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11/02/1911 1297.00 0.90 1297.00 0.00  
12/02/1911 1179.00 0.91 1179.00 0.00  
13/02/1911 1500.00 1.27 551.00 949.00  
14/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 551.00 949.00  
15/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 551.00 949.00  
16/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 551.00 949.00  
17/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 551.00 949.00  
18/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 551.00 949.00  
19/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 551.00 949.00  
20/02/1911 1500.00 1.00 551.00 949.00  
21/02/1911 1268.00 0.85 551.00 717.00  
22/02/1911 1079.00 0.85 551.00 528.00  
23/02/1911 1031.00 0.96 551.00 480.00  
24/02/1911 1040.00 1.01 551.00 489.00  
25/02/1911 948.00 0.91 551.00 397.00  
26/02/1911 825.00 0.87 551.00 274.00  
27/02/1911 707.00 0.86 551.00 156.00  
28/02/1911 600.00 0.85 551.00 49.00  
1/03/1911 551.00 0.92 551.00 0.00  
2/03/1911 542.00 0.98 542.00 0.00  
3/03/1911 528.00 0.97 528.00 0.00  
4/03/1911 520.00 0.98 520.00 0.00  
5/03/1911 483.00 0.93 483.00 0.00  
6/03/1911 453.00 0.94 453.00 0.00  
7/03/1911 436.00 0.96 436.00 0.00  
8/03/1911 405.00 0.93 405.00 0.00  
9/03/1911 377.00 0.93 377.00 0.00  
10/03/1911 356.00 0.94 356.00 0.00  
11/03/1911 319.00 0.90 319.00 0.00  
12/03/1911 313.00 0.98 313.00 0.00  
 
Streamflow (truncated), recession coefficient, baseflow and 
stormflow (truncated) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa, 
1 January 1911 - 12 March 1911
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Figure D2: Streamflow (truncated), recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow 
(truncated) in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa, 1 January 1911 – 12 March 1911. 
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D3: Tarampa,1 September 1912 - 30 September 1912  
Date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
1/09/1912 41.54 0.99 41.54 0.00  
2/09/1912 41.30 0.99 41.30 0.00  
3/09/1912 41.30 1.00 41.30 0.00  
4/09/1912 41.30 1.00 41.30 0.00  
5/09/1912 41.30 1.00 41.30 0.00  
6/09/1912 40.86 0.99 40.86 0.00  
7/09/1912 38.20 0.93 38.20 0.00  
8/09/1912 37.76 0.99 37.76 0.00  
9/09/1912 37.76 1.00 37.76 0.00  
10/09/1912 37.76 1.00 37.76 0.00  
11/09/1912 37.55 0.99 37.55 0.00  
12/09/1912 36.32 0.97 36.32 0.00  
13/09/1912 36.12 0.99 36.12 0.00  
14/09/1912 35.90 0.99 35.90 0.00  
15/09/1912 34.60 0.96 34.60 0.00  
16/09/1912 33.99 0.98 33.99 0.00  
17/09/1912 31.59 0.93 31.59 0.00  
18/09/1912 31.19 0.99 31.19 0.00  
19/09/1912 31.19 1.00 31.19 0.00  
20/09/1912 31.19 1.00 31.19 0.00  
21/09/1912 31.19 1.00 31.19 0.00  
22/09/1912 31.19 1.00 31.19 0.00  
23/09/1912 31.19 1.00 31.19 0.00  
24/09/1912 31.00 0.99 31.00 0.00  
25/09/1912 29.83 0.96 29.83 0.00  
26/09/1912 29.64 0.99 29.64 0.00  
27/09/1912 29.64 1.00 29.64 0.00  
28/09/1912 29.64 1.00 29.64 0.00  
29/09/1912 29.44 0.99 29.44 0.00  
30/09/1912 28.47 0.97 28.47 0.00  
 
D3. Rationale 
Table D3 and Figure D3 are included to illustrate the typical baseflow hydrograph at 
Tarampa for many years before irrigation began in the Valley. All the streamflow is 
baseflow so the yellow baseflow line obliterates the streamflow line. The baseflow rate 
is steadily declining and Kr values are all in the 0.93 – 1.00 range. 
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Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow 
in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa in September 1912
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Figure D3: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Lockyer 
Creek at Tarampa, 1 September 1912 – 30 September 1912. 
 
D4: Tarampa, 6 February 1915 - 23 February 1915  
Date StrF Kr BasF StoF  
6/02/1915 20.31 1.01 20.31 0.00  
7/02/1915 17.18 0.85 17.18 0.00  
8/02/1915 29.82 1.74 29.82 0.00  
9/02/1915 71.59 2.40 71.59 0.00  
10/02/1915 88.22 1.23 88.22 0.00  
11/02/1915 130.30 1.48 130.30 0.00  
12/02/1915 112.10 0.86 112.10 0.00  
13/02/1915 100.70 0.90 100.70 0.00  
14/02/1915 80.99 0.80 80.99 0.00  
15/02/1915 65.43 0.81 65.43 0.00  
16/02/1915 45.91 0.70 45.91 0.00  
17/02/1915 33.57 0.73 33.57 0.00  
18/02/1915 26.07 0.78 26.07 0.00  
19/02/1915 24.44 0.94 24.44 0.00  
20/02/1915 21.02 0.86 21.02 0.00  
21/02/1915 20.82 0.99 20.82 0.00  
22/02/1915 20.82 1.00 20.82 0.00  
23/02/1915 20.82 1.00 20.82 0.00  
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D4. Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow
 in Lockyer Creek at Tarampa in February 1915
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Figure D4: Streamflow, recession coefficient, baseflow and stormflow in Lockyer 
Creek at Tarampa, 6 February 1915 – 23 February 1915. 
 
D4. Rationale 
Table D4 and Figure D4 are included to illustrate a less common hydrograph sequence 
in which the Kr value exceeds 1.5 for two days on the rising limb (8 – 9 Feb) and then 
falls slowly to 0.70 (just below the stormflow cut-off point) on 16 Feb. If it had fallen to 
only 0.71, the whole sequence would have been regarded as baseflow but, using the 
0.71 cut-off point, the sequence is partly stormflow, with a distinctly triangular 
hydrograph. It is likely that this is an ‘attenuated stormflow hydrograph’, generated 
some distance upstream and with some baseflow characteristics. 
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Appendix 2: Streamflow and rainfall data at four Lockyer sites: Spring Bluff, 
Helidon, Mulgowie and Tarampa.  
 
In Appendix 2, a full listing is given of the rainfall and streamflow data used in Chapter 
5 to explain streamflow at four sites in the Lockyer Valley. 
 
A: Spring Bluff 
Table A2.1: Streamflow data for Spring Bluff and rainfall at Toowoomba, in water 
years, 1980-2002. 
Water StrF BasF OverF StoF  No. of BasF Tmba 
Year ML ML ML days events days 
Rain 
mm 
1980 1134 776 358 85 9 366 811 
1981 1592 1035 557 59 11 365 1389 
1982 2244 1363 881 41 9 365 1161 
1983 2835 1322 1513 46 9 365 1265 
1984 2621 1792 829 47 11 366 1046 
1985 1655 1474 181 6 2 365 897 
1986 1146 1119 27 18 6 365 818 
1987 1089 954 134 18 5 365 747 
1988 3989 1790 2199 75 14 366 1374 
1989 2652 1913 738 47 11 365 989 
1990 2549 2037 512 46 7 365 1053 
1991 1185 1180 6 3 1 365 499 
1992 921 733 188 41 6 366 848 
1993 502 490 12 5 1 328 462 
1994 681 545 136 21 4 365 545 
1995 543 536 7 6 2 365 682 
1996 4633 1012 3621 73 9 366 1478 
1997 1745 1345 399 54 7 365 792 
1998 1331 1163 168 38 7 365 825 
1999 2814 1267 1547 39 5 365 943 
2000 631 619 12 7 2 366 662 
2001 1154 610 544 9 1 365 791 
2002 660 630 31 16 4 365 756 
Mean 1752 1118 635 35 6 364 906 
Median 1331 1119 358 39 6 365 825 
StDev 1117 467 870 25 4 8 280 
Cv 63.7% 41.8% 137.1% 70.7% 60.4% 2.1% 30.9% 
Mv 83.9% 41.8% 243.2% 63.1% 62.6% 2.1% 34.0% 
BasF = Baseflow; OverF = Overland  flow, StoF = stormflow, Tmba = Toowoomba, St 
Dev= standard deviation and Cv = coefficient of variation, Mv = median variation 
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B. Helidon 
Table A2.2: Annual water year streamflow data (streamflow, stormflow, baseflow 
(ML/day)), number of streamflow and stormflow days, for Lockyer Creek at Helidon 
and annual water year rainfall at Toowoomba, Helidon and Gatton (mm/a). 
 StrF StoF T'mba Helidon Gatton 
Water StrF StoF BasF days days Rain rain rain 
year ML ML ML No. No. Mm mm mm 
1927 39727 35820 3907 365 77 1163 900 891 
1928 59008 51429 7579 366 76 1259 1038 1106 
1929 17175 13992 3182 365 74 1015 678 681 
1930 18593 13903 4691 365 61 1087 877 950 
1931 41434 36225 5209 365 31 918 734 736 
1932 20411 16979 3432 366 31 903 682 819 
1933 4829 1944 2885 365 37 970 778 842 
1934 36520 29229 7292 365 94 1229 974 990 
1935 3672 213 3459 365 36 885 699 762 
1936 3182 483 2698 366 53 498 562 657 
1937 8834 8053 781 365 21 856 570 573 
1938 16523 14730 1793 365 76 1037 917 798 
1939 8080 6227 1853 365 48 820 743 793 
1940 5058 3524 1534 366 63 820 676 561 
1941 15872 13185 2687 365 80 918 685 641 
1942 16719 13924 2795 365 33 969 659 617 
1943 25485 22181 3303 365 35 965 669 717 
1944 21270 17938 3332 366 40 912 926 930 
1945 5931 3247 2684 365 50 931 833 771 
1946 20706 17063 3642 365 56 990 846 852 
1947 23089 18112 4978 349 58 1133 741 709 
1948 21485 14112 7374 366 51 1004 834 771 
1949 15902 9806 6096 365 27 1084 718 658 
1950 99384 83579 15805 365 136 1678 1226 1328 
1951 56868 39410 17457 365 48 1014 860 905 
1952 4263 572 3691 366 27 914 507 578 
1953 12918 8196 4722 365 54 849 752 766 
1954 48618 31593 17025 365 39 1225 938 882 
1955 71903 49443 22460 365 67 1190 1120 1126 
1956 116408 91408 25000 366 90 1545 1165 1070 
1957 17387 7257 10129 365 15 793 562 656 
1958 19254 11995 7259 362 52 886 808 744 
1959 41220 30358 10861 365 76 1330 943 911 
1960 33742 14222 19520 366 68 803 882 907 
1961 5929 1281 4647 365 24 761 625 659 
1962 22115 11770 10345 231 53 1049 930 954 
1963 19973 11081 8892 365 54 770 806 863 
1964 25889 16881 9008 366 86 1111 919 852 
1965 15843 12757 3086 365 46 717 820 769 
1966 9129 5491 3638 365 80 896 813 845 
1967 70975 60955 10020 365 66 1174 977 1035 
1968 22076 17014 5061 366 50 951 853 972 
1969 7123 5810 1313 251 36 904 621 641 
1970 1726 798 928 298 47 651 592 763 
1971 44077 38053 6024 350 80 1043 1136 1059 
1972 14260 10844 3416 349 96 897 685 656 
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1973 36074 30997 5077 365 111 1079 990 1073 
1974 34287 26802 7485 365 112 1200 1074 1018 
1975 19327 15524 3803 365 98 1080 773 895 
1976 120735 82595 38140 366 123 1295 1144 1016 
1977 10739 5964 4775 365 63 964 690 626 
1978 5810 2522 3288 333 56 1030 817 1012 
1979 9532 6846 2686 365 87 1093 762 719 
1980 1942 1431 511 206 11 811 572 439 
1981 37191 33013 4178 309 118 1389 1008 836 
1982 34955 28000 6955 365 98 1161 859 1004 
1983 57767 55222 2545 297 84 1265 960 1051 
1984 17490 11266 6224 365 114 1046 876 814 
1985 22931 20864 2067 365 50 897 722 613 
1986 2335 1338 997 328 67 818 760 585 
1987 1 0 1 309 48 747 596 618 
1988 93036 80086 12950 360 116 1374 1450 1384 
1989 42521 32015 10506 365 102 989 947 844 
1990 30984 23837 7147 365 120 1053 1010 927 
1991 2007 813 1195 365 9 499 427 357 
1992 5323 3716 1607 365 76 848 828 1012 
1993 1047 232 815 365 14 462 442 367 
1994 1894 1170 725 357 6 545 395 430 
1995 871 465 406 249 14 682 492 472 
1996 130608 126573 4035 338 95 1478 1608 1264 
1997 894 0 894 353 0 792 638 529 
1998 3870 1070 2800 362 39 825 890 784 
1999 29469 27488 1981 353 43 943 900 769 
2000 1506 1043 463 311 32 662 632 621 
2001 13854 13535 319 250 18 791 677 640 
2002 2149 1545 603 267 7 756 649 553 
 
Mean 26339 20514 5825 349 60 975 814 803 
Median 18042 13719 3667 365 54 958 810 789 
StDev 28723 24389 6381 36 32 233 215 210 
Cv 109.1% 118.9% 109.6% 10.2% 54.1% 23.9% 26.4% 26.1% 
Mv 159.2% 177.8% 174.0% 9.8% 59.7% 24.3% 26.5% 26.6% 
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C. Mulgowie 
Table A2.3: Annual water year streamflow data (streamflow, stormflow and baseflow 
(ML/a)), number of stormflow events per annum, number of stormflow days per annum, 
stormflow days per event, streamflow days per annum and Laidley rainfall (mm/a), 
1968-2001. 
Water StrF StoF BasF StoF StoF StoF StrF Laidley 
Year ML ML ML Ev/a days/a days/ev. days/a Rain- mm 
1968 50900 38425 12475 5 44 8.8 366 951 
1969 8849 6671 2178 4 25 6.3 255 712 
 1970 9976 3931 6045 6 48 8.0 285 688 
1971 97329 77838 19491 9 65 7.2 323 1148 
1972 4743 881 3862 7 33 4.7 349 796 
1973 21320 14369 6950 6 65 10.8 351 1008 
1974 92911 77788 15123 2 30 15.0 365 1097 
1975 14886 7176 7711 6 51 8.5 365 701 
1976 103323 76095 27228 8 79 9.9 366 1027 
1977 30209 18722 11488 9 70 7.8 348 667 
1978 7584 1870 5714 5 47 9.4 294 850 
1979 4766 1811 2954 5 40 8.0 296 693 
1980 990 900 90 4 30 7.5 46 626 
1981 32498 26401 6097 4 41 10.3 219 838 
1982 51409 36018 15391 6 65 10.8 325 725 
1983 55379 40180 15199 8 71 8.9 296 999 
1984 35433 15804 19628 6 54 9.0 306 852 
1985 2115 344 1771 2 17 8.5 299 687 
1986 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 563 
1987 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 608 
1988 50618 42843 7774 4 30 7.5 148 1370 
1989 16463 9147 7316 3 48 16.0 299 873 
1990 32759 18613 14146 5 53 10.6 365 934 
1991 12040 10077 1962 2 20 10.0 214 327 
1992 30970 20311 10659 8 58 7.3 296  952 
1993 107 0 107 0 0 0.0 22 412 
1994 1521 1292 229 2 12 6.0 15 401 
1995 234 234 0 1 2 2.0 0 462 
1996 86997 77517 9480 6 66 11.0 251 1380 
1997 5750 4107 1644 1 13 13.0 285 542 
1998 1505 1164 341 3 23 7.7 43 710 
1999 12683 7670 5013 3 34 11.3 334 875 
2000 8078 3903 4176 4 36 9.0 299 673 
2001 30730 27755 2976 2 19 9.5 199 677 
 
Mean 26914 19702 7212 4 38 8.2 241.9 789 
Median 13785 8409 5879 4 38 8.7 296.0 719 
StDev 30365 24844 6839 2.6 22.6 3.7 126.4 248 
Cv 112.8% 126.1% 94.8% 60.3% 59.6% 44.7% 52.3% 31.5% 
Mv 220.3% 295.4% 116.3% 64.7% 59.4% 42.6% 42.7% 34.6% 
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D. Tarampa 
Table A2.4: Annual water year streamflow (streamflow, stormflow baseflow, (ML/a)), 
number of stormflow events, days of streamflow and stormflow, and rainfall at Gatton  
(mm/a), 1910-2000. 
Water StrF StoF BasF StoF StoF StrF Gatton 
year ML ML ML Events/a days/a days/a 
rain-
mm/a 
1910 97822 66937 30885 1 15 365 883 
1911 233222 156719 76503 3 48 365 922 
1912 54971 29734 25237 3 29 366 618 
1913 42143 12960 29183 1 15 365 755 
1914 19587 0 19587 0 0 365 628 
1915 18804 10506 8298 2 18 365 676 
1916 26745 17551 9194 3 35 366 603 
1917 42682 23266 19416 2 22 365 842 
1918 99692 61819 37873 3 45 365 827 
1919 7256 0 7256 0 0 349 407 
1920 2326 0 2326 0 0 338 588 
1921 63457 46419 17038 2 35 342 922 
1922 73337 45290 28047 1 9 365 567 
1923 7591 0 7591 0 0 365 424 
1924 37927 25036 12891 1 22 347 883 
1925 13248 0 13248 0 0 365 747 
1926 9566 0 9566 0 0 365 602 
1927 242248 200229 42019 3 27 342 891 
1928 389631 285014 104617 2 26 366 1106 
1929 106564 68992 37572 3 34 365 681 
1930 121246 74575 46671 3 53 365 950 
1931 100001 64331 35670 1 16 365 736 
1932 75767 60480 15287 1 14 366 819 
1933 67761 52395 15366 1 19 365 842 
1934 118500 70111 48389 4 36 365 990 
1935 26718 7448 19270 2 16 365 762 
1936 15345 0 15345 0 0 366 657 
1937 64356 58998 5358 1 20 348 573 
1938 61367 36810 24557 3 39 359 798 
1939 94332 64233 30099 2 33 346 793 
1940 37198 17770 19428 2 39 341 561 
1941 99281 63872 35409 4 67 302 641 
1942 119813 107495 12318 2 25 226 617 
1943 91621 69279 22342 1 15 332 717 
1944 121798 92194 29604 3 50 361 930 
1945 25226 10357 14869 2 17 330 771 
1946 154878 109642 45236 4 33 311 852 
1947 215118 162901 52217 4 72 299 709 
1948       771 
1949       658 
1950       1328 
1951       905 
1952       578 
1953       766 
1954 288698 246629 42069 3 32 234 882 
1955 530385 445405 84980 3 64 365 1126 
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1956 559938 464749 95189 5 96 366 1070 
1957 51861 24582 27279 2 50 343 656 
1958 76149 55948 20201 2 36 162 744 
1959 186894 154757 32137 1 10 293 911 
1960 221604 170286 51318 2 28 328 907 
1961 15068 7797 7271 1 5 48 659 
1962 181498 123007 58491 6 80 333 954 
1963 261660 158295 103365 4 73 257 863 
1964 108782 40787 67995 3 40 259 852 
1965 34553 0 34553 3 33 213 769 
1966 73938 19336 54602 3 38 243 845 
1967 417956 335850 82106 4 59 283 1035 
1968 355974 228379 127595 3 50 364 972 
1969 68343 50701 17642 2 40 139 641 
1970 20353 100 20253 1 8 214 763 
1971 401252 350461 50791 5 57 209 1059 
1972 47936 10680 37256 3 4 112 656 
1973 133608 99738 33870 4 57 200 1073 
1974 657094 594265 62829 2 45 247 1018 
1975 60477 22706 37771 3 28 291 895 
1976 527360 344125 183235 6 85 336 1016 
1977 89746 48655 41091 2 34 272 626 
1978 29549 22255 7294 2 35 51 1012 
1979 19661 8076 11585 4 36 69 719 
1980 3966 0 3966 0 0 11 439 
1981 119425 114043 5382 2 58 70 836 
1982 190323 117580 72743 5 61 191 1004 
1983 307523 225254 82269 4 48 162 1051 
1984 108263 49856 58407 4 10 331 814 
1985 18752 13388 5364 0 0 32 613 
1986 3861 0 3861 0 0 6 585 
1987 530 0 530 0 1 0 618 
1988 397618 372430 25188 5 90 213 1384 
1989 109256 109211 45 2 42 170 844 
1990 145512 97467 48045 2 33 205 927 
1991 24501 23339 1162 1 16 21 357 
1992 111858 99436 12422 4 68 144 1012 
1993 0 0 0 0 1 0 369 
1994 0 0 0 0 2 2 430 
1995 126 126 0 0 3 3 472 
1996 575711 563361 12350 4 58 86 1264 
1997 5859 5657 202 1 7 7 529 
1998 0 0 0 0 1 1 784 
1999 62893 62344 549 2 42 42 769 
2000 1700 1700 0 1 16 16 621 
 
Count 85 85 85 85 85 85 91 
Mean 127143 94778 32365 2.19 31 250 788 
Median 73938 50701 24557 2.00 32 311 771 
StDev 151414 130105 32410 1.56 24 130 206 
Cv 119.1% 137.3% 100.1% 71.4% 78.0% 52.1% 26.1% 
Mv 204.8% 256.6% 132.0% 78.1% 75.2% 41.9% 26.7% 
 
